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I9II T e Tcronto Worl «I FLAT FOR RFIMTSI 4,000■ Toivge St., Ju*rt eouih oi Melinda; first 
floor, 1560 square feet. steam-heated, 
private entrance, suitable for matmfac- 
turer’s agi-nt.Râlent repair throughout.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 King Street Bast.

H /■Map

tuff !
B. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

as King Street Beat,»
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AN UF-to-DATE UNE ÏLIBERALS DEFAULT 22 SEATS 
WHITNEY HAS CLEAR LEAD OF 17

m
this ggsssaiiBfc-' RALLIES TOCloth r

o-— Zr it ■ y.il

elNominations Yesterday Indicated That Opposi
tion to Government is Still Badly Demoralized 
—Four Cabinet Ministers Are Returned With- 

Contest—Three Liberals Onlÿ in Field

mg By Acclamation. I
cMen Xs R, S, Muir of Toronto Loomed 

Up Suddenly as Opponent, 

But Premier’s Triumphant 

Return is Easily Assured — 

Liberal Candidate Made 

Tactical Error.

Conservatives.
Addington.. ,W. D. Black 

R. McElroy. mout a 
in Toronto. Jinan buys win- 

te wants some- 
than appear- 
ants clothing 
good honest 

at will stand 
wear, without 
pearance.
y growth of 
•re business is 
r by the fact 
ever bought 
that was not 

'etter, than it 
? are a couple 
oint:— i
$15.00. 
ited, three-but-
ade from Eng
in a variety of 
y smart winter 
lable price.
creoat, $20.00.
: English black 

. full 
breasted 

whole skin 
: lined through- 
d lining.
ale. Collar Over-

Carleton 
E. Durham.. ,J. J. Preston 

■ Grenville......G. Ferguson
E. Hastings.'. .Sandy Grant 
N. Hastings...Robt. Cook 
W. Hastings..W. Johnston 
Kingston.... .Dr. Ross
N. Lanark.. ..Dr. Preston 
S. Lanark.
Lincoln.......... Dr. Jessop
London...... Hon. A. Beck
N. Renfrew. ..E. A. Dunlop 
S. Renfrew.. ,T. Me Garry 
S. S.-Marie.. .Hon. Hearst 
W. Simcoe.. .Hon. J. Duff 
S. Simcoe. ....A. Ferguson
E. Victoria. ...R. M. Mason

I
it

1H. G. Latimer is the Conservative 
standard-bearer; William D. Buler of 
tile Berlin Business College la the Lib* 
dfcal fcliolce, while Hilklah Martin, furni
ture, worker, is the

I
éeVenteen Conservatives elected by 

acclamation and no Liberals appealing 

for five of th« Toronto seats and Duf- 

fehn.
a< minutions for the legislature which

n
j5 \

J 3;z
Socialist candidate, j

ACCLAMATIONS. FOR MINISTERS

lhe net result of theTit: mi n»,L
vr.a*

içeS place ihruout Ontario on Monday. 
There arc LG seats in the legislature. 

Of Lite e"s*it scats in Toronto, laoo

WINCHESTER SPRINGS, Ont. Dec. 1 

4.—(Can. Press;)—Electors of Dundaa

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Hon. Aidam Beck ! 
was elected member for London In the 

r Ontario Legislature by acclamation to- ■ 
candidates arv contesting -seven and ^ day, when bis name was the only one : 
only three Liberals are making the put in nomination at the meeting in. the 

The Liberals are Joseph Oliver cdty hall at noon.

HonMatheson Erv

m V X

Si County, were given an unexpected treat 
this afternoon when they heard a de
bate In which Sir James Whitney met

v

<nr VWn -.1run, ______
in North Toronto B., Dr. John Hunter x qaU.LT STE. MARIE, Ont., Dec. 4.— 
it. West Torontd A., and E. Fielding 
in South /Toronto B. -

Four cabinet ministers are re-elected 
without a contest, namely: Hon. Adam 
Beck, London; Hon. A. J. Matheson,
8. Lanark; Hon. W. H. Hearst, Sault 
Ste. Marie; and Hon. Jas. Duff, W.
Simcoe.

From these circumstances, therefore, 
it is almost safe to say that the gov
ernment itill be sustained. Indeed, it 
looks as If the prediction that this 
was not to be an election, but a mur
der, was about to be verified. -

Premier Has Opponent. ~ ,
Sir James Whitney, the prime min

ister. does not win his seat without a 
fight At the last mfhute, R. 8. Muir, 
a- Toronto lawyer, bobbed up at Win
chester Springs, and entered the con
test This stunt was- probably engi
neered by the Liberal headquarters 
here for the “moral effect" It might'

.•sz

(q[TÏ‘ his opponent, R. 6. Muir, the Toronto 
commercial traveler who so suddenly 
bame Into the field against the premier. # 
To Judge by the temper of the meeting, 
there Is almost unanimity of opinion in 
favor of Sir James. The Orange Hall 
wad crowded to the point of discom
fort with men. who had braved the zero 
weather, and who were wrapped up in 
great fur coats and had driven many 
miles to attend the meeting.

Mr. Muir received a fair hearing, 
altho at times he was forced to stop 
owing to roars of disapprobation. One 
of these times was when Sir James 
was referred to As the “most reaction
ary public mail In Ontario during the 
last fifty years'* The biggest disturb
ance, however, was when the Liberal 
candidate. In reference to Dominion

Réfutai potitka’ ek,d 0,111 Messrs Monk and 
i c Bourassa were in control of the fed

eral government « was fully five mln- 
utes before the cries of "Take It bach,

--------------  tiike it back!" began to subside enough
* to allow him to continus

In reply to a statement the premier 
declared emphatically that there was 
no breakup the cabinet on the bilingual 
issue. ,

«The name of Hon. W. H. Hearst, minis
ter of land's, forests and mines, wtaa the 
only' one put forward In the nomina
tions which opened at noon, and he was 
declared elected by acclamation.

«% m
y

No Liberal in Fight.PERTH, Ont., Dec. 4.—Hon. A. J. 
Matheson, provincial treasurer, re-eloot
ed by acclamation for the thlnd time.

Social 1st in Sudbury.
' NORTH BAT. Dec. 4.—The nomina
tions for Sudbury district to-day ■fur
nished a surprise In am eleventh-hour 
Socialist candidate, F. H. Santgster, e 
Porcupine lawyer, who was nominated 
to contest the riding against Charles 
McOfee of Sudbury, the Ooneervative 
candidate. Mr. Sangwter is an entire 
stranger in Sudbury district, outside of 
Porcupine, and his candidature Is not 
taken seriously by «he electors. •

Triangular Fight in Broekvllle.
BROCKVILLE. Nov; 4.—(Special.)—A. 

E. Donovan, former member for Brook. 
vMle, le to bave opposition fretin both 
a Liberal and a Socialist—G. B. Smart 
and Byron Wing, respectively. At the, 
nomination. Mr. Donovan held the fort 
against four speakers. The Social lets 
held a rally In the evening. Mr. Dono
van anticipates hie return by a major
ity in the hundred®.

Duffcrin
East Toronto, A 
East Toronto, B 
North Toronto, A 
South Toronto, A 
West Toronto, B

v
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quizzed mmulster i& You’ve simply got to have these goods, Mr. Borden, 
to Keep ’em in stock helped to put your predecessor out of business.

TRAVELER MACLEAN:
m

■

hava
The opposition leader, N. W. Rowell, 

K.C., who Is running in North Oxford, 
is opposed by Robert Lockhart. In 
West Kent Geo. Sulman is opposed by 
E. Hea, who is called an Independent 
Liberal.

Here anS|jjiere in the list will be 
found a Socialist candidate who per-

L Z TB-0SÏ ON 
^CONSPIRACY

ASK PEOPLE IF 
THEY WANT

E
What the City Council Did.double-breasted 

liât will give a 
re satisfaction. 
30, $9.00; 31 to

i

Passed first, and second read
ings of a bln which has as Its 
object expropriation of Toron
to Railway Co.

Sent tft4 tubes, the excess 
lighting of streets, on. lopal tm- 
p. oveai»nt plan, Bleor. - street 
viaduct, hydro-electric improve
ment, and the Danforth cat 
lines, to the. polls, to be voted 

f on-Jen. 1. - • “ ■< ■

Opposition Betrayed Exceeding 

Curiosity as to What Settle* 

y> mpnt Really Meant — 6oy- 

ernment Also Accused of 

Holding up the tiudson Bay 

- Railway,

r No Frill* There.
In Dunda* County Sir James Whit

ney. le no longer a sir to his friends. 
TtW rusted up and shook hint by the 
hand, saying “Hello, Jim,” and "How 
are you. Whitneyf. ...

-------------------- -.... - (Hr James knew every man by hla
Bntituelàmn àt the meeting who

City Counoil Last Night Talked I--------——--------^ McNamara Brothers, After $%** **" “

of Submitting Expropriation G.T.R. MANMOLY HURT Sentence is Pronounced, Will ^

nimotlnn +n Ponnlo ___  Mat Was Engaged With Wrecking Crew AppOaf BsfOfC Federal In- to begin with, Mr. Muir then having <
vuesiion lOTeopie ,vldl Near Barrlg When Injured. u'nltWn Tm+h Will nQ °«e hour, and then an indefinite length

ter Will Come Up at Special BARRIE. peA l.—ispedal)—Sixteen QUISra0n 1 1 UTI1 VVIM De *** slven the premier for his reply.
. , , _ freight cars of tihe northe.ru division of lil/ninn Dllt. flflfJ I Afuipi'S in ln *lls *-*r8t speech, Sir James *on-

Meeting ----- .Long and* Busy the Gran^ Trunk Seurrqy are to-day ® _ fined himself to a review of his gov-
The Last piece of pr?{>erir °l d,8P°rt themselves by the request of - * piled up "n tiie ditch about one mile QtltrâgeS Will Appear, ernment'a record. He claimed special

size along the Oerrârtf-street civic ceZ H *M. MacDonald (Plctou). oCSSv'OH, south of Breptwood, on tire OoMingwood ___________ credit for imposing taxation on the
afternoon changed | Mr. MacDonald wanted to know what ------- »----------  w^Lk^hich ' ^ÎT Sunday LOS ANGELES. Cat, Dec. 4.-(Can. «“r^ds, “a suggestion never before

W. N. ^fcEachren & Sons. about the flnanclal settlement, what Steps were-taken at the meeting of moirn.log_ ^,3^ 1^, ..piintcrcd turn- Presa)—Jamee B. and JOhn J. MçNa- ™ade *y anyone'" He al8° thought 

rcihiafc'etîlt.îie Fitzgerald estate, coMrol of the newly-annex- the city council yesterday to send a ber, corn,, peas and otiher rough freight mara wiil appear before the federal 1 e oltJ bugaboo of the three- <
38 acres, for $125.006. This firm a few ^ lhe co^oi the newly azmex ^ ^ ^ for the Ues scattered .11 about the track The ^and jury here to-morrow morning ^ tIau®« ^ the act. of
weeks ago purchased the Justice Me- ed lands, what about the Manitoba freight train was a double-header, and a , t0| 1Ulejr st0rlee They will go be- he should be particularly proud.
Lennan property, which was at once school question as regarded the new expropriation of the Toronto Railway was in, charge of Oonducfor McNeil and .- t ^ immedlatelj’ after hav- has settled the public mind," he 
subdivided and te trow nearly -all sold, territory? Company by arbitration. The motion Engineers Bdwwrdk and Arr.ixach. . fceein sentetneed by Judge Walter 'His reference to the coming ex-

The Fitzgerald place, will be put on j The premier declared that Mr. Mac- wae carried and the first1 and second ‘on L.-rdwetl. This declaration was made t<nalon of the hydro-electric to Eastern
the market In the spring. It Is on the Dona!d would find out when the gov- ^ of the ^ pa*ed. but tlfe G. late to-n.ght on unimpeachable author- was pa^cularly popular with

south side Of Gerrard-street, lying be- ernment brought down Its meaaurea ma1oritT Drevented Injuries while engaged w:oh the wreck-, lty. WS audlenoe‘
.livelier twcen Woodbine-avenue and the To- ■ He did not Intend to djscuss the ques- ^hf**\°1*™* bilL , That wlU crew. ' ' | The announcement afforded an ex-

than expected. The electors thronged ,ronto Gvif aub' tion till then. ... at meclal meet-i ATO1®te>on« was «truck in the back p]anation,of the meagre confession
|he nomination halis in goodly =um-| jme Into^.^tzger- Hon. Robért that Mr. ^ which Z ^ htid on Wednesday, i l -*rittten^te to-day by James B. Me
hers, making every meeting demons- :aJd femlb ln I869' when Michael Ftiz- Borden would give Manitoba the jus- - wire fence. He eosttained Injuries to I ' ' . —~,

I trative and enthusia ti’ P llti ! gerald purchased it fipm the Small tlce for which she had vainly besought Continued on Page 10, Column 1. | the chest and black, and may die. [ Continued on Page 10. Column 3.
workers who for the past week have famlly- The SmaJls held 11 from 1812' the Laurier government for seven long
been predicting a quiet election this th*f UlSn P3^ag f26° ** 1L “ a 5'eara They only wanted fair play.

j .picturesque place; on it is the old The settlement arrived at would s4t-
; Flitageralx*» liom-edtead, built on the -isfy everybody.

nuw j rambling lines of 40 years ago. The | 'The afternoon session was almost en- 
a '.grounds surrounding are beautifully yrely devoted to a discussion of the 

laid out.

Cold at Stormbnt.
CORNWALL, Dec. 4. — (Special.) — 

haps regards the opportunity as favor- About three hundred voter» br»v*d t|»« 
able for the spread of the society’s pro- zero weather and bad toadh te attend

the Stormont nomination at Finch to
day. J. C. Milligan, Conservative,, and 
A T. Muthern, Liberal, Wer^.ftomihaMid. 
Both gtentlemen also addressed the elSC* 

position to government candidates was tors_ as alsù di<1 Dr A;ieulre, M.P., and 
sprung at the last moment Last Sat- w. j. McCSart, ex-M.L.A George L. Mc- 
urday there were about 30 seats where Lean of Finch, warden of the united 
Liberals were a-begging for candi- counties, was chairman.

OF LABORd Collars ■jr'

ST. fly.pegasda. ( •rit»vien
dogskin fur coats, . 
,. best quality lin- 
eroua made coats, 

Tuesday 18-75
•a; In astrachan, 
trlà, beaver, eleO- . 
Persian ; Ndu one 

ied, made to but- 
Tuesday, |

Eleventh Hour Candidates.
In a large number of ridings the op- ;

r>'
V-*5 -

OTTAWA, Bee. 4.-^(SpecUU.)~Hon. I 
IL L. Borden and several members of 

AN01 HtH iikhRA^hD SALE j his cabinet very Skilfully skated round *
Old Fitzgerald eIuÏT on Civic Line ‘th0 thln lce ot toe Mânltoba boundar^,

question on which they were urged to

dates, but the word went forth to 
l'lnd stop gaps and this was done ln 
several constituencies before the hour
for nominations arrived.

One of the seats which returned a 
Conservative by'^acclamatlon 
North Renfrew, Which Was field hy a 
Liberal ln the last house. This prob- Do* yesterday 
ably means that the Hon. G. P. Gra- j bands, 
ham will find the sledding easy when Ltd., pui 
he attempts to gain a seat in the fed® 
era! parliament for the riding of South 
Renfrew.

Bought by McEschrens.wear caps, golf 
and serges, light 

Mined, ear bands, was

. . . . * . . • •

forcemei*
.. $ien

iVinter’s Chill
cardigan jackets, i 

l. braid trimming8, 
rv strongly made 
ti and large sizes; |
«day ...............  ■9“

sweater coa>
' collar fastenti 
loops and whli , 

prs are gray with > 
plain grey, navy 

hedium and Mrge 
to, Tuesday 2-49 

Boys’ “Straiten” 
pi for heavy wtn- 
I Irritate the skin, 
lukable, sizes 28 

$1.00. Tuesday,

Some Local Spic8.
In Toronto zest was added to the

proceedingrs by the appearance of sev
eral I&borites, and some of the nom
ination Cabinet at Odd*? ^

Mr- Muir said he had been willing tp 
step Into the breach since no local 
candidate was forthcoming. He frit 
that Liberals should have a chance of 
expressing their views.

“There are some principles," he said, 
“which Sir James has 'grievously vio
lated. E*or example/ he has violated 
the solidarity of the cabinet on the 
bilingual school question. Hon. Mr. 
Foywants French abolished;’ Hon. Dr. 
Reaumc says that air. Foy was speak
ing on.ly on his own, hook. Every 
Conservative candidate ln Toronto has 
been forced to give a pledge of the 
constituency to abolish bilingual 
schools. The question then Is: "Wlltf 
they be able to do It? If they are Ubt, 
it won't bo the first time that the 
forceful premier has compelled his fol
lowers to change their ,views. Either 
he should demand that the members 
of his cabinet who cannot agree should 
resign or he should dismiss them."
' Mr. Muir made a pie* tor' tW su

premacy of English ln the schools. "It 
la e question," he caïd, “which 
be settled now.”

Government a Unit.
In replying Sir James Whitney said:
“He says the government la not a 

unit cm bilingual schools. I. tell Wan 
be does nol- know what be la talking 
about. The government la and always 
wae a unit ln every question It takas

meeting were*

A MAN FOR ANARCHISTS TO FEAR
year were surprised at the good at
tendance at the nominations and 
say that things are warming up in 
way that betokens a spirited and In
teresting campaign. “Interest in the 
contests from

: -
IlllfeiL,Hudson Bay Railway.

Says Borden Broke Pledge.
]i. B. Neely (Humboldt) In connec- 

' PORCUPINE, Doc. 4.—(Special.)—A tion with a motion for all papers, etc,, 
new train service was inaugurated in the case made a .vigorous attack on 
Sunday, which materially helps Por- Hon. Frank Cochrane for the suspen- 
cupine. A special reaches here twenty- : sien of work cn the contracts award- 
four after leaving Toronto. Weather ed by the late government tor the con-
moderated and snow storm threatens, struction of the Hudson Bay Railway.

He claimed . that it was a violation of 
the pledge given by Mr. Borden dur
ing his western tour to speedily com- 

^1,0 question of furs for ladles’ wear plete the railway. This would be. de- 
o ■>. ,tader ROWeU'S Stand °n the 18 the all-absorbing one cf the day. We layed a year by the minister’s action,
question, demanded a voice. have no particular advice to offer as to The flrst officia, act of the new mln-

*'0, nü> no,” came the chorus from what is the most stylish, but we cau
*11 over the hall, "I defy the Conser
vative

P V I

PSW ’ " ,i
r'1

ik. fl

T
PORCUPINE BULLETIN.Sweater Coate in \ 

L to choose from 
[coats for tbs cold*, j 

with collars.

now on will be as keen 
as? a razor,” said one organizer as he i 
reviewed the situation at the close bf 
ail the nominations.

■

1C1
esday Feeling rose to a high pitch at the 

L " est Toronto nominations m Odd

fellows hall, Northcote-avenue,
Dr. John Hunter, the Liberal 
nominee, declared he would, if elected,J use all his influence against bilingual I 
schools. I

» ■$:m’M?
when

Sleighing good. Chaa Fox.rs & .
Watch for Imitation Fur.

m

n \
is ter was to stop a new outlet tor the 
shipment of western grain.

James MacKay (Prince Albert) re
called that Laurier in 1908 promised to 
have trains running to Hudson Bay In

j
: say that you must make sure that you 

out as are buying real fur. or as they say In 
Hunter the States, “pure fur.” Do you realize

I
nominee 

Plainly as I do,” 
tvarmly.

to speak 
said Dr.-ries

d Granulated
p. Choice Pic- 
[lbs. each, per 
e Woods Five 
bag in cotton 
[Ginger Snaps. 
Cooking Figs. 
Canned Corn, 

k-ttle Rendered 
tec. 500 lba. 
bonds,, finest 
[ last, per 1». 

Peel Orange, 
per lb. 16c. 

icings, assort- .
25c. Mixed 

ce, tin shaker 
btherstrlp Co

st. Charles 
tins 25c. Oue 
[an Orange*, 
k 18c.

that the market to-day Is positively 
chimed Ixyrk mvamped with imitation fur? Mostly“They have done so," 

' th«. chorus. four or five years, yet the] first con-
At the North Toronto nominations, dyld ^ the Kr°Und

- Hon. J. J. Foy was greeted with a most any, kind of costly skin. It is a 
hurst of eheeys when he was called on mighty good imitation also, were It 
to speak, bis reception outclassing-tbat not for the fact that the pelt is as thin 
accorded any of the other candidates, as kid and is shcrt-Uvcd.
The reception of Dr. Pyne in East 
Toronto was equally enthusiastic.

;

two weeks before polling day in 1911. 
There would be. practically no delay 
under the present administration.

J. G. Turriff (Asslnlbola) declared it 
was absolutely necessary (o get sup
plies in as soon as possible if the right 
of way was to be cut out this winter. 

Cochrane Gives Assurance;
Hon. .Frank Cochrane affirmed that 

the new government would carry out

t
1

part In.”
In conclusion Sir James struck tbs 

personal note and told bow much to 
all the 21 years -he bad represented 
them he had appreciated the respect 
and confidence of hte friends ln Dun- 
das County.

i
The Dineèn Company is an exclusive 

furrier, positively handling nothing but 
At nearly every meeting the Inde- “pure fur.” All the pelts are selected 

Pendent Labor party was strongly in in the big markets of Europe or in our
own Canadian Northwest. Every gar
ment is made on the premises.

a
3
I

evidence.1
-fi all its -promises made before It came 

The Best Dressed Actor. I into power, and BeyttoSwiy this one

If a popular vote were taken as to in regard to the Hudson Bay Railway. BSBB3SSŒBSBSSBSBBÊÊÊtÊKBIBBStnBB^Emiim^EKBÊS3BKÊttÊKÊUÊKBÊEÊKÊi The probabilities for some trine le
tarlo Legislature was held here this the best dressed actor on the American Representations had been made to the x otal’MUa '*■ iuii»>ib,iüi/4a» ' come are that tile cold sasp will cam

lto-day fro-m 12 m'. to 2 p.m. There stage to-day, the majority would uc- government that the road did not start of Log Angeles, prosecutor of the McNamara. brothers, who reoentiy pleaded guilty—-J. B. McNamara for the ttoue, Sleighing te splandid to the 
was practically no enthusiasm, only doubtedly be^ln favor of Mr. John In the right spot, that the surceys blowing up otf The Los Angeles Times Building, and J. J. McNamara to the dynamiting of tbe Llewellyn Iron covmtrj-. The Reposttor?-. Slmcoe-st., 

.electors ueln-r prose nt. 1 Drew, who is appearing this week at were not right, and that, the first lift Works,vLoe- Ang-ales. When the trial ended Captain Fredericks woe congratulated On all sides on the able has.the best and most ■ reasonably-
T—-SS saaduitss ataia'tLe field—Dr. the Princess in “A Single Man.” |miles included a deep swamp. There manner in which he^condueted Lhe prosecution lor tbe state. priced stocks of sleighs in

Quiet In N. Waterloo, g
BBKLIN, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Nomi

nation s for North Waterloo In the On-

WEATHER PROB8.
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3 1Society :C AMUSEMENTSLJAMILTO.'l 
VlAPPENiN 1 i
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upon an audience as the* made on 
the audience during the great triad

Da\les has rep The ooropany gives her thoroly good

; ; At the F^ncessThe 48th Highlanders' Chapter Ï.O. daughter are to Florence, Jtaly. for
some weeks. 7: :///D.E. gave its annual dance with even

Pill ümm DC PI ICC [‘more t£an the usual success last ntght, Mrs T Loud,, Monohan (Mies Bee- 

UULi 11 L11U UIL nLlLILu I When the event took place at the new trice ’Wetosteri Is in her own houpe,

Tu iTTirr qv mMciâe'a •%L,.c2iFSï-£IZJmlu Il Mb* BI HMb ^gssts^'r.l„;ia";ïî.•m"”* — «. ««-»-. w,
palms and easy chairs in the. corners '• Mrs. C. E. Clarke, Bedford-road, is i Miss Boland reached 
for the chaperons, and the gallkry at giving a dance for “not outs” on 
the end gave ample elttlng/oüt room , Thursday, Dec. 28. 
for.the dancers; In the middle of tlip | 
program supper being served sit mail

The following ! tea on

m ü
8 the s^ceJoTL'^ourin Kate" and IlffiOTSHK*"" 

done something more In “A Single ~l£*rt' Raymond Flori<«- the son 
Maec," which ionn Drew and a singe- defence* 
lariy excellent company presented at Harrv ’ 
the Princess last ntght. Mr. Drew

an even-
higher mark of popularity than In 
"Smith," and the performance was al
together a notable success.

The house was crowded and the 
audience, highly delighted, displayed 
It by half a dozen calls St the end of 
the third act and as many at other 
times. It was the intense enjoyment 
of the sparkling dialog and the charm
ingly ingenious situations, however, 
that rendered the whole comedy an 
undiluted pleasure. The story js of 
how a literary man of middle age falls 
to love with domesticity, his brother, 
sister-in-law and baby having &Wak-

/

Y/,Il. nayrono Jrtoriot, the son on 
rest» the tourden of his mother's 

was touchingly presented by 
Matohall. Byrom Douglas was 

excellent as Louis Ftoriot, husband 
and father, and Robert Baton Gibbs 
was equally successful in the role of 
the family friend, Noel. Laroque pro- 
vlded an opportunity for a strong 
characterization on the part of Edwin 
Forsburg and the two secret agents - 
were finely individualized by Charles 
Stanley and Maurice Drew. The study I 
Of the porter Victor (by Harry C. Brad
ley was another thoroly artistic piece 
of aoting. The other eha,ra<^ters were , 
all cieverly portrayed and the play l 
well deserved the repeated plaudits 
that were accorded Miss Dunlap and 
her support It to beautifully staged, 
and will be offered during the week,
tontiinrai USUaJ Thuradtiy and Saturday

■
R
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%Allan Studholme and His Opponent 
Cooper Show tiood Feeling, 

Tho Supporters Were Warm.

7/I I

I£ £
Hfurriy McFkrlane Is giving a 
Thursday, Dec. 14.

Mrs. I
tables down stairs.
stewards were in charge of the ttanees: ,, .. . ,
Major Catto, Capt Wilson, LE Qeo. I The engagement is announced of 
Alexander, Lt. John Wright, Lt. Miss Fannie E. Chapman, youngest1 

HAMILTON, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Hou. Frank Allen, SergL - Major Kirkness, daughter of Mr. William B. Chapman,

James ttussell. Liberal, in tne west, guosts were reL.a .eu by aa, -u- rlage will take place quietly this
Allan Studholme, Labor, and Wm. P. zie Alexander In "a handsome piack month. 1 ' .. ,
Cooper, Conservative, In the east, were Jetted gown with diamond ornaments, —___ I“? *ov? domesticity, his brother,
offivlallv nominated to-dav to contât and bounuet of pink roses, and Mrs. Mrs. Garden Is giving a luncheon at | ««er-in-law and baby having awak-
oim tally nominated to day to contest Klrknesll ,n b,ack gatln velled with j the Ladies' Club on Wednesday. I ened the sentiment, and how he selects
the two Hamilton seats in the provta- jetted net and pearl ornaments. Those j ----------- , *o® young a bride, and repents not too
Ciai legislature. The nominators and present Included: Col. and Mrs. Wm- Mrs. Hendrie, The Homestead, Ham- late.
seconders of the respective candidates Hendrie, Hamilton, the latter wearing ilton. entertained T.R.H. the Duke and to&betia, the very precise young
were Henitriè t w T-emnreanx a beautiful black dress arid bl-e and Duchess of Connaught at afternoon wife, was capitally done by Louise
were CoL Hendrie, J. W. Lamoreaux ^ 8Cart; cfatt,i wearing a' tea on. Friday. bre-w. "If *,«■* n<rt very careful he'll
and Henry Marsh; Dr. RuseeH, Geo. pearl, grey satin gown velled with —— break one of his ligament»," was one Mr- 8h , M„_ Wl. „
$rld and Samuel Brown;- Mr. Stud- nlnon of the same shade beautifully Mrs. Graham Thompson has Asked a of her good.speeches. "Pour Louise” is ,.i M ,,,le wf* .
Holme, Wal er Rollo and Phil Ober- embroidered with panels of gold beads; ;few,peopleto lup* to-day. - ™achooi from Samuel ^Ipn^n'!’ no^^-Thî
CMi^r Osi‘er:00A6S(>ctoUon'Halidf<g'lthe 'otter black nlnmi^dress^mbrold- 1 Miss Emma Cayley, who has been jAhrton gave a brilliantly clever sketch f^g^ronr™* vtoorou wlth OUR KITfHFN MISSION ARIFS ARF PROP RFSSINC

IsSSSÏr ssisssrë'i EfesK-K-s ol”
were chtêdy Interesting on account of EBVPtlan scarf; Major Michie, Miss t wazits to marry. He sets hto type- J1*’***° large audience present _.x r_A_ x' ç „„x: iiCol. Hendrie s• reply to the attack Michie in a black gown.. Miss Effle Mr. and Mrs. James Blckneli. Miss w-rltpr, "Misa Heeeltine (Mary Boland), ^edt*d actor a splendid re- S€Ht 3J1 JlileCtnC XTOD Ollt BO têBCh.. BUtl-drudgery, 1
made upon him Saturday night by w. Michie wearing, pale pink satin with Muriel BlcknpU and Mra J. W. BIck- to sound Mev on the subject, and the f®„.onL , 6 ,st3I7 ,brlefly l* ae tQl- 4Lp mnet sflfiqfnpfnrv rprwpfe nro nnmino- in Mnnv I
Maduon Hicks ot Branttord. CoL Hen: silver bugles ahd tartan sash; Miss nedl are giving a dance at McConkeÿ'e Intervlew between the two Is a pretty Benjamin Clark passed his boy- tne mOST SaUSiaCtOry leportS are COming 111. Many |
drie referred to his own record In pub- Ha'dee Crawford in green and silver; at 1.80 this even tog. V ' bit of seif-revelation. Mise Boland 5™lnll,tb? “a,n® w?ods be- 01 them gO Out never to return. .They make good
Uc life here and-said that not otie bf Mrs. Lattremodille, white Satin with, .. • . -------— does not slop over the sentiment at to.e lie began life in New York. Tears '■ ®. ,, , ,< .,, , J V 8 i flhla fellow-citizens would make such overdress of pink and silver and bou- Mrs. McNab Is. gtivlnir s.nother any tkn^'.hut she was reatiy subtle In ,2fi e^fu^8T^® the metropolis eventu- CUP prOlDlSCS tll&t tll6y Will .Hlâk6 WOIH3.il S WOrk J
remarks about him a» bad been made quet. of niy of the va,Uey; Miss Tiny n"fll kettledrum from 4 to 8.8» this several of the edtuations. «Uly brought success and In middle life licrhfpr hv tnlrincr nv&nxr oil fho rlroidtrprv rvf iron
ly Hlcka “I have thouèands of Lib- Dickson in cerise nlnon and silver; Mr. afternoon at 120 Welle-et. ; Lady Cottrell (Clara, T. Bracy) had b® ,e discovered as a banker of the . llguter DV taking a Way all tne CirUagery Ot lrOU- |
eral friends here who will be as much McLean, Mr. Mlllman, Mr. Robert --------- bony good Une. "It'» all due to this JOremost importance. He Is engaged in in or daV-. That is Whv theV Seldom COme back
ashamed as my own supporters of such Baird.-Mr. Chlsholme. Mrs. Chlsholme Mise Josephine Lewis is givto a dra- renase of late marriages that we have ? struggle for the maintenance of ^ - . .
&n attack," was tho opinion express to pale blue nlnon with crystal em- matic recital this evening in Associa- so many hysterical spinsters. They bu,lne8e 'ntegrity. A battle of the The fee to keep &ü 1T0D permanently. IS $5.00, but
b, -.c.,™,,,,.,*,, 2? FSSVSSSAStt'SK there is not the slightest obligation attached to

ï,!1^ sy.isjïï œs?jî ?Tm ‘Mrty^Lt^T?Tffîr™^si,at thethe- candidate covered no new ground. ®set Wright, Mrs. Wright in pale yel-. mebts' Ç. asked. “I can sniff the difference.” ?orary Interests of this theme, which NlimhfH*-----NOW ADELAIDE 404.
Dr. Russell uttered the stereotyped ?PW satin; Miss Mollie Cartwright In' ~~—' is the reply. Ttie setting Of these lines has crowded tb the fore-front In re-
criticisms Of the Whitney " government, electric blue satin and silver; Mr. ^M’ss Lorraine Handslde Is In town fe excellent, and tihe housemaid's hope 06,11 years. runs parallel with an sp
end CoL Hendrie entering a sweeping Jim Merrick, Mr. and Mra Allen “"onl Montreal, visiting her aunt, Mrs. that she won't'-have the material to- Peallbg dramatic story, which con-
defence of tne government’s action. Case, the latter wearing pale bliie üruCe Harman.____  etinct till she ge-tç. her .marriage lines “ms the sanctity of the home. Clark.

At the court house both Mr. Stud- printed nlnon over satin with em-i , " Is one of the excellent -tihings that fell tbe man of high Ideals, discovers on
holme and Mr. Cooper succeeded m broidery of bugles; Mra Stone In a M 88 Josephine Lewis, who gives a to Miss Seymour A highly Ingenious the flr8t anniversary ot his wedding, 
arousing considerable enthusiasm handsome gown of sea green/ chiffon dramatic recital in Association Hall exit is devised by Henry’s (Ivan Slmn- that his wife and Reed have engaged 
among their supportera and for aev-, with panels of gold beads; Miss Ethel tonight, is a daughter of Mr. J. D. son) definition of "bridegroom’» funk " ,n a clandestine love-affair. Indlg- 
eral minutes (he remarks flunk, back Stone to white satin and silver; Miss Lewie of the .Imperial. Bank, and Mr. Drew i» as easy and polished as nantly-he orders Reed from the house.'
and forth between the two sides were Braithwaite in pale pink; Miss Phyl- cousin of Miss Lulu Arthurs ever and has a part that belongs to aid in revenge Reed starts a run on
more vigorous than those used by the lis Moffatt in white satin with touches ----------- him. 8 Clark's bank. Conscience-stricken the

.. „ _ <* emerald green; Mr. and Mrs. John Dr. and Mra W. A. Young of 145 ---------- .wife sends for Reed to reproach
Mr. Studholme declared that the pre-.A. Cooper, the latter In à smart gown College-street, are at present In the a* n l At J him. Clark discovers them togethermier had no better friend in the house of maize satin over mauve panne; Mrs. south. After visiting Atlantic City, At the Roy#l Alexandra. and repudiates tos wife in a forceful

than "the old man when the premier Jennings Wright to green nlnon w.tn they will spend a week 1», New York. .. j---------' and Intense rtlmax." A way o^t l.
Was right and no worse enemy when he geld and silver over satin; Mrs. Alton and return home about December 15th. Madam» X. found and In the end of the nlav

SvSunfcEisCy Swürti t JSStrasgS; mis
fought for, morning, noon and ntght," Douglas, the latter In a pale blue Dalton-road on Friday, Dec. 1st, when "trongly dnamatlc to Its character add “2 Man rid Hto Wit," th.declared the Labor man **^ith beautiful Brussels lace: she wore a gown o/'pale blue Ttin treatment Its motive held universal audience to^loJ attrition; whi?e Mr

StJdholme Likes Job, Miss Maizle Lennox in pale green and veiled In blue nlnon and crystal appeal, founded as it was on that Shears Im^rsoLtlon of BeniairVin
The speaker struck a respontive white, Mrs. E. J, Lennox, pale yellow fringe. The tea table, which was in mother love which is instinctive and Clark Is ever sustained thruout^ and 

♦k°f<u4W*l^n«*îie humorously declared brocade velled with Paraguay laçe and charge of Mrs. Conover, who wore a therefore Instinct wit hthe spirit of ab- imoresMive In the dramatic mom

zxjr* ïï«*ü 2S‘^r,si‘rïare”js5 BFvr”eF Ht sSf j^irs'SissvH srzs^sst^isssaway from me. " "He won't," came a brocade with touches of pink and Ui,! r®d,8haded and ImritofiJd longing^ ^ls *moftog M^' 8hea w111 ** R66n ‘n "The Bells"
°w"*<S:£r,h,™d£3?i)on to . «T Scri,tor"Mluri^S°I^,Tto Shto'SiJS! Kï'ro'.nî't h!£TM, '.ti «“««T'Jn&SEm£»l

Krarss! BaœrStiAiriÊSs “FrTTrV-r EsmX^trE swsssx'âjss ssof dishonesty against himself. The black net over pale yellow Miss Najrn-f ere c?r^e<^ ou^ .P^nk chrysanthe- ^ dramatist Dkf ',KSPt> tPue to Ills ^h°th, matinees, Wednesday and Satur-

sar. 2KS5 imuo’ **Code's* m Co 1® and tht pTrroh^orRev^J H^eriy on
hi«/Mfrn'mMm =,Macdonald. the latter in black lace Saturia^ ^tg2 so Pm til, extremity of her devotion to her son.

detondld^d ”ulogtoed the^ XVtoltoey °V?r whlte: M,se Flora Macdokald^n partlet belng^Mr T' B A. Rori ' of The P,ay °l>*ne wlth a Prologue VeudevIHe,
gov^roment to the cuetoma^C^ *5, Wtonipeg «d“mIsI" Bealrice Ben! the «bow

servative manner. .and Mro Bn.« .?r' bridge, 11 Carlyle-street. Toronto. The ?a Ü. hTÏ J? at st^’» »!» -week !» pretty good.
. Demand Newspaper Apology. Paie g^een and sUve^’over whifl brlde looked very Pretty attired In aîîd seeks‘forri^ne.^ ^driy are two or .three edta tlhat shine

#^hSthtoh™1n,t^nnmmr^0fth1; 39tln wlt^whlte osprey in h/r htir6 %7 «”• 86r»6 with hat to match. ^”uUe»^ ChS X STtelf Universal Vaudeville.

^ n-nUnMhnÀ nt Tnrnntî. t^,/i MaJor and Mra Donald, the latter Xht bE,dek1T58 aeSkned,i?y her 8lster> repents hto harshness when It to too "îi® This week’s program at the Strand NWW YORK, Dec. 4.—John D. Rock-
f,mandldUnn°fl^o^irt0f^^ Thé wearlng blu« nlnon over white satin Kate Bedt|rid6®. whlle the ggoom was late to reCali it. she disappears and tho dlm Theatre to full-of attraction and thru- etelti- resigned to-day as president and

"pecLtor for all^d^îïbfnons ™tateî ^Ith goIAd 6mbr°idery; Mr. and Mrs. pet^rironlh MF' A" ^ Robln8on ot twenty years pass before the drama d^1 ling interest The main feature to the d'r<#or lhe Standard Oil Company
ments concernlng^he labor candldate M^ay And6reon. the latter in . pale Pet6rborough. ______ - j proper opena In that space Jacque- . sp ctacular drama, “Blackbeard." of Sew Jersey.
and* read aconv ofthe lette^to the ^e,07 lrwlth gold ornaments to her | ' » line has descended until she Is found j™1 wnlch took *20,000 to produce,, formed . John D. Arch be Id was elected pred-

ha,r*r Mr. and Mrs. Watte the latter ' Receptions, the nominal wife ot an adventurer, aot wherein he produces several chem- f the most thrilling enisodes dent ln Mr. Rockefeller's place.
Wednrid"ayTto retract and “potoglze"or V? white satln wlth Iace and pearl" Mra Walter W. Wright post nuptial Laroque. In moments of .weakness he j08* c^lnary oOtwqcHcg1». He accom- ®b0 ufe o( t^ls notorious pirate. A majority.ot the officers and direc- 
ite statements Mr‘studholme8stated =r Trumbull Warren, Mr. Normnn wlth h6r mother, Mra F. J. Phillips, has learnt something of her past and hto pumpose. He mystifies. - Another high)y moving series is that tora who for year8 baV6 be®" assooM
toat te^ld not want a ccn from the =a8t„edl1' Mr=" Bastedo in a becorSng Owen's Park, this afternoon. Ms inclinations place him at the MUe- by of the “tele of The IffeboaV toll of at6d with Mr Rockefe 1er in the con-
T^ner for damage, hot in luetlee to black *own over white satin with disposal of a couple of blackmailers. »u»s Alloe Debrimont singe. Her as- ^ d memorable surorlses. 1701 of th6 Standard Oil Company, of
Mmttel/rid Ms family he‘ had to'pro- tduche® of king's blue; Mrs Lorne Mre' ^ H' C' Proctor' HI "Glen-road, To save her son from the disgrace at- stetaet also dues. They edng several "he Strand Weekly^ aoresentatJon of New Jereey- al8° handed ln their resig-
terttto good M^e ^ had to pro- Somerville, in black ov4r white toto! thls a«ernoon. , teching to her shame. Jacqueline songe. «wt have airs romtolecerit of current events Is compolT^ many natlon8' Thesc leclude Wm- ««**■
tect his good name-  med w,th beadF; Mr Mra Tempto- ---------- Shoots Laroque' and to arraigned for gmnd <*>mJc operas. T^Tsing 'em IggSi ?nctden« from all par?s oilhe KUer 68 vice-president and directi*;.Ç.

Wentworth Nominations. | ton, the latter in salmon nlnon ov!r i Mrs. J. Jennings Wright, with Mrs. his murder. wa£ i worldfndtoltM?fan”duca^ton Thera E1' Pratt 38 vice-president; Wm. Q.
J T H Regan Conservative- Daniel Batln embroidered with gold; Dr Mac- John Wrlght- 66 Sf- Albans-street. and Accident places her defence in the Ed-ward Abekas in “He tried to be . %sne musical nrogram to which Rockefeller as assistant treasurer; H.

Reid Liberal8and Wm Barrel’ Labor kenz'e, Mr. Hario Fleming Mr and afterwards on Thursday, Dec. the 14th, hands of her son, whose first case lt la nlce'Ms a scream. So’e «he lady who «'ss Muriel LillleP theorising voting C' Folger' ir" as secretary, assistant
were' nominated in South Wentworth. Mrs. Tree^ the latter in pale' blue | at her own houBe- 41 Farnham-avenue. But the same overpowering reason that tekes the part of the person whom Canadton planiste! contributes By Î?*1K!Î “4J“'*îSîLÎi
and Wm. Lawson, Conservative, and Ea-tin and Brussels .la^ce; Mr. and Mrs I ~ *' compelled her to kill Laroque prevents, Abel-es trtod «to 4>e race tx>, *tfoe (P<ant of mistake her name was wronalv atven 8,8 Archbold, the. Dew
Dr. James McQueen, Liberal, were the A. M. Alley, the latter wearing cer- I ^rSe John Lyle, Avondale-road, this her from disclosing her identity. Left a She's a scream, too, only more aR “Tiïlle,, in the Sunday World. The '5^®° .rc*fÇ?^ M
men named to contest the North Went- ^ nlnon and satin ; Mr. and Mri AU j ^ternoon. to her ojrH rt*Wigj«ot is very funny. Ètrand Is the best andmostconvenT dent The ***** ot Erectors to reduced
worth seat. *en» ^r* Milne, Mrs. McPherson in i 1 of his father, he reconstructs frem tno Those two odd favorites—they al- Ant theatre for ladle* and famille*Geo. P. Roberts, the Labor party whip Pink and silver; Mra Fred Hammond ^ Mps; We H< Farrell« formerly of Bea- brief remarks Jacqueline has made the ways caU them that In vaudeville-- and themaVnees aro specially design-
in the British house of commons, who to white and emerald green; Mlss trlce-8treeL to now settled at 27 Cliff- real story of her life. , WUbur Mock and Netla Walker, ring. mat.nees are specially design
to speak to the electors of Hamilton In Adele Boulton wearing rose color- Mr rcad- South Parkdale, and will be at Thte lead» directly to the trial scene, 'talk and dance In a very entertaining
Association Hall to-morrow night, ar- John Greey, Mr. Frank McCarthy" bome Wednesday afternoon. one of the most thrilling ever placed way In "The Dollar Bill."
rived ln the city yesterday and Is stay- ' ---------- , ’ --------- - upon the stage. In He course Jacque- ' That never taild-ng ton 1c of exagger-
lng with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Landers M w - „ ... ^ 1 B" <troVe8*.,^ flr5t line learns that her counsel is her own ation. EeigMeh nofciltties, provides the
while here. Mr. Roberts to an official ro^d „a^p /' McWhlnney. Crescent- time In her new home, 35 Dalton-road, ^ whUe all unknowing in pleading , overwlt'hal round which to buiK "The
of the British Typographical Associa- yesterday afternoon1 wL^erktW,n teas °n Thursday- - for the life of his mother, he is with Leading Lady.” It's an amustn, laugli-
tlon, and was entertained by the mem- p.„t , hy . ,6r"°°°- when she was as- i ------------- I eVery word accusing 'hi® father. His able and altogether enjoyable little
bers of the local typographical union. W;i]. „ 'R*16r", hands°me sisters, Mrs. Mrs. G. B. Toye. 144 Beech-avenue, i mov[Eg appeal carries the jury, his comedy.
He has represented the borough of Nor- ciare Lee- the guest „f"'t,Z!'.ed»Ck and not again until FebAiary. Her fathar reveals his secret and the re- The always-ever elamhongy pair
wlch, where he was born and raised, In Pnt ” of honor, Mrs. mother, Mrr. C. E. Brush, and Miss ; .^ptant mother to freed only to know who walk on stage and sov roiurhthe house of commons for the last six ^atto andlacsgow^^ha, ma'Ze ■ wU1 rece,ve with her tor «•» ' lïïrtm thetoveof hereof thing» to one ÆeTie Wn
lears- „ . , of pale blue and cokl t,ou<;he3 | last t,me- ' Death claims her foeifore the reunion the persons of Eugene and Willie

Germania Hotel, John 8.nd M#iln- . . ■ . ^ * 8.nd the hostess i r —— rvlth who*a hone he shrive* rhrf-r HoiW8jrd Howavafstreets, first-class table and rooming ,^r®tU®!1t.l”.pa^ b'ue satin j M-«. Frank Blachtord, Palmerston h “hdfwrtlng^p!m ^ funny.
accommodation. 246 i roomg were' decoaadeddla.?1°nd®-_v The- Apartments. Thursday, and not again The pant of Jacqueline to one that The Walton Layton Trio close off

Travelers’ Certificates themums and ro-es, and ‘the twfteble , 51“ Ï5 flr”t and thlrd Thursdays In offers exceptional scope for emotional the bill in a rather unusual act
Commerçai travelers certificates for and ’centred^w.to1^ the NeW YefLr‘ _______

1212 can now be had from Fred. John- , „ xtiJa r«.an°r^L wltb.,pale be8°n- I Mrs. Frank Baker will receive to- ,]jBe Dunlap Her interpretrilon of Room Ô, Federal L,fe Building, ed ^ C £ day in her new house at 28 Selby- ?h?,

and the little daughter street* Power without exaggeration, pathos Ml»» New York Jr."
assisting. OI tbe hou8e ' ---------- that never trespassed the limits of -*M|ea New v,rk Jr » „ .___

Mrs. Jas. A. Wlckett, 678 Broadview- reality, but on that account all the "’ 1 bur'esque
The nrovoet and , sve-ue. not until the second Tuesday more Intimate and searching; a dra- ana au e llIe' Ppened tor a week’s

CMlegePare glvtng Tri?'ly ,n January- matic vision and expression that ap- run at the Star last night. “New,
to twelve-thfrtv thrs evenlnJ m Clght ---------- 1 reeled to the deepest feelings of the novel and sensational" read the ad-

y evening. Mrs. H. C. Tugwell, Rose-avenue, not human heart—aH were at Mise Dun- vance notices, and the show fills each
Mm ™„,,______, .. until the New Year. lap's command. Seldom Indeed has of these qualifications. j

dona.Id hî^®L.nt Mac: *------------—• *> profound an impresekm bee» made ,7he burlesque opened with a vaude-
GALT. Dec. 4-The Township of Bev- hoïne^On Frito? «hw«t?^5 8 n>LiV \-------------------------------------------------------—-------- ' ------------------------------------------------ -- y||1'6 „ aketch, "Up-to-date Married

erley was tt)e scene of a shocking fa- at St. Margaret’s Cniw» 8 0 c'ocki ' Life, which made a great hit with
tallty Sunday night when an o'fi shack » ___ ®e" the audience, being enlivened with
In which lived Martin Loher, aged 90, i . -, good humor, catchy line» and appro-
burned to the ground. Incinerating the MMra' , °- Williams tend Mrs. W. prlate music. Scenlcally beautiful was
occupant. The old man, who was bed- -*Ioore Oak lawn, Sherboume-st., —————————the setting for the closing skit, “Fifty
ridden, was to have' been removed to 8®ve a delightful at home yesterday American Home t I Miles from Denver." The scene was
Galt Hospital to-day by the township afernoon to honor of the bride, Mrs. -whv did no one think of this h* ■ 1 " i 'aid ln the garden of the gods, near

sss2%»jï‘js usa «s •ee îgans, ysrystteis , ,£T-^e h„.,
aiggLg* » i xr m k sssas, kjSs «sis smml-s srarsr sl-scssItems jr ^id Mra Bent' . | the newer and livelier skin, which then young women are pretty, and their

Glengrove property has doubled In asÂTriM by a bevv^ I "^ow, It Is well known that the only ; appears, bears that rare beauty and | ao8tu™ea Bre a revelation. Miss Fay
value within aTrar The Real Fstate WiniimJ was a^tJrtnra 1 P°wertul astringent- which to abso- I irresistible loveliness that only a ' ° Dell. singing comedienne, proved tost
Sales Gomnnny sold a piece vesterdav with silver embro-idiPtr^ .lutely harmless and beneficial as well, youthful skin can possess. The skin ni2ht she has lost none of her popu-
to'j R Hslni ti 3P30C! ToTtu7t niLdettfurcô^r T1 t,^UPeaj?r° t̂a‘nable ,8 lnde6d youthfuL to reality as weH l«ity with Toronto audiences.
twelve months ago wa, sold at 315 a hjinwd tolbm,^re btoc*; paint- .ounce to a half%t o^wnch'hrieV % tissu?-^6" wtoch^tow^
°0t- - ^U?ULe.,-lth^tou5h^ of R°ld over , Bsthe the face to It daily and-be- tbe passing of the years, and

n u * h» u , D*n riHf vr -ssrssszaxfsszDr.Martell sFemalePilh 3U.*XSSTLStTÎMS Sfl SSTS,S^,y
,,n. . “One should be careful, however, to Mercolized wax, now procurable at

hiîre-5" ^iab6 Deddoe has gone to Pitts- use no other astringents than pure any drug store, Is the only known eub- 
uurg- saxollte, as the former do no good stance that accomplishes such results,

and are really injurious more often lit is applied at night' like cold 
Mra. Stewart Houston and her little than not" and washed off to tbe morning.
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THE TOBONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED 
12 Adelaide Street East. t

CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIATIONH candidates.

A Meeting for organization purposes will be- held at McCon- 
key's Restaurant* on Tuesday, 12th inst. 1 [

Dinner will be served promptly at 6.15 p.m. ,
Mr. H. H. Pigott, President of The Canadian Credit Men's 

Association, will address the meeting.
Every Wholesale House extending credit is asked to be repre

sented at this meeting. r-i ,
Tickets at the Door—$1.00. ,t r « , > , , '

I

■■
E. H. ROCKWELL, Secretary (iho temj.22

Hamilton motels

tlful electrical device#. Charlie How-- Eefcs

àita titeoy other burletque stars. The ' " ""
show to about the best seen In bur
lesque so far this season.

ü I
Shea's -

-,"3 HOuKEfECtER RESIGNSI

At the Strand. Majority of Directors and Officers sf 
SUnoaro oil Also tiuiL

• jIM , iHE 1
I11!

* *

to
In number from fourteen to ntoS..

’ :
, , I ■■ Mr. F. H. Marsh, late managtfSter-

ed for them as there to a continuous ii„g Bank, Montreal, ha» taken S» hte 
performance from 12 noon , at popu- hew duties ae superintendent of asw- 
lar prices. clos wlthj the head office in Toronto,r t

- ■

Si F or your own benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle- 
building element, so essential for the healthy» 
robust body. V ’ V'

they're fairlyMra. Frank Blachford Palmerston

At the Star.
son.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MU Quin ue Tab
lets. Druggists refund money- If lt falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on 
each box. 25c.

JeSr

SHREDDED
WHEAT

■ ■
2

Ï8
NONAGENARIAN BURNED TO 

DEATH.IS
&

ii1

- I
f I

Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and to serve.
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels tbe 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from - nji 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuita with milk or cream and a little trahi i 
make a complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength j 
ueedai tor a ball-day's work. Delicious with fruit lor lunch. 

Your grocer sella tkem.

The only cereal made in biscuit form

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat to., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont' i

M

■

■
GOING UP.im ’ T

It

I At the Gayety.'

1 High Order of Burlesque.
An old friend visited the Gayety 

Theatre last night, to James B. Coop
er1 "Jersey Lilies." The company 
left an impression last year that ha» h 
not yet been forgotten, and It but 
added new laurels to Its crown last 
night.

cream, were presented, "A Complicated Af
fair,” and "Winning a Miss,’’ drew

<x

f
■ i EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARJ -, 1

prtscnoeii and recotiiuicuded for women 1 
ailments; a acleutlfically prepared remedy 
of proven worm. Toe result from tb* r 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale xt 
all drug store*.

I
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Vi P,;iE PROMISES TO WIPE filLIWSOAL HARDLY 
OUT FRENCH SCHOOLS MENTIONED IN NORTH

JAMES OPPOSES OWENS 
' FIELOIMOOERHUMmi/A////

f
'! 'v

/ |fou Pity the Outdoor
In Cold, Stormy Weather

'h \
7

y r
EastTorento Neminations Pass Off Nomination Me-ting Talks About 

Quietly—Former Membars Feel 
Certain of Re-Election.

tabor Attends South Toronto Nom
inations in Force—Mackenzie 

Club President ‘Dark Horse.

V/ XEveryth ng Else—McNaught 
a>nend ot Laban.Y/> y 1.

»V

,v- v<7 V V :' =•>

y-

// v -
NORTH TORONTO. '

Se"*W. K. McNenght, CoucrrtflTc.
U iiuam Stcvbeusun, Labor. 

Seat B—
Rug. J. J. Foy, Couetvatln. 
Joeepb Oliver, Liberal.

1 James Rickard., Labor.

M-

■> -. »RANT TORONTO.SOUTH TORONTO.
Seat A— ‘

W. H. James, Labor.
E. W. J, Owens, Conserva Ut».

Seat A—
Da rid Bollock, Labor.
Hon. Or. Prme, Cepaervativp. But it's the Indoor People who Fall Easy Prey to Colds,

La Grippe and Consumption.

&
J. B. Reid, Ind. Conservative. 
James Stevenson, Labor.
T. H- WWteeldc, Conservative.

B. bidding, Liberal
George H. Uooderbam, Conservative.

Commercial Travelers’ Aswetotton, was Seven men are anxious to represent W. K. McNaught. Hon.

East Toronto In the Ontario Leg Is- Joseph Oliver, ja-mee Richards,
Z ! 21 B 'ature and yesterday afternoon reoeiv- wtiMajn Stevenson.

^ J vi^ia hLi IÎJ?’ ed rtomlrjat.on In Broadview Avenue ^ aBove te y* poetical bill of fare
Sooth Toronto, at Victoria Hall. Mon- oddfellow’s hall. Two will fight for 6toot0rs of North Toronto to
dsr afternoon. He will oppose George seat A, and for seat B three were , Monday next, it was
H. Gooderham, Conservative. M.minat.rj i oboose frum on Mondiur next. It was

For seat A the candidates are W. R. Th w'h0 represented that riding I signed, staled end _d«Wvered at the 
James, independent Labor, and E. W. ln™ e iaTt îW”lature, Hon. Dr. Pyne nununatton meeting heW yeawdey af- 
J. Owens, Conservative The nomine- Whiteside say they have no I ternoon at SL Pauls Hah. tongy-gutiofi of Edward Fteldln* by the Liberal 5*MThe other nomtoatlon, merely I these, politician, do e*ane Int-
wiriy came as something of a . t to the COntesL At the portnmt kwuee!

• etrprise ae It was not knoyn up to the ‘ o^ers are very san-| About Duo electors had gathered to
last moment whether that party would 8a™0 1m i the hall waiting and even anxious to
make a nomination or not fhe meeting that his , bear something more definite about theThe Labor party whs strongly Ip evt- ™ nento^ou Id*no^dwnpen^hls spirit much dnsoussed hidngual school Que*- 
debce at the nominationa ?J>P,h«e uTf.f°Uwnn Dr Pyne said that tion. But they didn/t hear much. W.

While George H. Gooderham, Con- ,î.“* '“.L.il "wouid be returned K. McNaught, Hon. J. J. Foy and Jos.
servative, was making his address he lorttv There Is noth- Oliver, forsooth, didn't take the trou
vas Interrupted by a labor represent»- . h„ conservât!ves, he said, ble to make any direct reference to
tive who asked, "Did you not in com- in* 'theywould this toyic at. aU.
mittee vote against the 9-hour day reddvt tlS su^rt of the peopto. The'n j The chair was occupied by W. R.
dauM ln the act concerning city con- . that they have during the past Gavel}, returning officer for the riding

, nt»ht years nroven true statesmen of North Toraato.
c2s"“ y0“jrefer t0 w®fJn 0On" would Prince the voters beyond all W. K. McNaught, who was the first 

lection withji Cain wage andXhad no- change could possibly speaker, referred .to the fact that his
|, E”»*.1 PB^?s 66 f°r ^No^Mor'e Bilinguals.

a kâ»w:i?ssuL.« aMM LZIEH3E

French as a language on an equal plans The Ross government gave $I20 iX» *~°P^tacnting ^
with English to thé common schools Ot annually to the Schools system, but the e
Ontarla Whitney Government gave $480,000. no spatial policy, bu* I have «ways

“All money expanded for the public Further, the Whitney Government es- 
schools of this province," be said, tabllshed agricultural schools and did ******
"must be paid to only those teachers away with the text book combine and being discussed In the house. I have 
who are properly qualified In English greatly reduced the price of all books ajwrays taken the same .position I would 
without sectarian bias." used by the scholars. take If I were working to a factory.

His position on the liquor traffic is David Bullock declared that only Mr. McNaught believed that the re
fer the abolition of the hotel bar. “But lawyers and other professional men port to be presented on workmens 
I am not yet decided." he said, "what could get a hearing at the legislature, compensation - by the chief Justice 
would he the proper alternative. The an(j that the poor working man is al- .would be in the best Interests of the 
time has arrived when liquors should ways shut. out. This Is why he Is labor men. Finally be stated that be 
not be sold at retail, but whether by running and he hopes to be able to wanted to represent the whole people 
wholesalers In sealed packages or by a gajn the laborer the opportunity of of North Toronto and not any parti-
system under government control, I making his wants known. tutor section. .......................... < 1
am net prepared to fay.” • jjr. Whiteside spoke only for a few Same Old Story.

"We have some apparent sympathlz- minutes. He showed how the Domln- “The electors of North Toronto 
era In the legislature,” said W. R. jop and the Ontario Governments are have been listening to this seme stuff 
tomes of the Independent Labor party, now working hand In hand, and that tor twenty years,” said william Ste-'
"but any measure they propose lb In- the result will be that Toronto gets Its ventren. who is opposing Mr. Me- 
variably nullified by some clause.” sbane 0f all the good things that can Naught “Everybody has been say-

E. W. J. Owens Conservative candi- ^ brought about by good government h,g whaA they’ve done for labor, but
date for seat A. declared the Sir James j ,5. Held’s object In running Is 1 don’t know that the present govern- 
Whltney government had dealt fairly apparently to "break the Conservative ment has. done anything tor tohof.” 
with the labor Interests machine,” as he termed It He declar- 1 Mr. Stevenson couldn't see that the

ed that the Albany Club ruled and workmen’s Compeneation Act would
not the people, and that the people d<, labor men any good, because those
should have their^say ana not the AI- who were framing it were favorable to
bany Club. i the capitalist class as opposed to la-

James Stevenson rehetrsed the bor. About the temperance question, 
stand taken by the labor people, and jjr. Stevenson wouldn’t say anything, 
said he was standing on that plat- because 11 affected the workingmen
form. ____ too much. "Prohibition." he. said,

‘ \ "would put hundreds of men oti* ot
LOCKHART OF, OSES ROWELL ^ ^ _

the curse of the laboring man. '
)T do not on any account make any 

appeal to you,” said Hon. J. J. Foy,
„ , /c. , .. who was greeted with prolonged ap-

WOOD6TOCK, Dec. L—<SpsctoL) piauee. "I have just been an ordinary ..... , .. ............. ................. ... .... ........
ssSFEtSsSH? sRr^flSs&seises-niiTVTn dihuicu. thit mm ion

nTn»L*«sirsyas ssskï.&'s.-'slsï» UU I lUrUmun lw"' ** U>M

be the Conservative and Liberal can! government. Sir James has conducted this contention he explained as an ex- Uw I I IW I UlllUII quiry would extend from Boston to th® pfriln nani y || Il ft 111 Til
dates for North Oxford. N. W. Rowell ^ administration In such a way ae ample that If 3frl McXau'ght to. seat A -Ij...., ?a51fic Coast As to Samyel Gompers. S F h MS HI II T Ml 11111 Ml
waa nominated by Francia r alteram bring the endoreatlon and applause F01 vÇt«4, the Labor can- 11T II A T11 111 fl 11 president of the American Federation wLLlDu UnllLl HIIUUULlU
of/. East Missouri, and John A. of the people from end to end of the ^ate for seat A 40QO votes and Mr. Il II I HI U L U I RI I I of Labor, he would say nothing other !
of the Bain Wagon Works, and Mr, prov1m:e Foy 3800 voice for seat. B, Mr: Foy ' Itfl 1 II 111 III IV11 than to repeat what he had said during

^-£w|s-.Mhe°.Tr^rs'-ots 1 ^.«r&'awRrtV Win uliihiu 
Hstssrssr-^s; «srssgL&vts£%,%& s^issufjas^sss * „ .. , . eüs«sssswwsaW. D. McPherson for B seat, provided thf^Sndldatos^and^V Nesbitt, M. Ldberal nominee is against *me. The 'NâtlOflâl ErOGtOFS ASSOCiâtiOfl , *“Wty.

ai? . w**-i^r flood of water D

îaxüSSSf IK.twgï Isfasuz îïïri'tS’*2tr KdvSH&sssSaFB ke^fs nWi"Be ,ndicted IN store window

“• -■ ?»?•« 
reform and- many other questions of HASTINGS 18 SOLID. Mr. Foy_ printed out that he had PASSPORTS FOR JEWS V NEW YORK.• Dec 4.—Hundred Dollars’ Damage In "bo declined to serve. The vlce-presi-
pecullar interest to the woridngman. ---------- heen attacked in oonmeotien with cer- -------- i.' , - • T.^’. - <Can> Frees.)— v- 8 dent left Peking after informing Wa

"Weero losing many of ourbeat cM- BELLEVILLE. Dec. 4.-(Special.)- 1,16 «***«" U. S. Gevernment Negotiating With f.^aif otthe National Erectors'As- \ Yonge-street Store. friends that the situation was hopeless.
FSSÂRÊ8®»? airtsAsa my ■ » SKÆLJLi — ^ 2?.*sss srss&A sïvss

the recognised parties are standing on much interest was manifested In JfJ*1"?*.haT* bffD ®otog on in the > **ter months of . uncertainty, ® . unrinw" that fht^Sw eof tho sprinkler system in one of the Bly.
ootmt to the election. I do not believe the proceedings. Short addresses were that siiouMnc^bave been, U’ S’ Government,,has taken -up a ti-ank^um^fui/* cohteïïtou ” M? Windows of Hottbeflln Bros. & bo. Considerable of a sensation had
that they bear on unduelrial leglato- glVen by the candidate, Sir M. Dowell, ^ ^ put 2 Rus8lai? Goterjunent >< SL Drew: says aj»iong .other things that he store at 151 Yonge-street. For a time. ***» caused by the discovery that the
"&« XM. m„. . iHKC cSk“»iP's,.ar Oran,. C.n- U> « H.'M £*£!£• gjjftf. „ l»«.d » » ,h. =«„. WH- 4SX2TSWLSKn*K
tertstic speech, which Hie Hon. Tlioe servatlves. respectively for North and reason, wh.ch I teed not can Jews in Bqssla, and the nse?e.^aMi»»tic«?. and rather w<?^Id be inundated, so rapid was tfifc bold -three different texts of the $39,-
Lnawford later declared was the same East Hastings, were elected by ac- tell sou, but . obligations upon Russl}i etohodleà =n that those who take that attitude ha ve fiow of water. * OOJ.OOO loan agreement 'negotiated by
one that foe had made on two otner clamatlon. being the first time in the ”ut’T. , '^e much-discussed -treaty- at ts»3. on ulterior motive. MV. Drew Issued The window bad lust bee a ure&tred ?aroo Cottu In bet.aU of a "France •
pwvkme nomtoatlans. "Mr. Noble goes history of the county that the _three Jowph Oliver handled Mr. Poy s r?r President Taft is '.aW'titW «■ report the statement to the form of a tele- , É a.-ni,v vr o ^ “ Belgian syndicate. This was dlscovei -
«0 far, declared Mr. Crawford, "that membeus were returned, by acclama- ttirence to fois inactivity when the from American ynbasàdor Guild"-at gram to J. B. Fredericks, district attor- '• -111 a display 6f Çnç woollens, abd ar- od, it was said, when a'représentative
foe puts Mmself beyond the support tion. Assessmen- Act was being revised 8L Petersburg, which, If It comes to- Déy at Los Angeles. The telegram' fol- rangements made for testing a range of the Chinese foreign board appear-
of the electors. He attempts too muen. j ---------- gloved hands. He .çcailed morrow, will dlscusséd by tlie cab- lows: of high class overeqattngs for to-day, ed before the national assembly In
Ha run» for the legislature, and he SURPRISE IN LIMESTONE CITY, that the assessment on Yonge-street lnet at its regular session. If It does • "Captain J. V. Fre-ieticks, district- when the tprlnklera went wrong, secret session. It le on his loan that
runs for the mayoralty of Toronto. It ; --------- - proparo north of King-street was not indicate a willingness upon the attorney, Los Angeles: I note the manv completely a-oding the big window China’s future form of government
Mr. Noble will take a hist from, rpe. KINGSTON. Dec. 4. — (special). — doubled w-rule lie was mayor. Ho made part of the Russian Government to statements from labor leaders repudi- end damaging sçreral bkindreds of dol- practically depends.
If we favor him for mayor of Toronto For the first time in the history of an effort to put the asoessmewt on consider the question, Mr. Taft ma>- ating the McNamaras and demanding tors' wonts of goods. The c lerks tost A despatch from Tlenestn says that
he wfil not contest the legislature.'’ King-ton there was an acclamation land as muon as possible. On Ills in- recommend to congress.legislation that t-ho infliction upon' them of the extreme no time in removing the cloths as fast the Chill provincial assembly has tel-

Dr. Hunter, the Liberal nominee, and Dr. A. E. Ross, the Conservative structions Mr. lorrrtaa, aeaeawneot «Mid accomplish the eftd desired. z Penalty of the law. As you know, I as possible, but the volume of water -graphed to tin- French government
•«bo plainly averred that foe wouM candidate, was elected as member fbr commissioner, attended t,10 session of The fact that negotiations have, been -imXouneeJ tor a group of employers was so hoa-vj that nothing escaped. protesting against the Cottu loan and
■tand for the efoctotion of the,bar, and O.itario legislature. The records show the assessment commiueo. Mr. Oliver begun .to SL Petersburg by. flic V. S. '■yfo° have been among the chief suffer- The incident happened lust as declaring that the national aasem-
<Jt htltogual schools, and that foe wettld that this was the first time In the contended that munlciipaltties should was carefully c;onceSIed".and "oniv be- the hands of these men and am, people were db the' way home from- hjy's action with respect to this loan
give the provincial schools free text- history of this city, which has have the option of assessing land mon» came known here ;to-d4i\. . perhaps, as familiar as anyone with work, and furnished a spectacle of un- Is illegal -
hooka, also came In f-r pome hard bean the scene of so many hot battles, and buUdtogs toss. —----- —*-■'—- —-,— - -tin, series of dynamite outrages in usual interest while It lasted. Qulttlna Assembly
mbs from Mr. Crawford. “I do not The fact that the election was allow-1 Mr. Oliver started that he had an- Rldpath Out In Week. which they took PArt. I deem It my —------ --- ,------------ , . _.T. 8 • „
believe that Dr. Hunter t* the nominee ed to go by acclaniatlon caused great nounced Wmself as a candidate several I ^>9 "Ptondld constituton.of Brute Rid- .'duty to say to you, In order that in MISSION TO LEPERS. th» V’mÎi
of the Libera) party," h» declared. "It surprises on all sides. After having days before Mr. Foy wen Selected as y^.^**0**}* g great worth to him. yfbr. discretion you may advise the —------ at a wu
Is not long ago since b» pan In West b en declared elected. Dr. Ross gave a the Conservative standard-bearer for that «•?!'„ Maher McKeown said court: regular monthly meeting of sembly î18^? decided to withdraw tie
Toronto as an Independent Liberal. He short address at the-city hall. In which seat B in Non»» Toronto. He had Idly and thatWS&5P35^ 1 ' Toronto Auxiliary Mission to Leperf ag^e^b”y which noTmeters ftw°b^-

'fe one of tfiese men who will ride on he returned thanks to his supporters, been a* friend of Mr Foy for many will be able to lea^ the ^jta-^FHe _' hum5° Ufe do* was held in the Bible Training School vond the of to throne
say horee whether be haa a saddle or and paid a tribute to the Whitney yearo. and as far as he was concerned will not however, be iu cboditioti to ;>'a_v stroyed by any other explosion trace- yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Trees pre- houL ire he-
apt. (Laughter.) He declares himself government, stating it was an honest nothing would be saW by him or W» hoekmr this winter, and may retire from *W« .to toeseimen, nor do I know of siding. Mrs. (Dfi) MacGIHivrav of ÏTm £,i!6 \,ne thi^f th»
«•Moat Wngual actoooJ-. The leader and progressive government. speakers that one gentleman cotid not ^ ^^^rts fo^two or thrte-ye^.-'.jjny wç?J exploMon wfileh wae apper- Shanghai, China, gave a ntost Intorest- in titoukna’1 d ^
of the Liberal nartv whom Dr —------- ■ say of another. ' 2, a comixete biank. eo far erttly planned ^r)th the purpose of tak- in» Aj'^otmt of h*r work total members In attendance.
Hunter is not in symnatby, has not Sulman Sure Winner. James Rk^ards complained of the berlb^S^^tiîL^etSrt^n- \n* Üî*’ ^^JnaUncea a dis- The annual meeting of the -auxiliary Consular advices saythat the three
toms-elf dared to express his views on CHATHAM,' Dec. 4—(Special.)-G. WWtaey election system, wbe-roby two standto^ri^tNdWn-sav^tfito ^S^iflîL*,Ch POsalb,e ««sequence» will be held on tile third MondavTh Iff® lo^toa hut^^’to
toe bilingual sdhooJs Dx. wf Sulman, Conservative, and Edwin members were elected for each riding ef titoSwtor w , . . January. . ^f
Hunter la simply a machine tool.” be Hea. Independent Liberal, were nom- _______ --- " . ~ ' • ■ Second,--The National Erectors Ae- -------■■■>-_„ . -w . probably will be renewed. Delegate^
oonchided. inated for the provincial elections at ■ •---•• - —■■ ■■ ■ sedation does not join In the demand Laymen's Movement Advancino , from the rebel provinces _are arriving»

“Sir James Whitney b®* don® more t€e court house to-day. There is little IflL A_ A_ n n4-4 JL si. ' McNfimar^^bilfwing hfon^tte^^ounger H K. Caskey, general secretary' of rese^tatives* ^•^alreadv^t'here*1'8 r*P"
to. advance the Interest- of the prov- interest in the elections hpre, it being I HP UTÎllSTlO Ha I Aftl.l ATI g i>lld 3,1 fu’ the Camadlan Layton’s Missionary r«*entatlves are already there,
face In the seven years Vi goverrvoAent a foregone conclusion that Sulman “ VUUiMAV/ JJAv V Ul V/UO natural lo”8 tb* Counclfonas arrived home from ah ex-!

n Sw."d*nssr,i',hn=','5!s2 •«< sa-zgf.aa'.y*, ''»*.

— Thp nnmmihti PerHeraetitftoon-gly interested to the cause of to- Walk Over for Jessop. 4L XiC oWJUlllXlUJU, 4L CU ilulUuilO
w, and declares that he would fur- ST. CATHARINES, Dec. -1.—(Spe- ' 
toer the Interests <->t" wage-earaers on cial.)—As generally expecteçh* 
every possible occasion.

t •1'

' By breathing the pure, fresh air the blood 
is kept well oxydized—it is rich and red— 

disease germs have no chance against it 

But people who spend their time in stuffjr 

■ rooms and offices breathe the dry, vitiated air 

until the blood becomes thin and watery, the 

^ system gets run down, and the germs of colds, 

la grippe, pneumonia'and consumption find 

x. ««y Prey.

S. In this condition you take cold easily, and 

^ tail to shake it off. One cold follows another, 

and you daily become weaker and'weaker, and 

less able to fight off disease.

' ; There is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 

linseed and Turpentine to break up a cold 

' which is working its way into the throat and 

lungs. It keeps the cough loose, aids expector

ation, and prevents serious lung troubles.

But in this run-down condition you also 

need Dr. Chase’s Serve Food to make the blood 

rich and red, to put new vigor and vitality into 

| > the body, and to fortify you against disease. 

r | » This combined treatment is an ideal cure for 
1 \ 1 eoMs, la grippe, bronchitis and asthmà, and as

' | I a means of preventing pneumonia and

I sumption.
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Reckless Butcher Boy Soiked.
A

these brothers secondary In importance ^f°yto'mov^rot tn cnJoro* He drove a butcMer'g cart at an ex-
’ roem'an^we'XrLy^^toeytîn and states that^t a” nfjettagf ceMlVe »*# ™ ***** ^ ***

___________________ ____ __ and states that at all mriittnirn the At-
take advantage of the'opportunity m,w gWl’ t,eln« corner "of Dundag^et." and Lansdowne-

; awe. The magletrata remarking' "We 
! have got to stop this," fined him 'SB. 
■ After previous convictions, a Mace
donian baker, Fritz Gorgeff, was sum-

scattered a number of children at the
Or. an average of 1000 people.Two events that render it necessary that you should read8 for 8!oçtotyt°byPlSatoga tui^âna^nkElirha Jessop was to-day chosen bjr 

ayplamation as Lincoln's member In 
the new legislature. It is the first 

overcrowding time a political candidate received an 
eame before the afternoon Court yes- acclamation in this county since If67. 
tor-tj,v nt the p'tv hail. A/ drover of Dr. Jessop has been Lincoln’s repre- 
etrathrqy, named John Curry, was -centatlve in four previous legislatures, 
chare-ed with cruelty. In that he ship
ped 85 hogs, and nineteen Iambs in a 
Grand Trunk 
Pleaded

confession. • - RRer N, Y. Health Officer,
Third,—Inarouch as some of the de- Dr^^Alv^^i ^Dotv^healt'h'^mfte*?1^'.’*“°“““ uaser. » nu uor»eu, w»» »u«i-

the rate of 2oc per moath. ■ ,

ttoe. (Slsnedt' rw«,“ 28. 1W, for * year term, at a salary of "• Corby Morris, pastor of Park-qt.Fr?m C0j,t ft >12000 a year. Methodist Church, fell down his base-
. - - Ur TW. .w ..1Î.I Mr. Bulger makes various recommanda- ment steps Sunday morning and broke

• I . , , ,, :L^rai^r_thl 11 e. enl?g tion» fbr hnProving conditions at the port four riba The reverend gentleman la
• •. ». •••*« he beUeyed that between twenty and of New Tort. .JgtUl In quite a critical coodlttoa/

THE TORONTO WORLD. Lambs Dl^d En-Route.
A fiaarant cave of
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t form

Died From In’urles
KINGSTON. Dec. 4.—(Special'.)—' 

. ignorance, but Magistrate Wm. Cotoman, formerly of Halifax,
* •Kingsford told him that hi* own com- died from injuries sustained when at- 
toon sense m'ght have told hhn that cldentally struck with a rock while 
be could not sh'p lambs and hogs In working for the C. N. R. on Perth- 
tae same car, and fined him >60.
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11i f
! The engagement of George Huff as 

chief scout for the Cleveland club means 
tlie passing of veteran Jim McGuire, who 
Is booked for release. McGuire was a 
catcher for Eddie Cox’s old Torontos, who 
sojourned over the Don. He joined the 
Cleveland club In 1908 to assist Manager 
Lajiie as scout. The following year La
joie resigned and McGuire assumed the 
managerial task. When McGuire gave 
way to Stovall last spring he was retain
ed as the club’s sleuth, together with 
Sam Kennedy, Btib Gllks add Torn Daly. 
All of these men must go, as Huff Is 
raxioue to do the work himself. Huff 
picked up. many valuable youngsters for 
the Boston Red Sox and the Chicago 
Cubs and Is said to be at the head of 
the scout class, barring Arthur Irwin, an
other 1 oronto man and mow of the New 
York Highlanders.

After all these winter meetings are 
merely an Institution for the participation 
of the gamblers, like some that are given. 
In the good old summer time that you 
have now In your mind. It Is said that 
speculation at Columbia, which opened 
last week. Is practically nothing. The 
population of that city Is 28,060 and the 
rwtdenui have a crude knowledge oi 
horseracing. Unless business In the. bet
ting ring shows an Improvement the 
meeting may be called off within th< 
next two weeks. The Charleston meet
ing, scheduled to begin on Jan. 10, le re
garded ah a certainty for » days.

Here la another fight story Interesting 
to those who might desire to hear again 
of Young Vttchle, who Is sometimes 
actually an understudy. The schedule 
bout between Young Otto and Blly Bher- 
man which was to have taken Place at 
the Saturday night show of the Olympic 
A.C.. New York, did not materialise, but 
ta fis stead Young Nitchie of Philadel
phia and Billy Galley of Australia were 
substituted. The Quaker Is a husgy 
welterweight, while his opponent la bare
ly a lightweight, and the bout was stop
ped in the sixth round by Referee Den 
Tone in order to save the Antipodean, 
from further punishment. Galley, altho
SKMU,.£,$S SSSKS
was stopped.

1

1T r*
S* Prospects Bright for at Least Four 

Strong Senior O.H.A, Teams 
in the City—Gossip.

Carswell’s Take First Game—Get 
Off for Second Series in Athen

aeum League—Scores.

■ %

'i

Five Year Term
For Ed. Barrow

m
♦aThe many friends of Bruce Rldpath will 

be delighted to bear that he has pro
gressed In health recently In a most 
rapid manner. He will be able to leave
the hospital by the end of the weçk, but _ . ...... ... .____ _
It is not thought that he will be able to Eastern League Meets Next Week and

the President Will Be Elected.

In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, the T. Baton 
Company won two out of three games 
from Carswell Printing Company, the 
latter annexing the first game by over 
70 pica, while the Big Store printer» 
grabbed the last two by over 100. Lowe, 
for Eatons, was high, with K7, while his 

count in the last game featured. 
Gregory, also of the same team, surprised 
the wise aérés by coming back, and got 
the place, with 8*1, white Hales, for 
Carswell», put the last over, with 606. 
The score# :

.1 3 3 T’L
............ 185 168 116- 183
............ 161 121 121—
....... 181 133 126—
........... 120 732 170— 122
......... 1» 173 166- 666

8U 717 713 2341
1 2 3 t’l.

107 193 138- 198
1» 186 176— 521
166 178 221- 567
96 123 143- 361

166 163 176- 197
7» "sÜ 1Ü6 2487

i

play hockey tttie winter.
Bruce at present, according to Dr. Mc- 

Ewan, la eating and sleeping well, but 
has weak, rambling spells In the morn
ing and at times sees double. This, how-
wver. the doctor say», will pass off In The annual meetings of the three big 
time, and with a good rest Rldpath willbe pretty nearly O. K. before winter I» leagues-the National, American and

Eastern—will be held to New York be
tween the 7th and 13th of this month.

for Five Year Term.

I
I I over.

22f£ïS*£ tiL Ed’'ra*'d Barrow, president of the East- ■ 
ÎÎLJLÎffSi,!? °* **1 ®m League, was In town yesterday on,
Intercollegiate Hockey Union. t business. There is a movedneut on foot
range ?nlexhtoltio^^^^fo^Saturday meeting of the Easter"Leaguef and
™ taSuPSS&B». SShfeSuKi .^SScS**** ^ ^ SUPt°n °* th< .

Dukes of Preston. This game will ke t0 * '
played at the Excelsior.

Carswefcs—
Phillips
Hurd ...................
Davies ........ .
McBVéen ..........
Hales

.I

.
It has been said that a clique led, by ' 

President Chapin of the Rochester Club 
would oppose the re-election of Mr. Bar- ' 

Argonauts have definitely decided to.! row, but It is now expected- that there 
practise and play their games at Excel- will be no opposition from this source, 
slot Rink this season. The Argos will and that the former Toronto manager 
have senior. Intermediate and Junior will go back by acclamation, not for one, 
teams, and are looking forward to a sue- -but for live years.
easeful winter’s sport All their last President McCattery of the local club 
year’s seniors are available, and they , will be present. He will be to New York 
have several other good men in view. during all three meetings, and expects to

return to Toronto wtth a few new play
ers. . ;

Totals
Batons— )

Minty .................
Gregory ..............
Lowe ....................
Webber ................
Reid .......................

Rg
■
I

■ #.■
Tm SATURDAY'S JUNIOR FINAL Totals

fl On Gladstone Alleys.
Pastimes dropped two to the Americans 

to the Gladstone A League last night 
In the Novice League, Gladstones Won 

the odd game from the Cube. Scores :
A LEAGUE.

R. M. C. to Play Deciding Game In 
Petrolea,Foyston, who played right wing for 

Barrie last winter, la expected out with 
the Eaton Club tills winter. English Runabout Single Harness 

Greatly Reduced.
There Is one Rugby game remaining to 

be played tills season; that la for the 
Junior championship of Canada, In which 
R. M. C.,-winners of the Intercollegiate, 
an<3 who have since defeated Montreal 
III. to the semi-final game, will journey 
to Petrolea, where they will meet the O.
R. F. U. Jnulor champions

Tbe Petrolea Rugby dub, this year’s Pastime»—
O. R. F. U. junior champions, are a fast Adamson 
aggregation, as was shown last Saturday GIvnn " *
In their semi-final game wtth the Hamli- wabb
ton Wanderers. Petrolea Won their dis- ' «owat..........
trlct and then defeated Capitals and Booth ..................
Alerts, so have played In many games 
this season. Saturday’s game should 
prove a most Interesting struggle, and 
one that will, no doubt, ue witnessed by 
a large number of Toronto Rugby en
thusiasts. • .

FOUR CLUB OTTAWA GROUPU:
At a most enthusiastic meeting, held 

last evening, the W. R. Brock Company 
Hookey Club reorganised for the coming • Was 
season. The team were runners-up In 
their group In the Mercantile League last
year, and new face* will be seen on the OTTAWA. Deo. C-Four teams will 
tjmm M

chootie from» the team ought to climb to 0f Ottawa, New Edinburgh, ©tewarton

s-SlfffiŒStfæ&Siïï
Young. R. W. Pentecoart J. A. Catto; «on. The Inter colle.ra.e rules, forbld- 
presldent, W. R, Smalipeice; vlco-presl- ding a team to play In two leagues, the 
5*nt. J- .§• Anderson ; secretary-treasurer, college management decided that they 
Donald MclAren; manager, F Hamilton-; would remain In with the other unlverel-fr&fâffîxsgttsz ¥Te ’sessrs? k
nave decided to play on Little Vic, where drawn up a week from next Wednsday.
Ice has been secured. ___ on the 13th of this month. The league

Allan Davidson and Win MoCammon have arranged for a rink, wberetbe 
r-S?iurn_fronLH’®.westp’ay bocltey games will be played, and should get the 

w!* Kingston Frontenac team. support of the fans to this city, as the
c.StU® "“"egcof the Cslwy teams forming the section are probably
®L hockey teem, last year s pro- tj,e twgt ever seen together In amateur
vlnclal champons, and challenger» for the hockey In Ottawa. The officers were 
Allan Cup, Is In receipt of a communies- electd at the meting hid last night. J. A. tlon from the manager of the Winnipeg 0’Brln of Âe£5ew wse named is bom 
Vies, requesting dates for a series of 
home-and-home games between the Cal
gary champions and the Winnipeg team.
Mr. Clancey announced that it would be 
Impossible to take the Winnipeg team to __
Calgary, but that he hoped to complete , californiens paid 38060 to sea -McFar- 
arrangements for the Saints to make the “J" and Murphy box to ’Frisco on. 
trip to Winnipeg In January. Thanksgiving Day. The former’s share

Any Gananoque Old Boys dealring to ^Yrtsf go^SW^o^outp^^ulie

Ritchie at -Vetnon, Cal., the same day.

Eddie Yen ay, a auoceasfiti Fhtiadripbta

ronto^a few years agth la In need, and McElroy ............................... 187 123 173- 132

rsser..xs&züz 8 8 ifcg

Americans—
Oook .........................
Johnson .................
Mioku. ............-V.............. MB 1* 158- 531
Wtiker.... ............ ÎS In igl*

i 2 3 n.
168 «1 131— «8
US 163 118-100

Decision of Interprovincial 
Hockey Union. An excellent opportunity to secure a high-grade 1 

Harness much below regular selling price. Strong, 
well-made, stylish-looking Harness, thoroughly up 
to date. Bridles have %-inch box loop cheek pieces, 
large English patent leather blinds, patent leather 
drop on face, 'English nose band, solid rosette and 
heavy chain front band, Liverpool bit; heavy iya- 
inch lines, full length, with buckle at bit; full Swiss 
breast collar and martingale with patent leather ' 
drop; line rings on neck strap; 114-inch traces, four 
rows stitching; 4%-inch saddle sliding bearer, four 
rows stitching, full leather bottom, well padded; 
English back straps and 1-inch hip straps; made to 
drive without breeching; manufactured in our own 
factory from best quality imported English oak- 
tanned leather; high grade in every respect. Great
ly reduced for Wednesday selling. Per set .. 30.00

String Bells-r-Rich toned, nickel or brass.. 1.60
n 3.00

-!
WellsA well-poeted New York critic eaya the 

ranking of the leading eastern college 
football teams should be as follows:

1—Princeton. 11—Pemeylvanla.
3—Harvard. 12—Cornell.
3-Tale. 13—Lafayette.
1—Navy. 11—Georgetown.
6—Dartmouth. 16—Syracuse.
6— Army. 16 WIMaroe.
7— Carlisle Indiana 17—New York.
8— Pennsylvania St. IS—Amherst.

19—Colgate.
30—Lehigh.

I
Total* ........!.. 772 806 734 3313

3 VI. 
. 163 IBS 203- 630 
. 146 168 119- 527

lU 141 ISO-438 
161 138 164-153
116 163 116-112

1 8

i
:

-, .......................... 06 752 74» 2360,
NOVICE LEAGUE.

Total* ...

Cub*-
Walker ,.L...... ,
Brydon .................. 166
Jacke* 136
Glynn .....
Stokoe ....

"
■ 9—Trinity. 

10—Brown. 1 2 8 Tl.
167 138 137- 112

1*2 183- 627
112 167—119 

166 118 168-473
..... 136 146 H#— 111

.. 1» ~776 "5* 5ÜÏ
8 T’L 

136- 161

(K

nm STUART DENIES RUMOR City Two-Man League.
» BRUNSWICK ALLEY, 

'Brunswick*— 13 3 16 T’L
........117 118 16» 181 143- 787
.;... 171 211 181 213 186-967

S. iWill Not Play for Toronto Team Thla 
' ‘ Winter.• 91 Hartman .... 

Phelan ............
Total* .........................

Gladstone*—
■>vs

à'â--------------Seders ...OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—Bruce Stuart denies 
that he has any Intention of going to To
ronto to either play with or manage a 
Toronto team. "They haven’t approached 
me yet.” said the Ottawa star, “but I 
wouldn’t go if they did make me an of
fer.1’ Bruce has hie store to look after, 
and would not leave It to play hockey, 

Mr. A. N. Sparks, secretary of the Ot
tawa Hockey Clqb, In reply to a rumor 
that the Stanley Cup would be dropped, 
no* that the O'Brien Cup was the trophy 
of the league, denied that anything of the 
sort would be done. The Stanley Cup Is 
in the same position as any of the other 
trophies, he stated, 
which the holders

.............f.
»#•#•••#•#•#•••»• 

ee#*#ee#e#e*e
patron. Totals . 818 362 363 381 327 

Athenaeum»- 12 3 15 T’L
McMillan ;.......... '.. 160 130 178 116 166- *2»
Sutherland

Osborne 
Glynn .......
Walker ......
Wilson ..........

Gossip OF THE SOXBRS. .............. 168 167 MS- 164
.............  m 164 138-166!.. 346 223 204 188 177- 127

Total* ...Total* ........... 866 103 382 333 343 773 792 704 336»1 i

St Mary’s League. Public Utility L—augJU
The Tigers won the odd game from the in the Public Utility League, at the To- 

Yankees to the St. Mary’s League last ronto Bowling Club !a*t night. Toronto 
night The adore# were a* follow» ; Street Railway won three games from 
r Tiger*— * ' 1 8 8 -T’L the Custom*, til* latter having taken the

Pttlip, for 
566. Score#; 
t 3 T’L 

1*4 126- 117
96- 359

106- no 
86-331 
94- 376

.’11 try for a place on the Gananoque Old 
Boys’ Hockey Club are requested- to com
mun teat e with Osborne McDonelL care of 
Bank of Toronto, city. Immediately.

- • 1
J

! the Gusto 
place of 
Street Railway, was 

Custom»—
Morell ...........................

canS* e ; . .
' sn Express, 

«us high,withThe O'Brien Cup 
Is For Competition 

In N. H» A. Only

his
M'l

m ■

:•’While the league In 
of the cup, they may 

have another trophy that does not affect 
the cup, except that, by the ruling of the 
cup trustees, if the holders lose the cham
pionship of the league In which they play, 
they may also lose the cup. The Stanley 
Cup will continue to occupy the same 
position as before.”

ST. EATON C9„™I
135 231 163— 522 Bee :Hunter 
669 763 719 2171, Cullen
12 3 TL j Cook .

142 11S 161—151
116 137 155— 438

H -
Matt Wells Is seriously ni In England'. Yankees-!'

Gil Boag, manager of the Madison A.C., Ackrev
New York, who sent Wells a cablegram Hickev ........
regarding a proposed match «with Packey > cartan 
McFarland, received a reply stating that I aennett 
Welsl was sick and would not be physl-

There to at least o.ne man In New OTTAWA, Dec. A—"Making the O’Brien cally able to return to America for at

It'the*ho’xlng game _____
lltur^reTo^Lne^ln0January^'If’ts 1,m<ler ‘he rullr|f '*ld down by the^rua- , Sporting Editor World : Seeing the
now he riu notIttemot its re^tl H ‘ft' h°SS of ih® oondtti<®« >» that. If a stand you-are taking In the boxlng game
nas r el t era he d° on nmram * « 6 Aoldln/ Ve t,r0P'h>' lose the cham- in thU city, I send you a clipping showing
his intention toMead Stoh ^ S of ,tha| lea«ue *n which they the ability of one of the contestants theyshou,d the ,aw p^eTtotiuro 1*^ ffi5t oTth^’^T^f ^Lewfs l° ^ & W°rld'S ChamPi011 ^

, "For » long time after the law went had -not heard anything °"e W‘th Lem°D*
into effect, said Senatqfe Frawley, "It about the Toronto teams being unable to
didn’t hav* a fair ohande to prove Its got Ice. ’’They were not at the meeting The clipping referred to is as follows :
anertts. At ,the outset there were ere- In Montreal in theevenlng, but we saw : Willie Lewis gave the welterweight
ated-In certain quarters conditions In- them In the afternoon,” he said. ’’They championship crown to Mike Gibbons of
tended to make the law appear delec- seemed to be sure that they would have St. Paul last night at the Fairmont Ath-
ttve. This handicap, I believe, has at \ce- and made no attempt to have their letlc Club. Willie didn’t want to dot It.
last been overcome, and It has been games arranged away from home.” i In fact, he did the best—ané his best was 
demonstrated that the people of New — j ■ ! very poor—to keep the honor for himself.
York want boxing, want it clean, and "The <?inclnnati Baseball Club dis- ! But Mike Gibbons took it without so 
that most people think the sport is not claims responsibility for any of the much as saying If you please. It Was the
criminal when there Is no hypocrisy. many published reports regarding the easiest thing that the St. Paul boy has

"I think the reason It appears that selection of a successor to Manager experienced In bis ring career—easier than
boxing «hows have not been largely Griffith. No effort has been made to taking pennies from an infant In arms.
patronized of lat* to due alone to the secure by purchase or in a trade the He made Willie look like a novice long On Athenaeum Alleys
fact that so many clubs have been release of a National or American before the gong sounded at the end of the The second series of the Athenaeum A
granted licenses. I can hardly say that League player with a view of making tent,h round-just fooled with and laugh- League started last night and the Eaton' vr.tk»!.
I .beHeve In a large number of small him the leader of the 1912 Reds nor « dat the New York champion. .team got away to a flying start winning woTa» * ^
clubs, but T believe that by the Recess are negotiations pending with any minor 11 Look Mr- Gibbons just one round to „]] three from the Spoilers. Frank Lesliei 1 .....................
of natural elimination the number' will league manager for the position figure out Mr. Lewis. After that it was was high man with 638, with Harry Daw i ï£r‘«T,tion,à'“
gradual* decrease. I believe an ideal “With sufficient seasoned material in ea»3r- The issue was never n doubt. He next with 638. Every man on Won»l&waV *
condition would be four or five big each department, and promising re- outpunched him and outpointed him « was over the 600 mark, except Bert y ........
clubs. The only trouble with that would emits for every position, the team is so w 1 * In the .8ecomî WilLe came within Bradley, who had an off night and put “*i“*
be. that a lot of people would start th-e well equipped that there is no occas'on ?n Aace go,nf .?ut* jTib1?on12 ende<1 a i the smallest total he has made in a 
cry that Tammany vy.-n-ed them all. for undue ha&t«e in the selection of ÿits ^ long time. Following are the scores :

•1 know of no real movement to re- manager.” 01 U* hard right. It caught Lewis flush on the A LEAGUE.
peal the law. and I don't think that ----------- 0f,>tïeJa't an/ 8e.nLhl^e,^t JîneL ! „sÇ21Ie'"s-
cha-ng-R In the political complexion of “I usually make it a practice to pay 'fî.nr^ore' ,nv.n^Vy "’
the legislature will have any bearing no attention to base.ball saying* In Ent thouaM ti wls the finish^ W 'hu! '
on Its fate. If It continues to work out print,'' «ays Connie Mack, “but there's f^ig1 Referee Joh rtood over £ ' SMnei""
a* well as at present I will not Inter- just one comment that has so far gone counting off the seconds Willie dazed Smith "fere. If however, some of the pro- uncontradicted, and I want to drive e and stunnjd. crawled stowi7to hi, feet j Sm‘th ”*•
mot era th>nk they could make more sp.ike thru It. It to that we are In and manage dto get up just before the
money under the old hypocritical club the habit of stealing the signs used by fatal ten H
membership system and would like to rival teams. Persons who know base- 
see the present lew repealed on that ball as it really Is do net take stock
account, as has been suggested. I will in such yarns, but others naturally be-
ald them In every way, but I won't lleve them, and those are the fellows I 
stop there. I will keep right on and want to reach.
put boxing out of business In New York "It "is absolutely Impossible for a 
for all time. If they think .they can man on the coaching line to detect the 
pull off a trick like that I will make sign for a certain kind of play given
the game so tight that there won't by thP pitcher or catcher, and at the
be left any subte-fure, and the sport same Instant get word to the batsman 
will be done for good, as far as New in time to wise him up.
York is concerned. I we have received credit for doing this

lightning truck, but we are not entitled 
to It, for we know It can't be done. Totals 

given out the follow'ng relative to the If we attempted any such scheme, the Ynots—
«election of a successor to Clark Grlf- chances are we wquld confuse our Maguire 
fl'th, who resigned to assume the man- batsmen so that they couldn't hit at iLowens 
r.geme.nt of the Washington American all. The batsman cannot watch the Coates 
League Club: »,« catcher, the pitcher and t.he base-run- Coffey ........

——— 77--------------  ner at the same time, so that anybody Spry ..
“Ounces tighter than any other — can see how utterly absurd the state- Samson

ed ment la.”

Æ\ i 4 1616 1786 
I TL j 

118-187 
170— 504 ! 
121- 360| 
116- 41» 
363- 566

762 2276

Totals ...................
. 96 133 118— 347 ! Toronto St. Rye—
. 118 168 182- 438 Howden 
. lffl. 170 161-198 Cromar 

------- Kerr
663 716 . 760 2169 Irwin .

Fhttp ..

! SAMUEL Mfflf&CQ
manufacturers OF ]

mWh-. Bl LLIARD 8f POOL !
~i Tables, also .

fitfa-____ I REGULATION
H \\lxi?£SS BOWLINGALLEVS
l u M . 102 M04 Slit vl WEriE Adciaide st.,W.
<5, TORONTO

SHED SO YEAR» I

Manularturers of Bowling Alkyl 
and Howling Supplie* Sole agent# 
in Canada for tb* celebrated

Tenpin GamesTo-nightO’Halloran • e e *e # • • •»
S':' Totals

r, l s » 

*>, ! 
1 -l1 £

Central League.
Cyclists dropped three games to the 

Brunswick» in the Central League last 
night. The scores are as follows :

Cyclists—
Braden 
Madgett
Gander ........
Richards ...
Burney ....

Totals ..
Brunswick»—

Peithlck .............
Hooley ..............
Folilnsbee ........

Business Men’s—Kent» v. Telegram. 
City—Athenaeums at Royals, Bruns-

Buelness Men'. League. 7’cka ■* CoUes*- Ola<tetones «
m fcjr'oSKia'JR'SÏSfT.Vrf ^S.”miS-S5 MSS',. »■«*>

S? ronto Bowling Club last nig<ht, for. aitbo i
118 128— 376 Donald Levack rolled up a 600 total, not Athenaeum B—Night Owls v. St. Mjch>
162 146- 427 a game waTchalked up tor hls t^m aels, SeIdCttn Inns No. 1 v. Albans.
Ill 170- 186 against Woods-Norris (Ud>,), the latter Lentral-Iron Dukes v. D Co., Grena.

getting away with the Am two by noeo !Mcrcantlle-Burroughes v. 
698 681 768 2079 finishes, while the last was the heart- ! k» i
iL T.,1; breaker for the Stockers, who lost out ! oV.oîf?!-CUbs r>odFer®-

' 111 IS”7" 1U »»y over 60 pins, altho Donald stuck In his nS'ilSÏÆ*
J*- jl? highest single, getting a 338 count. Geo. BIackha,ls.

„ ™ J* Adams, for Woods-Norris, was second
................................ ™ iS IÏÏ-“o I’isrh for the night, with 566, whUe Stitt,

J. Smltç ............................. 189 151 164— 508 f0r the same team, put the last over <the
_.*< ~ CCT 500 mark, with. 619. Score» :
Total» ............................ 790 818 2389 Woods-Norrie (Ltd.)— 1

“Ounces lighter—ounces lighter”—Au
tomobile Skate*

Totals\

: 1 3 T’L2t
i m...

i

i
Novice—Maple Leafs v.

TIFCO" lZi[ntfc
| A Friendly Game.

Eaton’s Electrotype™ and Ohtrall
„■ - . _, I Tree* Agency rolled a friendly game ore This ball la the beet OO tb* 

Haye, ............................. 788 1* iL-m Sna&VT «l^i» tSto Si
Norris m ™ lit « T,feh 80(1 Charters 1,ext "1tb 4K- L«Z Ü JZïiï i

Stitt ..................................... 189 200 160—519 Eatons— i 2 3 t*I. etuue greasy, is absolutely guaranteed.
Adams ....................;.........- 199 186 181— 566 Cavanagh ............................... 133 116 161— 415 is cheaper than any other reputable

............ 819 «M 853 2506 Uita® 123 113 J40= 25 *■*«“* b“,,‘ »uU « omplles iVith thi
1 2 3 Tl. Nealy .....................    m 176 Hû- «O rule» *»d regulations of the A. B. 0.

........... 178 m 131—ns t. Charters ............................ lis u? 168- 46$-, All flret-claas alleys are potting

....... its 155 133— 453 j — — — — these balle on. Try one on the alley

........... “J 15» }£-™ 7® 716-2OT Where yoa roll, and yon will nerer
162 128 138— 426 W, Charters ........................ 129 134 136— 29S *,11 anv other hell «41161 203 38- 600 Granger .........................   99 1$ 116- 340 W Otber WML Iff

Sntth ...................................... Ill 96 144— 351
803 824 790 2117 Graham ..........................  93 83 110— 286

Smerdon ......................    170 118 171— 483

«
ed

5

Totals

1 , 3 T’l Rowing Club League.

: 11 iI'sSH'kS
. 166 206 149— 51$ wtMI tw.° Same# from Queen City*. The ! In the Athenaeum Individual League I
■ 107 157 148— 112 cS2reV yesterday afternoon Bill Stringer won ‘

----- -----  -----  ----- Traders— 2 3 . TI the odd game from Glen Armstrong. The Doidge ..............
784—'’385 .Roberts  ................. ............. Ill 108—297 scores were close all the way, only one Kory Ingham ....
3 T*1 Sutherland ............... ......... 99 126— 311 pn separating them on the total. Follow- Blacktock ......

.... 138 168 139— 43S Bateman ............................... 166 152 2CO— $20 Ing are the scereat

.... 136 183 183- 502 Clarke ..................................... 107 105 Wl- 313 1 2

.... 169 203 151— 538 Gordon .................
159 111 201— 507 1

— 159 196 cJpîtals—

Morrison ........
Beavis ..............
D'Bretremoret
Connors».
Ahderson ........

Tall Endere Defaulted.
Totals .... 682 686 676—1964........•/*”.4- Tell Binders defaulted! to Shamrocks IN" j 

the Excelsior League and the latter rbll- 
ed for their averages, as follows: . ]

1 2 3 TL j
. 13» 119 139-» 881
. 147 140 152- 43» 4
. 143 128 IM- 415
.. 1»7 173 125- IS, -
,. HJ 126 151—13»

Shan, rocks—

Tnt-ils ...........
Eatons—

Brauiey ..........
Te Alston ........
Leslie ...............
Gibson ..............V
Stevenson ..........

725 876
1 2

Moitié 
Etibert

Totals ............................ 07 C35 708—201»

................ 13 136 125— 383 G. Armstrong ...173 199 170 175 166—^

W. Stringer

m Payne League.
Red Rose Tea won the odd game from 

the Ynots In the Payne League last 
night. The scores :

Red Rose Tea—
W. Williams ....
Ford ............................
T. Williams ................... 144
Barlow ........
Boyd .........
A. Elliott i

■ 13S 163 194 159 187—836
.............. 56S 603 656-1327

1 2 3 Tl.
............ U3 134 196- 360

.... 160 158 143- 451
... 96 108 107- 311
.... 149 161 127— 437
.... 161 160 117— 438

1'
IO» HHM

.... 170 146 130-r 446

.... \ 147 145 l&S— 490 I
.. .-j J44

168 185 160— 514
193 133 185— 511
... 169 150- 319

Totals 761 892 858-2611
M&RCANTILE LEAGUE.’i! m

J Roger 
Stone ..
Major .....
Hewer .....
McGrath ..
Walsh ...................m...........; 104

;1 :
- 139 182 187— 308

80 119 U7— 322
• 136 11» US- 364
■ 202 178 186— OIF

m Waller .......

•• V ™ .McK^ney-

.. 155 ào m-à -.. 179 160 215— 554

.. 12S 152 157— 437

.. 190 139 181— 624

.. 183 178 142- 509 „ „
____ ___ H. Waller .

866—2669 Dr. Sherman ...........  11» 169 130— 428
H, Brown ..............   183 148 M9- 480
J. Flood ..............................  139 154 144— 437
L. Adams ....................  113 138 89— 340

•'if?; O 77re “Edelweiss” 

f flower Is the sym
bol of perpetual 
purity.

f 
' 1

I know that
Totals ............................ m 721 697-1987

St. Lawrence— 13 3 T’l.
. 153 148 163— 464
. 113 113 129- 356
. 163 1» 144- 433
. 162 170 177- 509

Bind .....................  170 183 167- 520

\
Officials of tho Cincinnati club have .... 822 779 823—2425

12 3 T’l.
.... 150 165 150- 473
.... 150 1 67 166- 483
.... 143 155 458-r i: :*y

t’ffl :

rhTotals ...... .
Eatons No. 3— Ti

an .r?z Be vis ....

“ 1=
692 780 741—2113

“EDELWEISS” BEER w....... 110
Totals ... 

Queen City
761 740 780-2281 
1 2 3 T’L

148 156 130- 442 is the rarest, best and purest beer 
m all Canada. “Edelweiss” is not 
only ■ delightfully refreshing drink 
— ’tja a wholesome food as wclL 
Drank with meals it aids the diges
tion end tones up the entire systt.ro. 
A beer brewed especially for tenx 
pcrance folks. Bohemian Hops— 
pure malt and filtered water. That’s 
all Brewed by
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

The Best Beer Sold

>
Automobile Skates.

Totals ...............841 843

steel blades—Automobile

Totals

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Ormsbys won all three from DtHcns1 In. 

the Sheet Metal Workers’ League jost 
night. The scores:

$ T’l.
.. 157 143 170— 470
.. 142 176 122— 440
.. 153 15) 155- 458
.. 121 145 180— 446
.. 134 156 179- 469

Nickel
skates. -.1-ed

Ü22Totals 702 754 671-2127* Velvet Tuxedo Coats
(Silk Lined)

An Ideal Christmas Gift
R. Score & Son, Limited

77 West King Street
Tailor» and Haberdashers

CHRISTMASOrmsbys— 
Fortesque

I Fellon ..............
PI., ter .............
Pearcy ........
Baird .............

1 2 V
Just arrived, my import oif vlretage 

Champagne, Sh«rrys, Porte, Clarf 1* 
etc., aie» Scotch and Irish Whiskeys, 
Which completes one of the best 
5-o.rted stocke for Xmas trade. I guar
antee satisfaction If given • a trial 
order.

Harry Herrmann, president of the 
Cincinnati Reds, Is much peeved that 
his basnball club Is being made a butt 
of ridicule over the appointment of a 
manager for the team. Herrmann has 
given out an interview, in which he 
says no effort has been made on his 
part to sec.ur* the puroa.u:.» or release 
of a National! er American League play. 
er to manage the club. This denial was 
forthcoming as a result of the many 
members of the Chicago Cubs being 
suggested ttor the place. Herrmann 
failed to see the Joke,

ft
ii 1 ! 1 a«-

ÀTotals . 
Dillons— 

Hopewell .. 
Saturdy ... 
Teupleman 
Wlialen ......
Lorentence ...

797 770 739-2293

. 124 147 147— 419

. 128 124 124— 376

. 140 80 168- 388

. 139 113 Ul— 363
117 163 134— 444

1 2. ' E. T. S A N DE LL1 f A1. ■
Wine and Spirit Merchant. 
023-525 YONGE STREET.

Phene North IKS. , . .
NOTE.—Mail orders receive pur .very 

beat and prompt attention. 246 AS !: 1 648 606 684-1960Totals
I1

A
6

£

>
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EATONSOLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
BILLY ALIEN vs. KID ALBERTS

New York. 
12 rounds at 183 lbs.

J. CROAK vs.” DARKY DANIELS
Indianapolis.

8 rounds at 125 lbs.

Billy Turley vs. F. Fleming
8 rounds at 120 lb*

Albert Tuckwell vs. Fred Daly
8 rounds at 153 lb*

Ottawa.

England.

THURSDAY
DEC. 7

Agnes St Theatre
Memberships and reservations

at Toronto Bowling Club, Temper
ance St. Mato 1804. 124

CURLING!
Monday gave the loe-makers a 

chance to prepare a sheet of Some 
thickness, and as a consequence 
the club members enjoyed their 
first curling of the season at Lake- 
view, Granite and Victoria. Queen 
City* were out In two shifts, but 
It was their second attempt.
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(Tue World's Selections
I »T QMKTàm___________ONLyTWO FAVORITES WIN 

ATTHE COLUMBIA TRACK
WHITE MAN 

AS CHAMPION 
WOULD HELP

eague 
'cores

COLUMBIA
FIRST RACE—Republican, Finchette,

Loathly Lady.
SECOND RACE—Oakley, Montagnle, A Poem in Tobacco

The Davis' Sublime 
Cigar, Oc

A blend of the world's choicest 
tobaccos.

t

Joe Rose.

rvuNi h x<AvB—Ynca, starboard,
Lady Haps burg.

FIFTH RCE—Fort Worth, Sureget, 
Anavrl. -

SIXTH RACE—Elizabeth Harwood, 
Lam el, Abrasion.

Several Close Finishes the Order 
—The Moat Bolts and 

is Withdrawn. Jeannette Thinks Tom Ken
nedy Beat of Heavy

weights Now.
s JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Americas, Rose Worth, 
Port Arlington.

SECOND RACB-Juen, Meddling Han. 
nah, San Bernlto.

THIRD RACE—Nimbus, John Griffin 
U., Kootenay.
, FOURTH RACB-Roimd the World, 
Follie Levy, Meadow.

RACE-Free,. Oakland, Closer. 
_fflXTH RACB-Keep 
Romple.

V, COLUMBIA, S.C., Dec. 4,-Xltho the 

I offering at the Fair Grounds was only or- 
I • dinary to-day, the aport was keen, seve

ral close finishes enlivening the day. Two 
■ favorites won. The Moat bolted thru the 
e fee ce In the sixth event and was with

drawn, ah money on Mm being refunded.
FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

I and up. 5>j furlongs :•

1. Teddy Bear, 106 (Irvine), $ to 1, 4 to 5 
I and 2 to 5.
I 2. Helen Scott, 108 (Turner), 4 to 1, 7 to 
I 6 and 7 to 10.

g Starboard, 106' (J.‘ Williams), 7 to 6,1 _______
to 2 and out. - At Columbia "

for Tues-
Dâ^ND80RTcE-Purae, three-year-olds «ACB-Two.year-olds, selUng, 6

I and up, St* furlongs, selling : RepuUicau.ire n,fn-
1, J. H. Barr, 106 (.Allen), 8 to 6, 4 to 6 Loathly Lady.... 9$ MadLmTFL 1 " °8 

and 1 to 2. Duke Unify.;,:....' E AnS»
l 3. Sabo Blend, 111 (T. Falrbrother), 3 to .SECOND RACE-Thr^ea^-o'lds'' and 
I 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6., up. selling 6 furlnmra * ™ 4
f 3. Agnler. 105 (Turner), 5 to 1. 6 to 2 Montagnif ..T-TT.”wPotoKO
f and even. Ugtithouse.m Oaklev !* ’
I Time 1.0ÎT2-5. Mason, Grace Kimball, Chippçwayan.........105 Joe Rose*.............
I Dance Away, Catroke, Sir Edward and* Plain Aim........ *102 Moltke ..........

Dune Campbell also rah. Howard »Shean...Ï.106 Belle Clem *"*
THIRD RACE-Purse, two-year-olds, THIRD RACB-Three-year-rtdï and up. 

five furlongs, selling : selling, 5 furlongs: p
1. Lady McGee, 100 (Forehand), 3 to 2, Hlbernlca *

11 to 2» and out. Tennessee Boy
. 3. Excallbur, 103 (Hopkins), 6 to of 1 to 2 Susan....'

and out. ■ >' Creole....,
3. Christmas Daisy, 97 (Turner), 4 to t,

1 6 to 6 and 1 to 2' < ■
I. Time 1.02 3-6. Loathly Lady, Steel CUfte, 
p5 Sarg. Kirk and Charlie O’Brien also ran.

FOURTH -RACE—Purse, three-year- 
L olds and up, 1% miles, selling :

L Hatteras. 96 (Schwelblg), 14 to 5, H to 
l 10 and 1 to 2.
I 2. Nadzu, 108 (Forehand), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 
f and out.

3. Goflconda, 100 (Turner), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 7 to 6.

Time 1.56 2-5. Dolly Bultman, Spring 
Frog and El Oro also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds Sureget 
and up, six furlongs : Edith C

1. Donald McDonald, 11%(Hopkins), 3 to SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. There was a record crowd, for title time
1*“““>■ *“*■* 5 SSTSASSSTm Byk,.»-.................ra as?. iSVUS SSKrHSSS'

* “ ' sEw:;:::;;:l sst 8863
cèEûf*L ...............m M- ?s.s. -LSir-sM

°«yth RACT Ipurse1ihr?e-year-olde ...—:-------- took the stand at It o'clock, opening the
SIXTH RACy-Purae. ( three-year-oioa At Juarez. sale with some consignments of fine
,ci^n Rear-hev® 10R Œdwarda) 6 to 1 JUAREZ. Dec. 4.—Entriee for to-mor- robes, followed by the contractors’horses.

« 108 'Edw d)’ 6 to 1 row are as follows: harness and wagons. There being no re-
“rirrnv mb (StchwelbUrt 7 to 5 even FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 3-year- serve on these consignments, they were 
“a , k '■> 103 <S s)’ ‘ to ”’ ev olds, 6 furlongs: all sold m quick time. The management
t ThHftv ms (Honldnst 7 to 1 2 to 1 Lady Willie............107 Lucille Allen ...107 were well pleased with the «ale, and in-
1 Thrifty, 108 (Hopkins), . to l, 2 to t strange d’Or..........107 Big Train .............US «mated there would be lots of horses for

* TI*. i ha ‘>-K Premier Marc Antony Port Arlington... .132 Acoeure ................... W7 Thursday’s sale. The following are some
Time 1.08r-B. Premier, Marc Antony £lyde Freeman.... 107 Joseph M....................U0 of the sales :

Rose Worth........112 Amertcus .... f.,115 Mr. M. Rawllneon, city, a robe, blankets
. SECOND RACE)—Selling, 6% furlongs: and fur gloves; Mr. McPhllllps, city,
Tosolo...........................100 Pltpat .............. -.„•»> musk-ox robe, bearskin cap, cape and
Chas Green................U0 San Bernlto ... .110 gloves, 1121; Dr. Campbell, city, a pair of
Flgenf...........................115 Black Domino ..116 robes, 328, Mr. H. Strothers,, city,
Judge Cainints....Ï15 Med. Hannah ...ltt. of harness, $3l; Mr. Hugh Darroch,
Lady Tend!...............105 Golden Ruby ...IE a set of harness, 320; Mr. J. A. McCabe,
Modest Girl................110 Antigo-.......................1L Cofilngwood, a set of harness, 322; Mr. P.
Marie Hyde................116 Juan ...,............... «••US Wilson, city, a set of harness, 323.50; Mr.
Europhthte.............MB C. A. Ward, a set of harness, 323; Mr.

THIRD RACE)—Selling, 6V4 furlongs: Hugh Darroch. city, a set of harness. 323;
Maresod.....................I<6 Kootenay .............. HO Mr. J. A. McCabe, a set of harness, 333.50;
Incision.......................1$ Thistle Belle Mr. P. Mead, city, a set of harness, 326;
Orba Smile..................115 F. G. Hogan ••••}}" the Lake 31mcoe Ice Company; city, a set
Everan.......................115 Lena Lech. ........... !“ of harness) 325, 1 wagon «5, 1 wagon 362.60;
Sanest........................... 115 Tim Judge .......... UO Mr. Evans, city, a wagon, 362.60; Messrs.
Lady Stalwart..........HO Elder ................... •••„, F. Rogers & Co., city, a wagon, 362.50;
Varfier........................... H5 Nimbus ...................us Mr. Charles Ward, a wagon, 360; Mr. J.
Jno. Griffin II........J® „ . , J- Welsh, city, a wagon, 360; Mr. J. Bell,

FOURTH RACE)—Handicap, 6 furlongs^ city, two wagons, 3186; Mr. P. Mead, city,
Fh lnc Wolf.............. 100 Rd. the World..1L- a wagon, 322; Mir. 'Hugh Darroch", city, a
Meadow?................... 112 Follie Levy wagon, 326; Mr. J. Amoldl, a wagon, 336;

FIFTH RACE)—Purse, 3-year-olds, » Mr, j Ryan, city, a wagon, 319; Mr. H. 
furlongs: , A. Brown, city, a set harness, 324.
Baby Doll................. 102 Yrair .........................The contractors' horses were sold as
Free...................... <7...109 Closer .... ••••••?,; follows : The Lake Slmcoe Ice Co., city,
Am on. ........................105 Oakland ..................a hay gelding, $200; Mr. D. McGregor,

SIXTH RACE)—Selling. 1 mile. city, a bay gelding, $190; Mr. J. A Me-
The Polo Monthly. Bell Cllffc...................J? Fhess .........m Cabe, Colllngwood, brown mare, $336; Mr.

The Polo Monthly and Clubman, a new Frog........................... J® judge Walton '...113 R', IVJ'cG1re«^^c^y•
magazine, has made Its bow to the public Cteb ...........  ,q, Bmtooletle ..........«5 Aiitî ™

i*****............. g;
w JÏÏ?aSÎ.VJîi^h^ninB C’ovxHn of MfltireUJiia............. U° Va? 8*............ Messier, Var rennes. Que., a* bay mare,
toeC“wBayHuntingJaubBknd severe. Weather clear. Track fast. |j55; M^F. MMy a brevm geldtog.

’’dunces lighter tham ^hcr-and Wgg ÆgÇ & KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 4.-(Can.

teur snorts In and out of season. The bill stronger Automobile Skates. Co., bay gelding, $-3o^ Mr A. Press.)—The Kingston newspapers pub-
of fare offered the reader is satisfying  -------------- *!«• m? T orné Mesrier VarrmnS Que , ! Hsh reports of summer yexecutlons

,AU" M*Y^nN0 eHM"°" rjii.« » .«.» «
EHEKssr “* Æ'ï-ï*Z2VSS& ^S^&S.'S^SSV&S, “ ”»• wsm-,»—»1 enue’ ° o fSlr Mackenzie Bowell, a few days A. Carter. Brampton, a pair of bay gel- down the revolution which was started a burlesque upon strong, robus^, virile

Hugh Jennings Injuries. ag0 tel, and Injured bis eye to such ffiôvivg are other sales reported : b>" the followers of Gro. Leconte, the manhood, If, In a sense:
Hugh Jennings’ Injuries, received- in an an extent that it is feared he will be Mj. Roberts Davts-vlUe, a bay gelding, present occupant of the presldentUl

automobile accident near Scranton on totalIv blind, as when a child, he ac- Mr. H. Yates. Sault Ste. Marie, a chair.
Saturday, recall the fact that the Detroit,) cldentauy jost the sight of his other bav geid,in.g, $167.50: Mr. W. J. Sproule, It Is added that that section of the
manager on two other occasOms has had Aliiston, a bay mare, $110; Mr. Louis country is in a state of great excite-
narrow escapes from death, seyera years | r • ---------------------—---------- Messier, Varrennee, Que., a grey mare, ment.
ago, while studying law at Cornell, Jen- , . $55; Mr. J. Fletcher of Hutchins Corners,
nlngs dived into an empty swimming , Registration Appeals Ont, purchased seven horses for 3995; Mr-
pool, striking his head on the concrete Judge Morson, chairman of the regls- j A McCabe, city, a brown mare, $189;
floor, lie was unconscious^ for severs Oration board, says hq,-understands Mr. H. Yates purchased seven horses tor
hours, and at first it was thought tnau. between forty and fifty ap- shipment to Sault Ste. Marie. Mr. Chas.
his skull «;as4/ra;tiired. in -SH Whito. 8 the registration of cer- McKinnon purchased a full load for shlp-
pla>ing with, the Baltimore* at U- students These will-probably be ment west; Mr. J. V. Moore, city, a bay
Grounds. Jennings was struck on the reft turn stuaenv*. i vv irelrllng 'yoo- Mr T H. George, citv, a
temple with a pitched ball delivered .by heard Wednesday^_________"è a brown*mare,’$125 ; Mr. lx>uis Messier, Var-
Amoe Rusie with tremendous speed. Jen- | rennes. Que., purchased 16 horses for
nlngs was knocked- Insensible and was ST JUDE’S CORNER STONE. shipment east. Mr. A. Gentles, Owen
carried to a hotel, where he was in a pre- _______ Bound, a bay gelding, 38». Mr. J. J. Ful-
carious condition for a week. [ „ - afternoon next, at ton, Waterdown, purchased- two horses

B ..... ôt a. su,sæ-jss!S?æ,“rr-gu
Church of St. Jude, RoncesvaJles- A11|ston a bay gelding, $60; Mr. Pickles,

ave., will be laid and blessed by the otty, a chestnut gelding, 341; Mr. H.
May Eat Meat Friday. Bishop of Toronto. After the ceremony Strothers, city, a brown gelding, $222.50. Porcupine Conviction Stands.

Because Dec. 8, the Feast of the Im- an old-fashioned English high tea will -----------------------------------------C. Demetrio, proprietor of the Golden
maculate Conception of the Blessed be served by the ladles of the church. Gaffney Inquest Postponed. Nugget Saloon, Golden City, appealed
Virgin Marv. falls on Friday, Roman 1 1 ------------------------------------ After viewing the remains of Wil- against a conviction for keeping a
Catholics will be permitted to cat meat \ Oakville Carries Bylay. Ham Gaffney, who was killed by a house of Ill-fame. He had been sent-
on that day. according to a special 1 OAKVILLE, Dec. 4. — The by-law street car on College-street Saturday enced to six months in the central
dispensation by the Holy Father, granting a fixed assessment for the afternoon, the jury empanelled to In- prison, justice Sutherland yesterday
Whenever a holy day of obligation Ware Manufacturing Company was vcstlgate the cause of the accident ad- refused to quash the conviction impos-

Frlday. Catholics are per- i arrtled to-day by a large majority, journed yesterday afternoon until De- ea by Magistrate Godson of South Bor
on] y three votin gagalnst it. I cember 6 at 8 o’clock In the evening.

A

With the world’s heavyweight title in. 
default, or practically without an owner. 
Inasmuch as Jack Johnson has made sev
eral announcements that he never again, j 
Intended to don a boxing glove, one of 
the Would-be successors to that crown, 
Joe Jeannette, was asked for his opinion! 
on the crop of "white hopes."

•‘I believe,” said Jeannette, "that I am 
entitled to the title, because Johnson was 
offered a light with me In Paris and also 
a ten-round go by Tom O’Rourke. He 
refused both, and as Sam Langford de
liberately ran out of a twenty-round! bout 
with me In Frisco, he is out of it How
ever, what the tans desire is a white 
man for champion, and what's more I 
honestly believe that if a white man held 
the tit|e it would be a good thing for 
the boxing game.

'X3f all the white hopes that I have 
boxed, there seems to be but one who 
has all the qualities tjiat go to make a 
champion—To-m Kennedy. He 1* the 
Rea test boxer in the country, is as selen
itic as Johnson, can take a wallop, hits 

hard, uses good Judgment and has brains. 
His one fault Is that,he lacks endurance, 
and with a severe, course of hard work 
for the next six months will be ready to 
fight ’em all.

‘‘He Is good enough right now to heat 
all the white heavies. His wonderful 
boxing ability will enable him to stand 
them off tn bouts 6t ten rounds and win 
hmdl!y c®,jointe. Within six months h# 
will be able to slug and then he will be 
one of the greatest heavies the ring has 
ever known.

I

Moving, Frog,

Made by

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, 
Montreal.

| To-day's Entries
AUTOMOBILE 

FOR SALE
;

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

'
' &ÉI11
v*:%§mm (Over Half a Cenhury in B usines*).

Famous Belgian Minerva 4 cylin 
der, condition guaranteed. Sea
son for sale, the enforcement of 
ten-mile limit prohibits use in 
city. A snap for person desiring 
a touring car.

..109

Sublime. 98

..100
!>7

£ is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists, . and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated “Noble
men”

.106
OSLER WADE, TORONTO »

626...108 J. H. Barr ...
.... 98 Klronl .... ..k1” Loon*BC-”.*.;' 

McUieGtbs°n.,....100 Tom Shaw ...
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 

up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Rr.açneth................... 103 Musk Melon
Ynca-f...................   96 Appeaslonata ....100
Lady Hapsburg...103 Outpost .............
Starboard.............. 98 Horace E................... 103
Haldeman................. IDS Paul Davis

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Sam Matthews,... 100 San Gil ...'......103
Thrifty..................... 100 Anavrl ..........  .

106 Donovan...........
Sewell....:.........   .106 Port Worth ......... 861

.........................98 Rubla Grandis. ...108

98
.-.-.100
...98 HOFBRAU100 cigar.100

la «he following Diseases at Keel■4 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

«I Us kina ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadien Agent.

manufactured by
The Reinhardt Saivader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

i
100

Stanley Gun Club.
The following were the scores made on 

the Stanley Gun dub grounds on Satur
day. A strong wind Interfered with the 
making of high scores. Several visitors 
were present and took part.

I-103
if

98 tinea
and up. An* Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis

eases, Call, or send history tor free 
adviee. Free Book ea diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 1$ a.m. te 1 
mil. and I to $ PAS. Sundays! If a 
in. te l jam. Consultation free, edf

DR*. SOPER A WHITE

SALE AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE TOMMY BURN'S BABY GIRL
DIED LAST WEEK AT SEATTLE

246Shot at. Broke. 
........ 110.103 Ely .....................

Bdktas .............
Scheibe ..............
Halford ........
Lundy ............
Stevens .............
H Irons ...............
Bellman ............
Gardner ...........
Hulme ...............
Fritz ...................
Norman ............
Mack ..........

85aroess Carroll 103m Contractors’ Horses, Harness and 
Wagons Bring Good Prices.

so 56
The 14-months' old daughter of Tommy 

Burns, ex-champion heavyweight of the 
world, and resident of Chlgary, died last 
week at Beattie. The sad news reached 
Calgary the other morning In the form qf 
a cablegram from Tommy Burns, In Ans- r 
trails. In which he ordered his Oalgary 
store to be closed.

Mrs. Bums received a message on; 
Thursday of last week informing her 
that her mother wak seriously 111 In 
Seattle. Shortly after she arrived in 
Seattle her only baby, Winnlfred Alberta 
Bums, suffered an attack of heart failure 
and died on Sunday afternoon. The baby 
was ill in Toronto last winter during the 
visit of the ex-champion and his wife.
It was 14 months old and was bora. In 
Seattle. The child and mother have been 
with Tommy In Calgary ever since he 
opened business in that city. The latest, 
word from Seattle states that the mother 
of MTs. T.' Burns is still In a critical 
condition.

McGRAW MAKE3 INDISCREET
REMARKS ABOUT CUBANS.

.... 76 48
SO 40100 ......... 60 36

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
If Hughie Jennings signs a 1912 contract 

under the same terms that he worked un-

g^VW’lASr ‘SKF'S RICORD’S i&h’MSiStiZ
St SPECIFIC

few of those. matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
Toronto Crlbbage League. Thls year- Hughie made more than $18.- ±° "Æ whT'

th^Tn^nf r Sta?ding of °1'*» ÎS ai^o?ÏÏ^ Tig^*a’ITa_mmÜe a,f other ?^  ̂^hôutaTaü wiU not ^ dS^
the Toronto Crlbbage League : wlll drkw better n^ Detrolt pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency,

Won. Lost. Pot. rJK «X Schofield’s Drug Stork. Elm Street,

m be thousands of dollars in excess of what Cor. Tekaulby. Toronto.
500 *h«Y were this season, Part of that in- 
500 ®Leaf® 'ïîî*.8? to Jennings. The Tigers 

are the best drawing card in the country 
on the road. Cobb, Crawford, Donovan,
Btanage and Jennings are great magnets 
In every city of the circuit All are sen
sational performers. ’Jennings is thej 
best drawing card as a manager in the 
history of the game. His coaching alone 
has made him famous. People go to hear 
Hughie and see him dance in the coach- 
ers’ box if for no ether reason.

!4060 W Vsreato It, Toronto, On*.' a high-grade 
rice. Strong, 
horoughly up 
» cheek pieces, 
)atent leather<“ 
d’rosette and 
t; heavy 1%- | 
)it; full Swiss 
a tent leather 
h traces, four 
? bearer, four 
well padded; ; - 
•aps; made to ] 
d in our own i 
English oak- I 
spect. Great- \ 
r set .. 30.00
i* brass.. 1.60 
.......... :. 3.00 v

........ 26 1»
25 13 f
39 S

13
i 10 7

10 6
6lv

I

Midland Counties A.........  8
Davenport Albion 
Midland Counties B....... 2
Royal Grenadiers .
Sons of England B.
Sons of England A 
Queen City ................

7.000
• 2

BLOOD DISEASES3end Chilton Queen also ran. The Moat 
bolted. ï 333

1 333
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and alt 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin
ary organs, a specially. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to try -ddrees. Hours—V 
to 1, 3 to t, ” to ». Dr. J. Reeve. Kent 
Bunidlng, comer Yonge and Richmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 942.

I * 250Olympic Club Bouts.
Billy Allan of Syracuse and' Kid Al

berts of New York will go twelve rounds 
before the Olympic Club at 193 pounds, 
next Thursday night. In the- Agnes-street 
Xhc&tr6

Manager Huck and Allen will be here 
on Wednesday morning. The Ottawa boy 
boxes In Memphis on Dec. 13, and is in 
grand shape for the contest.
Daly, who 1s training his brother 

| • for his six-round battle with Albert Tuck- 
well, says that the youngster will give 
the British United boxer the surprise of 

I hie life, and looks for him to win Inside 
the limit. Battling Daniels Is training 
hand for hie eight-round bout with Jack 
Croak of IndlanapoVs, and declares that 

' if he doesn’t win he won’t take a cent. 
Bill y Turley has hebn promised a main 
bout if be beats Frankie Fleming Inside 
of eight rounds, an j the fur should fly ' 
when these clever boys mix, on Thurs
day night.

a set 
city,

HAVANA, Dec. 4.—Manager John Mc
Graw of the New York National Base
ball Clu*> and Umpire Rigler have felt 
the heavy hand of Cuban law. They 
have been fined $20 each tor making al
leged derogatory statements about Cu
bans. Last night, while dining in a cafe, 

or making a public 
Cubans were merely

In Philadelphia the other day two young 
baseball tons visited Manager Mack of 
the Worlds Champion Aith-Ietics and pre— 
sented him with a baseball bat on which 
was hand-painted the portraits of each, 
member of this year’s championship

"When they came in.” said Manager 
Mack, one of the young men pulled out 
a small bat, which had the picture oh 
Baker on one side and myself on the 
other.

“I comvlimeoted them on their . clever 
work and asked1 them If that was the 
business they were in. "No, we are only 
amateurs,’ spoke up the other and then 
he pulled out the big bat from under hie 
coat and said it was for me. Well, X was 
almost struck speechless, and I tell 
I prize that bat Immensely, 
these young men presented each member 
of the team with a small bat on which 
was painted the^Hkeness of the player.”

Chase as manager of the Highlanders, Is 
In New York. The presumption le that 
Wolverton went for a conference with 
FYank Farrell, but he would not admit 
that such was the case. In any 
Is thought that Wolverton will 
talk with the owner of the HlUmen be
fore he leaves the olty. It Is barely pos
sible that the two men,have met, but 
nothing could be learned-defi 
verton at present Is undïM 
manage the Oakland team, dl 
Coast League, in 1912, but It Is understood 
that he can obtain his release If he Is 
wanted1 by Farrell to manage the High
landers. Putting two and two together. 
It seems certain that Harry Wolverton 
is slated to succeed Hal Cheee as the 1913 
manager of the Highlanders.

Tommy
Freddy

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

I

SPERM0Z0HEthey were accused 
declaration that all 
negroes, whereupon a policeman was call
ed, and he attempted to arrest the base
ball men. McGraw end Rigler stubbornly 
resisted on account of the policeman be
ing a negro. Two white policemen were 
called and .the Americans submitted to 
arrest. They appeared in court to-day, 
where the fine was Imposed.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores loet vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

!
■o

LIMITED
me by applauding whenever I came up to 
bat. They wouild yell. Touch all the 
bases, Cy,’ end ‘Run slow, so that Paddy 
can beat you home,’ One day Paddy sin
gled. you know he can lift them whan 
he gets that beef of Ms under a ball. I 
came tip to the bat and' saw Paddy on 
first I signaled myv hit-and-run sign. 
Paddy looked amazed and wig-wagged 
that be had not understood the algo. I 
repeated i% and then «et myself a# tbo 
I was going to take one everlasting punch 
at the next ball pitched." Ed. Walsh of 
the White Sox was pitching against us. 
Ed. threw the ball to Billy Sullivan, and 
Paddy hoofed for second uqder full (Steam. 
I made no effort to hit the ball and Sul
livan returned it to McConnell, who was 
playing second base. I yelled, ‘Run, 
Paddy, run; elide, Paddy, slid»,’ and, 
needless to say. Paddy was caught ten 
feet from the bag- But It certainly was 
funny to see Paddy making a bee-line 
for that bag and then dig up a hole In the 

deep that Manager Duffy protest-

» Vyou
I believeAluminum alloy tops. EXCLUSIVE

LY on Automobile Skates. * ed

Dead MenL JAMAICA IN A FERMERIT.IANUFACTURERS OF
LLIARD & POOL 
m Tables, also 
Ü REGULATION 
™ ROWLING AUG*
33 102 2» 104
' Adelaide S£Wy|j

TORONTO 
TABLISHED 50YEARS

a of Bowling imWÊ 
upplle*. Sola *S$llS 
he celebrated m

Wolverton, who has been men
the probable successor to Hal i

The man ladklng In the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by week-

event, it 
have a ;

;
nltely. Wol- 
contract to 
the PacificA Dead Man

*tow path soO' BOMB KILLED TWELVE. Life has lost Its zest, the gold of 
enjoyment ts absent, it in not worth

ed.
Mi, "That was a cue to me, and1 always

whenCONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 4.—(Can.
Press.)—A bamb was thrown to-day in the price of the pain It cost to live,
a mosque at Istlb, in the vilayet of - weak man knows this <s tm»
Kossovo, European Turkey, killing BTery *eaK man knows thla ,s true-
twelve persons and wounding twenty. Thousands of men in all walks of
This is the fourth outrage in Macer i llfe restored to full 
donta within a few daya In the other | 
cases railways were blown up but no 
one was injured. Bulgarian revolution
ists are accused of bein gthe perpe
trators.

after this I would signal to Paddy 
he was on that I was going to tit. Ha 
would yell he was not going down, Audi 
he would sing out to Harry Davis to make 
me switch that sign, but I used to give 
it to trim all the time. One day in Boston 
Paddy singled and I came up next. I 
passed out the sigh, and Paddy yelled, 
'Not on your life; I don’t go, see? You 
handed it out last time and. watched me 
break a belt running to second.’ Now, 
the queer part of this is that Paddy <D<* 
go down and he ‘crossed’ Billy Carrigan 
so badly that Billy stood with the ball In 
his hands and watched Paddy steal mat 
base.

• "In the league averages Paddy gets 
credit for a stolen base, but I can Claim 
an asslpt out of that stolen base, and I 
am going to take up the" matter with 
President Johnson Iti the future and eee 
if a batter ought not to have some credit 
when he deliberately takes a owing at a 
bail when he knows be cannot httlt end 
advance the runner.”

the beet on :J 
. It never slip* 

always rolls 
« easily, does not Mj 
lOsulutvly guarani* 
any other reput|jn| 

■i compiles 
liions of the A, WJ 

alley» are Pb»* 
Try one on the W» 
and you will

“The fana used to kid1 me a lot about 
my batting,’’ said Cy Morgan of. the 
world’s champion A tutelles, and tire king 
of spit-ball pitchers, the other day, “so I 
thought I might as well have a little fun 
myself, and all summer there was a little 
side game on that I enjoyed a lot. My 
battery mate Is always Paddy Ldvlngwton, 
and nor better catcher ever caught my 
curves. I’ll have to hand this to Paddy. 
There were times when I did not know 
where a particular spit-ball was going to 
end up, but Paddy always did, and many 
a wild pitch he has saved me by a side- 
way leap after one that was going away 
to roost.

“Now, Ty Cobb and Eddie Collins never 
need bother a lot about my trespassing a 
lot on their- batting thrones, t have been, 
knocked out three times by wild pitches, 
and I guess that Is what makes me pull 
away from the plate. The fellows In the 
press box used to have a little fun with

manhood. Do

; not delay, but consultvme to-day.*

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

vNew York Na-A.t Havana on Monday 
ttonals 3, Almendares 1 new

ail Medical Director,Dr. Geo. M. Shaw

128 Yonge Street
Above Mr. Alive Bollard 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 <p.m.
Phone M. 1930

I’i&j 
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The Toronto World and by refusing to vote for any candi
date about whose principle» and qual
ification» they are uninformed.

We do not aek young men to take 
one side or another. We «Imply ask 
them to use their Intelligence, and 
“be not like dumb driven cattle," They 
may support one party or the other, 
or they may support; neither. But the 
parties will yield more to an inde
pendent vote, and will more readily 
consider the public Interest with an in
dependent vote to have regard for, 
than without it The party elected by 
such a vote will do something to ad
vance the people’s Interests.

dwells upon the difficulty, amounting 
almost to an Impossibility, of its 
amendment Dealing with the objec
tion made to criticism of the courts 
he say# ; .' K

“Those who assert that by criticism T . <th December,. 1»1L
of the supreme court we are attacking Tuesday, tto“to!t “ tun a-ml 

the foundations of our political system Peremptory list for divisional 
forget that we are living under a prac- for T-esday, 5th Inst, at U a.at 
tfcal unmendable constitution and that continued?***-Massey v. Irish. (To be 
unleds It is proper to' bring popular 2-R. C. E. corporation 
opinion to bear upon a governmental 3—Lincoln Electric Co.
authority which has the power abeo- Co- , ,
lately to prevent political change, one bZd’a'.mLMaryland & Co.
may easily be tied up so tight in the Perempto^st for“^rt of appeal
bonds of constitutional limitations that Tuesday. 6th insti, at 11 <lui 
either development will cease end po* /T^~hiem,ng v* Toronto Railway Co,

NEW POLITIC® VERSUS OLD litlcal death ensue, or these bonds will . » ,
P0L.T.C8, be broken by a shock that may at the <*>’

There Is a change In the newspaper wme tlme threaten the foundations. N:7,Toronto & Niagara Power 
press In regard to the member for not merely oî our political, bqt even n Toro”to. ’
South York and his advocacy of public our social system.” When it is re- Msster-Tchsmber,
rights. The bulk of them actually membered, too, that the judges of the Before Cartwrteht. K r iw».* 
gave fair reports and some of them 6upreme «ourt are appointed by the Clarke v. Bartram-F. E. Hod^ns 
commendatory reports on the debate preeldent wlth the advice and consent defendant J. Shilton for

STREET RAILWAY EXPROPRIA- he brought on In the house on Friday . ^ n te that gtrohghold of the pAn appeal by defendant TION *NP THE TUBE. TA. =», 1. «. ", .«^ «««. »» KS^^g1

Ip the poUcy of obstruction to neces- the most fruitful discussion of the matter ot cohetituttonal limitation of Amination were prot^r and shouM®^
eary progress in the city council, there session to data The Ottawa Citlsen legtslaUve reform= may soon become fL”svwe.rhf- It is not clear to my mind
are natural adapta No one has been j gives a complimentary sketch of near- tbe centre of s formidable popular up- j or „Befn , was necessary
more anxious to bring the street rail- ,y a «,!„«„ devoted te Mr. Maclean tlg)ng. Meantime there Is a condition not seem' to be a„v *^£5, ‘£lr® d?«

k '"ay under the dlr®ct coa*™1 0t ,th® :and thc way he Presented his case In approaching anarchy In the United «d by any further examination ^^thê
city than The World, but the auapices the house. The Toronto Telegram and I ptatee to-day and the weapons of an- the plaintiff wished to pursue,
and the conditions under which it is The Toronto News give good reports, a^hy are already being used. fore be that0 tnt made now will there-
proposed to refer the expropriation of The News said the speech dealt with " --- ---------------------------- . , shouId not be ^Swer#Id t0
the system on terms to be arbitrated new politics, not with old politics. Per- ̂  Toronto Star has discovered * plication wlu be in the cause m the

l do. not invite confidence. Aid, Phel- baps there Is a change coming In our "«betittfis course for divinity. Speak- rfhole Proceed!ng is of an u“sW
| «!,..»«. U, ,h. a„Uw,„M Ev»‘u,„ IW «Of- * i ehS5“ p Rv r „----------------------------------------------------------- --

annexation of North Toronto to the tltude of toe leaders of the bouse has J (MacMurch, & Co* tor d^Zdan?,d lnto court of the lunatic’s share. Cost,
people leads one to look with suspicion lmproved Md this may be fallowed saId yesterday: *CoL Vaughan, who Motion by defendants for an ordet for °f motion out of fund. *
on the present plan, and anything of h .h v , ... represents the family, did tbe next the issue of a third party notice n, Re Stanner and Beaverton—W. E.
this nature emanating from him just J. l 1 beet thing to becoming a prlcst-he 1er made. PartJ noUce' 0r" Raney. K.C tor Village of Beaverton.

now will be similarly regarded. A But a great big change ts. coming. That maI^d “ American plaintiff, w. q. Thurston^K-C7’ for HamlIton and Thos. Overend. Motion
straight business offer from authentic , post system will be inaugur- Lou,a' . -.......................ord!rMoU°n by Pontiff lor an by J?6
sources to sell the street railway sys- . jraer striking out statement of d» 0rder ^Quliing* AIJ tem t0 the Hty wouid receive nromot within the next three or four chufeh of Epiphany Sale of Work." fence and counter claim as embarrs!' and Thoma” O'erend to pay the v«-

- «P o be city u d ec e p ompt weeks Is the prediction The World Xg „m be seen by advertisement in **»»• At defendant's request lage’8 costa ot motion, over and above
and earnest attention, but the cltisens ventures to make at this date. another column, the ladles of the ; enlarged until 6th mît ^ 1 tto security given of motion to quash

------------------------------- Church of the Epiphany, Parkdale, i Patterson v. Hill—tA. R. Glut* l0cal °Ptlon bylaw. Enlarged until btn
U. 6. CONSTITUTION AND REFORM are holding a sale of work, at strictly ; Plaintiffs. C. M. Garvey for defend inBt at r**ue?t of Hamilton and Over-

For some time The World has been SSFS&bVZ M^a^T^d ^ " Maloof v Maloof (2 mot,on.)-D. t
directing attention to the menace to ae"y “ill open the proceedings at 3 tiens. Reserved d d er quee" Grant, for plaintiff. E. Meek. K.C..
the social order arising from present o'clock, and high tea will be served at Scott v. Britton—w 4 . for defendant Motion for judgment
day conditions In the United States.'*-30. defendant D O ^ E°r on the report by the plaintiff and an K.C., for plaintiff. „ „
das conditions In the United Statea ------ -------------------------- tiff. Motion ‘ /or p,a,n* Appeal from the report by defendant (London) for Mahon. J. H- Flock. K.
Tbe crimes acknowledged by the two der for iecSrft- ?®5 .d£ t twM an "- Both motions enlarged sine die await- C.. for Jose Geste Co. S. Meredith, K.

cate lis ^den* anlt0 va' lng the evidence before referee C., tor James Greig. An action by
until 7th Inst *’ Motl6B Adjourned Re MacNamara and Haynes—G. S. plaintiff to recover IüûûO, being his tn-

Canada Broker. „ ____ Hodgson, for vendor. E- G- Long, for i terest in a renewal note tor *4000 given
pela—a s,0?/ar v; Cameron Chap- purchaser. Motion by vendor under to Mahon In part payment for the 
drs f" aJ?5~ Judgment credit- Vendors and Purchasers Act for an Clyde Hotel, London- Judgment:
Motion ’ hi njcS , for ■ garnishees, order declaring that vendor can show Greig hav4i* been adyieed of Blnd- 
order m»L. k *!lt. , 0,8 tor an BOod title to the land in question. Or- net's Interest 1» the nota refused to
derr , lut? attaching or- der made referring the matter to J. 6. make the renewal payable to Gaete
croi* en,arged tor purpose of Cartwright tp enquire and report wfae- Company or Coleman and insisted, in

examining a witness of garnish- ther vendor can show a good title by accordance with advice he had ofc- 
_ - possession. Further directions and itatoed, In making the parties the same

wii«on v. Cooper—j. A. Paterson, K. costs reserved. as on the original note. After this at
. I* °f Maccabees. J. H. Kearney v. Lochrle—C. Kappele, for various times Coleman has paid money 

w ThÎ’ i”r defendant Cooper. Motion Irfalntlff. W. H. Bourdon, for defend- to Mahon and claims to hold this note
♦h. wt —nights of the Maccabees of ant Motion by plaintiff for an order and a subsequent renewal (as ti has
me world tor an order allowing them ' that an account with all necessary been called) and the money which It

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. — (Can. , ,pay ®oney •” question admitted and proper directions jnay be taken by represents as against plaintiff. I find
Press).—An Investigation of the opera- «!L„ due '“to, f out The plaintiff con- the master-ln-ordlnary of the amount the* Cote man, had notice of Bindner's

port and to antagonize general public! *“ P® . ***£?*' order to go. due by the defendant to the plaintiff interest in this note hdtore he made
sentiment It Is impossible, however, tone of ®* eo"caUed American antl* ,v' Bartram~W. R. Wads- In respect of the agreements mention- any of these advances. In the result
not to recognize that the ion* series tru8t lea*™e was demanded by Repub- worth, tor defendant J. H. Spence. in the statement of claim. Order I declare that Blndner 1» entitled to
", £ *"*.7” Uoan leader Mann in the house of pa,nti£- Motion by defendant for nmde for reference to master as ask- receive the *2100 paid into court (with
of dynamite outrages are s>piptoms a aiL^order ^or a commission to take ed* the niaster to dispose of all q,ues- any accrued interest), and order pay-
anti very grave symptoms of something y* atlcr a remaraaoie speecn oy rep- evidence of J, 8. Thompson at Montre- tlons and of the costs, subject to right ment of this sum to hint, and I award
seriously wrong in the body politic of re*®=tatixe Martin W. Littleton °t aL Adjourned at defendant’s request to appeal. Wm costs against Mahon and tho

; the united States. Men who have con Hew York, who charged Henry B. | Inst Re Ontario Bank (Massey A Lee Gaste Company. I give Greig no costs
: the Lnited Statea Men who have con- secretary of the league with Rort CrodJt Brick Co. v, Ebdon- «is»)—M. K. Cowan, K.C., G. B. either, of this action or of the action !

ed territory north and east and west. ] v|meed themselves that they are the aUen£ti“C to^efome wV It was the <«> plaintiff. SSHS til Mm, nor
,„w —in ,.AO, (h„ victims of Injustice and that the courts climax of the distoute between Mr Motlon by plaintiff tor an order for icly? Massey and W. C. Lee from the do I allow the Gaste Company anyThe tubes will cost the citizens noth- j d ^ balance falrly between L.mtton and ChalYman StanTe^ of thé »«bet!tutional service of statement of f nd,afe M <1* official refereee seT- costs of that action against him.

lng. for they will pay from the start. I d y H S.J ( - A r A ». tî Calm on father Ofdefendant ‘Ebdon- Un* tbe aald Massey and Lee on the Pansons V. City of London—G. C.
It is contended that New York ana 'the cap,ta,,8t and the W?rker “e cer" °rdar mada' T tt0ntrlbut0rIe1a f°[ 33? Gibbons. K.C., and C. G. Jarvis (Lon-
PrnnkiTT,, „i„.. ,.4 1 tain to have among them those who ’ 8r n™.eytn -.g „ " prf, 8 Re Canadian Home Circles and De- *hare* ln question. Appeal dismissed don) for plaintiff. T. G. Meredith, K.C.,
Brooklyn tubes and elevated lines do dure. ■ since the filing of the govern- i-__ H w a7, J ”u pro forma, to permit parties to go to fnr tih» mh. f t? i,, . ... . . will attempt to compel a remedy at mint’s «nit .ninit ,h« tt b Bt««i l0nF- ”• N. Sommertille, for the so- 1. . ... ■ 1 *7.IUM io so w» tor uie city. J B McKlUop (London)not pay, but this is untrue. They pay i Ooraor.U»n ‘ “ U' R St 1 ciety. Motion by the society for leave ?°u,î °Lai'pea1’ where ^ w,ah mat* for RoiAl Bank Plaintiff, John M.
prodigious returns on the actual cap- , A? d after eonns «f n,:n- I to pay into cottrt the share of the ln- ter dee,ded* ______ Parsons, suing on behalf of himself
Ital expended on construction work IUghtly or wrongU’ workmen In tho tuft°0UdBIf ^meton's seve^v m^tê fant- Syb11 Irene Delong. Order made Re TrtcA*XR* 53IT w . »Pd *11 other ratepayers and Inbabl-
They cornet "ay onlhe mHUons o ^ ^ ** «5”. S&£dJM
watered stock Injected into the can- ] and 8lronSly tha't ^ tba laws and and Republicans assured hfm of their ; ”°n% LnPV, . . K. C.. for the crown. A. Ogden tor Z toSbtsnSSShtoiril

l „ . . , , . the courts of the republic are against confidence in him. Meantime Mr. J5»UC'J,nf8t°.n' 0611 01 A motion by executors anyway alienate the tx-rtion ot mLI”
ltalization by financial manipulation. them T[l)g plalnlv stated by the Martin has handed to Speaker Clark a f defendants. of testatrix under C.R. 9*3 tor an or-
Toronto tubes will pay from the start. _ p stick nev Grant, in « con memorlal and petition asking that Dr. ?l0ti-2»^ytrfn£=f»rrtrL con8ent 1°', dor construing her wdll as to a bequest sowuT^he Royal Bank Judgi^rt*
tor they will be honestly built and J . ^ 7 i T* Littleton be Impeached, on the ground to ^ ehartty' Tbe gestion arises b? '« til g^md^ the^m
skilfullv provided for The hvdro trtb“ton to The North American Re- that he had “cooperated and consplr- !.*• ^prtr,of cause some time after making hei- wlU muet bedtemlased with costs
g!cth1 cllli f u ^ view. Ho states that workmen are ed with heads of the trust.” to pre- ’ ^ °f' ta8tatrix ln8a« aPd the two I 06 dteml&^f_wlth costs. Fraeer-O. H. WatsôO, K.C., J. King,
electric commission has shown what agtonlsllJngly well toformed on tbls vent .'continuance of the Steel Inquiry. der made' Co tB ln the cauee' . houses devised wane sold by the in- I Divisional Court, K.C., and F. W. Grant (Midland) tor
Canadians can do in this respect The . . . , This memorial, however, was not pres Judoe's rhamh«s, speotor of prisons and public charities. Before Mulock, C.J., Clute. J Suther- Fraser- A- L- Macdonell, K.C. and A.Globe and some other papers, peesi- i P01”1’ and thelrT ccmplatota «« clear, -ented to the house.- Jud°ee Chambers. and the Question now arises whether Und. J.. ’ ‘ ’ 8utber* , E. H. Creswicke. K.C., for McCormack.
m|at|c under some of their ooiitieoi and 8peclflc- Not only Are laws de- ! Mr. Littleton assailed Martin and Before Sutherland. J. the gift is a valid one under the clr- Mr. F. D. Boggs (Cobourg) presented .An appeal by Michael Fraser from

*” L signed for their protection, fought by others as In conspiracy to use the Steel Keeling v. Township of Brantr—T. cum stances. Reserved. * hla patent under the great seal of the Ju<^smient of a divisional court, ra
in tlmacies, do not think Toronto can lth . t h naRK^ thev «ro lr Investigation committee to depress the H. Peine, for Keeling. R. C. H. Cas- Rartram v. Qrtoe—F. Bi. Hodglns, K. province, creating him one of His Mad- verelB6r the Judgment of Britton, J., 
make tubes pay. And The Globe is re- , .’ P ' p , y . ., value of stocks in Wall-street Pub- sels, for the municipality. J. paver- C„ tor plaintiff. C. A. Mastcn, IOC., tor esty’s Counsel, and he was called with- which found Michael Fraser to be of
luctant also to abandon the means terprcted by the courts 1,1 a lashlon lished articies characterizing Mr. Lit- son, K.C.. tor a councillor. Motion by defendant Motion by plaintiff for an in the Bar. *9und mln* and declaring him lncap-

... . I hostile to labor. Among the examples tletou as the champion of the steel Keeling for an order compelling the order continuing Injunction, Plaintiff Clarkson v. Linden—F. E. Hedging, uble °t managing his person and affairo
tnru wmui their pessimism was ac- ; he cit6a from judiclal declgjons are corporation, and resolutions adopted a't municipal council of the Township of agreeing to add .the company aa a K.C., tor Elizabeth Linden. W. A. and ordering the appointment of a
Qulred. and to adopt the method by i . „ a meeting here last night at which Brant to submit a local option' bylaw party and to go down to trial at same Lamport tor plaintiff. Motion by de- committee of his person and estate,
which efficient can be recured. But I unionize a shop Martln relterated hla charges formed to,tbe vote of the electors. time with Grioe v. Bertram within, a fendant, Elizabeth Linden, for a varia- Argument of appeal resumed from .
We trust ,hf« mrwi «rtii » ♦ Iis unlawful, so Is to threaten a strike , the basis for the Littleton speech. Judgment: The motion is allowed month, injunction continued till trial, tlon of the order herein of October 17th, Friday and concluded. Judgment te
xte trust mis mooci will pass away. At aBd t<J a4[< roasons (or dlscbargc. It -------------------------------- and 8 mandatory order requiring the Both actions to be tried together. All WJL Reserved. served.
present, however. The Globe is ln , n defendant corporation to submit a by- other matters. Including meeting, to Bray v. Hamilton Township—F. M. Sheahan v. Toronto Railway Co,—D.
favor of a prolonged lawsuit with the liaS 6en ht d egal.1 ^aJ1 a man fr TVOCDT TVT HCPI ID TO ,aw as. asked is granted, with costs, remain in statu quo. Field. K.C, tor defendants. F. D. L- McCarthy. K.C., tor defendants. M.
Street Railway Comtvmv to rlPt»rmi„0 a month without trial; that it Is con- f À rf [i I I I i* III II! fini ri (Full reasons for judgment to be Re Naylor and General Construction Boggs, K.C.. tor plaintiff. An appeal K- Cowan, K.C.. and T. P. Galt, KC,

.. PV determine atltutlonal to discharge a man tor be* L*1 ' 1 1L ULULHIILU handed out to-morrow.) and Development Co.-C. A. Marten, by defendants from the judgment of tor plaintiff. An appeal by defendant»
hether the city and the company , . a „ "lon -nflth . firilTMT llinfi V enfin i . 777717 a KjC„ for W. H. Naylor. "Motion by W. the county court of Northumberlend Ifom the Judgment of Falconbrldge, Ç.

shall exchange traffic. This may take 1 n£ln* a , nd tbat tb re 18 I L IN L S | il/j|U* L |j ll II Betorfe Middleton, J. H. Naylor for a deelarttion that the and Durham of 6th July, 1911. This J- Case directed to stand until 5th
some years. The tubes. If started now. no r^medy tor labor except personal ULlïlLI» I W U If It UuUU Re Catharine Gordon—L. F. Heyd, title of 600 shores of the General Con- was an action by plaintiff to recover lnaf- tor production of evidence.
•will take five vner* to h„iM 8U,t* Dr’ Grant lays stress also on « K.C.. tor Maria Allison. A. E. Knox, validated and Development Co. rests L00 damages for injuries sustained by , FJemlng v. Toronto Railway Co.—D.
rinhA .«v. i. i. h-,, » the effect produced on the minds of — * tor the executor. Motion by Maria In the said appliestl<Mi and tbat the th,fow^ put of his wagon Into D. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. H.
Globe says It is time to start five years w caused bv dissenting rn»in00r R.nnrh, .. r;ur.+:.n Allison, for an order declaring that de- name of the said W. H. Naylor be en- A bole al eged to have been caused by D. Gamble K.C., for plaintiff. An ap-
hence—ten yeai-s off for the tubes. A * caused by dissenting tngmeer KepOrtS Oil MltrfitlCn cea6ed Catherine Gordon was Gather- tered in the books of tao said com- defendants' removal of a bridge over a Peal by defendants from the Judgment
lot of people will be dead by that time. oplnions' conflicts between courts and pi i c;n jc zi . Call|* ine Ry*fn, and tor an order tor pay- panÿ as a shareholder to the extent of f?re8m.on the concession line between of Middleton, J., at trial awarding
,r.v. , , the Immunity from punishment of ' lïflt rlOuS NO r3Ult ment out, 500 Shares. Enlarged till the trial of ^nd and concessions of the Plaintiff *1200 damages. This was an
The only way to bring the railway y om PUW8nmCnt Judgment: The material in this case Bertram v. Griceand Grice township of Hamilton. At the tr'al action by Wiljiam Fleming, claiming
company to business with the city is W®a ,by cri>nlnalA Inquiry tnflS. shows that Catherine Ryan had Va tram. All matters to remain In statu Judgment wa« entered for the plaintiff *5000 damages tor Injuries sustained by
to go ahead with the tubas. The Nothing has conduced more to this _____________ sumed her mother’s maiden name of quo meantime. damages and costs of action. Wm whilst a passenger on a car of tbs
Globe says the logic of the situation i« Prevalent conviction among the labor « Gordon. The solicitor who drew the Latng v. Ottawa Cobe-R Mining Co.— APPp3-1 argued and dlsmleeed with defendant company. Argument of ap-
«Ito,rtol6 Thf Lonie do no^t t 'blas$ea tban Interpretation placed 1 have vlewed the plant' declared w|U. not knowing this, not unnatur- D. L Groat for Pontiff. Motion by Th^ndler Massev v Irish ' W ^ n0t °°ncl0dad' 
against this. The people do not want amendment W' F' Tye- the ®P8lneer who was ap- ally named her sister to whom $1000 plaintiff for an injunction restraining Rose k c ^o^defend«^h r,HV,E' p,a-e. where « =•«, We.ke Bs
The Globe s logic. They want common °n tnat part or the r r^“ amendment ... . T d_ Winchester vester- was left as “Maria Gordon.” The defendant company from transforming for defendant. A. C. Me- Place* Where a Few Weeks May Be

to the constitution providing that no po,nted by Judge Winchester yeste^ w#ntlty 0{ the app]lcaiit wkhthe tee- tin^rtlinSte to qJStiomthf Wt! f°r, plainUff. An appeal by Profitably 6 pent,
person shall be deprived of life, 11b- i day mornlQg to give an expert report tratrix's sister Maria is well shown in of the company, to the iadlvldyal do- chancellor of°wth stntî^h™6^tott°f 016 Wlmt can be more beneficial to.a per- 

AN INDEPENDENT VOTE. erty or property without due process on the concrete work, when the en- voluminous and carefully prepared fendante. Injunction grated rertrato- C An action b» .w *°U than a complete relaxation from
. . . , , process was resumed at 5 o’clock y ester- ! material, and the residuary legatee tea corn pan v as asked until nth in— An av-tlon by the liquidator in the worry, and toning up of the sy

Party newspapers are invoking the of law. This has been extended to :dav afternoon, "and I find that the makes no answer. The ord^ nTy go LatU 11th lnrt. name of a company to recover If a peaceful sojourn to a high altitude
young men of Ontario to come in 'with cover companies of all kinds, no matter ■ concrete work is well done. The con- • for payment out of court of the mor.ev Before Middleton, J. hü™ tJ? „ m co!??a”y alleged to Is desired, visit Algonquin Park, tbs
them, to join the old guards, to line what abuses have attended their for- crete used is ,all good concrete. While - paid in, with interest at three per cent. He Kennÿ—II. S. Whi*£ for Mary L t»,e defendant P°Int ln V yo? ÎÎI
UP on the old issueSvto wear the old motion and management, and many i li^seen" m^w^sT Tte Srtx.B pf g“ Gral^m''(IrompT^ri itoul^ator ^^"drol'rtox^h ? f-’’cathartocs^Preston. Chatham, or
tattered uniforms, and\o wave the old ; remedial measures such as those re- ! work on the planf was well done, and (the executor and no order is made, for assignee of sons. Motion under C. «wff1^ .thî Mount Clemens, all within a few hours

quirlng compensation for all injuries I cannot see where fault could be The applicant must adjust her costs R. 938 by Mary i,. Kenny for an order have been hv Ful^her Information and
have been declared unconstitutional be- to»nd 'XIth with her solicitor to the usual way. construing will of James Kenny. Judg- a^ts Tth^Tnsrtvem company0' and Trunk City Tlcke^Offict nortb^ri j
cause they Imposed a money burden on stand in the'morning, ^kr^ectored Single Court. right to^P^e^ton untti^rttor toe toe’‘liquidator ‘ A^aîp^itify ^gu'ed M*?*^"* ***
the capitalist. Resentment at this con- that Allen Hazèn was toe best expert Before The Chancellor marriage or death of my daughters but not concluded partIaIIy argued Mato 4209.
slant limitation of the legislative pow- ^‘.^mericl. ““ be 8e" Re Beyer Estate-A. L. Bitzer (Ber- and !"y ,fnd U8dn* I ---------- Wil!!»-They soy Dobber has sold b»

must inevitably decline,** it affirms.^1 er hae led directly to the agitation for ; Asked about the Rtstemetit Mr IIn)l for executors. F. W. Harcourt, ^fy the earlier ambiguous part of Court of Appeal. pafntlng, ,#The Retreat From Bull TÜtiu*
-It is better to be with a party that Is th. red, « th. «. ü».* SâTS jV&mSTTX. îfr H-,
going up than with one that is on the the limitation of the right of review making the plant water tight at some j lnt0 court and to ascertain who are- uee of 11 * wife and daughters so long ree J A ’ ’ ’ ed "• J A- Ma" j Glllls—Easily, aimp y changed the title |
down grade." Conservatives are also of the supreme courts. In a recent : Steroative^was niot dsutototteflh io îhe | entitled to Louisa Richter’s share un- as .thay or any of thsm lived and re- Re Michael Fraser—McCormack v. £> "Automobiliets Returning Home. - 

«. ,h, ,,u„S m.„ „„ volom. .n K.fom », ,h. Con-1 ShiSflkWSLft '
stitution," Professor Frank J. Goodnow ^portunity to decide whether they |ls payaWe under the law of Wlsconrin only "miscarriage of tortiee" in this 
of Columbia University, examines the ^°“'d COBt and have a to her children in equal shares, and cases arisen from mv toabtllty to find

.. . authorizing tbe payment to her adult any means of awardimr costs against
stet™t children of their shares and the pay- Mr. McCarty. In justice be should

^ cheaper to ment to the guardian to Wisconsin of P*y G» co®4» occasioned by his care-
thnîPth^ Mn7s ths o !the Infant child's share, for payment l<ssnee». 'Hiere will be no costs, as I

to the grandfather of the Ontario to- am told thereto no estate out of which & .*«'*« « '» “« '« r - »d

"^UM S|E 8 F <»—««« for d«CT.a».t, n.d.n h>‘..1t.1~y.rt. ‘1“ r* FI II8 Aï !Sr..«CS,rs£:
to ,Jr Langley ■ ■ surgical opei- takings of defendants to certain terms

them, but they made no complaints Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once U-a.-tS^for waa
about the inspectors. He reported the ™d, as certainly cum you. «tea pox: all ****?" *
complaints to Mr. Langley and Mri T^JfnTA.“ftSSîcS'tox>flxlr‘8'

Phone M. 2S37. Storrie and endorsed their actions. ^eTo S
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Every Day in We Year.
WCRLD BUILDING, TOKONTO. 

Corser James «ed Richmond Streets. 
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am pay for The Dally World for on* 
y «Sr. delivered In tbe City of Toronto, 
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“The Beer that is always Q.K. |

Here is an Ale to delight the pslate of thirsty mortals.

It’s the O’K brewra aster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 

the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knowu

held on

courtMain

v. Guam, 
v. Packard;

!
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zCo. y. GOLD LABEL” ALEetgi K* •
TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 6. l»U

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—'til the 

knowledge and experience of years—have been 

concentrated on “Gold Label.”

“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crow** 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed 

to open them.

Older * at your favorite dob er cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up te the hoeea.
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COAL AND WOOD/1
-, W. McQILL & CO.

Lranch Tard:
228 Wallace Avs.
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m are In no mood to consider vague 
schemes, that do not Involve anything 

- definite^ that have no apparent solid 
basis, and which look as much like 
fishing expeditions as anything else.

When so many Important t matters 
ere before tbe citizens, a new project :
like Aid. Phelan’s must be regarded , McNamaras are not Isolated Incidents, 
as an auxiliary or an obstruction to 
those already under weigh. The tube 
scheme, which Is to be referred to the 
people op Jan. 1, is the largest under 
consideration. Negotiations about the 
street railway without definite basis 
can only be regarded as Intended to j 
retard the progress of the tube idea.
The tubes will do more tor the pur
chase of the street railway at a rea- 

„„ tenable price than anything else that 
can be thought of. Some people- may 
argue that the mere contemplation of 
the tubes has called out the suggestion 
for expropriation. If It be so, wo do 
not think it is for any reason that 
would benefit the citizens.

morning until 7 o'clock In the evening.
i

Trial.
Before Middleton. J,,

Bindmer v. Mahon—T. G. Meredith.
J. M. McEvoy

;

SCOTCH WHISKYi

INTO A blend of pure Highland 
M tits, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively tor

They were committed in the course 
of toe bitter struggle between organiz
ed capital and organized labor that 
has been long to progress. ,In this 
connection U Is not necessary to as
sume, nor need It be suggested, that 
these and other dynamite explosions 
Involving destruction of property and 
loss of life should be laid to the charge 
of responsible labor officiate They 
know too well that such offences are

5 INTI-TRUST LEAGUE; I I
L 1

Michie&Co.,Ltd.\
TORONTO.
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m Stormy Scene in Congress as After- 

math of investigation Into 
'ti. S. Steel.
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not only futile, but certain to Injure 
the cause they were Intended to sup- Speclal service for men, 

Clothes called for & delivered.
TH* CLEANER, »^?deUtl52wm 19

FOUNTAIN.

When the tubes are built, they will 
carry large traffic from the civic 
lines built in the more recently annex- PRINTINGI

I
|Hi

Let us quote you a price 
for the preeswork on 
your large forme.

THE WORLD OFFICE 
40 RICHM0N0 STREET WEST
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faded flags.
The Toronto Star urges them to "be 

In with the rising party.”

I
Û
■

* : “The Conservative party, has now 
height

i reached the of Its power, and17 k .

... . '-■=»grounds. To the party in power, the 
Liberals are discredited, unprogressive w.

L Portable Table Lamps
Make Acceptable

Christmas Gifts
The largest >took to Choose 
From In the City, . . , .

a The Consumers’ Gas Co.
jj 12-14 Adclaid: Street West
® Fh«BS Mala USZ Salesroom Open 8 am. to S p.m.

extent to which the federal constitu
tion is a bar to reform legislation, and

and lacking in enterprise.
We believe that young men will do 

most for their country by refusing 
to identify themselves with either 
party, by studying the public ques
tions of the day, and especially those 
which form issues to the election, be
ing careful to see both sides of the 
case, and not considering the reading 
of one side sufficient to afford 
grounds for a decision: by making Wœ. DlWSOB & SOttS, Limited 
themselves acquainted with the canal- |V M.geeine Specialist.,
dates tor whom they purpose voting, *x CHURCH it. ' ^

A

Do You Buy Magazines?i v« the land in
¥ Special Club Off.is at extremely low 

rate*. Every copy promptly delivered. 
Place .no orders or renewals -until you 
hare-our prices. _ ed-7Hi
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THE WEATHER !|IZZEB ROGERS OH
M1T0B6 BGDKOIRY

toba and Ontario, and’ they are trying 
to do *0- now, but they will tail.”

Manitoba wanted to secure puseeselon 
of an equality In the community of the 
provinces of the Dominion.' Mr. Borden 
had recognised that pi iao.pie of equal
ity- The working out of the details 
wa* «imply the work of an actuary.

Mr. MacDonald (Piciout comyia.ned 
that Mr. ttogeis was acung not so «men 
aa minlstei of the Interior as minis
ter Mow Maw toba. Tnere was sum* 
tbAsun, be. teit sure, tor the lack of 
Vauanees on the part of tn« govern-

l *° l0ree a un» trous involved in the matter at Issue—thw 
unaneial arrangement, the bouiunsiiaa 
and me «vil i.gint* of ettisen» m We 
aneeJted terrltoiise. ;

To Facilita^ Inquiries.
Hon. C. J. teohsfty Intioduced a bill 

lh® AÇt, oy Whici.
commission#*» would he permitted to 
engage the «P«t ss*. stance of eagi- 
noirre, accountants, soilc.ipis, tic., and 
to d-Uegate to them the power to prose
cute ceitsln portions of che enquiry, 
with power to take evidence andoom- 
pel the attendance of w|tne»seis 

In legaid to a question asked by 
Hon. Wm. Pugeley as to how the late 
government, in the opinion of the min
ister. was censurable in connection

Route Abandoned. sVatU^tha? ^‘govlf^’en^'dfd01^
Wilfrid Laurier «aid bis tnterpre- te»; called upon to discuss the question1 i 
i of Mr. Cochrane's word* was The premier said in answer to a 1

ermlned to the eld , question by Mr. Motley, that ft « aid net i 
government was to be given iup entire- Inform George Tpylor, ex-M,B„ that 
ly. TWs meant no release of the order i there would be oply two sessions of i 
for suspension of the work would he , ,?v?rÆ«Wwoufà 3LTto"$?"«£ WÏ8fiu^Æ>*SwSa) SB**® !
everything would have to he com trsneeonjtlnemai rallwayfrcw *
menced anew. The people of the west Moncton to the Quebec boundary would I 
would not eUnd for the delay. be completed by September 1013 ant '

Hon. Frank Cochrane explained that from theie to Quebec by Sept, so, 1913 
It was possible to check the old sur- Hon. Geo. E. Foster informed Mr.
veys without making new surveys. Lemieux that the annuities bnancti 

Premier Borden declared that It would be transferred to the posbotflee. 
wm the tight and duty of the new j department on Jan. 1, 1912. 
minister of railways to give reasonable

ESTABLISHED 1894.

JOHN CATTO & SON
----------------------------- ' OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. ,«•—

Gift Suggestions |n|||Sl”S?2£is2i"-ss;

H nuns?
DOWN QUILTS, a fonmtr luxury, now Bound. 4——34 ; London, 4-—81; Toronto, the N, T- R- had been more than 
♦rough* within the reach of all, 9—SO; 
choice exclusive cover designs In all sero~S; Quetoec, 4 
OO-lois, S6.0(h S7.0W, 48.00, $16.00„ $13.00, 12—d* ; Halifax, 18^3»,
up 10 Lower Lakes «S* Georgia» Bay —
COTTON COMFORrans, sllkoltoe Moderate to fresh southwesterly wladai
covered, pur» coition down filled. $1.7$, fair aad milder.
$3f», SUM, $6.80, «3.18 each. Loner SL JUawremee and OuU—Strong :i<jUa situation, which would mean a
-, . vkets nothin* more useful in CT07,uh*friy m*£T; '.yLffaL — * mes deÜL3f not o£ * month or so. but of one. !u *«?»«fromw*8UuTftilfd&bto • ^!d,' tWo or more yeara If the minister In*
Via! Beet to.po“d and domestic a2*“S®Ue^«i I t«“4ed to choose .a new route for the
make», in a Pan-ge of prices, from w^L^rk>” — Freeh oiutiieriy winds; irailway, it meant entire new surveys
spec-al lew figure», to tihe Wghewt oompa.na tive ly m-ild. Hon. Geo. JB. Foster declared that
qualities produced. Manitoba—Fair and rmider. I the Information of the government wàe
, * dibs’ dressing gowns, JACK- SscSkiatdhewAn and Alberta—wr; root that the road was not starting right or
BTS,VlMGNAS, etc., in full range of muoh change In temperature. going right,
colors/and all the popular materis-ls, COMPTER
as Swaaedewne. Art Blanketings, dap THE BAROMET6R.
crepes, Sllka and Satins, Gullied and 

..padded, plain and embroidered Ja-p Time. dwTlgris. with frogs and girdle cords, g ,.m. 
tassels, etc., at a-U prices, from MAO, Noon,
$4.90, SO.00, $7AO, $8.00 to $i$AM> each. 2 p.m....

$ p.m..’..

BANKS BUY LAND IN
PORT McNICOLL

w*

•»

Continued From Page 1.
lortals.
tys it’s 
knows. bur, 10—St;

4—34; London, 4—3*1 ; -roroute, me ri, JT. K. nan neen more ma» 
OutaSWa, 2 below—10; Montreal, doubled- What reason was there to 

below—«; et. John, suppose that this might not prove the 
care In regard to the Hudson Bay Rail-
w$y?

Hbn. Frank 
; Cochrane’s statement 
.tous situation, whlc 
delay not of a month! 4aarsH AW MAea T

The Quebec Bank opened their branch yesterday in Port McNicoil, and Mr. 1 
•T. 0. Bayes was the first to make a deposit, receiving a bank book marked “Ac- I 

count No. 1.”
Serrai banks are negotiating for land and some have already secured their | 

lots. Thousands o.f bank accounts will be opened in Port McNicoil next spring, be- I 

cause thousands will' make their home in Port McNicoil. ■

Buy a lot now. Prices will advance in the course of a few mônths
increased 3-00 per cent, in value in the last three weeks.

' Oliver thought Mr. 
iment revealed a ser-

t

,vthe
. Some haveSir

tafton 
that the route det|*dF- .’»■

K s.m . *;*:

to a!»i la wi " “ 
Mean of day. I»; difference from aver

age, 10 below; highest, 30; lowest 9; snow
fall,

Ikf •••••••*••••»•••••
9$
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PRICES FOR 40 FOOT LOTS $200 to $250.HANDKERCHIEFS! ■ ■ 'M J

Of all kinds for ladles and gen
tleman, are a moat appropriate 
and personal gift medium. Our 
•took tnts season Is so enor
mous, that we have issued a 
SPECIAL HANDKEHCHIEF BOOK
LET, whloh will be sent for 
post card request 
Handkerchiefs are sent post 
free in Canada.
SHAWLS—Splendid abdek o4 plain arod 
fancy knit Wool Bhawja, In White and 
black. »»c, $1JM>) $Uto, $1.78, S2M6 a»4 
$jiA0 each.
BJ6AL 
$8.00 to
ORRNBVRG (good Imitation of Shet
land), 80c to a&06 each.

SILK SHAWLS, blade, cream, 
$3.50, $400, $8.00, $8.00 to

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. COME IN AND SEE US. 
YOU CANNOT FIND A 
BETTER INVESTMENT 
ANYWHERE

FromAtDee. 4
M. Amsterdam .New York .... Rotterdam

.... Bremen 
. HamburgPuz-F. Wilhelm.New York ..... 

K. A. Victoria...N»w York ....
Cincinnati......... New York ....

New York ...
CHRISTMAS STAMPS GOING WITH 

. A RUSH.... . Genoa consideration to the route and not to 
• Mar**'"** ; accept It without question as settled 
""ViiSSïw W the late governmênet.

1 Hugh Guthrie (6. Wellington) de-

Roma
Oceania........ -..New York .
Columbia.........New York .
Menominee......Philadelphia
Megontlc...,
Englishman.
California...

OD The sale of . Vafe aBlHSrf:?iaBBIIHBH 
Phltodtiphto :.V uv«ye<5 !elàj»5"that the" starting’ poBt at^tbq '^or**Coamm*

starts M> t .".Portland ............. Bristol .Pas was beyond question. The action
..Glasgow........... New York of the minister of railway» meant in*

Virginian......... .Liverpool ..*
Moltke..............Plymouth ....
Oscar II......
Romantic...;
Caronia(3).
Pretorlan..,

tives y
with its message

Sir Wilfrid's Defence. I °* healing most
Sly Wilfrid Laurier defended the ac- Î " c,°u*‘**ln*iy-

tion of the late government to regard „r;,r.'
to the contract for the N. T. R. eta- ’
tion. at Quebec. The tenders had been I
discussed before the election and the ; \
contract awarded after the election to ; L----- ------ rJT ,,j th«‘LJÎ-wf.

December 8. _ „ • „ the lowest tenderer. The selection of ' mwiwswiwiw Ior
Royal Alexandtsr—"MadameJL.SJL i the site had been made as the result ! Th ^iff,r,nt committee*MIn''C|V°hn Dr6W’ l° ‘ A aMle °^fu*, «nslderstlon. m^ye Œtl^toM

M^'Lvaud«vUla 2.16. 8.16. : that M2*1 m.Tlng 0f thT ciUse^'
Grand Opera House - Thomas E- Hon. Frank Çoctoane explainaa that fetamp Committee, are workln gaotlve- 

Shea, s.16. ™e Proposed entrance to Quebec of iy. At the present writing the Mahu* ■—
Gayety—Burieeque. 2.16, 8.16. the N. T. R. would be expensive, and facturera' Committee heads the list **
Star-Burlesque, 2.16, 8.16. ___ the terminals too cramped to meet the with actual orders, which embrace or-\ti*s Josephine Lewie recital—Aesocl- requirements it a station of such tm- ders from leading majiuCacturers in the 

at,ion Hall, 8.16. portance, Th«> new ebariman of the city and widely scattered throughoutcommission had been instructed to re- the count^ For^x^e, Mti Pettit
tof. r ReldZ independent Oeneerra- 1)0,1 0noth5,j^p 'îît^rLn . a , chairman of the Manufacturers' Cont
rive, meeting—Armstrongs Hall. 267 Quebec People Opposed. mlttee, has an order for $10 worth of
Pape avenue. 8. . . ,H°n. L. P. Pelletier declared that stamps from Casavant Frerep of 8t

Miss Gladys Noxon recital “Anne of nine-tenth* of the people of Quebec Hyacinthe, Quebec. Another order for 
Green Geb!es"-Foresters’ Hail. Col- were opposed to the proposed location. $23 comes from H. E. Stearns of the .^StngtON .

What was needed was a big centrai Dominion Wadding Company. Mont- XlOOMA 
station of all the railways entering regl. BRANT, N. .
Quebec, The C. P. R., If the station Quitte aside from the financial bene- brant, 8. .
were built at the Champlain Market, ft ta the sale of these stamps will bring | BROOKVILLB
would build one of their own else- to the Free Hospital, their educational _____ ~
where. ; value can hardly be estimated. I fgUCE.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that, tho ! The first order for stamps was for ®“VCE. n. .
the situation was damped, the Cham- three millions, and within the last■ v’-rnx '’
plain Market site was preferred by week, with the large distribution which nnPFBRIN 1
the railways, as It was on the deep *« being made, another two millions of •
water. stamps are being printed. DUNDAS .......................

Uniform Naturalization. There are no class distinctions of DURHAM, B. ...........
B. Si. Macdonald (Pictou) asked for Any kind In this batttle against con- Durham, w. ..

.**< corrcepordwiHse wiWi the sumption, for no Class of the commun* pfvTS' w.........
Gfvevromerot in relation to the i tty Is Immune. fsSJv' v .........

pnsfaye of legietotion providing for, To-day, $100 worth of stamps are be. «............
••wgA ' M52» aJmMwiriwrm'wJwS to fort william  .......... ........................Ç. W. JMVlW.... JM, Tj-*;. .....

«faras.H&i6*s5g,'S& aggaas«to lines suggested at the reoeat lm- ; P*£*' for Consumptive* GRENVTLLB ..............................................G. H. JPenguson • ■ • • • ■
perial cotuftrenca i Phone Adelaide 1640, Office National gHEY C. .7... ............................................. Hon. I. B. Lucas.Pat. MoCul'lonigh..

SiJh Borden thanked Bhe mem- Ssnltarium Association, $17 King St. OREY, ..................................... .................... • • G M.Boyd.......... Hon. AA. MaoKay
R^Piotqu for brimglng up the mat- W., for any particulars GREY, S.......................... ....,......... . -,, Dr. D, Jamaaon.. Wnt. Calder • • • •&^J3SMYTL3LS3iS- —------------1— kSoikw® .................................................

su s a E sas,srr'ii NEW C0MMI! 8 0NEBS “EET assss«rm
United Kingdom. .’ ' —- HAMILTON. W.
. W'lifnrci ito'unler agreed that tihe Waterways Board Will Be Establish- HASTINGS, B. 

tery. _ ed “ Planent Court. ^

LENNOX-ôn Monday Dec. 4 l»lL;.t V OTTAWA. Dec.~pec,a..)-T. Ch«e $ ” *
Toronto, Reginald I„ beloved husband q»wfr nations of the cu)S.re bo mUte Gaagrain, K.C.. C. A, McGrath and H. A- ^ • ' ~
of Agues LatChford* Caiwpbefl, aged 12 n'SkUralizatlo-n obtainable on Tma J^welj, K.Ç1, the three Canadian mem- HURU, . =■ • • •

•t—
2 p-m., by Rev. W. F. Campbell of <n,t, for instance, an A.menioan natural. * conference here to-morrow with Right KENT. W. ....
Centennial Metbod'lst Church at A. W. ised here was a British cltiisen In Can- Hon. James Bryce on matters relating to KINGSTON
M„,w. Tin^ertakin.^ Parlors 298 Col- ■****• Mjt Wnem he went bo Britain he organization. This will be the first meet- LAMBTQN. E.-Mile* Undertaking Parlors 896 coa- an American alt!sen. Ing of the Canadian commisaolners elnce LAMBton, W. .

Trient plZe « ,mP«r‘al Proml.e Unfulfilled. ^eîr,ntmeDt by th6 'mper,al g0V; |^MNL X ..
■■ P Ma|or Ourrte iNoith Slmooe) called it is under stood that the Interoationsll ^NARK, S .

the wttent-l'uHi of the bouse to the fact Commission wlUnot only deal with die- Kv''' 
that a distinct ipre-contTe-dienauio-n -Pnom- putes relating to frontier waters, but is LEN* ......
toe had bton given by the Imperial Constituted a uermanent court for the LINCOLN..........
d«eieiwtihnt(h8bnmatto.^eT ca,rrted out> Co settlement of any disputes between the LONDON .- ................

E. M. 6toti)onaldr"(Plctou) brought ti^goveroment of"ôn» MIDDLESEX B.":,'::
up the question of bhe Ontario-Muni- ^untr'v Ind anl cltizen OT dt^!ns of the MIDDLESEX. N. ...
■foba boundary on a motion to- provuce ^r counlrv MIDDLESEX. W. ...
papers. Troere had -been a lot of talk r country-_______________ v
•In the paptre, and the houtse s-h-o-uM —— SÏÏinvi""'"..........
have a definite statement of how the KILLED RY FAILING WALL .rr\,fa,birwA ..............question stood. He wan-Ud to know " LLCU D T r r- LUI R U »7nLL HIPlgSING .................
how 'the ae-utlament stood with regard **—; _ , NORFOLK, N. .....
to the cotiitiio-l of the landti in the new A man believed to be G. It. Taylor, , NORFOLK. 8. .....
territory. W.hat about uhe Alan-lbo-ba but of whom little else is known, was I MouTin-irntmUND 
îettieTOtnv’tllOB *" COIUrecti°n wlto the Instantly killed beneath the walls otf a xoRTHUMBEIRLANd! W.

Hon. R L. Borden declared that the frame, .building opposite the Gayety ONTARIO, _N. 
details of the financial settlomon-t were Theatre yesterday noon. A wooden ONTARIO, S. 

tery. Friend* and acquaintances please .being worked out and’ would root be w-r w«r being 'brought down, and all OTTAWA, E ..
12 lmmedliately avavlalbJk. _ . j other* had got to a place of safety. OTTAWA, W. .

Manitoba School Question Settled r.ne man .-aw his danger and attempt. OXFORD, ft. ...
As to ibe Manitoba acnuol question, ed to get out of the way, -but war stop- OXFORD, d. ... 

he celled the bon. member's attention Ped by a wagon tongue. A heavy turn- PARRY SOUND
to the speech from the throne In 1908, her struck him, crushing him to the PEEL ................
in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier had said ground across the timber. Dr. Get don PERTH N. ... 
that the question was settled. 'Rice wae summoned, but tho man was PERTH', S. -

Mr" to*de °5m *P7ÎJSmSlVxS& î^e PETBUBORO. B.

*e Jto* not yet been Identified. He j poR^vUmRlR '• • ■ 
went to work last Thured-ay. but told prescotT.... • 
ràtine»mi,lanâona IlttIe of himself. The PRINCE EDWARD . 
w the wa,la ”»a to charge of raINY RIVER ■ •

Thompson, 29 MarlborOugh-aVe- RENFREW, N.............
REJTFRBW, S..............
RUSSELL . . ........
SAULT STB. MARIE

1 STMCO'E. C. ...............
| 3IÎICOE. E...............
i sracoE,
! SIMCVE.

If you live out of town send us this couponBranch Yard!
1143 Vonge SL

io«e North 1133.1m

1
""NewTo* deflate delay. 

Cbrtatisaaand ' i .New, York 
Gibraltar ..

......Naples .....
......Halifax ....

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

i

.......... Beaten

... New York 

......  Liverpool

!

J. C. HAYES & CO., Limitedm
SHETLAND SHAWLS, SAW, 
H2.00, accordingm to alsn

Tel. M. 7140154 Bay St., Toronto.
KNIT
co4‘j-re'dWHISKY

pure Highland 
ed in Scotland !

IN THE FIELD HON. MR. BECK AT BERLINA Few Mere Days of the

$9.00 Skirts
Ifor

Minister of Power Given Hesrty 
Greeting* at Laokner Meeting.

BERLIN, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives of North Waterloo held 
an enthusiastic rally here to-night in 
St Mary’s Ball In the Interests of Dr.
H. G. Lackner. Richard Reid, presi
dent of the North Waterloo Conserv
ative Association, oçcuplel the chair, v

After tae candidate had spoken, Hon. 
Adam Beck followed and received an 
ovation. He referred to the money sur
plus of the Whitney Government and 
asked if "they did not have the right 
to spend the money as they edw fit 
when it was for charity and education. 
He then took up the power question 
and told of the succès* attained. But 
while they bad received support from 
the Liberals and Çonservauves, yet 

ktne Liberal leaders were oppotad, and 
the late Rose Government did nothing, 
aitho petitioned and deputised on dif
ferent occasions.

The users of power at Berlin ■ were 
getting power at $25 per horsepower, 
or one half what It would cost under 
private control.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, ed

West Mount's Census.
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press).—

The population of We±tt Mount, accord
ing to tibe municipal oensue, taken last 
Saturday, was announced to-mlgiht at 
16,462, a gain of 2-lib over that rendered 
by the fenSeral «ensue.

4 ■ --vnraraniE

Co., Ltd. Oon«»rv**lve. Liber* 1.
........W. D. Black — Uni................

::zti!S^a-ftSEF....24«saK-.f4?ffiu;
». Wing (Sac.) 

McDonald..
H. A Ven.d'uîein'.Obaa Bowman .

. Dr. R. E. Claipp.. J. & Anderson
•r rHm?h£wS kc............ ...

•••••* J. W. W004» ' (Ind.Con.).
...... Sir J. Whitney.. R. 8. Muir
...........3. J. Preston .,....... .... •   ............
.......... J. H. D*vit*..........A A Powers ...
-.. C. A. Brower.... Dan. McIntyre... 
.... F. Macdiarraid. .»■ 6. MacdJarmld 
.... Hon. J. Resume.8, puobarme .. • • 
4... Dr. Aandterworo.. .R. R, Brett ......

Our offer of a Walking Skirt in 
aby current rtyje,
ORDER IN OUR LADIES* TAIL
ORING DEPARTMENT for *#.00,
and embodying all the feature* 
of qxcelle&ô*. for which the name 
of ••Ca.t'to" ataroda. Is held out for 
a few day* more on'to'. Many w-lU 
be diâqypaln.ted when this offer is 

Don’t" be one orf these.

ONTO. MADE TO
York Pioneers—Canadian Institute, 3. 
Father Vaughan—Lofetto Abbey. S. 
Annual meeting Associated Charities 

-City hall, 8.Royal Astronomical Society—Cana
dian Institute, 1

«1

ALET' w.<3. .. **»•••

rvice for men, 
j for & delivered

Tsi. m. eaa 
LEANER, go Adelaide 1

BIRTHS.
COWLEY—On Dec. $rd, 1911. to Mr. and 

Mrs. Colin A Cowley, 661 Logan avenue, 
a son, Alexander Percy.

marriages,
MORRISON—CAMPBBLL-On Saturday. 

Dec. 2nd, at Newport,, Vermont, David 
S. Morrison of Evans villa Vermont, to* 
Jessie M- Campbell, daughter of the 

, late Wm. Cv Campbell, Toronto* -•

il

closed.
Call To-day.

-SKIRTS TO ORDER, $8.00.
■>'

MAIL ORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
;:i HANDLED.TIN

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
6M1 KING STRÈET EAST 

TORONTO. -

BULMBR—At her residence, No. 8.
Inton. on Dee. 4, 

iwkTo'w of the
to you a price 
iresswork 
formé.

Rdeetawn -aven-ue^Bgl 
1611, Sarah Doutas, 
late Rlcharti J. Buhner.

Funeral Wednesday, tibe 6tih Inst., 
at 2.30 -p.m. to Mount Pleasant Oetne-

Dr. A. W. Ntron.Warren ... • •

.Sandy Grant-.-,.

. Roteert Cook ....

a_ H.Musgrove.W. H. Kerr ....

...... :::|ffJ85Kv.i erofcAi.........
: : : : ; : : : B?: ’ >• ‘
!!!!!..’. Hon. W.J. Hanna.Dr. Henderson.. 
.............. Dr. R. H- Preston ..........................
........ - • wnion' ::::

c2r«auea.m. s. • • •
.............. Dr. Jeeeo» ••••
........ ... G^rSeey . .'.Bdirt TiVlson ....

•ftiaasüvJrsia::-
' - , poss ■ .,.Tho*. Marshall •.•3: ^fhiify. .John Galbraith...
-H Morel .....It- Rankin ... • • •
’ nr McGuire.... Lt.-Col. Atklnaon 

' • • 1*$, Pratt ,.G. E. Hammond..AC Pratt........ Rivin (6)
...Sam Nesbitt...-T- J. At)cin»on..I "H^M^Mough .^am Ctorke ........

H. Hoyle... : P McMillan ....
. Chas. Colder.. -W. L- Blnclalr ..

...... N. Champagne. .L 3 Kvhoe ....,.
I .... or. A sail».......... Or. Henderson..

...Robt. LookhEUt..N. W. Rowell..,.
,/.W. McGhee.... .Col. Maybury ... 
...John Gaina...., A. B. ..
... Bqm Charters. ..Robt. Smith........
... Jae. Torrance. ..Cok J. grown...
...J. Bennewei.*e. .Valentine. Stock..
... jas. Tho-.n.pson...Jas. Hawthorn..

D. Andrews (Ir.d)
...E. A Peck.......... R. R. Hall ...........
... Don. Hogarth. .Fred Urry (Lab)

............ G. Pharand....... 0. Evanturel ....

............ R. Norman........ 8. E. . Martin...

........ ...W. A Preston. .H. W. Kennedy.

............ B- A..00”1®»........................T. W. McGarry ••••••.........
............W. |W. Lowrie.. Dr. Ratine

............ Hon. W. HcarsLAtex Mcltityre ...

............A. B. Thompson.H. E. Jory............
É. Long .......... ....

. Alex. Ferguson.R. A Sutherland

. Hon. Jqs. Duff ...................................

. J. C. Milligan,.. .A. F. Mulheyn ...

. A. A Aubin........J. Mageau .........
■ Chae. McCrea...F. Sangster (Sac)
. R Shl'Mlngton.. A. W. Roebuck. .
• Hon. R. A. Pyne-D. Bullock (Lab)
. T. R. Whl-teslde-J. Stevenson (La)
J. B. Reid (Ind.Con.)

-i '

ELEVEN BE BOYS 
' BAPTIZED IN ONE OKUBGH

D OFFICE
STREET WEI

k'>.

Last Sunday Was Busy Time For 
Riverdale Rector — Race 
" Suicide Unknown.

£■ -Ï
Greuit ^MÎdland^ 

cdonell, K.C. ant 
C.C., for McCorm 
Jlchael Fraser I 
divisional court, 
lent of Britton, 
iael Fraser to tx 
leclaring him tM 
iis person and aft 

appointment « 
erson and estate. 
>peal resumed É 
ided. Judgment-

lege-ebree*.
'Pleasant Cemetery, 
accept this roottce.

PORTER—At her late r<
Falls,. N.Y., Augusta E.

late Rev. T. G. Porter,, formerly of

/MEN WHO OONT EXERCISE /
nee, Niagara 
irter, wife ofBecause Canada fell short of the 

hoped for eight million population is the 
no fault of the parishioners of the Rev.
John Bushnell of St. Clement’s Ang
lican CtiVrch. On Sunday afternoon 
last the rector baptised no less than 
eleven babies, and strange to say they 
were all boy's.

Try how they may, the church mem
bers cannot account for It; it is a 
phenomenon which cannot be explain
ed. On the first Sunday in the month 
the baptismal ceremonies are he)d at 
SL Clement’s, and Mr. Bushnell has 
his bands full. One month ago there 
were eight candidates, and since East
er, the rector has baptized over 100 
babies, tho, of course, not all boy*.

The new comers who were present at 
last Sunday’s ceremony were.

Alfred William Murcôte Webb, son 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Webb, 130 
Kenliworth-ave.

William Cyril, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold But, 12 Blong-st.

Charles Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Machie, 36 Hunter-sL 

Walter Reuben, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lowe, 267 Boston-ave.

Walter Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Hubbard, 146 Booth-a ve.

Audrey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Le Ber» 82 Pape-ave.

Frederick Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morrow, 745 Danforth-ave.

Roy Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs. [ consumers.
A. c. Holt, 60 Grant-st. H. G. Dunham, secretary-treaturer of

Stanlev Ves-ev -on of Mr and Mra ! the 1 nlted bhOe Machinery Company of.oianiey veasey . on or Mr. ana Mrs. , una0a Md secretary of the United Shoe
m ,! Company, the American concern, was

Samuel Hamilton, son of Mr. and j the omy witness heard, his testimony
Mrs. Samuel H. Singer, 57 Brooklyn- bearing on the relatione existing between 
aye. the American and tne C tpadian con

cerns, as’ well as the nature of the con- 
vJVHSS JOSEPHINE LEWIS TONIGHT tracts entered Into by the company with

7 ______ j merci ants mak.ng use of its machines.
Miss Josephine Lewis’ recital takes | C*2SS Dunham explained that thé 

place in Association Hall this eveen- branch of the American compauv, there 
ing. There Is promise of an excellent being five directors of the Canadian 
house ns a large number of seats have company, all of these forming part of 
eben taken. An excellent program the 21 members of the,.,board of directors 
will be presented, well calculated to governing the business of the American 
exhibit the young lady’s versatility to company.

T the best possible advantage. The re- !
served seat plan will remain at Nord- _
helmer’s, 15 East King-sL. until 5 Price 10 Cents, 
o’clock to-day. All seats are. reserved 
at one price, namely 50 cents.

affer From k digestion, Head
aches, ieer appetite, 

Sleeplessness.
Nothing So Sure to -‘Set Up” a Man, 

Make Him Feel Brisk and Vigor
ous as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

i
1Kingston, Ont., aged 64 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, Dec. 
6th, from Union Depot, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

SMITH—On Saturday. Dec. 2, 1911, at his 
father’s residence, 677 Welllngton-sCrect 
West, James Smith, In his 86th year, 
eldest son of Richard Smith.

Funeral Tuesday at SL Mary’s Church 
at 9 a.m., thence to SL Michael’* Ceme-

i' - :\
-X i

«

roto Railway Cfle^e 
, for defendantAj* 
nd T. P. Galt, K-G. 
ippeq.1 by defendsnjg 
; of Falconbridge, ® 
to stand until 8^ 

n of evidence. $3 
nto Railway Co.-*» 
, for defendants. g| 
tor plaintiff. An a®* 
i from the Judgment 
at trial awarding 
ages. This was an 

i Fleming, claimitol 
«juries sustained by

TKaâsrss

j
Bk .....

(
Lack of exercise and overwork were 

the cause* that combined to almost lelll 
Samuel g. Stevhenst Jr., one of the ttort 
known ciltizens in Woodiktiock.

In Me convincing letter Mr. Stephens 
says:

“A year ago I returned home after a

...w

accept this notice.

EROdINu bnUE MACHINERY

Judicial Commission Starts Labors^ 
Canadian Concern Subsidiary.

MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press-)— to^r Borden: ‘The hem. gentleman will 
The Judicial commission appointed by the find out when the measure Is .brought
govern,tient at the request of several ' town,"__ .. .sh„. “F,   , , , * Sir Wilfrid Laurier raid that Sirshoe manufacturers, who complained of James Whitney had “paraded ami ca- 
the mode of operation of the United verted’’ thru Ontario proclaiming that 
Shoe Machinery Company of csmdn the late gwernmentt had given a port held Its nrrt eL.o7a“be com?^uro to Manitoba and not to Ontofilp. It 
this afternoon. The commlss.on Is pro- would besided over by Mr. Justice Laureadea:u, tlement that would sa-. lr#y both tt Mt- 
reprtsentmg the government, with W. J. hey end the miniate, of the interior
•White, K.C.. for the company, and J. IS&fïïlL J?anAda werv^•roalrfotic^Mie 
C. Walsh for the manufacturers and the ^^V Onta^o or Manitoba git Itor-

bors on Hudson Bay was of little 
importance so far os Canada was con
cerned. .. „sir Wilfrid diiellenged Mr. Borden to 
say that tile question had not been set
tl'd with Premier Rotbltn along tihe 

lines as It had been by the Laur
ier government.

Is cabinet Divided?
He twitted Mr. But den With the pres

ents® of three men. Monk, Pelletier and 
Rogers, who would not agree with his 
statement that the Manitoba school 
question had been settled by the late 
government. Mr. Pelletier had stated 
that they were looking to Mr. Borden 
to right the wrong® of tire Catholics
°fH^nrL° F Pelletier: “I stated that It 

H -ettied, but net justly."

m

i
ew Weeks May B#
iy Spent.
- beneficial to *P®| 
sta relaxation from 
up of the systexB.

-n in a high altitude 
Igonquin Park, 
Ontario. If y°** *2 ■ 
bath treatmenL «T 
eston. Chatham, 
within a few hours 

information a”1 
obtained
t Office, northwee 

Streets. Pk°“

J

)
J. I. HarttUWHY NOT” 8.

xv..............
| STORMONT ............
oTCBGSON I'-ALLS
SUlDtBUBtY. ..............
TIMIriKAMLNG .... 
TORONTO, E. "A” . 
TORONTO, E. "B” .

ma

i '!

5 “ *at Gram
saunetonge W. MdNatight...W.Stepheneon (L)

Hon. J. J. Foy. .Jos. Oliver ..........
J. Richards (Lab) 

.. B. W. J.Owens..W. R. James (La)
. .G.H.Gooderhant.E. Fielding ........
. .Hon.TjCrawfordDr. J. Hunter ....

R. B. Noble (Ind) 
.. W. McPherson.-Jaa Watt (Lab).
... R. M. Mason .......................................

..... Dr. Vrcorran.. .C. E. Weeks........
..... Dr. Lackner....W, D. Euler........

H. Martin (Boc)
.......... Geo. Pattlneon..John .Taylor.........

J. P. McGuire (S)
...........Evan Fraser.. ..Carleton Munroe.,

.Ool. J. Craig... .Udney Richardson. 

. Col.H.Schoflaid.J. J. Macintosh ..
• W. C. Cham-be-raJas. McEWing .. „ 
. Wm. I»aw*on.. - Dr. McQueen ....
■ J.T. Regan.. :..D. Reed ...............

Wrp. Barrett (8)
.......... A. McCewan.. ..W. D. Annie ....
.......... T. H. Letmox.. ..Jesse M. Walton
...........Dr. F. Godfrey. ,G. W. Vexrsl ...

TORONTO, X, “A” . 
TORONTO, N, ’*B*’ .

TORONTO, S. ‘‘A’’ . 
TORONTO, S, “B" . 
TORONTO, W, ’’A’’

if:
sold hft long trip, completely went out I was 

eo badly affected by chronic biHoueneea, 
•o muoh overcome by constant head
aches, dizziness, that I despaired of ever 
getting well. I was airways timid and 
languid, had no energy a rod spirit, found 
it d fftourlt to sleep for more than five 
hours. My appetite was so fickle that 
I ate next to nothing, arid In conse
quence lost weight and strength. 1 was 
pale and hod dark rings un.di:r my eyes 
that made me took like a shadow...

Dobber he* 
rat From Bull 
r'ng to sell for
e it?
ip"y changed the t»J"| 
Returning HdOJ*. j

was a subsidiaryconcern

A Handsome 5 et of Pipes 
for the Man who Smokes?
®«ker gift* may be laid aside 
and forgotten.
A Good Pipe never. It Is a gift 

will be on ofccd every day 
*■ *be year—In sickness or 
bcsltb, and conilnae m remem
brance of tbe giver tor years 
e»4 yesra to come.
F* bave tbero containing two 
Pipes, ep te 46 In eneb case, 
ranging in price from *1.56 each 
np ta $oo.

TORONTO. W, "’B" ....
VICTORIA, E. .................
VICTORIA, W. . ..............
WATERLOO, N. ............
WATERLOO, S. ----------had (Xaeialhrala) moved to In-

fts rsKUSiv-ss
I X’.trct of Saskatchewan had (been In 
poeseFSton of that territory for many
ÿSeveral me-mibere from the maritime 
province* protected Mist the -right* of 
th-o*e provinces should be recognized in 
ar..y division of lande. .

No province tied a right to the west
ern tonds. said Hon. William Pugsley.

Laurier Trouble Maker.
Hon. Robert Rogers reviewed the his- 

-orv of the question. "The Province of 
XIar.ito-bà,” he said, "had never asked 
ter other zhan fair plsy. For sever.

veers they had never tjeen able 
to secure Justice from the Laurier gov. | 
eite-cat, who had,, however, endeavored I 
to stir up antagonism between ManJ-

Use Gibbons’ 1 uotnaerte Gum—
A246Lamps “It was a blessing Huit I used Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills, la one week I felt 
like a new man. The feeling of weight 
And nausea |n my stomach disappeared. 
My eyes looked brighter, color grew bet
ter, aad, best of oil, I began to enjoy 
mar meals. Tbs dlaziness, languor and 
feeling of depression passed away, and 
I fast regained my old-time vigor and 
spirits. To-day I am well tbanke to Bi. 
Hamilton’s Pills.”

WELLAND —6
WBIJUINGTON, EL .Zl 
WELLINGTON, S. 
WELLINGTON. W. . 
WENTWORTH, N. . 
WENTWORTH, S. .
YORK, E.....................
YORK, N........... ...........
YORK, W. .................

/Railwaysmen's Offcers.
The Toronto Ra.iwsy Employes’ Union 

held nominatione all day yesterday, and 
the result was declared last night at the 
Labor Temple, as follows : *

Business agent, J. Gibbons (by acclama
tion); financial secretary, w. D. Rob
bins (by accla-nation) : president, H. C. 
Johnston, S. MadllL James Scott; vice- 
president, Harry Hall (by acclamation) ; 
Board members—Dundas Barn, John 
Travers, Thomas Hart, J. E. Youmans; 
Vorkvilie Barn, J. Baxter, F. Pattenaude, 
W. G. Bug er: King East, Harry Green, 
H. B. Oakley; Lansdowne ; Bàrn, B. B. 
Brown, John Coes; Roncesvalles Barn, 
A. - Conn (by acclamation). Warden, G.

1_____;___ A. Stedman.

able BLOCK IN THE DON VALLEY.Gifts i *
Two trucks of a big freight train on 

the Canadian Northern went off the 
track east of the Canadian Pacific via
duct in the Don valley last night about 
eight o’clock. The wrecking crew at 
Rosedale station at once turned out 
and got the trucks on the track again 
and the train into Rosedale all within 
an hour. The freight and the two 
evening trains from Parry Sound and 
Trenton were held up for about half an 
hour.

Choosee- «

- 1 Bggsgsgggg For health, strength, comfort an*
o!yon!!I°U7SY^KERL
94.7ONCE S.. 177,1 ONCE ST, * Ghie? X.llic.rs was heîdi las. night In aofi. off some other pill on which he —a*Ten Doer* i One Dear jÿ* Berkeley-rtreet Fire Hati. Mr. Vil- District GMef VlUlsr* has been in the make more money. 35c pee box. or flvg
Verth of King 1 Notts of Oaten =î!Lh1ÿL"b£?n’,,, «'tie ^ stoce l863, and. Is. the eldest of. boxes Dor $1.00. by mail from The Gs-

— — - YT Beach. Fire Station, and his brother fire- noer in the department. tarrhozeme Company. Kingston, Ont.

Gas Co. r \:t West 
atom, to 9 P-M*

long

tji . i r-vC i> \

—* I j

i

i.i ■> roH *'

J. C. HAYES CO., Limited
164 Bay Street, Toronto

Please let me have particulars of Port McNicoil.

NAME ......... ........... ...................................

T.W. ADDRESS
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State Competition the Only Way to Make Corporations Treat Public Fairly
Speech of W. F. Maclean in Favor of Parcel Post, State Telegraphs and Cables, Lower Passenger Rates.

,
*

4IIf OTTAWA. Dec. «.—Following Is the ! orbltant express rates. The other a right to ask that great Canadian they arq having great battles over It again warn the government that the whohas any matter of that kindLW hlcb friend Is too radical. I belief, <or Can»
PV. A’ _ . .. . . . , y the railway commission Intimated Pacific Railway Company, with Its The commission which was appointed Canadian Pacific Railway may In a tew he wishes to bring to the attention of ada at the presen l time. viWe have a

official report of the debate In the tbe expreea companies that they enormous surpluses, that It should now to deal with this question is about to cays endeavor to moke a further Issue the government, and In that way to the vood system of rail ways, ae evory- 
house on Friday raised by Mr. Mac- proposed to overhaul their charges, reduce Its tariff both op telegraph*, on make Its report In the United States, of free stock to its shareholders. That the railway commission, to lay It be- body will agree. It Is not giving unl-
. s.llftl Ynrk ■_ advocacy of i Coon Came Down. express and on passenger rates. Now and T" have no doubt what the finding to my mind Is an abomination and fore the minister of railways. versa! satisfaction, Decaise every man
lean of S u n \ I That verv dav "the coon came down" the very peculiar doctrine has been of that commission will be. It will be should not be allowed. The sooner ' wc My hon. friend also mentioned sever- who has to pay railway freights al-
state competition with private corpor- ! mmnunles submitted to a *reat wt up In this country that if "the that the capitalization of public com- have a law regulating the issue of al other matters, but I do not know ways thinks that be is paying too
«.tkms controlling public franchises, . .. in their tolls And the same Canadian Pacific Railway Company, by panics is a matter of extreme concern securities by these federal companies that at the moment Ihave any obser- much.
and especially in favor of parcel post thine would happen in Canada if the riason of its successive surpluses, were to the public, that the tariffs imposed the better it will be for the people of valions to offer upon them which would We have been gradually reducing

®*paft 1 PU P .««tmattpr mnmi should nrneinim compelled to reduce its tariff, the other upon these companies must necessarily Canada. We want" such a law In the be of service. The regulation of capl- rates. In the west rates have been re
state cables and telegraphs and re- Posjmaster-generai snoui proclaim rallway8 mjght suffer. Well, they take be based -upon the capitalization, and Province of Ontario, and 1 call Sir tallzation to which my hon. friend duced a good deal. They were re
duced passenger rates on the railways. « ir« dv wnrtT»d that chance in business. We have not1 that therefore control of capitalization James Whitney's "attention to the fact called attention ts a very Important duced once, and then they were re-

S-SSSE E5H5BEEH3
bers. t"??8’ aa. 00 or l.ne ea8" Company, by Its charter, bp the railway of the west, I ask the members here There ought to be a regulation in all constituted for the purpose of investi- justify, or the needs of the country

Hen. W. t. WHITE (minister of 1 ner® 15 another tmng wnere state jaw> a^d by what has happened In from the west, irrespective of party, the provinces with regard to the gating that question, Is available it demanded, when we established the |
finance) moved that the house go Into ^’”ipct, °" cap brlnf. : ,,8r®.??i other places, Is bound to give the v. nether they do nui think It was a securities Issued by «these corporations. wm receive the careful attention of railway oomnidasdon eight years ago.

~r ____ ... monopoly in the world to time, ana people of this country great reductions wrong, a crime against the people of I make these statements to-day abso- government, because I am inclined The railway commission lias done re- >
oomm-ttee or supply. • that Is in the matter of telegraph ser- bl the charges. One way of bringing this country that the great Canadian lutfcly In the public interest, and so ae to think that there Is good reason for markably well. Everybody Is pleased :

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (3outli York): vice, and by that I mean both cable this about Is to show that the Cana- Pacific railway should increase Its to give the government ah early op- the government and parliament, pt> wlth jt 1 believe that my hon. friend
I was not able, for business reasons, mesa*e* and land-line messages. In cian «-acme'Railway is lu this cauie capitalization as it did increase it by portuntty to say to the people that they Canada taking up that matter In some who has jU8t addressed the house on I
to be It. fh. ,1-*™*- „„ «««* to cables, as I said,'the greatest monopoly. It is a cable monopoly distributing free stock among its share- intend to effect reforms on the lines reasonable and effective way. Whether thlB 8lde wiI1 aETe0 Wlth me that it isthe^dSrere wa^ on toto wL£ but , ™ ^ that 18 keeping up there excessive • holders. A great wrong was committed now indicated by me or“” It wm be 'p”sible to do so this' gMng^tisfLc^n It Zy be thaï
»«! hi» ^ 1 . , .l. 1 England. According to statement rates, and making erveivthe press rates by the Bell Telephone Company which Emmerson Is Sarcastic. - session I cannot say, nor do I intend with vecard to a certain de-ision it has

sssw st, W s: “ss'tssf •ss.-sasre L&sviSi i&rass aSirSM:
ssBrsress sssr xnz r^h*,K=“; sms isssus srrgomi dt a. of the time of Le house was fiuence. jn regard to express com- lower freight rates and to get better believe In a progressive program iq would do well to have some remedy fL few Wyekp our tlme has been al- to nthe néonL ‘of <

taken up In discussing the question of • panles and "telegraph companies also railway service of all kinds. A. great that respect, and 1 hope it will soon applied to himself with regard to the 1 , unce^ingly employed in pre- satlsfactt^r to the péople ot
realproclty, and. the question of.Na- the senate of the United States have corporation when it gets a franchise, be prodOced. I would like to hear an railwayphobia disease with which he j . , f the session and In con- thc 7rest-. 1 undt,”tan#-îîa8Bta.t1?I 1
tlonalism-I believe It is called- in overridden the rights’of the people of undertakes the responsibility oCgiving early statement as to what IS to be seems to be troubled, and that he ^fion with a^ream of public bnsl- ment made by my hon- friend, the 
connection with the Province of Que-'. that country, and this same monopoly a service and this house lias a right to done with these great questions that should for a moment turn his atten- and the Quinary transaction of commission made three classes of j
bee. These two questions, to my mind, proposes to regulate the cable define what that servie, should be. come home to everybody In the tion from the Canadian Pauflc Railway "”bVbustoess? In o?der ^Convince ^ one/oribBT n^hr« «TÎîV ?
wwe settled In the elections, and set- rates of Great Britain and of Canada. The rat may comoiateioa also has a country. Constitutional grievances are and some ot the other railway corpora- p non friend that I am speaking and one for British Columbia. It they
tied In the-right way. and the people ™a goveroment must have lnforma- duty to do in regard to the matter, all right and men may spend their tions of Canada and give It to the “^lr^iv W,thln the mark rSlay assure have adopted that basis that was the
are pretty well rid of both now. As tton In regard to the màtter, because hut it does not do its duty. (time over them and lawyers may like true economics in which our people era hJ. t ,t h been my practice for tn,e basis to adopt We acknowledge
to the question of reciprocity In trade, pïeZTs government had Infor- Can't Enforce Laws. i I to argue them but the people are ask- deeply interested. With the energy he ^rl^ayspMttore^elveadelega- that there shouldbe a dl«erentbasU, .
we were discussing in this house, and matlo and the late nostmaster-gen- And here I beg to call the attention ing for something progressive on the possesses, with his breezy manner of 8, the wav t0 iUnch another one f<M" freight charges and passenger
in this country, something that could eral (M'r Lejfaieux) stated in this house, of the prime minister to something lilies of relief which I have. Indicated, expression, I am sure he could do very wore lunch and a third on my return rat6a ln ,th® east J*
not be accomplished In this parliament, tn answer to in the last session of with which he agreed with me when , They have in United States politics much in convincing those hon. gentle- ^„° l lnch ' and in that way be as west. It may be possible that the 1 
If we wish to get freer trade with the ÎL Lni^ant thatihi^eovern- fI brought It up before in this hous.* wtaat they call Insurgency, There win men on the other side who sit behind j^om^lu^h, and m tnat way oe s wen4 ^ faf in,the use
people of the United States. It must rlctlon of and that is that hitherto we have had be a great many Insurgents in this him. I am sure his efforts would have ! mv arourance that every and in the application of that doctrine. I
oofne from the people of the United îhtn~ohUSr»(oQ> w5? then whv does no provision in Canada for the en- country from either of the parties if an educative value and that he would of the government has been But if the commission went too far ,
States, they alonV have the right to th« cable.ratfs: Well, then, why does 3opp^tt of fedenü Wc pass something Is not done jvltlf these accomplish something. For many years °*lAof urgent the remedy is with the conmWoa f ' 1
give It, and if they desire closer trade n<«! !0nwmpnin 1V .r«iirB- Hear federal laws but we do not - enforce questions, because all I can make out he has been beating the air with V*}}* p . th utmosl extent 0( Itself. The prtfae minister can do
relations with us and if they wis” to „Slr WILFRID LAURIER. Hear. thcm, we make no provision for their of the charge of being an insurgent in rospect to his express and freight ^tL»^^dcanZcitv?At!he^e nothing with the commission. The
take down barriers ‘let them begin H^T‘ itak (TnrkV Whv did enforcement. I* pointed out before, the United States is that the roan who rates, but apparently he never comes ÎV® ene of ,he8e matte-s to which commission is a perfectly independent
and take them down But until Thev i Mr MACLEAN (York) . Whj did , an(J x polnt out now, that ,n every is guilty of Insurgency is the man down to the practical side of . these time some of these matters to wnicn independent of the government, } j
do soit is futile for" us to devote at* n°J- l^e ^*Lbt ho\ gentieman dp It fydera, law r.u[,^ ;u the public who is seeking progressive legislation things. Certainly if he has any Ideas W DMsMe moment independent of the opposition, and
tention to the ouestion We should L when hc ha.?, p°w=r? 1 h0pe^ f L" Interest in the United States, there is in the way of the regulation of com- that arc practicable, he does not put wUl at the «urifcrt possible moment amePab°ee” parliament
Luch bette? occupied i^ di?costing ernm6nt wlU ,d° n0Wl and tba! ''2 a,clause that it Is the duty of the at- pan es, the regulation of their capital- them Into effect, but contents himself receive thf consideration of the go ^ BORdEN: We can merely bring, 
miestlnns thRt «.Hh Thlr» consequence of the mere announcement t<$rney-general to enforce that law, and izntion, the regulation of their charges with coming here occasionally and giv- emment matters to their attention;
questions that we can dea1 with. There to the world at large that this govern- ln0ney is voted in supply for that pur- and compelling them to gtve good tng utterance to them without doing W£2£ern n5.atCL Remedy In Commleeion
nrrHn^r,LuhCett.ld«thl™d°^kiry « C°kI ment ot Canada proposes to follow in poae- Now, after a great deal of service. ; the work that is necessary In order Mr. TURRIFF: Thapnmenünjvter WILFRID LAURIER- That le
”EC.t.,?2, w tb, Ça*1 -be the' line of government ownership and trouble we have had some enforce- Jeers at Public Ownership. that the government may practically 'has said he will be very glad to bave . . . _ has bnnn imnran

"a Put the state Into active competition mcnt 0f railway law in this country. a great many taunts at different take hold of the grievances which he Information, in respect.to‘ excesstveex- a“,'vabd ** a ddr L„a tht^th^^^
arid they should be rectified right Wlth the cable companies, the cable and x say it Is the duty of the govern- times have been thrown' at tills alleges to exist and relieve the people press rates. The last decision given erly rendered I am sure thatthe c m
away. To some of these I wish to tolls to-morrow will come down one- ment forthwith to provide for the en- proposition of public ownership. The from them. I am quite in accord with out by the chairman (if the railway mission will be the first to gl e a ne
draw public attention. The people of kalf. I believe, perhaps, the mere forcement of thé Railway Act ln this sentiment to favor of public owner- him with respect to many of his ideas cammlEtion permits express compart- hearing, and to reconsider its aetermln-
the west who were said to b* the statement of the case here to-day, wtil country by the attorney -general of the ship ia growing steadily all the world tn connection with government owner- les to charge express rates In the west ation. So, I think, tneremeay^or my
moving spirits in regard to closer trade have the same effect on these compan- day and by his officers, and that over. There is no recession from ship. I have often thought that he of $1.66 and in British Columbia of non. friend from Bouth York (Mr. Mac-
•wkh the United States have grievances ,es those American companies that money ought to be given him to en- public ownership in any portion of was accidentally right, but I have felt *2 for carrying a 25 pound parcel, or lean) is more with the commission than - ,
which have been brought up in this no^ control the cable tolls and control force our federal laws. If the bring- the world where it has been tried. It that he should Be more serious. I am any parceh the same distance as they with this house.
bouse, and they may have grievances more or leg8 the telephone tolls in this ing of the railways to time was a duty i6 advancing every day, and until we not saying that he is to-lucere, but I charge.,$1-for in the east. It is well Mr. BLAIN: Mr. Speaker. I wish to
in regard to trade. The tariff may country. The Canadian Pacific Rail- specifically imposed upon the govern- get public ownership 1 .ant to se» would advise him to direct his efforts ! known to every member that the coat direct the attention of the house to the
l>e. in some rexpects dhjectionejblc way is "a very rjcjj corporation, it iz ment, as It ought, to be, I say that the public competition as against the great towards measures that may accomplish .;of building roads in the west ts - much question of the express charges, par-
them. In whatever respect the tarif» making enormous profits out of its grievances which the people suffer to- corporations. There is ttfb key to the something, and not content himself - less than the cost of building railroads tlcularly in the Province of Ontario,
may be objectionable to the people of franchises In the west and In the day from the railways would oe position, there 1® the coHgeutton, and It with coming to 1 this house sejni- down here. The wages for operating wjjich have been mentioned by my hon. •
the west I hope these objections will be gog,. and «* ou„ht to reduce the tele- : rectified even. py. .'tbit m ans. _ is up to this house to make a step in occasionally anS airing himself on qiay be a little higher, but If you take frjend from g0uth York (Mr. Maclean),
stated in this house and that this ’h , that are charged to the But, to some way, whether by this that direction. Neither the Conserva- these Subjects. the upkeep and the interest on the jje has operating to Ontario two very
house will try to meet the views of Jj d h , ,he east j say that house, or thru the government under- t'ves nor any other party In this Premier Explains. Investment to the railways, mile for 8trong companies—the Dominion Bx-
the people of the west, and give them th‘ teleeraoh tolls ln Canada to-day taking the enforccmerA of federal law j country can claim any great credit Hon. R. L. BORDEN (prime minis- mile, the total cost of running a mile press Company and the Canadian Ex- .
relief. They may have grievances are exorhitkrtt and esnecially are they of by any «f *ta departments entering ! now with regard to reciprocity or far): Before this motion is carried, of railway in the prairie provinces—I , preS8 Company. One of the chief com-
agalnst the tariff, and they’ may be exorbitant in the east and if they do ,nto practical competition with the things of that kind. That is settled i would like to say that I trust my hon. am not speaking of British Columbia plaints I find ln Ontario is that where
desirous of obtaining the American redure them and’ if thc railway railways thé thing must be done.. Th» and past, but these questions are here, friend from South York (Mr. Maclean) —Is considerably lower than down a parcel Is sent say a distance of 100
market. Wei}, let us try to cure any , commission in this country is not more people erf this country- and the people a„d must be, settled, and they can only wm realize that we have not been in jhere. ‘ , w miles, to be carried part of tile distance
grievances they may have In regard to -„,ivp in ,ecuring a reduction then I of" the Province of Ontario in par- be settled in «that way, because the this office more than a few weeks, and • Mir. CURRIE: How about the re\- b company and part by the other 
the tariff. But. if they wish the mar- this government remêsenting tlcular are altogether to favor of what demand of the people is for progressive that our time has been so much oc- enue? , “L^nyThere is rdouWe charge In
kets of the United States, I can only stoté ought to d?”fre thTt îus thl is called progressive government, and leghlotion in reward to tnese great cupled with the work, of preparation, Mr. TURRIFF: <XM revenue as twice m^optoio» there should be an ar- 1
tell them that they must allow the dutv of the stlte to embark not only Progressive government is all in the questions which we can settle our- for parliament that we have not been, as large because they charge twice as ^.Lement between the two express
American oeonle and the American ?“‘.’L of î state to embarK, n<n omy dlrcctlon of regulating the corporations selves. I hope that before long, I hope aWe to give to the subjects he has much. , ¥1
congress toPgive them entrance to that iSLEÎl® K^lfï.^siîdEtô g^ve’^t’he^oeool» that do exercise pubHc franchises In even before this house rises, if there is brought to our notice the consideration Mr. MAjCLËAN (South York): And E0., dl da d ,
martlet—that this cannot be secured fra,ph b’’simv $, arM|. to 81 ® ^ p " this country. There is only one way to be an adjournment, certainly at a which no doubt they deserve. I would the government subsidy is ten times P?ES<22 EE.t nl 5^mnoii»dPt, So=vPmnr«
bv wav of thi. hnrt^ I tower telegraph tolls. ____ to. do it. and that Is by making laws, very early date, we wlH have a déclara- iikc to say vith reference to the ot>- a8 much. should not. be compelled tp pay more

Western Grievances I 8tateo*ned Raid ways. and when you have made them, en- tion along ttie line of foogresa. The. serrations of my hon. frier d from Mr. BORDEN: The hon. gentle- than, one charge,, ejtho the charge ma..
The nennio of the lt tbpre anything else tote which force them. If you are not able to progress that hag been made in Ontario 'Westmoreland (Mr. Emmerson) that he man’s statement In regard to the cost have to be divided between the two

@rievin«?Par ?ftohth^e crie?Znc« I state competition can be carried in or- i,rirs i-hem to time In that way you jg phenomenal. While the west had does my hon. friend front South Y»rk i8 very interesting, andlStlier surpris- companies: That is a very uhiven^ , ■
wtoh to call a'-ention In ttotoe^i I do der t0 secure benefits to the people? I have the right to compete with them, public competition with regard to elec- an injustice when he suggests that my lng t0 me. What would he believe to complaint, and V think It is one that
■not think 1 JT thEtfm»So/trno believe the time has come when, if we and state competition is , the new trical energy, and the services that hon. friend’s arguments in the recent fce ;.-ne average cost per mile of rail- should receive the .attention of those

1 nastir.® tne time o. me are n0t to have complete government doctrine that I preach here to-day, j Wcnt with it, the east had not, but now campaign were not based on economic road construction' in the three prairie who have authority over It. 
lh'olT4:?®■!_®|• ..mf ownership of the railways of this and have preached here before. It to the hydro-electric sgtotem to to be cx- grounds. I had the pleasure of speak- provtoces under ordinary conditions? Mr. MAÇLEAN (South York): That

can ae,a ”Ltn‘ , nat ar® country, we should at least have state- recognized by the people of Ontario, I tended from one .fimLjof the province ing with him on one occasion, and I Mr. TURRIFF: I am not a rail wav was one of the substantial grievances
fi?' ,® grievances of owned railways to competition with and especially by the municipalities, to the other. The City .of Winnipeg khow that the speech he made then was constructor, but any m«n who has of the fruit growers, was it not?

tqe people of the west are in comiec- private-owned corporations. That alone that -public competition is the only has gone into public ownership, and almost entirely based on economic common judgment, and who goes over Mr BLAIN Yes- the fruit growers 
:a“jay aquation. They ^,ould be very effective In reducing way to bring these corporations to the day that Its wires began to con- grounds, and I have personal Know- the ,roadaJ j^The West- have wme substtnttol ^levaMes to

ÇS1 gr e# a”ces ln. ref^r^ ,^° the freight rates in this country. The time. The rates have been cut in two duct the energy that 4ay the old line ledge also that the newapaper with 1 Mr FOWLER: Oh, oh. rpsucct to ernress char^o^out I do not
•tery feature of the sen ice that the f^gHt rates are exorbitant, and the for electricity all thru Ontario. companies said: We are going to com- which he is very closely connected Mr TURRIFF: The hon. gomUemau Li^i to ccTlnto that ouestion just now
railways give. And these arc equally people of the west feel them to be ex- School Book Competition. potc for this buisness now and We are published dally during the campaign think I will make scone remarksthat îndtoectth» attention
grievances of .the people of all Canada. P bP t but no substantial effort has An lion. MEMBER: It has been the going to cut the rates. They did cut the results of actual investigations into *11, lel themcri ticfzetheTostofthe Vh »

There are grievances of the people made to reduce-them; Take «me’with school b-.mks. the rates. The people of the United facts which were entirely of an econo- ^lund tS Pacific but th“y cannot Z vlaL^d- ?
that we can cure at once. The people the questlon 0f passenger rates. I : Mr. MACLEAN (Soul* York): That States are almost In rebellion at the mlc Character and c';aA voiely with 'he catch toe in anything like that A rail- off". !^rd f° 1 th»
of the west, and the people of the east bave brought that matter up time and was not by competition, but the price conditions of ,‘Jh!ngs. y«, mpparentlv. mic character, and dealt solely with, the d b ®, the Canadian Northern lhlnki,t Is onî,wblfb1 ^"‘thEf^Iw^v 
also, are suffering to-day from exces- “^In thl. house but I am talking was reduced, and thc state brought they have not the means to get public economic phase of the 1“=8tion at is-. Ralfway or The Cùn^ Pacto"^? TSev n^Tp^S
sive express charges. The remedy is ® about the economic conditions the puhltohers to time. competition that we have here. sue. As regards information which my ' the Grand Trunk Pacific!* ' r®! 1 not power-u
:‘tdh,n" ZZS- U toMofn.vTl”1 comehome to” n^n, woman ; Mr COCHRANE:^ It was by com- Cheap Cable To,,.. | hon. friend alleges to pcsses- ® Znt coîiXctoTone^undred ^"«vernSenf.houM sto'pto Ldeee
fnKi.°k parl an»ent’ 1 ls elniply the es- and chjid in this country, «Conditions petition. We have the necessary legislation to sion of-the government. I can only . miles with another, at a lower cost thai^nmcthinn- in don» in Pthe interest
tablishment of a parcel post system on which tîie progress and devetopment : Mr. MACLEAN (South fork): My hand for Uie purpose, and if the an- that up to the present I have not had in the west than the same class of «rfeLnceto the car-
that will bring the express companies 3f tbe country depend. There Is a hon. friend here (Mr. Cochrane), who nouncement is made to this house to- an opportunity of ascerutining t.ae- would coat ln tbe eastern pro- f,fQtbC rfof"
to time. We do not even need legts- „levance a great grievance, in regard ought.to know, says that they forced day that Canada purposes to lead in ther such information was in posses- vlnces. That belng the case I ask why 18 f elpresa parcel8’
lotion from this house. An order-in- t the passenger rates in this country, competition and reduction. Here we bindlng the empire by cheap cable slon of the late government or not, we ,n the W9gt should pay $1.66 where „ < _
council, or even a direction tjy the post- . j prepared to show, as I have are spending the time of this house- I toUs, the monopoly, whether in New but if any such Is available, we elhaU the man ,n 0ntarJo pays $1 ^,5 the LAW OVER-RIDES MAGISTRATE.
master-general, can put ln force to t ““d t0 show In this house before, that I «° say It is being spent wasrte- York or in London, will surrender to a give it ouf consideration at the eaxli- maD ln British Columbia has to pay -----------
Canada to-day a first-class parcel post a reduction in the passenger rates will fully—but taking up too much of the day. xhey are willing to surrender est possible moment. the still more unreasonable charge of ST CATHARINES Dec. 4.—(Spe-
■ystem that will relieve the people of o^v “ncrease tlm convenience to tlmp w-lth the discussion of constitu- DOW, but if they reduce their tolls, My hon. friend refers to state compe- ,2. That ls a statement of fact and I cifl)—After serving eight toys in the
the excessive charges they arc now *££ people and the service to the J.Ional questlon3—Iawyers issues—when lhey want to make a term that there titton as a great remedy. of c5>u£a® think tiiat something should be done, local jaol upon summary conviction ‘
paying. It-Is true the railway com- pe°pl® the ead increase » is the grievances of the people, and shall be no competition from the state, there is another school of thought j took thu up wlth thc late govern. l Tleaslln Oai“borb Township "
mission took up this question of e^- ?bo revenue to the companies It is like tl,fc rectification ot thes* grievances in j am opposed to any such arrangement, which holds that the true principle is ment a few months before the%roro- magistrat» on aP’diarge of horro steal-
press charges. But they were very b® r»d,mtïon in pvsto^e the greater every direction, within the I mitation of Some years ago an infamous not s0 much based on competition as gatjon. and polnted 0(]t the diffePence ■ tog George Refers I sevon?2n-v«v-
long ln dealing with it and their deal- , îb® ̂ notion in oostale’ the greater the powera, °f. tbls,. Pari.ament, to agreement in a similar respect was state monopoly. In other words if the There ts something radically wrong old’lad was to-dav’ released as the re- H,
ing with it has not been very satlsfac- ^^h^coSvenie^e to the public wh,f1 we should be UiT-cUll,s °m aV r.mde by thc Province of Ontario with stato undertakes the operation of any when the people of the we^t are btod suit of lewl machiner? set to mutton
tory. Now a great new principle j in . baa ba®p n?oflts to the uostofflea So i teI*tloTnL' , « * , „ n wlth -egard to :hydre-electric power, and great- public utility. It ought to un- ,n tWs manner, and I am pl^?ed to by Crow? Attorney Brennan s” soon V
economics has been developed in my ,af'1 l ' p r d| Pacific Railway So- 1 d,eslre t0 8fy. ln connection with jn connection -wltii which the province dertake it In the way of a monopoly hear the prime miriister say that he as he learned of the ma eistrates’ act.
own Province of Ontario and In my ^r^nav tomtnoto dtvi- this motion to go into supply, and after actua„y surrendered its sovereignty, rather than in the way of cOmpetl- will take the matterupwith thcralL Rogers merely we^t^or a drive af
own City of Toronto, and ln this City »nd m ??t metons and^strlbute paving read the débat» Liât occurred but sucb a SUrrentor by the state to tlon wlth private enterprise. I am not way commission. I have myself applied Bism"k wnh ho^ and ?a1riage ow?-
of Ottawa also; that applies wherever Iends' and to cut melons and distribute ,n tbe house last week, that the im- , ,nvate corporations must never be offering any opinion at present but to thO rafiwav eoirmtasm l. o
there are great private corporations . amount its eharehoklers, is mediate duty of parliament-andprob- made in this country again. We should meref? suggesting that there is a dif- UonWiîTthto S'"SSS 1e?claL fat tor wa? attend chnreh T»reri^
exercising franchises In theway of « ^ J to ^otoe to th® has a 1 assert that we arf lmpe,rial by Proving “ence on that point. My hon. friend they- are investit tog ti?e whoto attending church serericee.
public services. The only way to crihi- law falr dfallng to the that respect—is to rive the people iti and not by talking it, and for im- says that the railway commission of ditto» and hope to be a.ble t/v
pci those corporations to gi\ c the g,ve the p®?ple ,from ®ne end, Jrelief in regard to express charges. Il(.r|al reasons and for business reasons Canada has not dealt satisfactorily about ’a satisfactory solution But*1!
people fair treatment and reasonable country to the other a two-cent a mile telegraph and cable, tolls, and railway ( v;e sbould at &nco declare that wè will wUh express rates. I am not prepared want to say that ttore wto te no sato
rates is by public competition-com- ! Passenger rate. ; freight and passenger totes, either by bave cable tolls cut in two eVen if we eUher to admit or deny that state- isfactory solution of tiiat mat
petition ..f the state. In the Province ! Mr. KNOWLES: Wha t aoout a rc- j active competition, or by an insistence bavt t0 buiId a cable of our own. Why, ment; ,because l have not given the ter as long as the people of the
of Ontario, and In the City of Toronto ! due tion. to the tariff? Would not that on a^reduction ■of t:he c hargos before rt ly requires afew mllliom dollars to matter careful study: but I would like west are charged two prices a?
a monopoly existed ln the supply of bring the same effect? tire rall'iey comndsrion. U ^ build a cable and Abe Canadian busi- t0 say to him that if he will Indicate compared with the people of the east
electrical enerav The rates lmnn«» i U. S. to Ooen Markets. ®ar> at these hearings Chat the rurtu» „css alone at half the rates now charg- )t me m what respect the railway, com- And while I am f3"81;
by the private companies exercising Mr MACLEAN (York): I am deal- tbe people shall be stated before <d would support that cable. I give I mission of Canada has not dealt satis- would like to sav to the h»n
public franchisés were exorbitant. Thf tog now with the railways, and if the ^the^ate^reDreiieiU^bv1'th» th® 'i1® f°rh?n,‘ factorily or eCectively with express for York (Mr, Maciean^thaf6 whlto^I
very day the Protince of Ontario was lion, gentleman will give me a little ,^Lnarlment or renresented bv the c»ï'rafÎ28 ^ Marconi ^ysteru, which rates. I shall make it my duty to com- agree with him in a great deal that he
able to carry out Its hydro-electric ‘ support in this house in regard to the 00Pnsel tt. '* oan Lc obtained for afforde^ some slight relief, and the municate his complaint without any de- has said about the railways—and I In

power policy and the municipalities i railway grievances of the people of the 1 '8t ®r \-bv should a farmer w i^^uM^vl^n'teiTtinmsttrtter lay t0 ‘a® t°o tove^Mmto U tend to B° tnto that question duringwere, thus enabled to supply electrical west, we will more than likely get re- h'nisalf l>efore the rail- 1,T» «h» nfraîîîd» 1^1' slon’ and ask hlr? t0 lnveatlKtte ,u this session—yet, for every dollar we
energy, that very day the retes were lief. Isay that we cannot deal with 1.^ to j fhTempirelf laid ®r  ̂i^fiSln^»» thru r’aiîwa^.Te tore ten
cut to two. And where, formerly,, | the tariff now. Vte will get relief in b(vve his rights respected? If he has a an Atlantic cable. I recommend to the tion necessan- !_h^U not having the American mar-
-'°u c°u d get no fair treatment from regard, to the tariff » hen the Demo- grlvVanee the state ought to see that . governor that they should tell this tion Commission’s Powers ke,t aa,we-should have had it under
any of these private companies, as soon «'ratio party come into power In the tHp e.,re of that «rlwance Is hrevetrt »abie monopolv that they intend to commise on s rowers. rciprocity. Had we ln the west
as competition came in there was a 1 United States, because I believe they about. In that way. and in that way ’clt the rates 'in two by building a 7hc oarllament of Canada has con- American market we could stand to "be
very pleasant change. The same I will then take, down their bare and „nly we will be doing the people of : Shto itwS Canada and the mothe? f«tuted the railway^«tarionsa robbed some, but not having the Am?
thing will happen In the case of the when they do that we will thank them t3v-_„ «omt-v a substantiel ser-to». We i country, and if wc have our own cable tribunal for the purpose or Keeping tne trican market we cannot afford it
express companies the moment the for it. But we cannot do that our- WOqld be better occupied, I think. In we must have our own land lines and rates charged at a proper stanoara. as Access to the American market to-day
government inaugurates a parcel post selves because it is like trying to lift discussing these economic questions , the potooffice can toko them over far as, ha'®ab8eP®d would make. a difference of from 16
system. Opponents of this idea say yourself up with your boot straps, you rather than these constitutional ques- land do what thev did in England, seems to me they nave made an ex- centg to 30 cents on every bushel of
that the parcel post system is in the cannot get relief in any other way. tions thd apn-»- to tak- up s» much namely, dbuble the number of words ceUent attempt at Dnpgmg tnat anout. wtreat we bave-
interests of the large merchants of the : Mr. KNOWLES: I will support the of the time of the house, or discus- for the existing price. These are 1 a™ not prepared 10 say inai uie Revolutionary Says La rler
cities. There may be something In hon. gentleman ln every reasonable sing the respective merits of the practical questions that come home to work is periect. or mat 11 mignr nor : s,r WILFRID LAURIER Perhaps 
that At any rate the express com- way to get reduced rates if he will sup- parties. It ls all very well to discuss every man in this country. If the imp™ t? 'P T a,® t— ’ —a tt It might be as well to come back to the 
panics always speak thru some one pjtme in getting a reduction of the -. .cmv-Hv» merits ard of government wants to show It is pro- the ”a™e polnt out la Phat ™. real question which was brought be-
who says he speaks for the country vfl-ff in the interest of the western the parties, but in the meantime it is greSsive it will make an early pro- the moment to p c ut in w rç f tbe bouse bv tbe bon memb— fnr
storekeeper. But it would be to the ffbmers. now known to be the fact that relief nouncement in favor of all these things, spect it should have done more If gouth Yorkus(eMbv ^Lbon’ membar »
benefit Si the people-of all Canada to 1 JhA MACLEAN (Yorkto I said I was wlth regard to trade, and th^ widening 1 sympathize with the people of the J-he hon. membtr T«»k 1(Mr. Mac- alto^tber a ’ ™?clean). I do notfB ' ’ ^®rt" ^"■tantfrir"aam,eSbe0t H rCectlo^hiTheThinks We “fl undVS^Æe U most^re

âsris sz sgttKïspeat . it, tnat uermany controls the to get rid of those, grievances. But It that can be done, and the -people are trouble and I *i\e credit to The win- formed. I shall undertake that the the house, he Is not tong here before
to^?eand0Sth»S>r?uiwkvtsheandPto?LSfh" ' If not thru the congress of the United looking for relief with regard to these ,-ipeg Free Prere for being able to Sow matter shall be brought to the atten- | he brings up the subject of freight
tem, and the railways, and there the 1 States that relief is to come from tele- railway charges and telegraph and — notwithstanding the “statement of tion of the commission without delay, rates, passenger rates, and railway

ople get good service at low rates, graph tolls, it is thru the parliament cable tolls. j the late mlrlster ?>f railways and1 no My hon. friend also made some obser- questions in general. My hon. friend
n Great Brltah^hey have a splendid if Canada. Let the hon. gentleman j Regulate Caoital. 1 1 doubt he was sincere in making the 1 valions with regard to passenger rates. In this matter is a radical, he Is not

And some one state his case, and it will be déalt I One thing more I wish to say and statement—that the freight charges in I am .prepared to submit any complaint dnly a radical but he is a revolutton- 
wl-h in this house, and when he makes that is in the progressive platform of western .Canada are to-day heavier i of that kind to the railway commis- a according to my humble judgment,
out a good case he will get support, the people of- Canada—which I am than thev are in the western States, sion. The department of the minis- My hon. friend is persistant )n pursu-
The people of the west want these re- ; glad to see was mentioned In lhe I do not seek to get into any squabble ter of railway s and canals, I think, is tor Ills object of securing the national- ozone
auctions, and there is a way opening speeches in the debate on the with hon. gentlemen from the west authorized by the terms of the statute izlng of railways. He could not per- her

'• f Setting them. and you can 0. ldress—in addition to these things whether they are Liberals r r Con- j to bring any matter of that kind-(to euade the late government to go so far month*. Smaller slats. 35c and. oPoi
get them to-morrow. We ran which I have enumerated, is the regu- servatlves: 1 shall be glad to join with , the attention of the commission and as lie wanted them to go, and to na- Beware of lrnlt*Kion«—aiccevt
get lower express rates by putting lotion of the capitalization of com- them oil every occasion in their at- ' to ask them to investigate it, and tlonalize the railways: and I doubt if . •
a parcel-post system In competition punies. The United States have been . tempt to get relief for their people in : it would be a proper thing for any he will persuade my hon. friends oppo- ozone 'ornimLiw" Binwhun.
with the express companies. We have 1 trying to do it, they are doing 11, and ! the directions I bave suggested. 11 member ot this house o$ any citizen site to do so. £be policy ot my hon, Buffalo N X ■
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STEMS' TUfiDHT TROUBLE 
SlIFËIflCIIfltfll jÜ' !

s ■

EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 
CURE—HAD GIVEN UP HOPE,

. Thlz Case D6es Prove That Whan 
Catarrhozone is Breathed Every 

Trace of Catarrh Disappears.i
ii tho

t MILFORD HAVEN, D»„ Oct. 84. — 
Everyone In this neii'ghlborh'ood OomoiwS 
of t'he lomg euffertog fr om dnifluenza and 
catarrh erodfured by Mre D. Gurney. 
To-day stive le well, 
due emitireity Ho Oa'tamrhozonie. TMe la 
tier owm statement: “I was a great euf- 
ferer from catarnh In the head, tihrost 
and nose, and ea-dtored tbe manifold 
■tortures c< InDuenee for five

'
i-

S 1:
_/i

Her recovery Is

years.
My life was diaspaired of. Cvstamh was 
undermining my strength very foot. Î 
■used treaivmerJto from emhieniL doWlorr, 
but all flailed to cure me. I had give» 
up h-otpe o.f ever being wetL Tban I 
toad of a wonderful cure made by Os- 
tarrhoao-he. Immediately I remit flor 
■Catarrhiozome, and beiflore I had vtM 
one bot'tie I was greatly redievedt , To
day I am cured. We wo aid red be 
without Catarrhozone In onr home—If»

n

(

fn6iS-
ao sure In roldo, oouchs, bronchial and 
throat trouble. I feel tt la mr duty to 
publicly recommend Catarrhozone."

Get the large dollar else of Oatarnb- 
s: it contains a beautiful hard rub-
inhaler, and mtO'.cin-e vhijut

parcel post system, 
representing the government of the 
T'nlted States announced Yesterday 
that an arrangement had been made 
between Great Britain and the Untied 
States for the extension of the parcel 
post system to parcels between the two 
countries. But to-day the people of 
tbe United States are Ip the same p^- 
eition 3a ourselves and have to pay
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election notices.West Toronto I 
North Toronto 1 East Toronto |
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Electors of East Toronto
VOTE FOR

The Hon. Dr. Pyne 
^ T. R. Whiteside

» Improved Service
THE MC8T CONVENIENT WAY TO 

OS HAW A, BOWMAN VILLE, PORT HOPE, 
COBOURG, TRENTON, PICTON.

4 '
1

NOMINATIONS III [1ST 
WEST AND NORTH YORK

I believe, for f!»«- 
Ime. We have a 
tiw» y«, as

; wwm
Sal »1

ew)-. J 
»^not giving U6I-

Uway freights***^ 

le is paying too 1

4*idTUiWtUe. A jiuai 1CAS A AD 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS:

; 'Between Toronto and Porcupine
NORTHBOUND—-Leaves Toronto 8.S0 

p.m„ am.'vlrug Sooth Porcnijtiæ 4.20 
ftollawiinig aïterreoon.

SOUTHBOUND—First South Borco- 
pii» 12-3Û p-m, arriving To route 
7.30 following morning.

Traîna arrive an<J letayg Toronto (Union Station) daily, except Sunday.

5.40 p.m,
9.30 p.m*

M. m■
radualiy reducing 
ates have been re-

They were re- 
cn they were re. g
:ve that everybody -'i 
tent very. far. as 
lie opinion would 
Is of the country 

established the i 
eight years ago. '* 

slon lias done re- Ü 
rrybody is pleased 
lat my hon. friend 
■sed the house on - 
with me that It Is 

It may be that 
-tin decision it has 
d like to know the ■ 
kays given satis- 
Itor. It may be 
lion to which my 
th. decision ren- • 

ssion was not al.
to the people of 

c .-stand the state, 
lion, friend, the "■ 
itree classes of 

:. one for the west. » 
Columbia. If they * 
asis that was the - 
We. acknowledge i 
a different basis vi

and
and in the 

ossible that thé'
• f«tr in, the use 
1 of that doctrine 
Ion went too far , 

commission ;4. 
ninlster can do 
ommlssion; The f 
ectly Independent 1 
the government. JÈ 
opposition, and i 

liamenL
can merely bring 
ttion.
imm lesion,
’RTBR: That is 
has been lmpropL 
ïre that the com- - 
rst to give a new • 
iider its determin- ‘ 
ne remedy of my 
ii York (Mr. Mac- 
commission than 

1
peeker, I wish to 
E the house to the 
ess charges, par- 
rince of Ontario, 
Honed by my hon. •. 
rk (Mr. Maclean). 
Ontario two very 
ie Dominion Ex-. - 
!.e ‘‘Canadian Ex- , 
of the chief com- 
rio is that where *. 
a distance of 100 ■ 
rt of tile distance v* 
part by the other . .IS 
ouble charge. In V; 
ould bff an ar- 
the two express 
:he rates and the 
express parcel 

lied to pay more 
a the charge may, : 
between the two 
a very universal 
Ik it is one that 
ttentlon of those 
over it. — 'lejH 
utfe York): That 
antial grievances i

~=to ; -he truït grower» | 
il grievances in ,.Æ 
:yv, out-I do not . | 
uestion Just now. !- 
?ct the attention 
plaint which hax ^ 
r years, and ' -
hould receive the 
of the ratiwe.y. ,*ds 

. not powerful ■. 
b matter I think 4 
3 step in and see 
e in the interest 
^car-

I

Leave 9.33 a-m. 
Arrive Hr55 a,n.

• . "Death of Mrs. Buimer in North 
Toronto—C unty Hippenings 

in General,

■? -, ■

eupsmGft ®Qun*s®E?NT- parlor cars and dinino^îab.
SERVICE ON A1LL TRAINS.

Through Fares to Ôsb&wa Town and BowmawvlWe, Town tndtotie Bus 
„ Transfer of passengers and 'Wared iba«gage.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station-
Phone—.Vais 5170.
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t
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The Candidate» of the Whitney Government.
Public Meetings wHJ be held as foMowe:

It)BSD AY, DEC. S—Oddfellows* Hall, Broadview Avenue. 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6.—Armstrong’s Hall, 867 Pape Avenue. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 7.—O’Neill's Hall, Parliament and Queen. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8.,—Beaches Athletic dub, Queen and Lee Avenue. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 0.—Play ter'» New Hall, Broadview and Danforth.

Addresses by the Hob. A.' E. Hemp, Mayor Geary, Controllers 
Hockeo and Church, Ex-Control tors Foster and Hutfcard, Aldermen 
Yeoman* and Rowland, Dr. Chas. Sheard, J. A. Macdonald, K.C.. W. A.

23436

Londea, Detroit, Chicago,
NORTH TORONTO. Dec. (.-^Special.) 

—Townspeople wore shocked tonight by 
the amiounconient of tne death of Mra- 
Sarah tiulmor. widow of the lato Richard 
J. Buimer, so long and lavoraoiy kpuwpi 
la eoauertion with the Metropolitan Rail
way. The late Mrs. Buimer had been in 
poor health for the last four months and. 
her death was not unexpected. Sne is 
survived by three brother», Samuel J. of 
Douglas * Ratcllffe; William tree- 
surer and collector of York Township, 
sad Edgar of Ottawa. Mra Douglas, 
the venerable mother ia atil living- and 
is resident In- the town. Two daughters 
and one son survive. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday afternoon.

There waa a big turnout at tne Conser
vative smoker in the Masonic Hall to
night aud everybody declared It was one 
of the test ever. Alex. McGowan waa 
pieoant and spoke and there were songs 
and a fine time generally. President

3 W 3
8.00 e.m., 1.40 and 11.00 jp.m.

Puliman Sleeper».
line. mt..iElawtrio lighted 

Ohlly diouble-tnack 
Full ipartioulara et C86y Office, 

Nbrtihjweet corner King and Yonge 
itoa Phone Main 4305. edl

. x

, t it B>It

m A
. PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX-—LtVitRPOOL

Hilt*, the Camtoi'gt'ea and others.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGSDR. FORBES GODFREY
Who will again contest West York in 

the Conservative Interest.
v.>

TEUTONIC, Dee. SAth
One Claw Cabin and Thlrd-Clw*

MEQANTIC, Dec. 9th
All Classes Carried en MEG ANTIC.

en TEUTONIC.- EAST TORONTO AMUSEMENTS. ■0 ->»
1 to
•oïà

1
•Clto get along and 

Urn martee.
Alex. McOowan waa placed ht uomina- 1 

tion by A. Ward Milone and Edward 
Kirk and W. D. Annia, the Liberal nom
inee, by Reeve Jonathan of Markham 
and A. J. Reynolds of Searboro Town
ship. The welcome given the candidates 
was equally warm and there wore few 

Jarring notes.
Archie Milne was voted to the chair 

and Mr. Annis, the first speaker, in !» 
minute address, covered' a lot of ground.
He attacked the bilingual schools as not 
In accordance with the rights of the peo
ple at large, and criticized the delay in

ronto is sadly wanting in public breath- department of? agricultur*kcame ""in ter j LUMBER MERCHANT.
lng spots. The only municipal park pro- *ome hard knocks," being classified as I .__ . , . « ..
party is that surrounding the waterworks non-progressive, and Hon. James Duff Independent LODSerVArlVC
plant. TO*» Is an Ideal retreat, but it of- , M being little known in the country. Mr. c-‘j- » . • z^i____n
fers no inducement for sports and is not 1 Annis did not like the three-f fths clause VanOldatC In LI8I1 D
readily accessible to » large part of the I and said that when Mr. Rowell had time „ _ / „ _______
town's population. to consult his followers a forward tem- Toe»., Dec. 5, Armstroag’S Hall, MT

Whether North Toronto becomes part perance platform would be Introduced. rape Avenue, 
of the city or not it is acknowledged that Altogether he gave the friends of the ThnwL, Dee. 7, Beaches, Cor. Klppen- 
provision will have to be maoe for the wiiltrey government rather a lively half gw vie ttaeen at. Etat,
increasing population and in no direction hour. ' wh_ nee » PI,-.,-,. H,1, Hroed-Hewis this more neceeeary than in opening up Alex» McCewan defended the agrieul- "g®; y u* B d
a public pleasure ground. The front of tural "nd of the administration, and said ""' * "** „ . ' „ _ . .
the glebe farm has special adaptations uiat thed had kept all their pledges. Sir *at. Dee. A, Oddfellow»* Hall, Broad, 
for eu<* a purpose. There are few avail- j»mes Whitney had given good honset view Avenoe.
able a-tee now left in the munieipwllty government and Alex asked for their Addresses by Joe Ruse ell, ex-M.P., T. 
of this kind and they will gradually less* support. , M. Humble, tiw oandMete, J. B. Reid,
en. The town council would show a pro- Walter Scott poured red-hot shot into and others.
greetive disposition by taking the quee- the Conservative comp, charging that committee Room»—37» Queen East, 
tien up and giving the ratepayers Infor- McCowan had a good deal to do Main 3703; and 844 Queen Street
motion. with the wholesale dismissal ofJ.P.s 183458

eo.no years ago, but this was promptly 
denied t.y Mr. McCowaa and properly so.
Mr. Scott did not like very many bf the 
administrative acts of Sir James Whit
ney, but Ex-Warden George R Henry, 
who followed, in the course of a rattling 
good speech, cleared up a lot ormweon- 
ceptionj and gave a splendid address on 
Ontario politico in general. He touched 
among other things, on the hydro-elec
tric project, the bilingual and other mat
ters and altogether made an o3M»Uent 
impression. Cheers for -the candidates 
closed the meeting.

no time was lost In pre-
Frank Howe was In the cnglr.

With the breaking up of the glebe farm 
eue of the biggest obstacles to the de
velopment of North Toronto has been re
moved. What has hitherto - been an un
inviting neglected farm in the course ot 
a few months will be turned Into one of 
the finest residential properties north oO

In connection with the subdivision of 
the farm, ' suggestions have been made 
by North Toronto residents that now, 
would be an exceedingly opportune time 
for the town to acquire a park-playground 
in close proximity to Yonge street.

As one citizen remarked, North TO-

D LI* M at F*iSO«S-W=s~;
rublic Meetings mu w «wru.

H» «be Interest of - - - W \Jf #1

J. B. REID DREW

The largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK DEC, 9NEW OLYMPIC L i&;
S.S.ir-i

A WRITS STAR LINS
Awfei Qwnkmn. ifor*>*^.

Baltic------- Deê. 14 Celtic... Dee. 2»
Lnurontjc Dec.20 Arable.. Jan. . 4 
,V*w York, Plymouth, Ckrrkturx, Southampton
Olympic.. Dec. 0 •Phlladel’a DeeM 
Oceanic. .DecJ6 Olyntple/- •*>"«. ”

•American Llpe steamer.
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

üSFJSglMÎ»

\ AMERICAN HNS
*, Plymouth, Lhortoary, Southampton. 
1c.Dec. 9 •Oceanic.. .Dec. 1» 

Dec lBPUlIailelpbia Dec.23
SINGLE
MAN

A>w nrh 
•Olymp 
New York

•White Star Line steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

An. York. Loudon direct.
Mln’tonka. .Dec. 0 ma’waeka Dec S3 
MlD’haha. Dec. 16 Minneapolis Jan. 6

RED STAR LINE
London: Porto, via Danor-datpor*. 

Zeeland. .Dec.13 Lapland.. .Deev 30

.1

By Hubert Henry 
Davies.

WEEK ÆS, 1l‘Sf?m*2i.
A. H Weeds Presents

THE GIRL Æ TAXI
THB «KSATIOB OP, PAgl. CHICAGO

l%
BAT.

RKOJ 
N-W

and Submnt.ne SlgaalA A*k rAll steamers equipped with YVireleae
LCI*1 Paseeager Agent. 41 Kln» Street East, Totenl

l Freight Offlcr—2S WeDlpertea Kaet. Toronto.FREE LECTURE >• ■
ON --

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd
Liverpool,Glasgow, London, Havre, Paris

INi’rSS

MASSEY HALL 
Thursday, Dec. 7, »t 8.15 p.m.

BY

BLISS KNAPP, C.S.B.
... WEST TORONTO.

Uttl« Interest Was Evinced Id Weet 
York Nomination*.

Boston-Glasgow
.. Thor»., Dec. 7 

.... Thors. Dee.«

Christmas SailingsHen. Geo. E. Foster, N.P. 
Hon. J. J. Foy 

W. K. McNanght

Scotian ..
Nnmldlaa6

“One-Claee" Paseengrra carried.Canadian Pacific Rv.Momlber of. the Board of LeoturtshOp of 
The Mother Gbiunch, The First 

lOhiuroh of Ctorls-t, Sole at let, 
in Bottom, 'Maes.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.

St. John—Halifax—.Liverpool.
From SI. John. From Halifax.

Grampian.. Sal., Dec. 2| ......................
Victorian - (FfL, Dec. 8> Set, Dec. 0
•Scotian .. 1 .J-j......................  *at, Dec. 8
Corsican . ..Thnf.. Dec. 14

•ThU *te*mar sails to Diasgnw. ' 
BATES OF PASSAGE.

Flret $73.50 or *$82.60. according to

Second. $50.00 or $52.50, according to
Third Class. $10.7*. $31.76. $82.60.

All steamer* i equipped with Wire
less and Submarine Signals.

Str.. WEST TORONTO, Dec. 4.—(Special.)— 
The names of two candidates were sub
mitted at the West York nominations In 
Weston to-day. Dr. Forbes Godfrey and 
George W. Verrai!. Very little interest, 
was shown In the proceedings, only about 
36 being preeent, tho an after meeting 
was held by Mr. Vorrall and his support
ers to get somewhat organized. Mr. S.

- Rvding proved his fitness for his impor
tant position ns returning officer. The, 
Conservative committee rooms are at 
1553 Dundas street .and the phone number 
ie Junction .30».

The Ati.letfc Association of St. John'# 
Church are making arrangement* tor a. 
practice hockey rink for their own use 
this year. Work has already been com
menced tn leveling- the property weet of 
the church and this will be used for prac
tice purposes by the hockey club.

The Ladle®’ Aid of the Perth avenue 
Methodist Church arc holding their an
nual sale of work and bazaar on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week. Bx-Ald. 
ft. G. and Mrs. Vaughan win open the 
sale on thq afternoon of Dec. 6.

Mis*' Hutchison's room tn the Annette 
street school is closed for two weeks, 
four of the pupils having contracted 
scarlet fever. The other pupils mean
while will receive a necessary holiday.

The death occurred last night of Chas. 
Brnest Stewart, son of Cnas. Stewart, 
tiertha aventia Deceased was 30 years 
of age. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at Ï o'clock to Prospect 
Cemetery.

r,

Portland-GlasgowROYAL MAIL
I

EMPRESSES ...... .«nta. Not. M
..........: Thnrw„ Dec. 14

................ Tker»., Drc. 28
"One class.” Rati* $4$ to $47.58. "

Third uatiu All steamer* to Glu- , 
gow, $20.25.

Apply to “THE

Lake Erin ... 
Sicilian ......
Corlnihtiw ..

Will addrens the electors of North 
Tororvto on tube Issue» of tits Provincial 
Election atCREDIT SALE.
BROADWAY HALL

450 Spadina Avenue 
On Tnesday. Dec. 8,1911,at 8 p.m.

OF THE ATLANTIC
t"‘U" fnS.®

Wireless and Submarine Slinale 
HOLD ALL 1BCO80S BETWEEN 

LIVES POOL AND CANADA

On Saturday, Dec. 9. a- credit sate ot 
farm stock, implements, furniture, eta, 
wilt be held on lot 31. concession 8, 
Pickering Township, belonging to & P, 

The sale will commence at 1 
Lunch will be provided. NO 

reserve and ten months' credit. John
d6;$

i
ALLAN LW*r

77 Yonge St„ Toronto. 246 i
o^fock.

Ideal Ship* For Winter Travel*come and bring your frlende. 12
H. Prentice, auctioneer. FROM HAl.fFAX, N.S

Scotian fchartered) .................
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

Empress ot Ireland 
Empress Of Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Turelnafi ......................

bee. 9
Dec. 15 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 12
Jan. 28

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General Agent 1er Ontario, 1* 
King str -et East, Toronto. edit

5 iffj
BIG FARM STOCK SALE. McNanght & Foy’s 

CAMPAIGN 
MEETINGS

, ME 11»3ltThe sale by T. A. Paterson of his 
farm, lot 28. coocesMon D, Sea-boro 
Townghip, rendem netessarv the dis
posal of his big stock of hones, cattle 
(about fifteen head of dairy), yc 
hogs (about forty), fowl, pte., un Tti 
day. Dec. 7. Mr. Paterson's sale oCera 
i splendid opportunity to scouts some 
One dairy cattle, good hens*» and g*ru , 
eral farm gtopk. About a mils and > 
halt south of Bll-esmert and as far 
north of the Halfway Houst. ajid near 
Scarboro Junction, the farm is easy of 
accès. John H. Prentice, the well- 
kn-own auctioneer, will be In charge. 
The sale commences at 1 p.m. sharp, 
gnd ten months' credit given. 33

HOOK WORM INFECTION IN CALI 
FORNIA GOLD MINES.

WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE RIVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS A-*D 1 VILLBFRANCHE. .
The Largest British M editcrraceati Steamert,

I
DAI LY MATS 
UMES-10Î

was it not?
Voun-g

urs- 32 lUg.ft’/tfflT ,
t tti

• ..r; 
m

fall

JERSEY
LILIES

0XARUI HOWARD 
HITCH’ COOPER 

BAUTY CR0U8
Next Week—Waldron'» TrecedecO bur . equera

TUESDAY, DEC. 6.—Broadway Hall, 450
Speditna At-f noie—The Cam<fMb,tee and 
Hon. George E. Foe tarn, M.P. 

THURSDAY, DEC. T^-Winchester Hall, 
Cut. Winchester and Parliament Sts. 
—The CandMiatee and, others. 

FRIDAY, DEC. S.—«. Pant’s Hall, 858 
Yonge Street.—The Cacd'Mwte* and 
Sir James P. Whütney. ' 2343

Doors open at 7.30.
Come and (bring year friend».

i

ADRIATIC”
Jai. 10—Jan. 21—Feb. 21 - Mar. 6

Detailed Itlserarles on Request 
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, • Broadway, New York. 

H. G. TBORLEY, Passenger Agert, 41 King St. E, Toronto.

CEDRIC”BERMUDA MII
r,:.rii

__________________ _______ .... A PARADIS!» UN EABTH
Every outdoor recreation, Excellent ee* bltlk

SHEA’S THEATRE
Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”NEWMARKET. Matinee Dally, 26c| Evenings, 26c, 

60c, 78c. Week of Dec. 4| $4SBig Crowd Listen to Rival North 
.£,• York Candidates.

Larrest, Fastest, M os t Lur urloui and* only Bxsln*
N%ttU^^I«hTc^ï^1îi|nrhr»‘?'0^i1*."

Edward Abris» * Co, Mtock * Walk
er, Frederidk Aydrewa, The Ureal Rioh-

___ ______ ____ ^ . _____ _ , , Moat of the gold mines of California arde, Howard * Howard, Mlle. Erther ^ —NEVVTMARKEZT, Dec. 4.—(Special.)— ' . . ENTERTAINERS, Dediaurr, The Sa-yton Trio Thie Klneto- riBST-CLASS ROl/ND TRIP,
K--E'^'m kelly hpissssbï ^

iSrsFdHii'HéSjïti wh° ”* J°": ——“*■ — sale of v* ork iSsraTES'a&SS

üskSsBôHFs'S KW5r&it2±.w6' SSLks » sftassrftrjK ssaras ftt ■ftssa ! ËEsHTL H ».. . : s^&sswa.'ss.îsas i -• MAfWA‘arr,“««i,

cultural department tney had gone far operation for a number of years, and a Mi open *he prooeedfngs at 3 p.m. * Co* King and Yonge Sta.
beyond their predecessors, and general y which employ foreign laborers—miners " High Yea will be served at 6.30. j  _____________________________

who KAve worked In the mines of Corn- 
Gc«trved th^ confidence of the people. He Austria. Ita.lv nr ftnnth a Fair adeclared unhesitatingly that the three- fall« Sout« ^FJca*
fifths olause was the only safe course Atid perhaps toany other places before 

* and was framed in the best interests of coming to this country—that are not 
; temperance. more or less infected. These foreign^

Jesse M. Waa ton. the Liberal candidate, ers come to the Pacific Coast from 
denounced the three-fifths c’auge as cal- eastern ports, mostly from New York.

coïùsc’ They frequently stop en route at east- 
tioTwltb^f Kf denounced1*bi ingual.
èchoola. and, reverting to the now-famdus I end other places, and there le no reas- 
Judge Morgan incident, in which he is en to believe that they do not Infect 
charged with saying that his honor was a these mines.
partisan, den ed the charge entirely, ft | These miners become Infected by 
waa at Mr. Lennox, declared the speaker, working from Childhood in Infected 
that the statements were leveled, and Mr. - mlnes ln the. old country, and all are
ÏÎÏÏE? »"af„,1?ldln5 brwnA,,rtled ^ a carriers of this disease. Most mines In , ______
high-minded leader. , ; oparation for a Considerable length of ; „( T.'mn p-*r

In a vigorous reply, Mr. Lennox dis- : time, employing this class of labor, 1-.X tti 71 SI Oil Oi i llllO rOf a RJT"
posed .of many of the objections raised, where the conditions are favorable to . c n. .
reaffirmed his former statements on all their development, ate Infected with - IÜ6Bt IO 3CCUF6 LsItCOUflt. 
public matters, and made a strong pleq hookworm. m , .. . . . ..
for support. The natural queAon that would arise 1 am authorized by the council Of

Why not disinfect these mines? the Township of York to allow the,
discount authorized by Bylaw No. )

ilS.
Ê

MAGISTRATE.

Dec. 4.—(Spe^ j 
Ight days In the 
aiarj’ conviction 
isborb Township ; 
e of horse steal-.
sevonteen-year- ■

eased as the re- ^ ; 
y set in motion 
rennan, so soon ” 
ia gtstrates' act. 
for a drive at . 
id Carriage own- - | 
‘osby, while the 
hurch serevicee.

n tin s

.25 A

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
—.......... .. "■ .. mi....

M -TO-
•ifMARITIME

EXPRESSNEW YORKbooklet. Itinerary. Tt~kete, etc., ef
•Atlantic Line, 290 B waj, ff. T. Hi

? i oi
jg v*

> ■•■fro
2*6.r Coing Deo. 7th 

Return Limit Dao. 16th 1oLEAVES MONTREAL AT 18.05,
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, tor
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY*

Holland * America Line ii$
r®

s. All Q T.B. and C.P.E. 
Connecting Trains

„ -jo 
, "'d

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 13,|»o 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONOB 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Tues, Dee. Vt,
Tues, Dee. Ik 
Tues, in — 10 a m

The new giant twln-scre.w Rotter
dam. 24.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan, of the world. 

H, M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Paasengsr Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtt

T TROUBLE
Z Y *' -:;M

FAILED TO;''
UP HOPE. , I

ve That When 
feathed Every 
Disappears.

>

MISS NEW YORK, JR
NEXT WEEK—6AM DEVERS.

Yo;L“'P
HOUSE

Maritime Express
Leevteg Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WlfB
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LeeilnB Halifax Seturdar v
Carrying pa«#*ngeti, malls, bag. 
gage, ete,, to stoàmer‘4 dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. .< ^ 
Maritime Express leering Meat, 
real Taesday, Nov. 28th, eoaaeete 
with Royal Line »». -Royal Ed
ward,” sailing from Halifax Wed.
ueedoy, Nov. ZVth.

FuUmaa reservations and Infor10 a.m.. .New Amsterdam 
16 a-m Noordara 

. Ityadem
i ■ L !oLACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE

7« TOMS STriEIT do

Phone Mata 3547

^ i »
61158121in ygieat ptivs,

«MAN AND HI- WIF5-THS 
BILL -J KYIV A HYDE

Next— Ty Cobb—Collrpe Widow.
*Y

THECHRISTMAS IÜ [mmConcert announced tor 
Dec. F». postponed toToronto ROYALOECE jB,R 13 ta

and *11 Information 
for steamers leaving

Saltings, rates 
may be secured 
New York, Boston. St. John, Halifax 
and Portland. LINERTHUR

FRIfcÜHElM
PIANI>T

Is: 8 SPECIAL train
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leave* Halifax 
when Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Marl time 
Express. _

For further particular» apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street Beet. ed

'! .MARKHAM VILLAGE.Da., Oct. 24. — ;* 
Mb or hood knari ; j 

ilnifluenza and r 
drs. D. Gurney.
Her recovery 4* i] 

This 4» 1
great ®uf- t J 

the head, throat ' 
mareilold 

for five years. 
o.f. Catannh was 
pdli very fasrt. k \ 
y:n4aeret doOVOTrt ‘j 
ne. . I hadi 
< wril.. v 
ire made by O*- %
ely I eonit «or | 
ore I had riaeti 
l.y «-el'ievedt , T9- 
e would mi be . j 
n our homo—-Vt • Æ 
s, bronchial and % 
it Is my duty to « 
tarrhosone. J
size of Oatar»- - i
lutlful -hard rt»- . .■-! 
cine th’Jbt teiP* .

12KSr. :.îc ar;d 0O01 -J 
i i tkilp ms1—a'coepi fm 
1 by -a'il 'reHia'M® / ^ 
m The Cat-aunrt»- â 
ptxxDy Out.,

When It is remembered that one mine fitOrchestrae... y„„
FlgnL Fold mine in the world), that its drifts nr More the 12th day of December,

„TIT ." „ "topes, cross-cuts and raises cover 1911
MARKHAM vh.lAGE, Dec. 4. (Spe acres, one can readily see the futility 

clal.)—The nominations In East York. cf such an attempt without a great 
held In the town hall this afternoon, were 1 disruption of the social and economic 
attended l.y a big crowd and the Interest i condition of the locality. The question

Following resolves itself into t>ne of guarding the Treasurer’s Office.
Dec. 4, 1911.

is
A. F. WEBSTER * CO,

K.E. Corner King aud Yonge Streets.
cm . id*CANADIAN HORTNiPN ST t* MU IP.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. X*
THIS EVENING EDUCATIONAL. Winter Sailings n!W. J. DOUGLAS,

Treasurer and Collector, 
York Township.

ho zowe. 
was a

ASSOCIATION HALL. jlrj z
JOSEPHINE LEWIS tUFrom

8t lamer. Halifax.
Wednesday 

Nov. 29.. .Royal Gee-ge...Dec. 13 
Dtp. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. 37 
1912. 1313.

Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. 31 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Feb. 7 
Feb. 21.. .Royal George... Mar. 6

.And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommddatlon for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent
H. C. Btarller, General Agent.

corner King and Toronto at*.. 
Toronto.

From
Bristol.

Wednesday

"Business Knowledge" and "Everlast
ing Puah" are two e»» ntials to success. 

ATTENDAll studs reserved, 3i»o. Seats at Nord- 
iietmer'a, 15 Keng St. East.

id the never logged for one moment. , , . , ,
the Ions weary wait of two hours for employes.against reinfection, 
the nominations the crowd were anxious ^yjQTT is

Up to six years ago hookworm dis
ease was unheard of in Callformla. ex-

: cept for a few Isolated Imported cases. . - „ which fact la notIn 1925 a large number of P<*to Ricans P^antaîton, therl

must have been badly infected before 
now by the thousands of Porto Ricane 
who have been emplo-ed there for 
years, and by the Chinese and Japan
ese. investigation shows that about 
fifteen per cent of these people are 
Infected with hookworms.

)<JROLLER SKATING idesr viLUAN, DEAN HO WELL6
Amenlca'e foremost novefflat. writing 
in the December number dt Harper*» 
Magasine, «aya:.
•There Is mere beauty, to the MMM

. ' tOOt to " ; .- YÏ .

BERMUDA

All Winter, at tUe Lmrgre ndFives 
hen z -hi SOREST CORN REMOVED RIVERDALE RiNK «iCor. loage and A lexander Sts,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand. T
Tar* at*

y pe writ
ing, etc., taught by experienced and 
successful teacher's. Day and Night 
Sesalens. Catalogue Free. Enter now.
Phoae 

X. 2410.
Winter Term from January 2nd.

246

__ ___________ ___  . ... r. came to the state, and over fifty per
WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY cent, of them were hookworm carriers.

In 1910 the United States Health and 
Marine Hospital Service at San Fran
cisco began the examination of immi
grants for hookworm disease. So far 
as ia known thi* is the only immigra
tion station where such measures are 
taken, to that Chinese, Japanese, Hin-iHHNiH
<3"s. Central Americans, etc., may read- In addition to the proposed Hindu Morning............... 10.30 Afternoon
ily enter United States territory with- University in India, it is reporte» tr. m I Evening..........8.IS rJ iy>£. inclusive, the number of births a

................... , . ott a question as to their being book- Calcutta that -n Mohammedan univers- i -- .. .. - , , thou rand of population in six leading
•Putnam’S" •o-dsv and L-sve “♦'Th# ’r"7m cgiTlera. ‘ y is also to be established. Conference# • " ' countries of Europe was as follows:

V name relis the story__Putnam's Pain- Several cases of hookworm diseas- uems held with the educational which stipulates that an annual income in Holland 155, in Germany 149, ln
lata Com and Wart Extractor, which"*:*' which unquestionably originated in the | ranch of the government, which will of $100.009 be arranged. Great Britain 121, lu Austria 113, tn
Id’s by Smssuta Hawaiian Islands, have been observed - give a .charter and $32,000 annually, but For the first year-period from 1»1 to Italy 106, in France 18. •

->rfLatftos free every might tort Saturday. 
Music every afternioon and evening.

28456
...All

‘ 7
No wonder Putnam’s Painless Corn 

Extractor sells so welL You see it Is 
different from any other remedy you 
have ever used. Does not merely re
lieve the pain temporarily, but Isi guar
anteed :o remove the meanest*- sores' 
corn or eailojar. no matter how ior.g It ! 
nas 'bothered

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Prtnelpal.PARKDALER1NK -til

Than anywhere else to the werto."
ROUND 
TRIP

* Heels and berth - Snçiuded
The Koval Mail Steam Packet Co,

SANDERSON * SON, GeU. Agte- 
32 Stole St-, S.Y.

II. M- MELVILLE 4 SON, 
Toronto aud Adelaide Sta.

aqUPWARDS AT;-$10-$1STHREE SESSIONS DAILY ,
......2.30 r..1 vru

Probably the youngest pipe-organist in 
the United Slates is tittle Ar.ge.ln» eipi- 
nello, an Italian girl of only ten, who hate 
just been placed in charge of the big 
organ of St. Michael'# Church, la New 
Haven. ' 3$
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Compartment Cars
-ÏKOM-

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar. Ottawa ......................6.50a.m.
Ar. Montreal ....................... 7.00 a.m.

Will «top at WeatmoureV 
PAI.ATIal, STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

From Union Station
-10-

Ottawa & Montreal
9.00 am. and 10.30 p m. daily.
Through; Sleepers fur both 

night train.
Tickets.(etc.. C.P.R. City Offlct, 

18 King SE E. Phone M. 6580. t(

peints

«F*T1 WEI.I. 
PIANO CO. 
146 YONGE

AlexandrA |
.

POPULARMATINEE THUR. 250tO$1.00
HENRY W. SAVAGE

MADAMEA
Nights and Sat. Mat.. 60c to $i.»u. 

Next Week—Louise .Gunning to 
“The Balkan Princess.”

■
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.
--------- —----- ----------------- ----------------------- --

A CTIVB man wanted to aell oqr blob.
-tx grade nursery stock. All tree» war* 5 
ranted true to name. We are the larggM 
growers of nursery stock In Cana*. 
There 1m a big demand for trees tor 
orchard planting. Write for terris. 
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen. Ltd., 
Rldgevllie, Ont. edf

FARMS FOR SALE.m people if m
WANT STREET RAILWAY

liaaltk anil Draflt I Sft acres— Fronting on Yonge street; Real Eatate Sale» Co.a List 
slvwllll ci 11 II ■ IV III ■ ’'V large brick house, smaller frame rnHE HEAL ESTATE SALES CO., Stan-

- __ ■ house; beautiful ornamental treee, or- A dard Exchange Building, Scott and
ImilTe Yah ■ chardi Winding spring creek; care to city, Colborne. Main 215».
IIIWIMa I VU ■ thirty-five minutes; Ideal country home.

James^&jdanglng, 2» Scott street.

~ FARM WANTED TO RENT.

GLENMOUNT PARK
^ On-the-Gerrard-St.-Cmc-Car-Line

This Winter is the time to buy lots in this locality. Cars 
will be running over the civic tracks by May 1st, and land 
will double, in price. The wise man will take advantage of 
the thousands who will buy? in the Spring by taking our 
advice to

EASY TERMS

Tt:

;s5ooihtï.rs-..!,0.,£ ajss
i able ground. Tills house Is most sub
stantially built and the situation would

____ ___ __ _______ _______ _______ 160 be Ideal for a large apartment house. N
acres, suitable for dairy, within 12 1" within a block of Bloor street_________

or 15 miles of Toronto. Box 68, World.

Hdtf
'■ Take the first opportunity 

to investigate the value and 
prospects for property in

m Continued From Page 1, VITA NT ED—A farm to rent, 100 or 
V ▼ acre*. mi!ta.hlA for ri«trv wtthii

TA RIVER wanted—Reliable man; steady '] 
A-' lob. Apply 164 Duchess street. edtf |
f>AJLWAYS calling tor telegraphers, ] 

Iréight and ticket clerks. Good sal- 
Now Is the time to learn, i 

First 16 students enrolling for agents' 
course by mall will receive telegraphy ij 
In evening school free. Write Dominion <§ 
School Telegraphy, 91 East Queen, To
ronto.
»— •!
T\7ANTED-rAt onCe, an assistant ffefir 
' t miller, 2 years' experience or mora ■ 
Phone Wallace Bros.. Wood bridge. ed'

-

JOAt the next discussion a. single major
ity can carry it. ,

The vote on the third reading, which 
required the two-thirds majority, was 
as follows:
'For—Controllers Ward and Spence,

-Aid. 0*Kelll, Anderson. McCausland,
Phelan. May. Sweeny,- McBrlen. Wes- , 
ton. McBride. Hilton—12.

Against — The Mayor. Controllers 
Pocket) nnd Church. AML Yeomans,
Maguire, Baird, McMurrlch, Dnnn, Mc
Carthy and Graham—10.

Matters which will be submitted to 
the voters on January 1, as decided 
last night are as follows: The tube 
system, to run from the corner of Bay 
and Front-streets, northerly to St.
Clalr-avenue and Yonge-street. to cost 
$5.386.870; street lighting, whether or , 
lyt street lighting shall be supplied In 
excess of the standard system, where 
the property owners pay the extra cost 
oh the local Improvement system: the 
Tîloor-street viaduct, to cost 81.412.000. 
route No. 3, Le., the continuation of 
Bloor-street in a straight Mnt Includ
ing Parliament-street, or the direct 
route: the hydro electric by-law call
ing for the expedlture of $2,200,000 on 
enlarging the system; and the Dap- ; 
forth-avenue ear line ,to cost $139,488. i 

The proposal to send to the polls the 
question as to whether or not the 
terms of office of the mayor, control- ; 
lers and aldermen be extended to two 
years, did net pass on the third read
ing, owing to the two-thirds require
ment. It will probably be dealt with 
again at the next meeting.

The Year of Bylaw».
.Aid. - Grajiam declared that when the 

voters went to the polls on Jan. 1. 
thèy would be so dazed by the number 
of bylaws that they would never know 
what struck them. The year 1912 
would-go down In history as the year 
of bylaws, he said.

. In the discussion of the tube sys
tem,- Aid. McBride declared, as an 
argument against them, that the traf-y 
ftc. from radiais coming to the head ot 
Yonge-st. Would overtax the capacity 
of the two track subway.

Controller Hocken said that tne traf
fic from the radiais would pay their . . _ -------  --------------------------------------

council* sat from 3 p.m. until ! lutely necessary that It be completed,”

1.28 a.m„ only taking an hour off for ! he said. __ . .. _.
dinner. Aid. McCarthy, referring to the Tor-

Wlthout discussion it was decided to onto Street Railway and the expense 
send the bylaw calling for the ex- of purchasing It now, said he naa 
pendlture of $1,783,333 on the Bloor-st. 'heard on good financial authority that 
viaduct to the people. I it would cost between $86,000.000 and

The motion of Aid. Phelan with re- $42,000,000 to expropriate the T. S. R. 
gard to the expropriation of the Tor- by arbitration. '
onto Railway Co. was as follows: ! "Controller Spence has brought Toron 
"That the following question be sub- event absurd argument that his mtna 
routed to the qualified electors at the ! can conceive—and he has a fertile 
next municipal elections: ‘Are you In mind—against the tube system, said 
favor of legislation being asked to Controller Hocken. 
permit the city to expropriate the Tor- Hocken Lambaste Street Railway, 
onto Railway at a price to be fixed by “He says the thing has not been 
arbitration?’ ” discussed. All that is absurd and

The vote that carried the motion and positively untrue, 
brought it up In the form of a bylaw j been discussed.
was as follows: For—Controllers Ward i “I have heard that Vie Toronto 
and Church, Aid. Hilton, McBride, : Railway Company has canvassed 
Weston, McBrlen, Yeomans, May, against the. tube system. It is the 
Phelan, Anderson, Chisholm, McCaus- most corrupt institution that has ever 
land And Heyd.-r-lS. -Against: Aid. come Into Toronto. , It Is responsible 
Graham. Sweeny, Dunn, McMurrlch , for most of the corruption that has 
and Baird—5. | come up in the city. What they have

J. B. O’Brien, president of the Guild done In the past, they will do again.” 
of Civic Art, said the improvement Controller Spence, Aid. McBride and 
committee of the guild had gone over McMurrlch voted for Aid. McBride’s 
the ground of the proposed Bloor- motion to strike out the clause to 
street viaduct carefully aqd they send the tube question to the people, 
agreed with the city engineer so far i\. Not the Time for Expropriation, 
as crossing the Don River was con-,. Aid. Maguire oaJJed the proposal to 
cerned. But It appmred to them that | expropriate the street rail'way company, 
the direct viaduct was not the right j w'lfea the matter came up for diiseus- 
way, -but that it should diverge as pro- j 9i0n' outrageous. M the council took
posed b ythem before ' the responsibility of sending that pro-

“The eltv enelneer in „r „ 1 PofleJ to the people, the street railwayII,!5 D^bnfier ... In\or, of a would conduct a great campaign in 
uirect line. But the city officials are favor cif hav-lmg It taken over, and they 
not at one on that point, I understand, would Win. It meant a great deal more 
I think the matter should be carefully money to t/'aem to have it taken over 
considered before action is, taken. room- than at -the expiration u-I their

Guild Not Looking Ahead franchise. It was an -Iniquitous pro-
“The direct viaduct mky be.the best ^esald. It wotdd tend, to kill

20 years hence but we are nbt build-|
ing for posterity. e sj mpathlze with | we a-re going to own the street -ral-1-
the people who are living in the east I way? :
end now." | If it were 1-tiflt over un'tll the explrk-

He asked that the matter be held u'l 1 ‘-‘ en of the f-raroMse une city could pick 
until the civic committee was enabled and choose -with regard to the amount 
to go more thoroly into the matter and ^
report In full. or t-h-e oM clm ^

A deputation of business men and vvirat the Toronto Street Railway 1 
others from Parliament-street, com- wanted to d’o was to unload on the city j 
posed of C. H. Beavls, Charles Meech, an obsolete steam plant, etc.
R. Wallace, J. C. McArthur, W. H. Aid. Graham said that he Oiad made I th .... p0rridn, <„ the
Craig, F. Burrows, J. Johnston, J. careful -enquiries and he had been In- ™ attoraeyV th^se of th!
Coutts. Fred Manthie, W. C. Campbell, formed t,hat the Toronto Railway Co. . . brother John J McNa- try« over a Year ago, and later plead-
^^môncdert^dnroh^ian?Thed cRv th eviration of mara, In which "Jim” explained how guilty while Joseph Joel Duveen
championed the proposal of the city their franchise. Now it would- be worth he blew up The Los Angeles Times on and Louis J., brothers of Benjamin, 
engineer, declaring themselves wholly j between $30,000.600 and $40.000,000. ! October 1, 1910, causing a loss of twen- came from London and after plead-
i;i favor of the direct viaduct. | Mayor Geary said h-e was not .prepar- j ty-one lives ing guilty, paid fines of $10,000 each

“We are perfectly satisfied with the ed to subscribe to the proposal to take: District Attorney John D. Fredericks for undervaluation, 
scheme which has been recommended j ^er the company He, did not admlUed t0.n„ht* that in addition to The customers of the firm Included

M el!gincter- ,TdK r; ■ I \o do loTttlem K. ^iSÎ un! to the written confession both brothers John D. Rockefeller,’ J. P. Morgan,
\S e feel that that js the best scheme , ^C.1]0,U(1 ^the-r tsuuc.i. | “had furnished information of signal Benjamin Altman, George J. Gould,

fuT what °e®t ^r,us* i Controller Stpervce atbacked -it on the value to the state.'* It is virtually as- Charles P. Taft, P. A* B. Wldener and
tne city engineer nan not arafted ®°mc: | ground of there being too many -issues sured that when the men appear to- other millioriYaires.
thing to suit ue you would have heard , before the p-uibltc at present. The elec- morrow before Judge Borwell the dis- ‘
from us before. It is only because of, to-rs wmiid ibe called upon to handle trict attornev will recommend such len- —a * —-
the Civic Guild of Art that we are • thirteen diifftcult «p-rotpo-s liions at the ^ourtm^^e fltto be- P*nfv TiifUC Tn
here now. The city engineer has work- , cam: mg election. It was, on account of 'enc* aa tne court may 866 nt to D llODC 1 UmS 1 O
cd with our mind on tlip matter Wf ’ that, top riot icfliWc to ge^c an. iivt&Iii.;* • ■ _believe tlmt -^hc dire f vlndnrt win gent vote on the q-ucïtlo-n j. The moment sentence is pronounced, • Z^__L
open ud‘the district back of it and^U i Danforth Line Goes to Polls. according to plans completed to-mght, i^aSll IxCglStCfS
°^f,n ™mn\Ldl Ih! 1 rnnbeatinn from i The proposed Da-iforth-avenue car the brothers will be served with a sum- &
y) * ,e„ thc congestion from ,ln_ s t0 the, people. The coun:il mons to appear before the federal Tn-

viv TnJIi.'.r B ,n : decided- that a bylaw calling for the qulsltorial body,
hr-alrvrv-'en ^v', f L I? I expenditure of $139.483 on the line be y he decision reached by the McNa-

1 submitted to the people. maras ir regarded here as of vast im- j
building fjr posterity. He ^as of i j* x\*as decided to sc.n^l to t'h© ipeo- Dortance If there is a gigantic dyna- I

the opinion that that was thc best way p.e ,tbe proposal to lay water mains to ^llfin ,.'ongniracy whit* Is what the :
to build with an eye to the future. extend the waterworks system as local Pwantj to know about the,
wnv"thheksaM' Sh°UW bU“d & Wg U«Prov«Uerots 00^»- be assessed to nlght Ts ^nrincSi toat to- |

5' Spence Counsels Delay “"'concerning the request of hydro-elec, morrow's developments will place on -

r= r; fesrsa.'ysM.WiSs: ^V^SK^saaar!: -SuM — “•* — -**“
•££ sartssLgrr ïssta. îl-s* .«sarsa

sen ing the outljlng districts, an ex- , t;i U m.orc cluster lights should be comparatively simple,
t ecdingly desirable proposal; relieving » been provided for. 
the great congestion of traffic in the x!d |[alton su|,i the clusters should 
centre of the city, nnd providing more be PX'tended to the entire retail sec- 
rnpld transit in the centre of the city. tj0„ 0f the city. Aid. Baird expressed 
But he tlvouglit the mattter should be itniseM as of the opinion that the resi
de,-. It with and discussed at greater dential sections wTere being overllglht- 
lengtli than it had been before it was ed and the business sections under- 
sent to the polls. ' lighted.

Controller Spence said he was afraid The mayor said It would cost an- 
t hat all of the bylaws would be killed other two ma 1 lion dollars ino rderto

because of the great expenditure call- adequately llgh-t the buriroese street , ibe big popular Riverdate Roller 
kri fnr feared esenerlntlv for the Tillc.re would be an extra twenty miles Rink will have no Ice, and have set thehVdro el!c?ric s^t*i t to build at a cost of $130,000 per mile. winter prices In force beginning this business of tile company, but asks
mieht n! ï!fi",mro^mêted “ Hydro Bylaw Passed. week. Ladies are admitted free every that it be prohibited from selling cash
T IW rirht vtort „f Aid. Baird wanted to know why the night but Saturday :ind‘holidays. The registers and other regietering devices

inc right ind of co;n:n!f€ton had not asked for another very popular block parties each Tues- In a. manner that wouM, prevenit com-
Lto,. ^ twc> 9r-d one-half minions for the «pur- day ftnd Thursday evening continue up petition.

S >«» M~.l, CWU^W... !2Tu^.4ul ot .«aï

east end or the northwest end of the-'and- were not replaced when broken, , A cheque fo^>$500 has been received against other competitor» and have
oftv rSn dUn In 1 dllâonal direction The bylaw- was carried and goes to by the trustees of the Muskoka Free driven them out of business, securing
to Vhe'centre^ of the city and then ran the polls. - | Hcspltatl for Consumptives, jL bequest thereby about 95 per cent, of the cash
up to the opposite confer of th! city Submit Figures to People. under the will of the lato Walter register business.
He also adracato! 'strelto. , Jo Aid. ^elaro^ proposal to ^nd to Thomson of Mitchell. Ontario.

oft* t^Thethcentrethandtth«Cother°from ratepayers are in, favor ôf expropriai- Extending G. T. P. Charter.
tL northwest secUom h in-V!le ho'"w^ ^addvd aecîa,«! OTTAWA. Dec. 5.-(Speclal.) - The Full particulars regarding special
^ld. McCarthy, answering Controller p^ldlr-g toe?, he figure fixed by to" ^"e’^utols^r o(’ rafiwa^''?? rear'd T-T* die?‘Tap0

Spence's expression that the bylaws arbUramrs be fubmitted to the People ' Cu?' DW?1 J,ndies' T>na'??’, V?ne-
might go down to defeat at the polls, for their approval. 1 1 th?time fv!r ™ui™ ?Pe a'..Pr>rto CfP, bî °b!?,incd
declared that he believed the hydro- The matter as am.-n fled was carried !,*!„!,™ n?i r J nm Od!P«!n5r. , u h! £an.ad1?n Paclf‘c. , ,tket ,office*- 16
electric Vvlaw would can-v notw ith- as follows: : structlon ot the prairie section shall be East King-st. Thirty-one day cruises
Htendlnir the other hvi=w." ’ For—Controllers Spence and Ward, extended for a period not exceeding from New York. Including all expenses

■•‘irwK he!e,?!e tr,™5 JLI-V-r,»„ Aid. O'Ncill.Anderson. MvC.aus’.and.Pae- : one-year from Dec. 1. while the time from $150 up. Tickets Issued
JfuL 1 a tn electorate na\e ,an May, Sweeny, McBrlen. Weston, - for completing the mountain section Roval Mail Steam Packet. Ward Mal“-

confldence in the system and know McBride and Hilton—12. shall be extended for a period not ex-• iorV, Clvde
it i£ 8000» second, becnuce it Is Abso- Aseulnst Xhs Mayor, Coûtrollèrs ceedingr three years*

|2jm00-14B^ITnL ŒVii
j “bad; with every modern comfort; the 
: y°a«e even being fitted with piping for 

1 Aft ACRES or more wanted, near city, sl5eUa5hl„cltaner' ^Automobile drive at 
AuU to rent; with option of purchase; Jn r,iEj!'*eT7rI be re“Jly 
careful tenants and good farmers. Box d«y«-, We are exclusive agents
66, World. ed 52lriM 1 be lde*8ed 10 anewer all eu-

edLawrence1I FARMS WANTED arles to
6

' si

mm BUY NOW11 LOW PRICESt
I Park HOUSE TO LET. :V* *"|1 Kftft—ROSE DALE; never before oc- 

W cupled; large brick house of 
ed7 - 12 fp^tns. finished throughout in hard-

________' J'®**; billiard room m basement, two
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room for 

,----- - garage in rear.

Box 1 TXENT—This house may be rented for 
ed- ! $75 per month.

si

hSl W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited "CTOUSE and stable to let. Apply 
II Meagher, Todmorden P.O.II VVANTED—Call boys toi rtti,loads. As- 

j;' ply 1962 Dundaa atreet ed
rVANTED-By Winn Co .: Ltd., riibe 
* r manufacturers of Perth, OnL, lady 
operators on stitching machines.

BUSINESS CHANCES.63 Victoria Street (North Toronto)

No suburban spot has 
such natural, beauty, is so 
well and artistically devel
oped, or has so completely 
all the comforts of city life.

15-minute Car Service, 
Gas and Electric Light, 
Sewers, Sidewalks and 

Roads.
Make an appointment.

Phone Adelaide 236
i., A GRAND CHANCE, if you 

TV make big money this winter.
want to

ed8 46, World- CHICAGO, 
ait*» vi*1 ■ 
an g mill!
td with

wht i«

5

jagmasa-aw IP|^Sp"Jp sSSsifSra
tl of Fetherstonhaugh, Djennwn A Co.. 1 b®autlful street In South Parkdale; la.rge C1‘ a
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg- ! *haded lawn; lot 40 x 130; 6 rooms, tiled 

| jgtered Patent Attorney, OtUwa. Wash- bath, separate toilet, large reception hall, 
iugton. Write for information. edi diuing room exceptionally beautiful, trim

med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
ceiling, large bay windows, hlghly-pollsh- 

__ _ _ ed oak floors, artistically decorated,.«mm»™»..«Mg» *»■ srasnA weather strips. U4 Church. *ele- feet In the clear and Is divided Into laun- 
, phone. _ jdry, fruit cellar and furnace room; two

verandahs and two balconies; automobile 
‘ drive.

-
* iM'T|

Lfll
PA'I C.NTS.

■I _:IT VX7ANTED—For a western wholesale 
» » house, accountant and assistant 
credit man. Apply, stating salary ex
pected, references and experience, etc., 
Bex 59, World.

:lloem CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. I

m
i-i■i 6123

, c to l-4c. 
ne of 12

XV/ANTED—Ftrst-claaa fooler man, one | 
» V who can take care of machine; also i 

Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. Whit- -, 
comb. World Office. 40 Rtchmond-streetm. polders

TAlCHAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con 
Lv tractor, jobbing. 63» Yonge-street.

• ed-7
nted

Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

i lent*1 finno-st. ANDREW S gardens,
-LUUUU Roseda'e; 11 rooms, 2 complete 

bathrooms, man one tiled; separate
--------- ------------------— -------------- --------- toilet w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and

-nWMINGTON Business College, corner : on« balcony; hot water beating. 4 mantels, | 
K college and Spadlna; thorough trimmed In quarter-cut oak, tiret and sec- ; 
.nurses- individual instruction ; positions floors oak; enameled laundry tubs,
aSd Catalogue free. Winter term beamed celling in dining room, hall panti- 
“T„« Tan 3. «dr ed In oak; exceptionally good cupboard
egtos ‘ ------- ——------------ room; lot 40 x 120; auto drive.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Tn'IbXPBRÎencÊd young lady d«- I 
A sires a position as swltdhboard ope
rator. Box 63, World.

I - In Sti

p-iSKfô

Mrv.fL

EDUCATIONAL.
*

'
thatOffice and agent at Law

rence Park. Take Glen 
drove and Lawrence Park 
car from North Yonge 
Street.

w1 ARTICLES FOR SALE. I respect 
the fac 

: market 
i lit the 1

•Hi
ATTENTION OF MILKMEN 1-&W

thoroughly sterilizing milk cans, bottles, 
etc.; will supply 3000 cubic feet of steam 
cer hour on 23 lbs. of coal. Conform with 
the law and secure one before they are 
all sold. Our special price, $30 cash. H. 
W. Petrie, Limited, Front-street W., To
ronto.

. SïSSWWLSKSK SôÔFrag ■S2fS,“Sg«
I chartered accountancy, taught indlvidua!. wUUUU sl.uated, direcdy opposite
' M T*fk; ? on

, Brims wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, ground floor; tiled bathroom, separata

:.» *■• ■tit-iea:------------------------—us
this horse is trimmed In select quarter- 
cut oak: dining room celling beamed ; 
first and second floors hardwood; auto 
drive; lot tO x 128.

^^EjAreentln
credited vrltfl 
ferings to E 

World 
World shill 

weekly req 1 i 
this side the 
all Cana di 

il veto pm en u -1

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. East 

Tel. M. 7280

î l PRINTING. f).LSTLh.MAN'S new auto-i«at, rqBbir 
vi tired ouggy, rubber-moor ted harness, 
cost $215, using automobile, sell at treat 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, btae- 
keta, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable ut«ç- 
sils; articles are first-class; muat »S1 
Oct. 7tb Apply coach house, rear 36 W(,- 
son avenue, off Queen West.

,'T
; i ' jjUSINKSS CARDE^Wwldlng Announce-

Office and Business Stationery. Adam*, 
4M Yonge-street. s ,

HAIR GOODS.

I

pEf 411

mm

*1 OKnn-ST. ANDREWS GARDENS, 
JL^OvU Rosed ale; 12 rooms, 2 com
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
In basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
apace; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating , enameled lalndry 
tube, four mantel*: house trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In dirons 
room; first and second floors oak: lot 50 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

ed-7
Of

IHocken and Church. Aldt Maguire,
Baird. McMurrlch, Yeomans, Graham, 
McCarthy and Dunn—10.

They voted on the suspension of the 
rule» to give It a third reading, but a 
two-thirds vote was necessary, and as - 
that ballot was the same, a» the other 
on* it did not carry.

The matter of the extension of the 
terms of office was also lost It was 
necessary for lt^ to have a two-thirds 
vote. The vote was as follows:

For—Controller Ward, Aldt Ander
son McCausland, Phelan, May, McOar- *a? 
thy. We*tort Hilton,. Yeomans, Ma
guire, Baird and Dunn—12.

Against — The Mayor, Controllers 
Churefh and Spence, Aid. Chdfciolm, Mc
Murrlch. Sweeny, McBrlen, McBride and 
Graham-^9. ,

The Russett-avejiue extension 
discussed and the recommendation of 
the hoard of control to send it back 
was struck out The city will therefore 
pay 40 per cent, and the properties 
benefited will be assessed- 60 per cent.

The recommended settlement of the 
case of King v. Toronto, by the pay
ment to King of $2250 and the costs, 
was referred beck.

The proposal to put a cedar block 
pavement on Garden-avenue was struck
out. ,

Aid. McBride moved that the Humber, 
boulevard project b© sent to the peo
ple, ‘but the motion was defeated by a 
vote of 3 to 11. The vote was as fol
lows:

For—Aid. Chisholm, McBride and Hil
ton.

bull side. Be 
close May n 
14c, r c losing 
tl 7-8c.

In the cor 
tors who hat 
to stand to 

*6 grain wei 
overoent of 
key compL 
comotives.

conditio: 
ay fluctuât 

‘ * stand, 
to 5

"PROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 
i I Manufacturer of Wigs, * Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 638 Parlia
ment.

«
oL;.^.UR1Ea.'^5 aigiHg 
p-œ^sgs? .rssrwigi
wick avenue. 2WW.

INVESTORS ATTENTION!
Bargain—Four houses on Osslng- 
ton Avenue, south of Bloor; eaoh 
eight rooms; all conveniences: 
solid brick; large lot. Full par
ticulars on request

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.

m PATENTS AND LEGAL.
"DR1VATB Christmas greetl 
1 from one dollar per dozen. 
Printer. 36 Dundaa. Telephone.3Ipgjllp^gS'arSS

Branche» : Montreal. ^Ottawa. Wlnnîpegi drive at aide end room *“ “
Vancouver, Washington. ed

ARTICLES WANTED.
room tor garape _______________________  - - - - i -utn. ~~

* mhUroafra blgb-clau|0residential'aectimn
The ground floor Is finished In quarter- f^^ Sfreet Blcyc,e »•
eut oak, and the second floor In Georgia 
fine. Square hall and gratae, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property la a snap.

■
i If Yon Wish to Buy or San

«■ }- LEGAL CARDE.

bSSSSFw
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, $ To- 
ronte-St. Toronto.
rWRRvT" O'CONNOR, WAU-AOH * 
V.’ Macdonald. 28 Queen-atreet East

m, me REAL ESTATE m. 2159
X. We Can Help You

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

ÿ';*îThe matter haa iOfcto trade! 
Values re#?ri 

1.wheat 
çhied for ( 
<9 3-4o t. 
Neeles 1-4 

’TTTo^ prod' 
■ Sharp h eak. 

V, that exporta 
1 nearly so Sr 
if ever there w 

kind which a« 
Bâwere ' hedging 
feymrYfesytoh' ô

t-fc to 33c ai 
lo lTd. k

was

•ayxt-
brick, slate roof, 12 rootn* and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage In 
rear. Could be made Into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 13 minutes' run to 
Yonge-street.

near
solid

ed INCUBÂTOÏÏÜ”
FRflritorWN^LEAîilcB,SrivStÆ
street. Private funds to loan. Phone U.

. :
Brooders^ Poultry Sup- 
In oubator Company, 1*6

TNCÜBATORS, 
X piles. Model' 
River, Toronto.N.Y. Art Dealer

Fined $15,000
1644 - ed

!/*i
T BNNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. So-
Ufe^^ng^er^iTînd^Lro^
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6MS.

«KÎOftft-AIiBANT AVE. ; 10-roo<ned 
fiPUvW house, hot water heating and) 
.electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

PROPRIETARY MEDltlNfE,
’■pROF. MULVENF. ?&’ Taulô,ls ^T^e 

I Worm Cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundaa-st^ Toronto. ed-T

WINDOW CLEANINqT
mOBONTÔ WINDOW CLEANING CQ„ 
X Limited. 3S9 Yonge atreeti «47

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
T "MB, CEMENT. ETC.—Qrttsilad «O 
Li at cars, yards, bins or dwrered;W

SIGNE.kS^^^

/■ I John
a*I

Benjamin Duveen Admitted Under
valuing Imported Treasures— 

Brothers Flned.110,000 Each.

V1NGSTON BOAJ>—Wlthln short dis- 
XX- tance of city, on radial car Vne, 18 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It la Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 

information.

=3FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TENDER Noa
Receipts uf 

«entras-were a
Uf

Against — The Mayor, Controllers 
Ward, Spence and Church, Aid. MdBrten, 
MoOarthy, Yeomans, Anderson, McCaus
land, Baird and Maguire.

The recommendation to convey cer
tain properties to 'the Toronto Harbor 
Commission was referred .back for full 
information as to the value of the prop
erty, etc.

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
the undersigned, up to 12 e’doclt soon 
on Friday, the 15th day of December, A. 
D. 1911, for the purchase of the whole 
or any part of the following proper
ties 1

NEW YORK; Dec. A—(Can. Press).— 
Benj. J. Duveen, youngest son of the 
late Sir Joe. Duveen, and junior mem
ber» here of the great International art 
firm which has its head office in Lon
don with branches in Paris and New 
York, to-day withdrew a plea of not 
guilty to undervaluing imports to this 
country, and on entering a plea of 
guilty was lined $15,000 by Judge Holt, 

In the U. 8. circuit court this after
noon. Henry J. Duveen, brother of Sir

further>
rfe. • Cur

%d lower onBr -
1

T7TNG8TON ROAD—A beautiful resl- 
JV dence. In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and Improve
ments which, have cost at least $15,000. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to flçd a buyer desiring It 
own residence. This must be 
be' appreciated.

1. Houses Nos. 47 and 49 LaPIante Ave
nue, Toronto, more particularly describ
ed as Lots Numbers 143 and 144 on the 
east side of La Plante Avenue, according 
to Plan Number 154, registered in the 
Registry Office for the Registry Division 
of East Toronto, having a frontage ot 
forty feet by a uniform depth of seventy- 
five feet. On this property are said to be 
erected two old frame cottages and the 
land under each cottage Is approximately 
twenty feet, but this measurement la sub
ject to surveyor’s description In the event 
of the two houses being sold separately.

2. Houses Nos. 36, 32. 40, 42, 44 Humbert
Street, Toronto, more particularly de
scribed as Lots Numbers one hundred and 
forty-eight, one hundred and forty-nine, 
one hundred and fifty-two and one hun
dred and fifty-three, on the north side 
of Humbert Street, according to regis
tered Plan Number D. 44, registered In 
the Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of West Toronto. On Lots Numbers LEW CAIRN A VP, i„, „» m153 and 168 are said to be erected two two- lx frontaii ÎÎSÎ
storey frame houses, and on Lota Num- on thishere 148 and 149 are said to be erected ", alrea<L- built uo Kd ral uï“i. 
three two-storey frame bouses. The rounded by iroiîsàî
^?tra0fun1?oC^n0rdettro^.,ehM >»g chance to ra^llza W ^

5?., 'S”2S”S SSibJ'-.SS1 «“2?
proxlmately twenty feet under each ot Yonge street- IMm, (îift *£*2^ 
house, and the land under Nos. 40. 42 and .rj“S it Lo.^rinLlv
44 Hujnbert Street Is approximately thir- Many expensive' houses a to itlitod*^ 
teen feet four Inches under each house, this district It la a MerlfiraTuiwi but in the event of any of these house, j prlV*Ts lot. in th. înSSÏÏte 
being sold separately the above measure- Yùr"~lSS
meets are subject to sm-veyOr'a descrip- ere ,or ,eo per t00t-
tlon. •

Tenders will be received for the above 
parcels numbered (1) and (2) separately 
or in .block, and separate tenders will also 
be received for each house Included In 
said two parcels*

Property Number 1 is opposite the east 
end of the Sick Children's Hospital and 
both properties are very centrally located.

Fifty per cent, of the purchase money 
may remain unpaid for live years and se
cured by first mortgage on the Property 
bought, drawn On special long form by 
the undersigned, and bearing Interest at 
six per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly. ,

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned. Tenders must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque payable 
to tbe order of the undersigned, for ten 
per cent, of the purchase money.

The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth day 
of November, A.D. 1911.

McGHIE & KEELER
Aber een Chambers 

43 VICTORIA STREET.

Solicitors for the Vendor.

LIGHT T0-DIÏ BN 
GONSPIBfiCY OF LIBOR

*

W’sszm S? u,ThV£
ronto. - 'yz=Le

«mW ■ . Winn
Winnipeg rjFLORISTS.\ for ills 

seen to fo;-W.Continued From Page 1. ra; No.. 2 n 
I, «62; No. 4 
LUS; NO.

for florali

phone. Main 6711.
Joseph, was arrested on board the 
steamship as he arrived in this coun- $110 Bl F^)0T—Sy”bo“rn® tetreet- near

bought. In view of the ruling prices In 
the neighborhood, It should be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central-

f.OTS—Glen Grove Iota are recognized a# 
one of the beat real estate Invest, 

roents available; we have them listed at 
frsm $16 to !2X par foot.

I . «;ao-.■DARK Florist—Artistic floral tribut 
JT decorations. Park 2816.

'

‘ Wheat- *

Sr-
i «TM. HILL. BsUbUsbed 188$. 

XV signs a specialty. Phone 
716 Yonge street.

flats.* North

BUTCHER*#.!

« •
=s=

lento

St*-;;::

won
Meekly

HERBALISTS.
6.
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerv«s 
and blood. Office, 186 Bay stiaet, Toron-

A

4 :

«#7to.■ M
PALMISTRY. I •ntity of l 

- Included i
I

T\Îrs! HOWELL? 416 Church^SlrtsL 
1VX Phone Main 6676. - 1 2467.

U. S. Government Claims There is 
Conspiracy to Restrain Trade 
Thru Shifting Competition.

184vicinity1
v bushel 
4 wheat 
the nest 
it 4.416,0C 
I» buahaL

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
‘T'lovËTBOLLARD, Whoteeale and Rt- 
A tall Tobacconist, 1» Yense-at Pbor.i 
Mato 4648. a«»7

HOUSE MOVING.

ftLENV lEVr AVE.—A very choice 60- 
VJT foot lot for 82$ a foot. Get particu
lars, as it won’t last at this price.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)
, OngTORES—Tong. 'Street, cedr Bloor—Two

front» and entirely r^nodefodThT^Iiendid 

retaU centre; ohe with heating. <1100 per 
year,; and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $2000. Let us 
show you these.

,800 btahe:. 
«be!*. Co

hSS® buahti,
ababeia last y.

the National Cash Register Company tl
of Dayton, Ohio, charging that tbs 
company is In a conspiracy In restraint 
of trade :and astotog that it be enjoin
ed from further carryto-K on such il
legal practices ae are set forth In <lie 
petition.

The government doe* not seek to_ 
destroy the National Ca* Register 
Company as a corporation, nor to In
terfere with tbe legal and legitimate

rjOUSE MOVING end raising dona 
XX Nelson. 106 Jsrvls-itreeL a

= RUBBER STAMI%. =
XVARMB—Sevtral 26-acre farms wlthla 
-1- '0 mile» of Toronto, may be had on
sæsc ta® awï * sas-iisROLLER SLATING ■ t

: : . rampa Cent r i

EVERETT IRONsTRubbeTstoSwa 
115 Bey, Toron tip. edTtfW.

Ill WINTER1 MASSAGE.

Phone. eST j

■Vf A3SAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat» 
ojX ment. 16 Bloor East, uear Tonga 
Phone.___________________________ ________erf?.

XT ME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths. VI- 
i'l Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.

mHREE millions of acies—We have this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country In the world.

IXTELLANU LOTS—The town with the 
VV cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
at $150 to $300.

•jf
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A BOVE is tbe list of The Real Estate UWEDISH BATHS—Mr*. Arnold Ives,
A Sales Co;, Scott and Colborne. Phone 0 64 St. Albans. Phone N. 11303.Main 2158. * fWinnipeg Grain Market. =

WINNIPEG. Dec. 4.—At the opening the 
cash demand was decidedly weak, but an

... , „ . _ . , improvement took place towards the close I'_______ „ . ------------------—Winter to Summer Cruises—Bermuda, - and the demand became strong for lower ! T OST—At Streetsvllle fair. Oct. 30. black 
Cuba, West Indies, Etc. grades. There was a fair export trade ! s?*1 whl$e collie dog, blind In one

done by both rail and water. Locally ' ®ye- Reward for returning same to H 
conditions were decidedly In favor of the ; Coulton. Humber P.O.
bears. December closed 74c lower: May, ----- -- ——
old, 74c lower, and May, new, 14c lower, I T OOT—On Winchester car. last evening 
after a narrow market. ■*** 6 a clock, large mink pillow muff

Cash grain : Wheat—No. J northern. Finder will be rewarded bv returning to 
9614c: No. 2 northern, 921$c: No. 3 north- owner. 64 Winchester street.
ern. ; No. 4, 79c:vNo. 5. 69c; No. 6, —..........
6114c: feed. 53c: NO. 1 rajccted seeds, 85e;
No. 2 do.. 6k?: No. 3 do.. $)c: No. 4 do.,
74e: No. 3 tough. 7014c; No. 4 tough, 7414c;
No. 5 tough. 6614c.

Data—No. 3 Canadian western, 68a.

v ART.
1LOST. T W. ti. FORSTER. Partralt Painting. 

O • Rooms N West King street. Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.
yw

XCj KOROE W. GOD *NLOCK, Archlteei. 
Temple Building. Toronto Main UM».

I MEDICAL.

TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases ot 1»n, 
XJ So. 5 College street *4

-/__________ ROOFING

jsFsifcSsi
BBOS, 134 Adelaide.^ WmL edkl I

f by
LIVE BIRDS.

United . Fruit Co., and
Bermuda Atlantic lines. -rr.QOPE'S BIRD STORE.^I Queen sti|»6SA
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Brandon
MANITOBA ====================

Invest Now and Good Profits Assured
We are selling agents for valuable subdivision in City of 

Brandon, Manitoba, and one a little west of the city limits, west 
end, adjoining Victoria Heights Park and Spring Hill. The great
est opportunity offered noiw to make big money on small Invest
ment if purchased before street railway Is In operation. Get full 
particulars at once, as at our price, from $46 to $126 each, /these 

, lots will be picked up very quickly. Guaranteed Torrence Title, 
no encumbrance, best references furnished.

Becoming a 
Great City

ed-7

Western Land Syndicate
Room 20, Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W„ Toronto. 

C. LEROY HAMILTON. M. 4100.
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Warming and live stock edition r

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES • SHORT CROP Of CATTLE 
FOli EASY CLEARANCE

RICHER PRICES IH 
MONTREAL CATTLE MART

SECOND ANNUALio Commercial Reports ot Big Demand for Manitoba* From 
Abroad—Trade ia Quiet.

MONTREAL, Deç. 4.-The foreign d*i 
maud' for all grades ot Manitoba spring 
wheat was very heavy, there be-ng orders 
lp the market for over LOOO.OOO ousiiels, 
but owing to ne II ; It <1,* oun n uv 
grain now offering from all porta, the 
volume of business aoeo.uplshed was not 
large. Cables from the United Kingdom 
were easier. There was an lucreaseti de
mand for oats, a number of orders oetng 
received from the low#r provinces for oar 
lota. The trade In other coarse grams was
quiet. A steady fee.tng prevaus in flour. Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock lards west end market, the re- with a fair amount or bus.ness passing, yards were SB car loads conrorialne 1518
ceipis ot live sto^k for the week eudlng Demand for mlllteed and rolled Oats 08 j’ere ■ C*T loaas’ compri8ms 1318
Dec. 2 were 15.0 cati.e,. l ift) s.ieep and gO0d. cheese Is quiet but firm. Demand catUft 324 hogs, 14*2 sheep and lam be, 4»

________  t . . lambs, 1100 hogs and SbO calves. Toe of- tor butter and eggs good, with prices calves and U horses.
^ _ i -nriAK Mig, TTnlted year wheat m-dreasea 501,000 bushels, corn termes cm the market this morning tendine- ut>wa.rd Dressed hoirs advanced rr>- /.CHICAGO, Dec. 4--With the United fncreased 94,000 busne.s.aad oats Increased amounted to 776 came low sheep and »? yyade fSr The «“«W ot cattle was as • rule

States visible supply Increased more ase,t)00 bushels. lamibs, too hogs and m calves. I corn—Aa.er can No. 2 yellow, #%c. better than last week, there being several
_ - million bushels for the week _ , ./rhe, tone of the market tor good but- Oats-Canadlan western. No. 2, 48%c to loads of good to choice, but’ thé bulk

than a million bus ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. chers' cattle was much stronger than, a 4g%c; western No. 3, 47c to 47%c; extra *ere ot U.e common and medium classes
and with Northwest receipts very ----------- week ago, and prices show an ad.anoe No. 1 feed, 46%c to 47c; No. 2 local white. There was an active cattle trade ami
heaw wheat owners to-day became Receipts of farm produce were TOO bush- “J “• *»*•>. per W pouuds on accoimt «He; No3 local white, 46%c; No. 4 local prices torthe godd to cho.ce grades ad-
discouraged. Closing figures showed two°loa§™!)f theaf”erttow. ^ WUn less than half of whch the percentage "Bariey-^ffanltoba feed, 64c; malting, 96c commas classee rmfiLued'ste^VaL

s decline of 1-4C to l-2c net. Corn ^hea^-Three. hundred bpshels sold *t LtitoTt^it ‘ B^kwheaWNo. 2 66c to 66c. tftt quoUti<>n8' °°lr more

finished l-2c. to 7-8c. down. oaU off Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at •»» teoded to create a better feeling in j .Flour-Manitoba spring wheat patente. Exporters.
USc to l-4c. and provision, at f de- 650 t0 f°r The^eather was much more seasonable, $£&?&?tTLZwffito
Cline of 12 l-2c to 30c. Hay-Ft£t«4ff loads sold at $1$ to 123 “,Uct *avlbutci?eil® S5; straight rollers, *4.25 to *4.40; do.. at * “^e w^f’thfLrtîr

Holder, at wheat found themativ.. ‘’TLSLt.. l0^, ,t «T per Wn. conseeueuee a fairly IcUye™tfudV was lf7ii£‘ otte-Birrim, «.»; Up, 90 ton, cj.IRSwert l£53t ü" euxl^iiiryiHr 
the unwelcome .=- 0,j|„- ■ STMTl»* "ffinfmd-Brmt B: *»«.»: to »g

ivheat* Loose6 bushel'*"" 0 88 ' choice steers was -$6.10 per 100 pounds, and dllngs, $27 to (28; mouillle, |27 to *34. slaugbtw-ed fw- the IomTt™^.’ “ b
cereal in store In this country, had. "ü ^ madet^m ‘ per ton’ fr loUl n4"“ t0 ButS

reached a point where the toUl ex- | <»*w. ................... 2S * 1" the small meat' trade 'the feature cheese-Flnest westerns, 1414c to 14%e; T^bne picked lots oj butchers’ cattle
ceeded that of last year by 42,248.000 i l!?ley' to feed "V"'"*" 0 I 67Î was the strength In the market for lambs. ttaeBt eastens, IStic to l^c. ^ ^Laf a? 1Ï™
. _ , ' SM ey\ fQd .............. . I and prices advanced 25c per 100 pound». Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to 80c; At to medium,bushels. What made the situation In ^eks, bushel ...........................100 •••• The demand was good, and sales of a few seconds 2?iac to 29c. ^.20 to $5.46; common to medium, $4.35 to
this respect appear the more serious B «Vkwheat, bushel ‘............ 0 60 0 63 lotg ^ade as high as *6 per "^e-Fresh lfe to 50c; selected, 66c; 35.10. cow-s, » to $6.S; owners. «2 to $S;

. , !* Seeds— 100 pounds, but the bulk of trading was N?i stock, 28c to -20c. ^‘a were bought for butcher purposes
\ wgs the fact that arrivals at North- Alslke, No. 1, bush ..........,.$0 50 to $10 00 done at ' *6.75 to $6.86. The market for PotaVim -i-'er ban. car lots. $t.M.to B.26. from $3.66 to $6.13.
* west markets gave no signs of stop- Alslke, No. 2, buhs ...........  8 50 * OO sheep was firm under a fair demand, and Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $9 to $3-26; , : Stocker» and Feeder*.

page In the further piling up of stocks. Red clover, No. L bush ...110» 12 W small supplies. Calves were scgrçe, for country, *8 to $8.66. ■, I ■ Feeders, from M0 to Ufti loe. oach, were
Besides there was favoring weather In Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 0T5 10 M which the demand was good at Arm Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbla, quoted at $4.50 to $0.26; stookors, at $3.80
the Argentine and that countrv was Timothy, No. L cwt ........... 15 €0 10 OB prices. » to 45 pieces, $24; Canada short cut to $4.60. •
credited with making more Ulmral^ff- Timothy, No. 2, cwt ......... .14 00 IS 00 The tone of the market fior hog» was *ack, bl-ls., 46 to 66 pieces, W; Canada , . Milker* and Springer*.
t^msTtrEurone , Hay and Straw— stronger, and prices advanced 26c per 100 clear; bHa:. 30 to SS pleces, $22,50 I i A moderate supply of uulkérs and
tarings to murope. Hav cer ton $18 00 to $22 00 pounds, owing to smaller offerings, agd Lard—Compound, tierces, 37o lba, 8%c, springers, sold at prices ranging from.

-World Shipment* Larger. 1 »**• mix« ro ™ to fthe keen competition between eopte bu|- w?Si palls, to lb,.. nev9)4c; pure, tierees. So top# esdhl P
World, shipments, too, were above straw, loose, ton ............... 8ft) ,..f «rs for applies. A few sales were made 375 ibs.. 12c; pure, wood pails, 20 lb*, net, , , Vest Calve*.

wéeltly requirements. Clearances from Straw, bundled, ton..............17 00 ■ I trt th’.ÎSi/WAw U14v. ttt-. y™. Veal ctirw were quoted and sales made
this side tho heavy seemed to be Fruits and Vegetable*— kcI 'Thlnro^tar^arotoat b ^ lb^ 'at *3.60 to $3.60, but only choice new milk
all Canadian. Taken as a whole de- Potatoes, bag .......... ...*1 » to M 50 1 ^rilî^b^to îo^htoh- 300 *Q,W' ______ _ , fed calves brought the latter figure. -

velcpipents at no time afforded any 9*î$**e* do*en * “ " * ?£S> ' f S • er, ae the crop has been pretty well mar- TORONTO F AT STOCK SHOW. AM . .degree of comfort to dealers on the -Apple* per barrel .......... ...2 80 4 00 keted, consequently receipts from now on < TORONTO FA I Sheep sold at about steady prloM. but
bull side. Between the opening and the D*,rV Produce— will be smaller. , . _ . 4740 qt™5*
close May ranged from 99 l-2c to 100 Butter, farmers’ dairy ...0*0 to $0 3d Butchers^oattle. choice. $6 to $6.10; but- Union Stock Yards, December 1102. Sheep, ewee, sold at K-» to »-*. ^
? at--1—1__etoariv huf 1 9r- Hnwn at Eggs, per dozen ......................  0 00 0 6o chers’ cattle medium, $4.to to $6.80; but- The entries for. th-te year double those S3, limbs, 16 to 36 36, wkh a few picked
l-8c,_closjng steady, put l-2c down at pou|try— . chers’ cattle, common, 33.60 to $3.76; can- of last, and bear evidence of the hicree*- ewes and wethers reported at $6.«0. The

T* .L , , Turkeys, dressed, lb............$6 20 to $0 23 ners, $2 to *3; butchers' cattle, choice ing popularity of Toronto's «how. There bulk of lambs sold from |6J6 to $6.36.
In the corn crowd, larger specula- Geese, per tb........................ 012 0 13 cows, *6.26 to 36.60; butchers’ cattle, me- are upwards of 100 entries, comprising 400 Hog*.

tors who had previously been Inclined spring chickens, lb ..... .. 0 13 0 IS dium, *4.60 to $5; butchers' cattle, bulls, cattle, 260 dheep, 600 lambs and 3® ewtoe, Selected hogs, fed and watered, sold at
to gland for December delivery of Spring ducks, lb .......... 014 016 $3.75 to $4.28; milkers, choice, each, $76; all Canada's be*t production, by Canada s 56.60, This would mean $6.1$, f.e.b., cars,
the grain were selling out to-day. The Fowl, per lb ................................«10 012 , milkers, compion and medium, each, $50 best breeders and feeders A fulHstor at country points, and $6to the fanner.
movement of the cron was free oesnlte Fresh Meats— to $60; springers, *30 to $*>• , entries will appear, to our Wednesday W. j. Johnston, buyer for Ourms. Urn-
Snnir!f. fPi r r , Beef foreciuarters. cwt $6 ED to 17 » Sheep, ewes, $3.fc to 84; bucks Sad culls, issue. ’ ’ . Ited, quoted selects, fed and watered, ati
many complaints of lack of car* and Beet, for«tuartwa cjt to to n ao to ^ ^ Lambs, 6.75 to $8. Ah added festuM this year to the pool- $*.», stnd $6, f.o.b„ cans, to drovers, at
locomotives. The weather map show- |®®‘- rhm^ 8rif!s’c ' 9 m 8 66 Hogs, f.o.b., $6.60 to $6.76. ■ ' ? try exhibit of fancy and utility fowls, country points.
ed conditions decidedly favorable. 780 Calves, $3 to *10.______ tots e^lbit beh^m^s by the employe. Reprwntatlv. 8*1**.

fluctuated from 63 l--c to 64 l-4c. Beef, common, cwt .......... . 6 00 7 00 _ nsiàn YarS*5 There will be 150 ' Coughlin & Oo.npony sold:
olo^ng steady at 63 2-4c to 7-8c. a loss Mutton, light, cwt .............. 6 00 8 05 CHICAGO GOSSIP U$£jnfi,*MPk Yaxfto. There ma oe , Blrtchtrg_18i UTO ^ each, at 16.10 per
(ST l-2q to 5-8c. Cash grades were Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 $6 806 _______ f . charged, cwt.; 21, 1180 lbs., at 16.88; Ü 1140 lbs., at
■low. ! Veals, prime, cwt ................H 00 12 00 - ----------- Sei to thl public The 36.78; 17, 1190 lbs., at 8.76; 19, 1000 lbs., at

Oat* Also Weak. I Dressed hogs, cwt........ . 8 76 9 to heat Pours Out In West—General management of theMsLow extends a cor- H. *70 ** *.30; 22, USD lb*., *t
-.Oats trade Was of a meagre sort Bi:r'n* lamDe» cwt — ’><w i0 Developments Are Bearloh. dial Invitation to the public to visit Oj* S-S; im 1^’ *$
Values reflaqted the weakness of corn FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ■ ........ . ! stock yard» And sw the exhibits, and we ■ ■ j™ KS* a* $5.40' & 1090 lbs.'" at
and .wheat Top and bottom figures FARM PR0DUC£_WH0LE8ALE. p Bl=ke.l received the following £$ t S2 8fc « U&; l SS ^ It
touched for the May option proved , to Hav ... lot„ D„ ton «6 00 to $17 ® L?*a.*L4 Br7an: an educational and sig t 10c0 toa. at ».3^; g, 870 lb»,, at
ttq 49 3-40 to 7-6e and 49 l-2c, with h!v “r lots hto 2 14 «14 to ^hat }° b8.a 4!" 8eelng polttt c* 1ÜL- .,$6.*; 16, 1060 lb,., at $6.26; L 3380 IhZ. at

»*'*««•■* „ SSL’&WfetS’a^g iramiSrsS"2X$»! uJSaa 1 ffc53?Vt;?&^ul.5&“$i
^rfo0 products suffered a rather Potatoes, car lots, bag ......120 1 lower for the active months. Bearish LIVERPOOL Dec. 4,*—John Rogers A ib* at $4.10» ’
sharp b;eak. One of the reasons was gutter, ^ore lots ^ 26 0 .3 feeling was in evidence at, the outset, be- Co.. Liverpool, ’ cable to-day that, owing oiww-1, 1310 11*., at 44.75 per cwt.; 4.
that exports for the week were not EjiUlL’ n f, 4 « 1 ,caus? Liverpool news was dlscourag- to the shortness of suppl es In the.Blr- yjeo ibs.. at *4.26; 4. U8D lbs., at 64; 6, 10®
nearly so large as heretofore. More- aS 05 l«>g for holders. The English inarket did ktn
over there was selling nreseure of a «utter, creamery, solids .... 0 £0 .... not decline greatlyfr-but reported realiz- doing, but StttWiay'» prices, wmen wen?, m# •». 11
were^edâiRtouti ‘ A^he S^Sct^b vSl S* ’? *- iW e«h. *t-*L*6 per

are- ^s-sroh-SSPK -had- YklW 25c to 27-Bees, case lo_ts ...........28 .... t”n e^ffid.^MUlSS. t<h P''***?^ •wen I eTR l»W
I-2c to 3ÏC and other products 12 l-2c , ^egs, new-laid ........ .........Û 60 ..., Russia and the Danube. Coupled' with j East Buffalo Live Stock *6.18- 33, 106 lbs., at *6.16; 30,
to 17c. ----------- * this foreign news was the enormous run huftàlo Deo 4 -Cattle-Re- *6.16; 27, 104 lbs., at $615.Hides and Skin*. of «0 cars at Minneapolis and 1316 cars cJmto61M- market actlvir good to Sbeep-3. 200 lbs., at $3.66.

* Northwest Recelptc. Pricss revised daily by E. T. Carter A At Winnipeg. There was an early break ch^lcô lOc't o Kchlth er-Shera Atoadv; CorUetl A Hall sold 11 loads of live stock
Z f Receipts of. wneat in cars at nrlmary Co., » East Front . street. Dealers lis °f1c to 114ci In wheat futures at Mlnne- prime steers, *7.66 to 38; shipping, 36,26 to et follows: Butchers' steers and heifers,

centres-were as follows ; i Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- a polls, which bad much to do with sell- F- ^ buioliers, $5 to $6.7i>; heifers, $3.75 to at $6 to 16.86; cowa, $4 to 54.75; cannera.
Week Year skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: •”* pressure here after the opening prices .L«; « to *6 35; bulls, $3.50 to $5.25; $3 to *2.50; bulls. *3.50 to *v: milkers and)
as», aao. No. l inspected steers and were established. st'^itoreînd feedero. «.SOto $5.10; stock springer A at $« to $76 each; 100 lambe, at

19 COWS .............................................*0 12% to*.... ------- heifera. c35 to »W) $5.30 to $6.60; 20 sheep,' at *3.60 to $4. «
65 111 No. 2 inspected steers and Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) vcalr—Receipts, 800; active and 26c low- hogs, a* $6.50 per cwt., fed and watered.

cows  ............. . 0 11 Vt .... wired the following! » er at $5 to $9.50 May bee & Wilson sold: 37 exportons, 1286
Wheat—The market opened a shade Hogs—Receipts. 12,800; market, activé lbs, each, jit *6.60 per cwt., JeSa SI; 26

easier and ruled generally lower thru'out and Steady,- heavy and mixed, $8.46 to butchers, KO0 Ibs., at $5.86; 40 cows, at
the session, north western markets lead- ».50- yorkera $5.86 to $6.40; pigs. $6.76 to *8-6° to $0.10; 82 lambs, at *6.30; 3 Sheep,
tag the decline. Receipts were heavy at ».$■ if ughs, $5.30 to *6.80; stags, $4.50 to U0 lb#., at *4.60; 30 hogs, 186 lba, at $6.60.
spring wheat ponlts. The setBack In prices *5.50; dairies, *6 to *6.40. Dunti A LAv»ok sold: y- __
to-day was rather to be expected, after Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar- 1 Butchers—IB, 1100 lbs., at $6; 4, lOBo lbs.,

.... I toe upturn of Friday and Saturday, and, ket, active; sheep, steady; lambs, steady Jb.75: 7. 10CD lba., at-Ri.66; 2, UCO Ibs.. at
0 35 1 ln Uew of the light Speculative trade. tQ 10c lower; lambs, $3.50 to $6.65; a few W.56; 15, 1080 lbs., at *6.40; 11, ft® lbs., at
0 05% The market, however, was nbt a weak at $6.75; yearlings, $4.$ to $4.75; wethers, JÇ10; 17, 900 lbs., a* Ç.40; » UK) lba, at

one, and we continue to favor the long *375 to $4’ ewea $3 25 to $3.75; mixed $5.36; 5, 10» lbs., a* $5.3); 12, 975 Ibs., at
side of May wheat on depressions. sheep. $1.50 to $3.75. _be-. ^ K*-> “ . . — « - _

Cora—The market developed weakness, j ____ $4.W; 2, 826 lba, at_ $4.76; A 845 lbs., at $4.60. I fit A Cf AAlf RllllOf
We are Inclined to believe that the lower- Chlcaflo Live Stock. MHkcre-1, at *7o; 2, at $140 for the pair; LIwW O LU Via DU W VI
lng of values will have a tendency to cur- * pHrcAon n»,. 4 —rattle—Receipts 28 - î°' eacl:; A at $166 for the lot; L at $45; 
tall sales by the country; and are In no ««vïi Href «trvm» fnrimnd others weak 1’,?t **0-
way convinced that the movement will at^ra^lO f-°w»-i ll$ Ib«. each, at *4.75; 6, mo

iBsEIMEBSEllE BUYINQ ON ORDER
and heifers, 01.90 to $6.90, ca.»ves, $5.60 tf> ibs., at $4.35; 4, 1(36 lus., at $6.75; 2, 1020"

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 44,000; }§£ ^ ^
activa « to strong; light jgÿ ^ ££ ft 'if X

$o.G0 to $6.30, mixed, $6.90 to $6.60, heavy, Ihg oi 75• a i)CO lt>s nt u a>Chicago Markets. . *5.95 to $6.66; rough, *5.96 to *6.20; good to "T.l.fi r‘,%? .-S ifJ3 ?-
J. P. Blckrl. & Co.. Lawlor Building, choice hogs, *6.20 to $6.56; P’gA $4.50. to 

report tne following fluctuations on the $5.96; bulk of sales/$6.15 to $6.40.
Chicago Board of Trade: 1 Sheep—Receipts', 40,000; market^ weak, j/J

__■ ___. Prfev,. I mostly 10c to 15c down ; native, $2.50 to $4, siocksis—lx. 770 ,, w un ——— ——, .
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. 1 western, $2.75 to *4; yearlings, $4 to $5.25: 6 *4.W * CWt" 2tf

9444 9474 naUve’ 53 75 to $6; wcster°- $3.75 ’ McDfonaj*-& Haillgan sold at the Union „ „ .
m tu _______ stock Yard, is ca.s ot stock, a» foi^w» : Room 17, Western Cattle Marti 4

wit MX i v q,„„v Butchers—IS, 981 -be. eacn, at $6.90 vwt.; 1
--------New York Live Stock. 15, Ills lbs., at *5.90; it, 992 lba, at $6.85; 8, ■ ■ --------- ---- ---------------

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Beeves—Recelpta 1046 lba. at $5.SO; 17, 1070 fas., at $5.to; 21, _ _ _ _ __
2794; steers, 10c to 15c higher; bulls and 932 lbs., at <6.60; 17, 976 lba, at <6.to; à ton Mairhoo anr] xA/iloztWt 
-ows. 10c to 3dc higher; steers. *4.25 to lbs., at $5.50; 19, 953 lbs., at $6.50; 17, 825 lVlctyDCC CHIQ W 118011 

$7.75; bulls. $3 to $6.r0: cowf, $1.<o to $5. at S^.ào: 19. 890 Ids., at Su.2i) 17 334 90 ^
..... 17> Calves—Receipts. 1000: veal a 25e to 50o its., at *6.10; 21, 121$ lbs., at $5. 1 * LIVL oi wK UOMMiSS.ON DEAL.
4, 4 1L> higher; barnyard calves. 60c to 75c Mxh- Cows-3, 1UX) lbs., at fc.to; 1, 1240 lba, at I ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- .

’27* er; veals, $6 to $10: culls, $4.60 to $5.60: k- j to® lba, at $4.76; j, 1060 Ibs.. at M.to; i KET TORONTO will be made. Correspondence*** baroyard calves, $2.75 to $4; westerns, $3.50 5^ 10D6 nba, at *4.60; 1, 1020 lba, at *4.60; ' Union ’ ock v ’ Toronto *d- Reference. Dominion Bank Esther,
to *6. 4, 1032 lbs., at $4. 0; 4, 11*7 lbs., at $4.^5; 8, Ale0 Un,en fc. p *1. * Toronto street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.

! Sheep and Lambs-Recelnts. 18,200. nc- to74 lbe„ at 94.Æ; 12, 1198 lba, at $4.10; 7, | , Junction. David McDonald. T. HalUgaa,
tlve and 4ft- to 50c higher; sheep. *2 to $4; ^6 Ids., at 34.70; 4, 1167 ids., at *4.40. ----------- Phnn, p,rk ,7= phnn„ p-^a few ttt.««4; culls, ti.25 to «.75; tambs, canners-12, 7*7 Ibs., at $6; U 9*4 lba. at All kinds ot cattle bought and sold on Pt P k h Prtl°71
\\ ‘5 to $6.76; culls, $4-60 to *6; y earl Inga $3.78; 2- 7ÊS lba, at *2.36; 19, 980 ibs., at commleelcn. -, r-v j or* TT

S’0 8 2" S'” I ' Hbs^-Rece’pts. m.CTO: market, lower, at gr^.; 3,; ^ lba at ft*)- 2, ItoO ‘lbs’ It DON’T^HESITAT * ‘‘to^ViJte OR C. ZC&^Ui&ll GL SOllS*•» 5» ii? $6.G|to $6.75; pigs, *C.10 lo *6.36. » S 1 1« Z.' * S 1 * Ito/ M WIRB US FOR INFORMATION OF °
8.85 8.47 8.47 : *2 ^: 2.'695 1b,. at |2.i: ' MARKET ^CONDITIONS, or send name Uv* StOOk CommissionAyerttd dltH Uldfi-

Bulls—1, 186u ibs., at $5.50; l 1*» iba, at £?{* ranorL*11 m* ,ou our weekly m,r* men, et Union fitook Tarda and
^La’inb^-la? 'to tohî? ibs ^at Islii to to"!* References : Bank of Toronto and all Western Cettie aarnet

^Cai'ves—16, 120 to 330 lbs., at $3 to *8^0. I %TU Tot0ata\ Correspondence .oil- Western Cattle Marxet 
Rice & Whaley sold : • 1
Export catt e—19, 1244 lbs., at $6.40; 19,

1340 lbs , at $6.40; 21, 12® lbs., at $6.40. lh„ «- K
Export bulls—1, 1770 lbs., at *6.76; 1, 1530 ^ oaJves—1 "80 th

lba, at $6.40; L 1526 lbs., at *6.26; 1, 1700 «V , *ST11k;W J? 
lbs., at *5. . *5’ *’ _ tDS - at

Butcher steers and heifers—22, 1229 lbs.,1 Representative Purchase*, 
at $6; 21, 1000 lbs., at $6.66; 16, .948 lba, at E. L. Wooawatd, for the Swift Cana- 

1*5.50; 24, 901 lbs., at *6.26; 19, 9 5 .ba, at dlan Company, bought 48$ cattle, as fol
io .50; 11, 1120 lb»., at $6.20; A 816 lbs., at lows : Butchers, © good steers, 1230 .bs.,

^ _ $516. at $6.«; 22 steers, 1286 lbs., at $6; 24 steers,
H0HSES, BE-F and DAIRY CATTLE, Butcher cow»-11760 lb*., at $6: 11, m4 1160 ibs., at *6; 17 steers. 108» Ibs., at $5.70;

lba, at $4.85; 17. 1170 lbs., at $4.66; $, 1026 17 steers, 1050 lbs., at $5.26; 40 steers and 
lbs., at $4.56; L M0 lbs., at HJt; 4, 1075 heifers, 960 lba, at $5.40; 90 good cows,
lba, at $4.25; L 1460 lbs., at $4.15; 1, 1540 1250 lbs., at $4.26 to *5; © medium cows,
lbs., at $14$; 7, 983 lba, at $4.26; 3, 656 lbs.. 1050 lbs., at $3.26 to $t.2S; 128 canne re, 9p0
at IS.25; 2. 1025 lbs., at $3; L H30 lba, at to 1000 lba, at *2 to $3: 88 hogs, 208 lba, at
$3; 1. 1210 lbs., at $3. $6.60; 7 roughs. 390 lba, at $5.25.

Butcher bu,i*—I, L60 lbs., at *SfT, 1120 Wesley Dunn bought : 75 sheep at $*•© 
lba, at $3.©. - per cwt.; 600 lambs aj $6.26 per cwt.; 10

Canner»—1, 660 lbs., at 12.60; L 1090 Ibs., calves at $6 per dwt., ail of which are 
at $2.®; 7. 918 Tbs., at $2>*0; 2, 7*6 lbs., at average quotations.
*2.25; 2. 886 lbs., at 32; 2, 630 lbs., at $2 W. J. MvC elland bought two loads of 
• Sheep-10, 73 lba, at 34.7$: 6 68 lba, at heifers. 1026 lbs. each.st to ® to to-».

■mp $4.76; 6, 64 lbs., at $4.50; 10, 1«7 lba, at $’.«; E. Poddy bought! 60 butchers’ cattle, 960
the various classes of Mve stock, also 2, 155 lbs., at $3.30; 7, 140 lbs., at 5, to 1106 lbs. each,at *5.50 to $».
to seeds, poultry, alfalfa and the can- Jj® 1 ^L,* !80jc?*’ J.56 , Ounns (Limited)' bought 430 cattle, as

-, „ i , T Its., at *3.80; 2, 165 .bs., at $9; 6 141 Ids., at follows : Butchers’ steers and heifers at
se.rva6.on of soil moisture. $3; 1, $0 Ibs.. at $2.7$; 6, 132 ba, at $2.75; ge.10 to $6; cowa $4 to $6-3; bulls, $4JO

Single Fare Rates on the Railways. J- lbB-: « î?î 'be,“»?'L*~'Z5; 81 to..*•*?’ .J2
133 lbs., at $2.76; 4, 1$7 lba, at 12.76. W. J. Neely bought for Park-Blackwell

For programme of judging and lee- Lambs—14, 108 lbs., at $6.40 : 71, 87 lba, at eight carloads of cattle, as foltows : But-
tures apply to the Secretary. ' 5 l2' ™ s£-*^îh’ at. 9̂6 lb*-’ chers’ steers and heifers at $5.® to $6;

$6 25; 104, 111 lbe.. at to-®- cowa $4 to $4.76; common cows, $3 to
A. P- Weatervelt, Hogs-69, 213 lba, at $8.60-, 12, »4 Iba, at 93.S; cannera $1.50 to *2.50.

Sec.. I *6.60; 94, 170 lbs., at *8.50.' J. H. Dinge bought fpr Fowler Vom-
Parliamont Bldgs., Lght hogs—4, 130 lbs., at $0.26. pany, Hamilton : Two load* of butchers,

Toronto. Bough hoge-4, 8l«*lba. at 1626; 1, 46» noo lbs. each,at $6.v6; 70 lambs, 96 lba

Toronto Fat Stock Sho8
Wheat Market on Down Grade 
> Big Budget of Bearish News

Week-end Developments in World Mtnat on Met Favorable to 
lolders—Heavy Increase in Visible Stt. ply.

Big Fafling Oii in Suppîÿ of Good 
la.tie—Hogs Up 25 Cents 

Per CWL

Union Stock Yards, Toronto J
Judging, Monday, Dec. 11.

Auction Sale, Tuesday, Dec. 12.
LARGE ATTRACTIF EXHIBIT 

• Single and Carloads, Steers and Heifers, Lon 
Wool Sh ep and Lamly, Short Wool Sheep and 
Lambs, Sacon Hogs, also Stock Yards Poultry 

Association Exhibit of Fancy and 
Utility Fowl

ADMISSION PRES
The Public are cordially Invited to att.ad .How end Inspect 

Canada’» Leading Stock Yards.
DL'ÎTOAS CARS.

Best Butchers and Exporters 10c 
to 25c Higher—Common Cettie 

About 61 eady—Hogs $6.50
MONTREAL, Dec. 4,-At the Montreal

■ ’i|B|

t ;

ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

■WINMIPESTORONTOnouncement that the. amount of the

RICE Ê? WHALEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER^

UNION STOCK YARDS
r WS FILL OH

peits for 
STOCK enp

. AND FEED.

BILL STOCK 

ilN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WB WILL DO 

THE REST.

1RS FROM 
TORONTO, 

AND WIMNI-

0

PEG DIRECT,
REFERENCE—POMIMipM BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNÇtlÔN 643

55EL%i5rsS
« -

BMaMIshed UN.WRSLEY DUN* 
Phoae Park 184. !

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Umbs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
REFERENCES I Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMES DUNN. _____
SHEEP SAJjBSMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PL'GSLBY,. FRED DUNK. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and wo 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 039.

'■>.

.i I

/

the market closed exactly a
lower for the active month» B
feeling was in evidence at, thé outset, be- Co., Liverpool, " cable to-day tha< owing____  __ _ __ _

a m 1 ^ ,yverI>ool news was discourage to the shortness of suppl'-es In the Bir- 1<Bd 14.26; 1," US) 'lbe., at *4; fc 10SÔ
U ® Uig for holders. The English inarket did kenhead -whlS were° Ib6*' ** ^•25; 910 «Wj. *t 12,76; 10, 870 lbe..

10
■

COUGHLIN <a CO
live stock commission salesmen

n
94 lbe., at

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cajttle Market

1 Office: Western Cettie Market, Adelaide 68S.
phones :} s.

WINNIPEG OONÎÏKCTION8: D. OOUG 
Bill stock in your name, our care, they Will i 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

A. Coughlin. 
McDougall. 

IN & CO.
live proper attention.

14V To-day, 
<. 26 >Chicago.. . . 

Duluth .. 
Minneapolis 
uritmipeg

15
41..i

60S
612 No. 3 Inspected steera cows

and bulls ...........................
European Market*. Country hides, cured ....

THe^Liverpool market closed to-dky %d Country hides, green.. 
to Md lower than Saturday on Wheat, and. Calfskins, per Ib 
Md tower on corn. Antwerp OjOsed %c Sheepskins, 
higher on Wheat, Paris unchanged to %G Hcrsehides, No. 1 ... 
lower. x . ' Horsehair, per lb ....

Tallow, No. 1, per Ib

a-.0 1044 
011)4
0 10)4 ...

<yf
>9 V &

VVlit

Corbett & HallRaferenoB*—Dominion Bank0 150 12
..,0 56 0 85each k

H. P. KENNEDY3 25
.T. J. CORBETT, ' A. Y, HALL, 

Live Stock. Cmmieslon Dealer*,
Western Cattle Mar 

. Yards.
Address oorrespor 

Western Cattle M4r 
lng. Consignments of Csttle, Sheep and 
Hogs are sollcitediDon’t heeltate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give y Our stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds 
live stock bought and sold on commisslooi 
Bill stock In y.our name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
of Toronto. T S

Phone College 39.

0 33
. 6 06)4

• Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-day' 

as follows : No. 1 northern, 33 
No.j 2 northern, 126; No. 3 north- i 

am, 362; No. 4 northern, 2S4; No. 5 north- APPles- 
•I». 126; • NO. 6 northern, 138; feed. 120; y_,„'srSmte.rs

___ , Onions, Canadian, bag ..... 2 00
Primaries. Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60

Oranges, Jamaicas
_ , , To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. Oranges, Florldas ............
^®pe‘P^s ......... 1,458,OK) 1,544,000 1,130,0ft) Oranges, navels ................ 4 00
bhlpmente ....1,029,000 1,186,000 «,471,000 Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00

Corn • V Grapes, Malaga, ...
......... 1.337,0® 1,168,000 824.060 Lemons, per box ..

bhlpnients .... 510,000 364,000 , 239,000 Parsnips, per bag .
....... •••••• Srape Pf r ui tf per * box v..,

Shipments .... 296,vOO ............ ........... Turnips, per bag ....

ket and Union Stock 
Toronto.
dense to Room 1L 

rket, Exchange Bulld-

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
per bbl.. Greenings.$2 50 to $3 25 

do. do., Baldwins

(ledsra
- ' cFr,

.. 2 50 3 25

.. 3 50 4 50

1 20 1 35
market.

Oats—Prices showed a fractional decline ,, 
in sympathy with other grains. We see 
nothing weak in the situation.

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee «mtiifaction 
to ail our customers.

Phone Adelaide 660

2*75 
2 76 3 25

of
tYheat-

3 60
4*25
2"25

5 00 6 00
3 60 4 00
0 86 0 90
0 10 0 15
4 50 5 50
0 36 0 45

Bulls—1, 1700 lbs., at *5.76 per cwt; 1, 
1560 lbs., at $6.12)4; 1, 1720 lbs., at $6.36; 1, 
147y lbs., at $5.26; 1, 1230 lbs., at *4; L 1680 

at $3.76; 1, 1260 lbs., at $6.65. 
Stockeis—12, 770 lbs., at *3.80 

6, 790 lbs., at *4.60

Phone Park 1*04.

McDonald & Haillgan
Commission Salesmen, W*»- 
luarket. Office 95 Welllag-

snue, Toronto. AlSb Rooms 1 
Exchange Building, Union

Wheat—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May 
July 

Oats—
Dec.
>fay 
July 

Pork—
Jan...........18.00
May ... .16.42 

Lair —
Dec. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .

9i% 96)4 95%
100% 100)4 100%
94% 94% 94%

63)4 
64% 64%
«% 64%

47% 47%
40% 49%
46% 46%

Live Stock 
tern Cattle 
ton-avenue
and 4... I
Yards, Toronto Junction. 
ments of cattle, eheep and hogs are

,VLK tiOMM,S8,ON DEAL- «f.'CTWatïî

stock. Quick sale* and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence sollolt-

WOrld's Shipments.
Tie weekly world's shipments are as 

follows :

Wheat 
Corn

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Stock
Conalgn-■ 63% 63% 62%

63% "63%
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
10.912,000 '15,080,000 11,668,000

""  .......... 2.21)000 1,709,000 2,608,000 , oats—Canadian western oats, no. t nc;
Quantity of breadatuffs shipped for or- No- 3 451^,-, iake por’s- Ontario, No. 2, 

dors, Included in the above, 1,485,000 bush- 44c- jj0. 3- 43c, outside points, 
els, against 784,000 bushels last week and 
2,052,000 bushels last year.

Total wheat taken by continental conn- 
tries the past week, 4,ffî4,QQp bushels, 
against 4,HO,000 busc-els last week and 
6,64S,000 bushels last year.

■

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 17c; 63%63%

49%
46%Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S7c 

to S8c, outside points. 15.97 15.67 16.70 
16.45 16.15 16.17Rye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, Outside.

#9.02 9.00 90 8.90
.05 9.05

9&:, Buckwheat—68c to 60c, outside.
, On Passage Statement,

On passage, wheat, 3-,090,000 bushels, Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, pew, : 
against 32,196,005 bushels last week ami $1.08; No. 2 northern, $1.<S; No. 3 north-
«,768,000 bishels last year; increase, 6S4.- ern, $1.01, track, lake ports.

. W bushels. Coin, 5,874.010 bushels,against
6jâi,000 bushels last week, and 20,264-,09) Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Buffalo Grain Market
bushels last year; Increase, 77,000 bushe.s. are : First patents, 31.50; second patents, bUFFALv. ^ec. 4 -.Sp.iitg wheat, dull;

I <=■ strong bakers, *4,80. No. 1 northern carloads, store. *1.08%:
Argentine Conditions. ! _ . „alt n, „„ to for feed winter, scarce; No. 2 red, »; No. 3 red,

Broomha] s agent cab es the prospects -nBtr tL Fmr ma s’ 860 to 87c’ { tee°’ 96c; No. 2 white, *1.
ill'tlve various pro-vlnces as follows : I <uc 10 <PC- _______ Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 66c; No. 4

Sauta Fe.—Owing to excessive rains the _ -T . _ ,, yellow, b4c, all on track, thru billed',
outlook for wheat is disappoîcting; a Forn—New, r<o. 3 yellow corn, all Oats—Steady ; No. 2 white, 52c; No. 3
fifth ©f the crop is in. very bad condition. raM from Ch.(ago, 7.c, track, Toronto; -vviate, £!{{•€; No. 4 wl.lte, ûOVic.

Cordoba.—The same condition applies new- No. 3 yellow, 70c, track, Meaford. Barley-Maltms, 11.18 to $1.25.
here, ’with the quality very light. -----------
.Buenos Ayres.—North and west the out- Peas—No. 2, $1.06 to $1.10, outside. Duluth Grain Market. \
çhok is fall, and south splendid. _ T>TTTaTTTH Dec 4_Wheat—No 1 harr*

Pampa Central.-Magnificent. ^ lDt6r wheat flour* 13,50 $1.03^4 to $1.03^;* No. 1 northorm ll'op^h nAft -if IR 1S11
to $u.GC, seaboard^___ Ne. 2 rorthem, No. 3, 88%c; Doc., *■*“**• 11 1 **1 15,1 1 .

Millfced—Man’toba bran. *23 per ton; l-Mj-May, $L0B% bid; July, *1.C6V Exhibits cénsUt of over 6000 M gh-clas.

*"5; Ontario bran. *23 ln bags;
*25, cor lots, track, Toronto,

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

9.20 9.17

S.,'5
8.65

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL

WINTER FAIR
willl be held at

GUELPH
.i All kinds of Live Stock bought and 

I sold on commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to differ* 

». at $7; L 250 lbs., at for stockere and feeding cattle for farm- 
34. ! ers. Day Phone, Pairk 497. Residence, Col

lege 49ii. Referanoe Do nln*xt Bank. 
Add: ess all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto.

l
i

1 5
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4.—The market 
showed pronounc-ed firmness at opening, shorts, 
being influenced by the firmness in Amer-, shorts, 
ica. strenrth in Buenos Ayres on Satur
day, and estimate of the Argent ne yield 
of 208,000,(XX) bushels. I^ater, and during 
the morn nrr

to
JOLHUA INQHAM, 

Wholesale and Ratal] ButoJisr
•‘"lltM.WlL’1

•ebone Main 9413 L

! Minneapolis Grain Market.
I MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 4 —Close—Wheat. , 
i Dec-. $1.02%; May, $1.06% to $1.06%: July,

.he advance wa^VST .TSttcSE ne^. \7‘n ^ §^.«i#to$^ I^AI^n'o'. ; Judging be,iff. at $ to». Tuesday. Dec.

fine weather in Argentine and 'ower Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........ 15 95 2 northern, $1.01% to Ç.01^, to arrive*
late offerings. World's shipments were \ do. Redpath's ....i.................................... 595 $1.00% to $L01%; No. 3 wheat. 96c to 98%c.

larger than expected, with goodly amount do. Acad’a .................................................... 5 90 Corn—No. 3, 60c to Clc.
to the United Kingdom and Rusn,ia. Dan- Imperial Jrannlated ..................................... 5 70 . Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 46c.
ubian offerings were liberal. Beaver granulated ...................... 6 7') Rye—No. 2, 87c to 87%c.

No. 1 ye low, St. Lawrence..................... 5 15 Bran—$23 to $2150. ■-
do. Redpath’s ........................................... 5 45 Flour—First patents, $5 to $5.30; second
In barrels^ 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5c patents. $4.60 to $4.90; first clears, $3.o0

to $3.80; second dears, $2.|0 to $2.80.

• HEEPr SMNE, SEEDS 
and POULTRY »

-.sgj
12. and continues until Friday 

afternoon, Dec. 1$..
each,at $6.38, all ewes and wethers. • •;*

C. Zeagman & Sons bought one load at 
cows, 960 lbs. each.at $2.35. .

J. H. Baker bought for Fearman Com- ' 
F«ny, Ha nil ton, one load of heifers. 950 
lbs. each, at $6.40.

F. Sherwood bonffht for Swift Canadian 
Company : 200 lambs at $6.25 to *546; $6 
calves at $4 to 3850 per cwt, •

Market Moves.
Maybee * Wilson so'd 37 export mas 

12® Ibs. each,at $6.60, which wa* tt* 
highest price paid.

Look out for "Our e'ght-page live stock 
supplement net.' Monday, whl.h will con
tain a complete program uf the Fat Stock 
S*6w- to t V held off Mondriy-*n* Tillieâaÿ,- 
the 11th and 12th of December.

PRACTI5AL LECTURES
will be given on subjects relating toVisible Supplies.

A comparison of the visible grata sup
plies In. the United States to-dav and on 
tbe corresponding dates of the past two 
years, Is as follows ;

. >, 111®. I9!0. 1911.
Wheat, btf. .131.081.046 42,989,000 70,425.000 
Com, bu. ... 4,208.0» 23,i®,000 2,05’,ft» ' Wheat-
Oats, bu. .^.13 580,000 15,758,090 20,325,000

Compared with a week a,go, thie v'slble 
wheat Increased 1,059,000 bushels, com in
creased 462.9» bushe.s, and oats decreased Oats— 
®6.C60 busVe’s.

During the corresponding week last

less
-T

Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL, De<. 4.—Cl sing—Wheat- 

Spot steady: No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 10%d;
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 7%d. Futures easy;

96% 96% Dec. 7s 3d. March 7s 2%d-, May 7s l%d.
99% 99% Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed. 6s 4d.
98% 88% Statures easy; Jan. 6s 8%d, Feb. 5s 7d.

Ftour-Wlnter patents, 27s 6d.
Hope—In London (.Paciflc Coast), SU to Myrtle Station.

625

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.

Close. Op High. Low. Cose.

Dec. .......... 96% 96 96
May ..........100% 99% 99)4
May, new 99% 99% 99% John Bright,

Pres.,
38Dec............. 38%

May .... *1% £12.41% ;

3 0-
t /KX

1
.
!

-i

- . %I - "‘. .y

WANTED.

to. WearethTT, 
; stock ln Ca 
lemand for tree 

Write for" t 
•• Nurserymen,

'rSSEZZSi
tiling for telsgra 
ticket Clerks, uoc 
tow Is the time to 
s enrolling to 
Wtd receive t
free. Write ___ .

jy. 91 East Queen,

", «

fnee. an assistant i 
h" experience or 
os.. Wood bridge.

boys toi rai.loads.

Winn ; Go . Ltd., 
rs of Perth. Ont., 
ting machines.

oport bouse, trav 
ft hardware canne 
rte; state expert
lentlah Box 67,

a western whets 
i'--t ant and aseis 
»>'. stating salary 
I and experience.

class folder man 
care of machine; ’ 
er. Apply Mr. Y 
te, 40 Rlchmond-sl

S WANTED.
ED yo 
as sw

Id.

FOR SALE.
>F MILKMEN!- 
ta Just the thlfig 
ng milk cans. M 
Oft) cubic feet of si 
of coal. Conform < 
e one before they 
al price. $30 cash.
, Front-street Wv

"

new auto-iaat, I 
bber-moar ted ha 
tomoblle, sell at 

; English
riding
robes,

In
er.
first-class; must 
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Porcupines Inclined to Sag—Foley D to New Low Levelown
u. mm mine is

i :f Tffi iME EXTENSli
PORCUPINE

sss?
oWn "map;.PROFIT BY BREAKPorcupine Stocks Start ont Well 

* But Fail To Hold Their Own
*

all re
am! my '

T^HITIA.
Tenders tor Pprckase of Scrap Motel 

gt Do ml alon ArsesaL Quebec.
SEALED TENDERS for tbe purchase of

cf to6 14tb ^
^T^e^tiantma, are approximately M

■■■ . . " . Lbs. ,
Lead droes, ........................................ .. 5.38T
Cupro-plcke.1 sktmmlngs ........ 18,786
Cupro-nlcjcel cuttings and web-
l.bipg;-''"WÉimÊÊ^tÊÊ
fries âkimwrtagp V. .....

Wawr f»ûs«ry ashes.
SW%-lnin. "bhopi bias* *.V

Wn caJ
SbfeL "6gp1 . .v.v;...... •>.. r. •
Steel, m41d
StèèlVWld,- mrtunws- ...
(TtlHm1 e'yVe . . «A •

mmdzXpii&Zt vm.
TwpSSiTwîümd. u: tv,
b. ce.ra Qtieibec. ' -' f " .. . /

The en velope» con tai ting tenders ' 
abo-uH be maflted “Ten*er for Setup. 
Dominion ArsenaV and addireawd jo 
th* Hoaoraiblcjÿ-e Jttoister of MMltta )
an^*âeÿe1toauld Waecompatied by a

SKMt SUSS-S
Mfirtta And Dtrrfence,^<0.7 5 pe.r oemt. of e 

i tiyktéad<iPx

MSd- NW"e|2BHSmfBSE *@C.^rir Coba,t^ 'Œ.
stocks! S*-"*»-" «SFüsæius AKasirW ■ WWESW^ coMen^tlve MARGIN «del, Quebec.
J. THOMAS Rsil bHAROT Æ'WmIS

Telephone M-3» W** f»r tBe wh*l« w any *»ar-
Adelaide 161. TORONTO. ate iWm in the above Ust will be cod-

«47 sldecbd.

(

J. T. EASTWOOD
M KING STREET WEST

r^mbe^t6t^d»"rd Stock. Exchange.

Revised and compete Porcupine map 
free oii Sequent. . edTtt

m
:i

dally news of mine development from the camp. „
When tbe time arrives that there Is a wide difference between 

mill* values and market valuations, and especially where the for
mer eollpees the latter, then Is the proper time to buy such stocka

THAT TIME IS NOW AT HAND,

Mining Market Rons Into Liquidât oo Again and Taleei Prove ?«1- 
nerable—Tiaisk-ai g Still Going Down.

Iniecesfing Holes on Spectacullc 
Snewings at tlte Property~-hra- 

ker »iscu»$és Prospects.
1 ed

World Offloe,
Monday Evening, Dee. t.

Porcupine stocks made tittle or no 
8>rogrees to-day at the opening session 
of the new week, such tendency to 1m-. 
prove as was In evidence In tile early 
deellngs 'being entirely wiped: out un
der the liquidating' movement which 
followed.

fn some of the usually prominent Is
sues a decided weakness was In evi
dence, but this was r.ot general thru- 
out t4ie Mat. which In the main held 

.its own 4n taitiy çood shape. < ' ’ '
x The feature of the day was another 
big slump In Foley-O’Brlen, which was 
under renewed pressure from appre
hensive shareholders and which drop
ped 18 points to 42 before the sel.ihg 
was taken care of. Thte price, repre
sented a new level for the stock, thé 
lowest figure at which shares ever 
sold previously being 12 points higher 
than to-day's bottom record.

In the big Issues prices were more 
declined to go lower than during the 
closing session of tost wcek.‘Holl<ngy

\

JOSEPH P. CANNON[!j
PÇIÇE OF SILVER. -,

Mexican dollars, 46%c.

-'A special clrcalar an Dome Exten; 
elony ndrlch-'to-bemg sent bût 'byPiaÿ 
fair, kartells & uo., <*ntalnsi some' in
teresting noté» made .by Mr. A: G. „TUi- 
r.er. wnp was reoen^iy tn tpe y 
pine céniP on Inspection. »nd 
paid 'eptclÿl attention to the Dome 
Extension property. . "• >

Says Atr. Turner:
Alter seeing the Dôtoe and some of 

its remarkahto showings of ore. I went 
over to -th* Dome'Sxtenelon affd mét 
Ca.pt. Anchor, the. engineer in charge, 
who gave me etery, opportunity -to see 
Ms camp and the operations that Afc

Member Dominion Stock Eichenge

A l Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks 
Bought and Hold oh Commission.

iea-id-ii, h ki*t st East
Phba*» Mela 6484*9

.. .. r ■' " .• ' ; '
PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and eold. bend for niant, rod advlae oe individual protwrtii
J PORCUPINE MAPS

All aMttori* of the vamp revtoed to

v-
A. C. OOUDI£ A CO.
Member* «4 8t«k

«21 622 TRADERS’BANK. TORONTO

:I87:lo2 :

: 8St .
. 1,4*6

Do you realize the output of geld bullion from porcupine will 
probably begin wlth)p thapegt^feW weeks,, and, once started, will 
continue to increase as the stamp mills are completed and ta pper-ymtr.

who
x

. , Fdrcupinee m London. 497
A 89,453 
.. 114,120 
.. 10.135

Do not wait uatll the upward swing has ■ progressed several 
pointa, and. lfc-thl* masher Impeded you from taking your full - 
quota of the' profits which are practically assured to follow in a 
comparatively short time. . .. .‘Ï .•

The ten mtaee specified to us as proven gold mines by Capt. 
H. p. Anchor are among those which are making rapid ’gtrldes to
wards the production- çosl.
" Tou-shouM be In-possession of the names of these mfhes.lf.yeu 
are Interested In Porcupine. A request will bring them, together 
w|th our Weekly market letter, In which Is contained" the latest and 
most authentic news possible to get from the Porcupine Camp.

..V. . ....
. 61

ÿ . 39.485 
. E7,1M 
. 9,829:-T

Closing Quotations. ...

jCobalts T W. q=„
Bailey. ....v. ................ ul 31a 3..-. The bulKngs are of the same plan
Beaver.......................... 42 41 «14 - he those of the Dome, being.con-
Buffalo----- ---------  Ot 126 160 140-, stnxrted of brick ajid cement; they
Gbsmbers Fer. ti ^ ... u ere-lighted by eleotrfclty and steam-

....... J J*,. 6 5 heated. The plant Is planned and aUlt-
Costogaw** S’6 •" « Sr 'l«d for the fuJ development of the pro-
Crown lîestrve ...V.’.isllo 2!* Üi tM P«rty-" Existing AuwMtterx ca» dtiye

, . , .. , Foster .....;•....... . 8 .5 .. ... .-..f 1 the various shafts down 600 feet, a-nd.
dropped 10 points at 11.30 amd c.osefi Gifford ........................... z ltt.................. with a trifling expense in; making a
bid there. Rea was off 12 points at 3.*) Ûreat Northern "...... 11 u icf, change In the lioistlng machinery, ex-
®t *ne period, but closed on a small Green - Meehan  .......314 .3. . *4; latiog.mechiSèry^wtiMie able to drive

tiarin-av*." ’"’"V"" | the various shafts down one tisouseind

„ _. Kerr Lake a'w i'to Brospecttng done lest • spring andModerate Firmness Shown. ro^ 375 am 8.84: previously uncovered - eevepal impor-
Ttiere was no such .pronounced tep- Little Nipleslng ........ 2 1«4 2 «4

dency to depression erietent In the McKinley........... ....... W 112 * 182 I(av
cheaper issues, and it was noteworthy N)plsstng .......T.go 7.45 7.6O 7.46
that in most Instances a fairly eti?>- Scotia ....... 7 6 814 61
ertantial undertone was displayed In JrffJJr.:•••■•’ ••••••/..•■ 6 8 8. 714
th's section of the liet. Peto4dn"L*ki”'"'"" 7% 'a*

Dome Extension In the early dealings Rpohestor L L S ,
sold up a fraction to 69 1-4, but,lost silver Leaf" . "V""" 4 St • 3 “
more than It had gained during the af- Tlmtokamlng V.“ : 28 37 37% 37"
temocm when the prices sagged off Trethewey ..............  y 66 9»
again to 68. Vipond w»1 up to 59 3-4, ‘-won Pac.  ......... . 114 1 ...
but cloeed lower, with 58 the best bid. Wettlaufer ....... .....-Ç 82 88 86
Crown nbertereil held comparatively • Poreuplnee •—
firm between 54 and 54 1-2 and was hP?x • ■ • • ..........l..r. ,13 10 U ...,
one of the brlvht spots in the Hit. }.^1„"c>fne ...........  ...' ... 46.60 88.60.
Preston sold off‘to 17 1-2, the lowest ........................~ ,$
figure ever reached by tlte stock, and Coronation....................................... d" 3" j
closed Wd there. Crown Charts

Ttmlskaming was the " only weak Doble.......................................
spot In the Cobalts end In view of the Dome Extension-.... 69 
rather .clouded out’orik concerning the D‘doradt> 
coming annual meeting of the share- 
holders « renewal of last week’s Hq.uJ- Holllnver 
dation,did not come as vny great sur- imperial 
prise. The shares dropped 4 points to JdpUei^....
57 to-day and eloped bid there. Stvpeta

The market on the whole did not do Ntnlhem ............. .
very well, but ti was significant that; Northern Erplor. 
eentiment 1n the main V-as favorable, Lake
end In view of the e-ceUrnt buying porcupine Gold ;....... *
In evidence on ÿU declines. Ip was feii. Ke_ ' 
that a recovery r-a* not far distant.

t i«t<u
lea

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
i> COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

26 Melinda Sti-cet. D^Offlpe!^L56Tboa“

TORONTO. . : New York.

,
I ■rTelephone 

' Main 2sse.rally, in Which about liait tlie. lots 
shown at tile three-dollar mark waa 
made up.

:Haiiiu. ,..m.SL JMH
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIEStant veins and the fire having bûrnt 

Off the thick bush, several more were 
dlscfosed, until now thqro.are twelve 
different1 veina exposed In different 
Sections of the property. Rich ore Is 
In evidence 4n various places, as one 
ça» readily see. The writer was at the 
place In the vein where oqnelderaible 
rock waa blown out the previous week, 
and brought - down several chunks of 
Ore which were literally speckled with 
native gold.

Values in the Ore.
{ In . what is known, aa tbe Geddes 
shaft on the ctatm, rich ore can also 
be seep. Here a shaft ts -down about 
20 tact and across a 3-foot vein sam
pling» showed 5280 to the ton. There 

mu mu. M 1190 ^ lDdh veto on the south- 
1?4 u* east claim which has aejnpled $56 
46 ” « ^ ton." 1 ' , y

............ 12 . 854 Ü .V. *' ^ the Dlttie. Dome, there are many

.X....11.34 11.80 U.# 11.îû ptocee where rich ore can' be seen on
814 814 814 744 the surface. There showings, however,

®4 50 49 «. .. are taken 'by the management
U 9 w -- juet what they are worth; thei

60 that; these vajuee exist at thee* par- 
‘ "m ttoular plgoee on.the property.

... ... What Capt. Anchor i$'aiming for la
.18 17%, 18 17% the opening up of Large tonnages of
.3.« 3:06 3.66 3.66 payable mUllhg ore. Width tills end 
■•'£4 «it «u *° Wvl» Is sinking a shaft' some 80

a j ** south of toe- main vein, whlçh
au 4 "im runs east and. west. This shaft was

.. œu a down 168-1-? feet when I left, tbe pn)-
90 109 ... Petty On ffov. 13. and le being steadily

80 --28' driven down to the 200-foot level with

"t

1 h 1

^fSs^Srsssss^iSfS^fta^S 
■■ s:®» 5^#t;s:-îsys '&sisgs!s&3tg&

■ ÏL9S?*”* 'weadvtee the ttninediarte pu6xftia.se of tineee
.^F,I>pu*0s lo tu* near fikiure. ■ • v ■ v-

Write, Wtre or phdpe us your orders.

net bind Mmaelfor say tender.

D<V»ty- l^nlater qf MlTltta and Defetiea
Ottawa. '»*. MU- :
Newm^ers Witi rnot be paid for this 

advertisement. If they ln*ert it-without 
authority from the Department. 6123

2

ASSESSMENT WORKA. J. BARR & CO.
Membem standard Stock end MlnlBS Exekemee. 

to flOOTT STMtoT. . t y PHONES l MAIN 8402, MAIN 7106.
• Private, esohaoige connecting all dopartmonits.

■- ■ - ------------- * ' •"----- ------------------------------------------------ -

? -*
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. IN ALT, SECTIONS OF
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-GLASS REFERENCES j

I.tMER L CIB30.1 & OX
SOUTH PORCUPINE 247 I

«

■ I■il,
...' Hi 144 ................
... 66 W4 8444 «

11» 98 100 96
1...-.

-
SYNOPSIS OF CANAD1.-N NORTH.

V H.KST LAND REGULATIONS.
A Nv pfrian wti# is the «ole head 
A s family, or an> male over IS t 
years old. -. may homestead a quarter 
«eetion ot aval'abte Dominion land la 
Manitoba,. Saskatchewan .r A'bsrta 
The applicant must .appear In persoa 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency fbr the Dlatric. 6nti>s sssEgsæzrïL’&œjssKeon. daughter.'wofhetiir sister ot in
tending homesteader,
' Duties —Six months' rssldenc* «■#• 
and cultivation et tpe land in each el 
three years A homesteader «ay liv»
#.thin nine miles of his nvro.stead ea 
» farm ot at least SO, aeres,|>lely owwed 
•ad occupied by; aim or by h!$ fata.r. j 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or sister. 1 

In certain districts a hcnseiteadarE6^ffW!lWT!82dSB:
Prict *3.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead or prt-smpiien 
•1*'months m each ot eix years tira» 
date ot homestead entry (iv.-«anng th# 
time reaqulred to ear.; h.inestead air 
t«nt) and cultivate fifty acres extra,

A ho'metteadei who has exhausted hie 
homestead righ, and jeantevt obtain a ^entption.may

to12 . ^ lippiBpMWM ■ ..,t _.BBMWpPip|BI

THE PORCUPINE QUILLv . «

•eMi bill I LEV, STAN LEV & 
McCAUSLAND

v.

m h

mÆr b

...

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
r"1 Stock Broke*».

• • e. • •
... « 44 .46

5854 es%m % • —STOCK BROKER)-'

PORCUPINE STOCX3 
CCBAtf STOCK j

I

i Standard 
Swastika 
Tisdale ..

N
.Jsff 5Answers to Correspondents.

Shareholder—We expect to be In, re- United Tore. .
ceipt of some spec's! 'ntormatléri in VJpond .........
respect to the Balley-C’ohalt, "within 0,116 "
the 116X1 f6W day., and win publish f lan” 8s^erg m ‘34 5;.

- same as soon as possible. ______

1
*>

v?
' TORONTO, CANADA.-4 KING STREÇT WTtoT.

6 KM STREET WEST, T0R0MT3
n»tn awnia».

SL4 day ahd ntght shifts. After that depth 
a sump wlH be made and after cutting 

Toronto Exchanoe Curb a station the crosscut will be sent j
s» ssstu-iyr “I

Politicians by the Car Load Invade Am. Geidfds.. 97 ... * ... •■• 600 -, Plans for the Future.
Preston ........... 1S$4 ... .............. L»06 °n the surface 15 feet ot this, vein
Right-of-Way. 7 ................ ... .TOO- hae been sampled several times and

8S EEteE: ii? â z 3 gJgÿTJBàapA..

ssfgg&& rsssySi-e sr.-.-.inJ1 =- s' I
to the South Porcupine.fidfng to-day. Vipdnct 68 08&3 68 6S^à tih-o schist, It je payable j lt€,di stvck dK.r.-osnijnaUolts ICO stiair^e

Hon. W. H. Hears t, R. T. Shilling- rndxytrials • mUMng- ore. , " . - " : each, the - sBume - Are inia*ie .out In the
ton, M. L. A., for the Tlmlskaming dis- " -- catting^tije mgln ve^n It is ' name cf R R. Bop®ard..; Findeç will

x trict, Reeve Gordon Gauthier of Whti- C^lk hnlt, ................. S intention of tbe management to Rteaae :retUTa.t'o_ga^e«' H. Miller, King
- ney Township; S. Alfred Jones,. -K.C., a L.PtoD ".VU ................ to ?d,y* 'th® c,ro”cut P**" to th* hqvr.rd Hotel, Toronto.

and others xvere In the paerty. A Con- car. Cru me ..85.(10 .*.! .!! S 'tw<> oy^- which, pan ^ p gP .«cer "/sc AWipTrLa «mmJm
errvative meeting was held in South Beldir.g Puul.25.0b ..! - ..V . J 7 »n the euriace. A drift PROPER USE OF ARTIFICIAL
Porcupine Friday evening. , Other _______ " ", will'bè run on the vein eastward to the ■ LIGHT.
meetings will also be held thruout the , u _ Mttie. Dome mid westward toward the -ri*--- ' V '
mining district. I ' uominion Exchange. Big Dome. In these days, ■ wben everyone has so

Frank L. Sanglier is the Llbera.I-k . -. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Another shaft is being sunk o;> the 
Dabor candidate for this district, Sud- northeast, potert. of a triangle formed order thaf enitiiwes'mlv‘ w
bury. Both candidates' have been ark- ,batt " ® 8 ‘ 8 l.Jff i»y this shaft, the main shaft and the and well thl^'hould ^ prutœti^ trnA
cd to subveribe to a policy of pro- :........... au "" ^ îî0?!6’ ™® oompri'sés a lieavfly needless fatigue? ‘ About tiie q.tickest and
gress for thp north. Cllas. Fox. Beaver............... J*.’’’.,,’’.’.-."' jS mineralized zone, and it Is expected surest way to tire out a rdoaifu! of people

Hargraves V.V. 6 .............. *F-T"" ^0 * Jarke tonnage of milling ore is-to flood tne room with a unifonn tight
Bailey .......... 114... Mj'W *P the near.future be blocked out at high*lntenétty. Writing on ta.s eac-'
Gifford ..;....... i«i.......................... 500 la this triangle'. The second shaft re- ; £** ln Thç Technltel World Magaz.nv,
Opblr .:..L... 5 644 à 5 1.700. feried to Is now- down about 59 feet. 1 work Is to he done by artificial
Peterson u* ., 6*4 6 3té 6 575' At the .time ot the fire a shafTwaa ! kwderlclt.-Ctoetro; .states mat
Tlmltikam. .... 31 3J ^7A4 ÿt*» 41 700 hpin? <?unk «, y.<cr .wit,i*o»«-4 4 Ilyht tbe general iliUnvnjmou should î;eHI P Gobait 1 lu 7 tv • S bring sunk on- the- big vulptolte vein, : moderatriy low with local l.gilts'dt btohbi

môcbègfê k U * 6’2S':-$9d-'r«® dowT 50 «eet When the eon- Intensity above the work betièh or desk.
PORCUPINE, Dee. 1.—(From Our Porcnrlnes- ........................... ... fiagrauon stopped the work. Çapt. And, by the. way, the -average desk, light
an Up North.)—The Porcupine Cen-; Apex n ’ 1! 944 914- «0 Ajwflgr considers tMss'-rin, of mudi | °r fcad «8 tomp is too low.

tre townslte management, in cutting Otofte Ex. 69Î4 6914 «9 68 ' 3,550 Importance and he intends to open It I
the: road from the south line of the HvlHnger ...U.8B 17.» 11.36 ti.32 360 up at the earlleat opportunity. 3. I
company’s holdings to the Home Ex- " 18>- lL 1^4 17% sa» Vt<r^•'*? îrn?X'',\?S yti.ow rays at high intensities thin fro^
tension and Dome Mines this week. do k 60....... v> 12? , r6heu*tL It is eight feet w}de : gieen and bluish green light like that
completed the link in the watvaltiu Foley 43 h 4» ' 2Wi -v -, Whs jroM across Its epti-réi width, from the mercury vapor lamp. . Nonius
-Falls sleigh road, and no-v traffic Rea ...',... .. ...3.1$ S.T8 3.«)4 3.09 3 236 . conÈridered very Important, and equals the Uûiàrb. white_ of“<|lffused day*
passes into that section over the new Swastika 29 29 28 2S LÔ00 ^ dottht as soon as posisîble opéra- I1.1®”1' ", ■ "
line. The new route. In xoltig to trie do. b;3ft ... ..r ...-> M , tiorw wJJ'^ be undertaken to omen it up. I r^Î!a'IS •
Dome Mines alone, cuts dtf nearly a Vlpond . ..... s»4 6934 6814 8644 22,000 Tne- Dome Exfenrion 'property is ,
toile of travel. T . Island S, ...b ,9)4 9)4 9>4 3% 5.530 compoeed of five of the original eleven totobUK^- H

In connection with the cutting of this ! îf,J^bart ' known as the Bitr <»nty a periecLy diffused ilUnnlndttou 'of
-hne, the Potts ville residents and, , Standard Stock Exchange. Dome staking. The other aJx cMms high intensity tt would be bard: to .dee

stage drivers have opened the old j twsL _ ; compose the property of thé 'Dome eieany. In -order to ftkwo sh^dow^ thbre
Pottsville townslte road to South Por- ; Cobalts— p* * . ba$6s- Mine» Comipany. Tlie two - properties muat be directed light; from one or a

T 4,$i-41 41 US lte ^ by 6,de^— - w nnttnnu . nn

t to South1 Porcupine and the Dome sec- Ghambm, .... m Ü W Ü LOW D0BIE PLANT IN ORDER t ^Tbjectf^y^had^ w8t0 artf ̂Iso * " UUrlCAN & CO.tion is shortened more than a mile and .......................... 300 -------- -- ^ugh°d fG tight to effiouato^e .M«bm Dwmp», Stobk Bwb»g.
aJvnï; „ v . ^ Cuba’f I * "is ÎÊU.M And Development Wprk la Again Ag- clearly in the shadows. The d*reeled "H*ht Cobalt and Ptrcnplne Stock..

Gradually as business demands if, GoUjd ............ v . -§F greeelvelv Under Wav* V should come from above, at a considerable ymiar otbPPT
better and shorter routes are being S22S.Ü............ % L "e 'B i’E ^gressiveiy uneer Way. angle wltit the hor zotiW so,as to limit -5 lQ.XfxE blltELT - TORONTO.
connected’up, so that soon there will Kerr Lak»"""a.»* '* ” prmn’Pivr -n~, , ,» - ^he !«?Stli of the shadows. There Are, —---------- -— ------ : •   -------- —. , ,
be no spot In the district that cannot La Ron. "s'm -'in <t"r- .V 1_5‘ BS0- D—(From Our casee. however, when a combination of ill- —— __ 1 .
be reached handllv fnm, am, ^ ^ UtltoNin........ 3-$S ' 387 3l8T »» Man. Up North. )-St»am la turned on reeled and diffused I'ght will not answer, i CAD CAI 6T
the Tree towns CbL F,w McKln'evP - i£ "" ........... £5 »< the Doble with the installing of the 1» a Hour mlH or a foundry." for '«Sampk ! ' rVH OALt
tne tnree towns. Chas. Fux. ....... VD -ti - ti ™ nine ton boiler and work has been re- where «veryWag i* of toe same cofor, i

■ bohl- g ....... S & • iL‘-v0 »E sumed in the. No, 2 shaft, which to diffused light would be practWty. ose-; ■ ■ ->8ri ■ a
Rochester 21* 2U. «nx o'aw : flow below the ■ 75-foot depth ^u85' Z*1 A pewm-, where a M EPORCUPINE, Dec. l.-(From -Our 51 51 * » »S?! omLfon™^ nrPd ^^ ' wlalm

Man Up North.)-A party of engineers Am Golcifds 95 % « " shaft'at tT^r>!îh|de vLt0,6 1<X,*foot ows wxvuld be equally objectionable.'
representing capitalists, went over the Crown fit Str ï ,at ,the n°h,e- This was put To light the home with comfort and
Roche lots that lie to the east of Throe iW"e Fxt " 68% «9 # r ' 1 s',’IPmer- and owing to the economy requires a combination of con-
Natlons Lake to-day. Leads with froe P North . 19 79 5 frequency with which, water came to centrated illumination of fairly high ir-
gold were located before the snow fell. P. South........... «8 6S 6: £,j0 r£|4ny season, the shaft was **"£*££j•StffiSSS!.vSHSF îtijfLïÊ?’
A large sum is being asked for the ^ ....... « . « G MO» worir with doubla &g,*M

^bri'-ni-41"35 1La6U: 36 forces has now started. - • V4fri

limiter <7 .......................... Chas. Fox. lew direct'light wlH .be ne»^ :As artiXI-------------
—M* . "p4c=inf ............ isv "lêiL 'iTi 'ii _ --------- - ficlal light Is deficient in b’ue and greeh\

COBALT, Dee. 4.—Sir Henry Pfellatt Pe*ri ” aitê .".v 43 . 17” “ Ceoper Co. Cute Dividend. rave, walls and ceilings o fa bluish or >
of Toronto has secured a three P. Central ...3.50 V.' W um NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Copper Range STTotorioe BiariMan. Dto-mond Stock for
months’ working option on the 4Vacre Bea ...................3.11 3.11 3.00 3.66 1.560 declared a quarterly dividend of 50 ]S$ ^fl W sate—500 1» 5000.
claim of the Dominion Sliver «tinea, United ............. 4 4 3% 8K 8.-M cents per share. Three month. ilght' w?n?h ls gtJiera!]> desirable.
Limited, situated at North Cobalt. The 1V'vm<1 ............ 58 59^"68 68 7,790 the dividend was 75 cents, and a year New Parliament Bulldinnaclaim has so far been unworked, with Dome .. 86 ...^.............. m ago ft V wndeSra"o2?«2(SS2îm2Pe»«-A
thIt 6isCstated ^1'whd aurfa<k w?rk' Swlriito”".;::: SlV r.V MO Be_ Pard-n-------  ">F’h,0wng : announcement nfthesa'e j-

It is stated that whyn work under- , _ Bc9 Pardon. of tbe Fort Osborne Berracv* s;te to the | —-, - — - — — - — —
ground begins from the .shaft that is] New York Curb Iz>ok here, old man •’ exclaimed the Manitoba Government, for 9200,000, It was 1» - AjA MALL
already down 30 odd feet, three and1 <-ha« Head k, rn p vi-u-— , Î—a sub-editor to‘the man who mls-nan- learnedto-day that pla-’s w’lllmmed'nn-b' w^nhrr StanS»oi stork .«d Vim»».

SÆvTw’Cn» » ‘52ffiS8vêA?2î » • •**". SmS^ssisssyyss ""“sssssitsss*"
d«v„sasaytvwwtS’ïC!itAs.1 si83S45s/^<.Tse^iSMTOiSsafasK^n:*«**s?FF^
"*• ",klne' 55 SS5& Sti8St,.‘SlîiA5 5SS- ''ri”se‘ " «&• * •&•>* ' ----------------
---------- >—— d »t 11M8: M->v Of, 20 to 25: Nlois- "Did s’ou?’’ said the ch'et sub-editor.

Snbearlpttons Re lelvedfor «-« £ 754.496 e«M *t 7»;: Yukon Gdfd, '"Well, listen to this as an example of
37-16 t'i 3V.; Dom» Mines, ’S to «; Doble. " - - —
T4 to it4; Dome Ex.. 68 to 69. blah 68, low 
6S 1200 F-lev. 84 to V. high 9-tl. low 14.
110O. Hollln-er. tiq to V44: Pore. Cen
tral. sv, to t««: Pori. Norihero *1 to "4:
Pore. Towns'te. S' »d 66- V'-annd, 57 to 54, 
h'.-i" 59. low T8, 3000: Prest'T. 17 to IS ,VV>
SOM a; 18: R»a. 3 t« 34. 160 sold at 31-M;
West Dome, ;4 to 1%.

**$

POLITICS AND PORCUPINE . Your Opportunity
Buy FOLBY O’BRIEN i

■ 1 Fleming & MarvinPorcupine,, Stocks
695 Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M. Ï504

Members Standard Stock 
' Exchange.

310 LUMxDEN BUILDING

PORC OPINE* COBALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-0 e»7

Mining Camp.

* I

9■4 ■> <>r a purohaoeSanteLust Limited,of Porcupine, 
for Investment.

S»in earn ef tnree )eari. eul-•ad efeet a bosse
7

tlxI ; *y-iïï acres

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members, Dominion Stack Exchange. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
erlatty.

BOOM 218. 14 KING ST. BAST.
tsi'v-xaUHl*

so.4
*waAaasràâ®a
tkS -advsrtlaament will not be paid
ter. r.- - v- , ' > sLtf

:-:W{ ,

Tor Information address ‘ (■

HERBERT J. WILE
403 Lumsden Building, Toronto
Phene 71IKS Mile. .

-INSTATE NQTIUM.

XOTICB T9 CkBDWOM - 
flatter irt tN Estate 
Peters, Late at the Or ef Toronto, 
la the County of York, Widow, De-
eeaeed. ’ "

HOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 
R. 8. O., 1»7. Chapter 12», Section 38, end 
amending acta, that all persons having 
claims against the estate. of the said 
Lenorab Ann Peters, deceaaed, who died 
on or about the tlilrty-flrst day of Octo
ber, 1901, are required to-send by poet, or 
to deliver, to Messrs. Denton, Grover * 
Ftohfc Solicitera for Blihop R. C. Evan*, 
the sole Executor, on or before Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of January, 1912, their names 
and addresses and description a and a full 
sfatem'ept of particulars of their claim», 
and the nature oï the security, if any. 
held by them, duly ver ged, 'and thgo 
after tbe said date the Executor will pro
ceed to dlotrjjbute the asset» of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to tbe claims of 
which he shall then bave notice, and the 
Executor will not be liable to any person 
*r persons ot[ whose claim or olaira i 
notice" shell not have been received at the 
tlmë of each dlstr but'on. • V •
' Dated November 20th, 1M1.

DENTON, GROVES * FIELD. 20 Klag- 
."'éteeet Bast. Toronto, Solicitors tor 

Bishop R. C. Evens, sole Executor 
/"Ai of"the Estate of Letrorah Ann Peters,
' - ■ deceased. ] 3313

NtiTlOK TO CRBDiTOlWv—Iff THE 
Matter of Robert D. Me»*man, In- 
eolvent.

Ptiepe fl. 1654. edt
IN THE 

of Lewtreb AgaFOX & ROSS»■ w

STOCK BROKERS
fliauiu. »i*utlat«l Hark w.Mg%

««cas HU LU HT AMI SOI Tl
Mwtte v- Mala JWo-tWl 

i «a. 4C0TT STREET.

I he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.CUTTING NEW ROADS*r- 2-'t

W.J. NEILL© CO.Time Saved is Money Made in Porcu
pine Camp.

OMala .tke latest la torn tat Ion 
on tke Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, or 1 .

1 :
I Memoera Standard Btr^k Bxebangs
COBALT AND PORCUPIMc STOCK 3
leV fl.

6I

4* Sea** H. tw.ua 
•a-tCOLE & SMITH■

403 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O’BRIEN

Intonnation Free tip Request.
BUY<46■

I npcfxu O r%r\ IKV£STMEMT LXCHAaCE CO.%5ft vUl R8 Col borne .Street, Toronto, Out. «fl

Membc-rs Standard Stock Exchange -------------

Ccbalt and Porcupine Stocks L J. West & Co
Tel. M. 7417

i

i ed 18.Toronto at. Members Standard dtock nixebange. 
POHCLPIXK -AND COBALT STOCK! 

tti UsletuMIsa Lets UaiUtlf■ .4

W.T. CHAMBERS & SO I
Member# Su.1d*-o stock and ILaiag 

Extuange.
CniMtT and PO.ICtPIN* «TOP*.* 

fl* Ve I bores tt. Mala 1UMII4
tlce to hereby glvemtliat the.sbeve 

Insdlventr Robert D. tMoesman. earryln# x . 
on burineBS aa a grocer a.t 141 Chestnut 

w Street-, Toronto, haa made *n asalgn- 
' ment «f Mto estate to-me for the gene-

No

COR MALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exshaage.

MAY BUY ROCHE LOTS. :» eraj. benefit of hie creditors under th» 
kt .isod BLatuteS of Ontario, Chap, lei,
°;nheJôre<U:o.rs "are” potilfled tofemeet at 

the law ôfllceé of Owens, Proudtoot * 
32 Adelaide Street 

y ot De-

noon, £»r the purpose of receiving a 
statement of the Insolvent'^ affairs, for 

Inepectere and the 
»■ with pefereno# to

PORCUPINE STOCKS»PORCUPiNE
*0 Acres—Great Opportunity 

S0X 97, World

1
Cooke, Room 14, —
east, Torotst'o, oh the 6thi da 
cembef, 1911, at 3 o’clock In : 

for "the ourooso of re

Fun information fwrnUbee. Orders 
carefully executed.

K2-84 Hast Adelaide 8V. T-roets. tfl■
.? _ property. Chas. Fox. iiht appointment oi 

giving ot dfreerioqi 
the disposal ot the es.tate.

Alt person « cl staring to ,be entitled 
to"‘rank on the eetate must file their 
claims, duly verified by affidavit, with 1 
une on or before She 6th day of Decem
ber, 191 It after w.hlolr date I will pro
ceed to dittribirate the écarts thereof, 
having regard to fhoee claims only ot 
iWihlph I shall then have received notice. j 

Dated at Toronto the 28tti day of No* 
vember, 1911.

WH. J. TROUNGE.
Aaelgoee, 148 Oartton 8L, Toronto,

Iron Property For SalePELLATT ACQUIRES PROPERTY.
STOCKS Pospeaslng exceptlona'.Iy attractive 

feature#, vit: Extent of deposit, high- 
grade ore, metallurgical fao.I!Mea, ' ac
cessibility, economical development, 
etc. Particulars. ed-7

V*. MARSHALL,
488 Traders’ flask - Toronto.

P
V

STOCK» WANTED.
StandasTd Loan aaitj 0um. Penmanen-t.

STEWAHT 4k CO* 60 VIOTOIUA. 34

ASMYI.iGf
ISCANADIAN LABOMATORIBS Limited 

.. 34 ADELAIDE *T- WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemists.

W. K. MO GILL, iS. Sc,
Manager.

NOTICE TO ÇHBOITOHfl.

All persons having claims of any na* 
tune whataoever againét Moses Kryutal, 
MenoHant Tailor. 2531.4 Queen St. West.
ID th4# pity of Toronto.-are hereby nott- 
tted to file statement* of «aâd claim* 
duly verified by affidlavCt,' v1t$i the un* 
d*r»lgncd Within 30 days from tills data 
and notice is hereby given etiat (M 
trustee wifi hot be responsible'; to any 
pea-won or persona of whose claims s* 
«<h*M not have received said notic* 

k L. MARTIN,
T-ruetee, 64 WdMngton Street West !j*v« j

4

I i
TeL M. 8083. 26

r it
— («OwUANuA LctsAL CAODS.

14 F.' '*rîl-LÏAMS, Barrister. BbllcilS.
13. Notary, uowtiscda. tducocasu.- ;» 

I McFadden k Mci aadtn. ) ed
' PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. "

4 'GOK kklfcHELH Barrister à tioJti- 
V tors, N«Lai-.es. etc.. Temp.» BuiIdlLg. 
T£oaw; Kenueuy. Block, >utli Porcu-F®* . — —^— 1. J—----  "#8’

Chas. H. Rogers* Co. REAtne writers style. He says : 'He was 
pnzr’ed'to death!’ Now, 1 ask you, bow 
cogld a man be puzz'ed to de°th?”

•’Well." retorted U)e guardian. of the 
weefe-pener basket, "he might be riddled 
with bullets, you know!’’

A shriek of y>>" -issued from a far corner 
of the room, as rie story rite editor upaet

Canadian Locomotive Company 
6%| Bond»

At Par and Intereet
GEO. W. B AIKIE & OO.,

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
24ff

H> specialise in this stock. Daily jactations
sent on request.

LEACH & C% ed
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

■kSsêfa^m.BMJsra. fs.

Member* Domtulou Stork Eacbaage.

Pcrcapiee and ( ebalt Sleeks fare- 
felly Handled—Show Profits

14 Klnff East

1 ' 4
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Many Changes in Standard Markets Dull
z$$

—

■I!If TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
.22 l—    : ■ .   ------- -, ft-|Wall Street Awaits Some Sign 

Re Disposition of New Congress
THE DOMINION BANK i«

HERON & CO.
ifembere Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
-B. B, OSLBH, lfcp„-President. • ~W« D. MATTHBfWS,- Viee-Presldent.

Capital ...............................................................    $4,700,000
Reserve ..............................   0,700,000
Total Asset» ....................................................     68,000,000

19 Branche» in the City pf Toronto 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

'at each Branch of the Bank. This Department receives special atten
tion and interest is allowed on deposits and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book -is presented or not

i

New York Market in Hesitant. Mood,Witt Only 5mill Price Changes 
Shown—Toronto Exchange Dill. )•

rs i
NEW YORK, Dec. «.—With a new ' APATHY THE RULING FACTOR 

session of congress to-day and a presl- For Sale (Established 1870).
JOHN STARK * CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
A A» INVESTMENT AGENTS.

28 Toronto Street - - Toronto.

C. A. BOGBRT.
Générai Manager.

Stares and In rill a*», desirable In
vestment. Easy tar 
Oculars, apply ta

dentlai message for tomorrow to in
fluence trading, stocks did little to
day. Not many Issues moved as much 
as a point either way. When trad
ing . was begun the market looked yesterday undergoing no perceptible 
heavy on account of small declines change, and the security list holding 
among some of the speculative lçad-

Extreme apathy characterized the :. For toll par.2 6
New York market at the opening of 

the wepk, the Wall street situation A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mala 2381.THE STOCK MARKETS STOCKS and BO.4DS
Bought and Soldjust as unaltered. Prices in the mark er

H. O’HARA A oo.
Members Torontt Stock Exchange

80 Toronto Street Toronto.
Phones Main 7701-170$.

ere. Prices soon rose to about Sat
urday’s close, but during the afternoon et moved up and down ln a ^e*aaw 

drifted downward again slowly.
tore the close the demand Increased, ^ d opening quotations, and
probably on account of- short covering, K 8 H
and the declines were largely made up. closed about on a par with those of thé

Imoortant Legislation. _ . ■ ' Am. Asbestos com... 4
The hesitation shown by the market precedlnR aesslon- The opening of d«. prête red .. “

at the time of the convening of con- Congress did not attract much Inter- mT 
gress was due to recognition of the B C Packers A.
fact-That at this session legislation of est> but at any time the meeting' of j do. B..........
great concern to the business inter- *h. loiri.iot,,» u*.. • do. common ....ests of the country is to be considered. he IeFisIature may jump Into the lltae- Teieph0ne ..
The question of governmentâ'l control light, and enter strongly into the fin- ! B“rt 1,1 • £*. 
of corporations, the revision of the , , . „ „ . - d°’ rpr,5,teIJ5d 1
tarlfT, the sale, of securities by rail- enclal sluatton- Sentiment shows ; Cun. Cem^oom . ............ ^
roads, as taken up by the Hadley com- s gns of being further Improved, and If Cam Gen. Electric... U3
mi sion and proposals for currency » tan. Alaca. uVet
legislation, ail will probably come up nothing unfavorable develops, some Cam L060. com
*<>irn!^e<!U8i*,0n" - „ • ■ further progress should be made. . "

The retirement of the Standard Oil “ - f- p «• ••’••••
management had only an Indirect European Bourses. . cûy Dti’ry coni
*ear!'£* ’ipon th® V-curttle* market. BERLIN, Dec. 4.—Prices were steady do. preferred . 
and found no reflection ln the move- on. the bourse to-dav Consumers’ Gas
ment Of prices. Standard Oil stock re- PARIt, D-c 4—prices were Arm on Crow’s Nest .......mained unchanged at 630 bid, af- the bourke tO^dly. *’
ter announcement of the . change. M "Time Money Higher. Misgiving. Over -Congrees. ' ! of I. pr * ’

The unexpectedly poor showing of The meetlntr o( congress is looked for- doîefletdk °n Saturday rS ward m ^ llways, ™ ^mc mîUîv'- Dom Sue, Corp
lL™e market Ings and tends to keep sentiment con- d2iu^L’suwrior"".* Wt »

hilhtï‘ te,l for 80 and 90days were servatlves with'regard to any ne wen- hiectrto Develop.
and there ww® A better ln- terprlsea There is. however, a feeling inter. Coal & coke

<pttry. Call money, however, was east- that the scares here will be produced l.aurentlde com.
er, some loans being made as at low mratly by loyd sounds, without mater- Lake Sup. Corp
a figure as 4 per cent, as compared ial injury. If, as is believed, the turn Mackay common
with the maximum of 6 per cent in the has been made, and the worst is over, do preferred ..
latter pa#t of last week. The huge tho trend of the market should be very
!o®; •” cash by the banks last week, gradually upward, with Irregular reac- plJ? , & p
which was four or five tithes the am- tionary interrdptidnS of , longer or ' do pxeferred ............  ... ••• •••
ounts Indicated by/preliminary esti- shorter duration, produced by political MexicaM Tram................ 121 — Jjf
mates, was not entirely explained.*- A!- events.—J. 8. Bache & Co. / ' i Montres! Power .......  ■■■ 181
tho December 1 interest and ilivi- • 1 M.S.P. & S.S.M. ....1® Atchieon zifltoi.Mstt 106V M84t
demi, payments probably were largely LONDON MARKET EASIER.. Niagara Nav ............ 1TO ... At. Coast 13644 iSTtt
responsible, bankers gave as another ------— „ . pacific Burt'cSm " ' » ... Wf 4 offilHr «T
rea or, a considerable reduction of LONDON, Dee. 4.—Money was tighter do hreUrred ./.a -8944 88% 89% BÏ2S^spfi* —,
éa3h held here for banks outside of and discount rates were firmei tp-day. penmans com ............. 68 ... g .y. • • 77?4 71%
New York. The Bank of England secured- most of Z puterred ......... 88 85 86 ch'Æw”

the 850,000 pounds new gold offered in porto Rico*....;......., 73 72% 74 ^ "w •••
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. the open market H. & O. Nav...,......... ft;;;. St "Paul"U0% lWA 110% nmt

The stock market ojiened fairly-active Rto Jan. Tram ....... îi?* 113 Js'* Brie .... ....... 31% 3i4 31%
v World Offl-B owing to Increased speculative and ln- Rogers commoq..... 188 „ ’gjiA do. 1st prof.. 63 ..........................

Monday Eveiting Dec 4 vestment buylhg in home rails, Argen- 1«% to tod pf ... 48 ... “j
Public intere=t Ls a” a cUtidedlv tlne securities, copper stocks and sa^yer M^sey ... 39 ... 39 ... ^ ^127* 127^ 127% BÇ0

tow ebb to the Toronto stock échangé Americana. Later, realizing caused a ...... «% - «% ■•• *2? Zjf*** S»'Ü *:L. -:i 100
at the InRlal reux tion, and the closing tone was easy. st L & C. Nav .........MO 92 ... -94 Kd»- pr% 4.8 *7* 48
speculation in the majority of the list- kan rs.1 Is fthished weak on poor ^ ^ "75 74% Lehigh "valv.. 178' 178% i77% 177%

* »d issues being of a purely perfunc- ^meS ^curities opened steady. iieS ofctSTco^':” ™ ^
tM*> nature, with narrow tradtngr and s . fraction lower Then prices im« do. pre£crB|d irr • & s S ■'Marta iMfA • '*Sle«*'*H*i*&nSee the °”ly charac" proved on. ltSht support, but. moderate Terni» ... g*% Miss.,' K- & T. 81 Z
teristics dtolved. VVah-street" sales caused recelons ln jS”1 243 ». 243 ... to, pref .... 4QA ...

«he afternoon. The dosing waé easy. , Winnipeg to. Mjg. P^e. 40% 48% 40%

W&S on wall street. ■ ^ g ; *

into the^chmnlc a'nathv’ whh-h h«« hf** Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Minis “ V.VZ'sô L$ 7'.66 ÏM .< . Hartford ..*140 ...
^ V A inTvisl1^ ^ ^ " wired: The stock market again to-day ^tbewly 66 66 ... N Y.. Ont A ^
t° iBgvlBenoe of Mte. ” showed évidences of being sold out. -Banks.- Western .... 46% ..........................
- Tn® South American traction issues with a considerable short Interest out- , —, ™ ™v, Ndr. & West. 180 409 106% 108% * L4fX>
were only .conspicuous by their dul- «Jndine IV an-Tremiv «roodTews ban- 5ommerce • "  ....... .......... North. Pac ... 118% 118% H7%U8%ne,s, the trading In Rio being limited tira^upuTL8 The g*»® "ï ^ ZZ «Ô »7% 2ÔÔ B K^1'"
.to a tew-small- Mocks of the aha»s. feature is the gedd showing of .ZZ ZU ^4 ... 224% ... g^^WdZ W
wh.le San Paulo, the sister security, earning»—the way in which they keep .,,,.„*uts' ...................... MO •"*, ^ ••:*, Si. L. An. F.
did not kppear in the transactions at up. lt meens that the general put lie Metropolitan .......... 198% 197% M8% 197% 2nd pf ........... 42- 43% 43 42%
*u- takes a hopeful view of.the outlook, if Molsone ......................... 206 — South. Pac ... 1U% U2%

In the early dealings Rio showed ft did not traffic would fall away in- Montreal .............................. -w-tt ... -T’A ,South. Ry .... 29% 30%
a moderately firm undertone, and a stead of increase. We hear optimistic Nova Beotia .............. ■*» to. pref .... 71% 71% 71%
sma.l fractional gain was made at talk about business from men who ; V.VZV.V.IZ 239% !!." 239% ... ÎSM.AV
113%. There was a poor demand for have just returned from the south. It ,landard ..................... ... 22i 22* 224 223 * w«ùern ' l7tt 17W 1714 1774,
the shares at the quotation, however, may be stocks will be quiet for a few Toronto ...... .............  206 2M% 305 294% do p”f \\ 42% 43% 42%
and no activity was evolved on the days, but the market will -take care of 1 ratters’ ................................. 145 ••• 148 Union Pac Z 174% 174% 173% 174%
advance The range for the day was itself. On' the drives we would buy fer Union ........................... •*............... do. pref .... 98 ...
113 to 113%, with the same quota- moderate turns. ' —Loan. Trust, Etc.— Unit. Ry. Inv.
tiOns ruling at the close. —:--------  , „ ' Agricultural Loan . ... 145 ... 145 Co   .............. 3&A ..._

Hidebound by Dulnesa. * Chas. Head A Co. to R. R Bongard— Canada Landed ..=. ... 167 ... M7 'avSL*‘* " JSv' oS
. There was some activity in Porto The market opened slightly higher this Canada Pram ................... 174% ... 174%, West pMa
Ricos, which scored a fractional ad- morning, following the lead of London, Lcnaa) Utopia............... 14^% ... wis. Centiai. æ% ii. ...
Vance at 73, but there was no news but within the first quarter hour ColonlM Inv»L 7,%
out on the stock, and the movement prices had sagged to the extent of half Hamilton Prov..................... 135 *... 135
was not accepted as indicative of any- t° three-quarters of a point for the ac- Huron & Erie...............  i.. 200 ... 200
thing new. Porto Rico bonds sold at ttve issues. An equally sharp rallyfol- do x p.c. paid...........
11% a reduction of over a Doint from lowed the early slump and the recov- tended Bankingthe lit Prevjous LtiT ery to closing prices of Saturday was „„uuuU «.Can...................1

Z -1____ hMe. quickly accomplished, after which bust- Xa ional Trust .........
The general list was practically hide- >*“ Z , * Z th._„ wa- nothing do- Ontario Loan ..........

bourn by lethargy, and little of Inter- f*® of comment for the balance «o. 20 p.c. paid....
est was exhibited at any time during 'Pgt£"r^y ^e orLldent> Real Estate .........
the session. Canners sold off below “L^L Znnrt of the Hadlev cZmmU- Tor- Gen. Trusts....
it* nrevin,™ IpvpI* and Niagara Navi- and the report 01 . «aaiey toranm Toronto MortgageV X nrnflt tec are the next matters causing appre- Toronto Savings
Ration got back to 166 under profit- hcnslon_ and the present market is sim- union Trust ...
taking sales, a drop of .four points to. waiting one. Apparently there
the day, and a full 11 points below the few stocks pressing for sale and Black Lake
top price reached on the repent bulge. short inlerest outstanding is large. a“\N„ria. Ky................

The market thruout acted as tho A attempt to buy stocks in quantity Dominion Steel . *
without a leader, this being due, of wouj,j doubtless cause a decided ad- Electric Develop
course, to the small amount of public vance jn prices. , Laurentide ......
speculation under way. Sentiment, ---------- Mexican Electric
however, Is still favorable, tho it is Liverpool Cotton. & P”
not expected that_ any material activ live,RPOoL, Dec. 4.—Cotton-Futures, Porto Rico   90 92
ity will be forthcoming until nftoi* cjOC(Hj steady ; Ixec., 4.^3^d': r>ec.-Jan.; piov. of, Ontario..................... 10IH .. ^ivj
the close of the year. 14 gid■ Jon.-Feb., 4.86d; Feb.-March. 4.86d: Quebec L., H. & P.. 84 ... , 84 s ...

, Mnrch-Aliril, 4.8M: Aprll-May, 4.99%d? | h.» Janeiro 
Bank Failure In Ohio. 1 May-June, 4.93d; June-July. 446d; July- do., 1st mortgage.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Dec. 4. — The August. 4.9M; Aug.-Sept 4 06d; Sept.- Sao Paulo ........
Union National Bank of Columbus Is ’̂ton-toot m 'fair demand;,prices un
in the hands of the complrollei, and c],an_^| to 2d lower: American middling, f,en>ent
will not open for jusiness this morn- (a1r 5 S?d-. good middling, 5.23d.; middling, 05 © 28%
ing. Deposits On Sept. I were $2,374 - 5 <fld; iQW middling, 4.S74; good ordinary, 50 g, ^gv.
dOO. 1 4.73d; ordinary, 4.53d. ------- -----—

r

NEW Y0HK STOCK MAHKETTOhUNfO STOCK MARKETBe- fashion all day, at no time getting far t. D. WARREN & CO. 846• (Successors tc Warren, Geowaki

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Dealers to High-class Invest

ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request

Bread Street, New York. 
Traders’ Bank Building,
4 Col borne St.. Toronto.

34$

on the New York Stock Exchange : 
—Industrials.—

, , Op- H,eh- Low. CL Sales.
Allia-ctial., pt 11 ................
Amal. Cop .Z 63% 63% 62% «2%
Am. A s:. (Them 55 ... m

74^4 z 74 Ameri. Can ... ii% 13 IVjL iiTG *”'««*,® »

11'% - ^ Ü.. Am, Linseed .,8%................ .i.
23% 38% m , Am. Smelt ... ^ 73% 72% 72%

.. ’ 112%... I Am.' H fZ m im im

Ar.actroa .. .. 38 ...
Beth. Steel, pf. 58% ...

SïÆStïÆ:
Gt. North. Ore 42 ...
Inter. Pttmp.. 38 ...
I-aclede Gas .. 102% 103 
Nat. Lead .... 50% ...
North. Am ..', 73% ...
Pacific Mall ..
People’s Gas.

O & C. ....... US 106
Phlladel. Oo..*B% .a 
Pitts. Goal 

do. pref ;.... „ ...
Ry. Steel Spring 

preferred ... 102% .A

__ “ • * • * • ®®7o • • • ••• • a «
U. g. Rubber. 46' 46U 46 46

iiMém «
—Railroads.—

Dee. 2. Dec. 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C9.

Members Toronto Steak toes» aga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed en Mew York. Mess, 
real. Chicago asd Teroato --------

23 Jordan Street

4
.. 20 ... a, ••• ,
.. 3 1% 8 2

12 .~
... 92% ^

191 99 ... 99

JOHN D. ARCH BOLD 
3,m Who was yesterday elected president 

of the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey, succeeding John D. Rocke
feller, who has resigned from tho 
board of <*!■ ectors.

u 100
25

76 set
$
1

J.P. BICKELL \ OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

1 rede. Winnipeg Grain > 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Oerrespondents et 1
FINLEY BARBELL & C%

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturer» Life Building 

King and Yenge Striât»

2.460»
200 -------- -

UOO INVESTORSA
84... 34 36

94% 92
«2% 241% 241% ,i(Kj 

1^!% 1M ioi%l«u

... 192% ... 192%
80 ... 90
-4y ’if , _r 
107% lot 107% 104*

i“ ioi
53 58

104 ... 104
80% 79%l

G)tton Markets | Information Sirs90%
240% to teRECENTIM

s6^S^woo?0foS5°SS. 6:x •••••j»

... 100 
102% 108 ..........

IErickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow 
ing prices on the New York cotton toar-

Prev.
.# v-,v*c. qp. Hteh. Low, Close.

.... rtf a s ». »: a a »• » s
. 8.92 8.90 9.08 8.90 9.08

100

"63% 200.1

M3BE PLOTS ILLEGEO 
FOB BRIBING SOBS

200
31% ... 100

58S. com 
ferred Jan.102 101 

5» 58 »M% 104% 1,100

Edwards, Morgan & Co.Mar.Xti May18 100 JulyS3 100656‘. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toron taRALLY IN COTTON190 fs-

8 S* » 1
73 72% <3% 72%
CT ^ |%?%

200
100 Wife of Juryman Says She Was 

Paid $500—Other Attempts 
Suspected,

-1Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.4.100 Short Covering Tarns Market Sharply 

—Bearish Crops Estimated. $4Stf‘âÂ'MÔ 

Total sates,

99% 99 %0

E.R.C. CLARK SON & SOUS. 88 Briokaon Perkins A Cb. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired:

In aceordanoe with precedent, leading Tyxg anget.es n«.
interestj were large buy ere to-day cov- ANGELES, Dec. 4.—(Can.
erlng shorts on the Receipt of bad news, Pres®)-—Further details were learned 
In the way of large crop estimates. to'day of 0,6 affeged plot to Influence
Prices, after early weakness, displayed the McNamara Jury, tlie supposed
marked strength in response to the gen- frustration of wbléh by the arrest if
ri H- Fra^Un-a .det3’uve °f the
of steadier southern markets aided ini the ^I^Namara defence, Is said to have 
advance; heavier offerings, howevpr.were been an Important factor In forcing a
:d°°Æ1 ?2ethc%£*e confession of guilt from the McNam-
were received to-day, one by Giles, ptrfnt- ara brothera
tog to an actual production of 14,945,000, ! A signed statement was declared to 
and the other by the National GLaners. bs in the hands of District Attorney

John D’ Prederlcka made by Mrs.
15,400,000. Theée estimates are hardlv Ml- F't?a,n’ wlfe °fZ?e ftrst ®wor"
vorable to higher prices at this early Jufor to the case, charging that $500 ,
date, and advise limiting purchases to was paid to her by an agent of the i'iiîl^^lre Zîw11 “Tj
sharp breaks for turns. - McNamara defence to Influence her SerteaMelï Eire

Mp rj"L __ _ husband to secure a disagreement, if Àu-erLee nnf. be tie eel Provincial
MR. STONE WILL DELIVER IT not an aqulttal by the Jury of James Plate Glass Company, tieoerej Accident

B. McNamara, then on trial fur the & Liability Co., Oceen Accident * Plate300 , ^ D,eC" B.-Cepeclal.)-Owlng ^«^«roiting ouf of the Los An-. c^mpany.^Loudu^ ktiiocS;

to the enterprieie of a local man, Mr. Times explosion. , ; Guarantee A Accident Co., and Uabil-
100 Stone, The Toronto World will now be „ ^ U 18 ,£rUe’. °al? hlm,eU ,'*! «P insurance effected. Mu
100 delivered to anv eddreee in r--—lm qUdted aB Bat^n*' and the money gtv- -.o X ,iiu,â» St. flioeee SI, 593 ul P. 4MT
iw delivered to any address ln Barrie lm- en to my wife has been given to the __________ ______

Immediately on the arrival of the mom- district attorney."

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS600

700
Ontario Bank Chambers

ACOIT STREET
—TORONTO— M

400-f-t oou

WM. A. LEE & SON3 )r Real Estate. Inears ■« asd
400r 100 MONEY TO LOAN7.400

4,600 GKMKRAL AGENTS
200
100*• • e
200
800

’■ s100

» -9

3,700
600 Ing train at a cost of" 36 cents per 

3,660 month. Here Is an opportunity to se- transaction also le said to be ln the 
”9* cure a metropolitan newspaper, which Possession of the court.

records the happenings of fjve contln- A preliminary examination of 
4 «00 ents and details all the events of pub 1c Franklin for the alleged attempt to
3^300 lr lerest ln Canada. Barrie and its en- bribe George N. Lockwood, a ventre- .
’ioo virons is covered by a special corres- man, by the use of $4,000, was sched-

1,400 poridenL and local news of public ln- uled to take place to-day, but a con-
terest will always be recorded ln the tlnufnce for a week was expected to

..........  columns of The Toronto World. At the be asked for and was granted.
'ii mo P1-106 You cannot afford to be without The two incidents of alleged brib- 

’«0 this live, wideawake dally newspaper, ery — that of Bain and Lockwood —
At the same time do not forget ti»t are believed not to include all the at-

..............  - 100 The Toronto Sunday World, the most tempts to affect the verdict of the
9% 10 34,400 versatile and complete week-end paper jury which have come to the attention

2B% SR6 8,300 in Canada ,the equal of any foreign Qf the prosecution, and District At-
... ».••• •*■•••• Publloation; will also be delivered by torney Fredericks Is given as author-»

Mr. Stone each and every Saturday lty for the gtatenfent that still an- 
. night. This paper, in addition to four 
’ special feature sections, contains a 
i news and sporting section recording all

OP. High. Low. C*. 8-,es. ^nî^^eM^^r^er*^ FB8TIVAL CHORUS REHEARSAL.

..............i reli r;f^eyoDu?croi £ th^t - rf„«eea^ of^The

£ cent^per'eopy WW<* °“ly C°’U flV* &to ^oms'^rcLtoa
m cents per copy. ___ _________ on Hansel’s ’’Messiah,” and Mendels.

Ottawa's Water Troubles. sohn’s “Elijah,” the two works in
176 1 OTTAWA Dec. 4.-To carry out the Preparation by Dr, Torrington for the.

$2,400,600 plan to supply Ottawa with evening festival performance to be glv- j 
J® water from McGregor Lake a dam en by him on March 12-13. Members 

m would have to be built at the Blanche of the chorus are kindly requested to 
75 River, in Quebec. To-day, Dr. Henry take note of this and make a point 

2^260 Amy of the Geological Survey, one of to he present 
178 the most eminent geologists In Canada, _ • ”—;—_ , ’ . _
15 says it would not be safe to do this, Through Train Service and Pullman 

** thaUthe ground formation at McGregor [ Sleeper» Between Toronto and 
... Lake Is of clay, and that both the Porcupine,
tjit landslides at the Blanche River and at Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 
300 Notre Dame de la Salle, whëre 32 lostt 8.-80 p.m., dally, runs through to South 
78 their lives some years ago, were caused Porcupine, arrivln gthere 4.20 following 

162 by damming up waters, thus causing afternooon. Southbound. leaves South 
175 the land to slide. Porcupine 12.80 p.m., Dec. 3rd, arriving

Toronto 7.39 the following raorn- 
. . - Ü ■ i ilig. Trains carry through coaches and

It was the annual concert of the Slow- Pullman sleepers between Toronto and 
_ combe Philharmonic Society, and the Porcupine, and dining cars north ofi young man who came from the city was North Baÿ. 6 n ■=
« MTsf oneltnger tried him more than I, Secure tickets, berth reservations and Era ball will shortly take place, and.
10 -usual. Lines of pain showed on his face, full information at City Ticket Office, generally speaking, the season promisee

- non ! •• he leonod forward to express himself northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. to be a very’gay one. Hostesses to keep
tn’fSft audibly to his elderly neighbor; for the Phone Main 4209. thoroughly up-to-date should not forget

" young man, being musical, felt the need-----------------------------that Radnor Water Is the most popular
0t-•noTvîîu'wer h#er in the Whole course ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT jof all mixers and can be depended uponof ÇôurTx'rtSr^o WhT»^? iTdto- CLUB BALL. j to give satisfaction. Radnor Water te
gust, "such Horribly discordant ear- ----------- 1 very much used at Ottawa and is tn-
ap’ltttnr—’’ The most Important social function variably served gt all the notable fune-

The o’d gentleman frowned. Toronto has known since the Victorian tions there.
"Thst’g my daughter, sir. and If-----”
But the young man waved aside the in

terruption, and, with scarcely a tremor, 
wen-» on :

•‘Such .ear-splitting clatter as these 
idiots behind us are making? Really, I 
can scarcely catch one word of the song’.”

A statement by the agent ln the122% 122% 
160% 150% 

26% 26% . 26% 26% -T

Erickson Perkins i.
110% 112 
29% 80

& Co.,
John G. Beaty

6 6 5%
U

Members:
N<w York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trade •I

14 King Street W. !

1 oronto
Correspondence invited

other sworn Juror had been tampered 
with.MONTREAL STOCK MARKET l ,:j

190 190 24C
140 140

148 Am. Asbee, j>f 
Bell Tel. CloS
Can. Car .......
Can. Cem ....... 28%

— do. pref ....... 89% 99
Oan. Pac., xd. 2*1%..........................

132 Detroit El. Ry 71 Tl% 71 71%
Dom. Can.,com 64 ..........................
Dom. Coal, pf llO ... ..............

• ; Dom. Iron, pf. 101%..........................
33 30 35 32 fern lex C& 2* ^

100 ... 100 SS^T'fp00- S ••• •
9Î 90% 90% ”yl Mt.' L H. -"p.! 184% i87% 181% 187

MS 90,4 MKA M°nt. St. Ry.. 226% 226% 236 236%
‘8744 '8744 Mont. Tele ... 147 ... ...............

»... » % ••• Penman, pref.. 86 ............................
Quebec Ry ... 61 61% 61 61%' 

I R. * O. Nav. 121% lag m% 121% 
Rio de Jan ... 113 113 112% 117%
Shawlntgan .. 121% 131% 121 121% 
Sher. WII .... .^ ..........................

100% P*;ef ....... MW 93%
steel -Co. Can 33%..........................
Win. Ry ......... 240 241 2» 241

Banks -
Commerce .... 307% 207% 377% 207% 

P. Rico. East. Tbwn .. 183 
10 @ 73 Molsone ..

100 @ 72% Nationale
-—;---------- Quebec ..

Maciray. |Royal ....
»«® 85 | Bonds
10 @ 73» B.L. Ash ......... 31 ...

Dom. Coal..,. 97% ...

.119 ...
200 ...

... 160% 164 163

... 145 ... 115
. 100 
. 178%

200 144% ... 
64 ...28% '28% "i%

100 90
50 !

We Own and Offer 
Town of

GravenhurstgOnt
5%.

DEBENTURES
Maturing 1941.

Pries, Par and Interest.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
hxurrxM ■. - '

TORONTO, OFT.

132 «Î185
... 195 ... 195
ISO 175 180 175 .

Bonds.—

I

92 32593 93

iôi%
35■ :.

100% •4*100 118 ■Presence of Mind.—Morning dales.— 
Rio.

25 ffi 113%
15 @113%

130 @ 113 
$500 @ 100%z

Loco.
■*

36
2C»

.. 206 ...

.. 280 ...

.. 134% ...

.. 239 ...

» , J

C. Pern-.
50 @ 1*74% 
35 @ 174%

Abestos Defaults on Interest. Tractions in London.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec, 4.—As has The southern traction issues were 

•been suspseted for some time, interest quoted as follows in the London market 
on the first mortgage 6 per cent, thirty (Toronto equivalent) : 
year, sinking fund gold bonds of the Bid Vst. BkV v,k.
Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation. Paulo .....................  i$l% 182*4 i _ -
dùi December 1, was defaulted. There ... . ................. 112% 113% 112% 113% . °° @.2S)
are $8 "00,000 bonds outstanding out of Mex 'Tram ...................  120% 120% 120 121 ~
a total authorized Issue of $15,090.00'). Mexican Power ......... 87% io
The semi-annual interest due June 1 Rio bond. . .. .102A7 10157 10i07 ms. , 16 ® 1%
and December 1, amounts to $200,000. Mexican P, bonds.... 93 93% 93 96%,

Tor. Ry. 
1 @ 136

2,000caamera. Dom. Cot .... 102 ... ................
50 @ 63% Mont L.H.-P. 100% ... <............. 1,00

Quebec Ry ... 81% 81% 81% 81% L600
Can. Land. 

1 @ 170%
Crown R. C. Dairy. 

26 @ 68Mex. L.-P. 
50 @ 86% MONEY MARKETS.

Black L. 
10 @ 3 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon- 
Con. Gas. don for short bills, 3% per cent 

2 @ 192%’ New York call money, highest 5 per 
cent., lowest 4% per cent., ruling rate 4% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 
6 per cent.

Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 112%

r-'ui.-Su& DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.Lake Sup. 
50 @ 27%

1 @
A «eêTToro.

5 @ 204%,
Can. Steel. 
25® 83%* Com.

2 @ 208 Extend S. A. Script. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—It le likely that 

the, government will extend for ano'her 
yeer," or to Dec. 31, 1912, the period in 
which possessors of South African land 
warrants will be permitted to take up 

- A land Ip the west Representations were 
counter, rf j.qnyy made to the government by a 

delegation represntlng the South Afri
can Veteraris’ Association, and consid-

Packers. 
125 @ 7PL THE TRADERS BANK

of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 63.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
8% per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current ouarter, and that the same will 
bp pavable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th Deceta* 
her, mi. ' ' 1 . », ^

Traders. 
5 @ 145 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Marie Leaf. 
35 @ 65%

Glazebrook A Crohyn. Janes Building 
(Tel: Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rate* as follows :—Afternoon Sales.—

Maple Leaf. Pac. Burt P. Rico.
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Selers.
N. Y. fund».... 1-64 dis. par. % toDs«rt $:es‘d£ï'.« >”iws,r v-
Ster., <lem’nd.9% 9 7-16 911-16 918-16 eratlon was promised by Hon. Robert
Cable trane....915-32 9% 913-16 916-16 Rogers! mlnistter of the Interior.

—Rates in New York.— 4
Ar'uaL Postal.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 482%
Steriln,, demand

3® 125 733 65
$500 91%*8 699*30 aii Mex. L.-P. 

26 @ 86%
Toronto.

5 @ 204% 
5'® 205 275 ®, 8»acts aç Coniagus. 

ICO @ 625ADMINISTRATOR Commerça 
■2 @ **%

Can. Steel.
. 5 @ 89%*r Germany’s Naval Plans.

NEW YORK, N. Y. Dec. 4.—(Can. 
Pres) —A despatch from Berlin su vs: 
The Po-t to-day advocates that 'Ger
many lav down five capital ships vear’- 
ly say’ng that Great Britain will to 
mv'bte. thru lack of building J-x R fa-

484Elec. Derv. 
$K09 ® 90%zr 486% 487Ont. Loan.

50 @ 164
Niagara. 

6 @ I6Cof Estates where there is no Will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

1BRITISH CONSOLS. By order of the Board.•—Preferred, i—Bonds.1
Dec. 2. Dec. 4.WINNIPEG SASKATOON STUART STRÀTHY,TOIONTO Railroad Earnings.

Chicago & Northwest, October .. $3’S/vO 
Soo, October ...............................................

Cons Ms for money ...v 77% • 
Consols, for account .. 77%*

34r,i*0 ‘—Ex-dividend- ,...

n $46
T7 7-16 ci 1'ties, te continue her policy of “two 

j kee,« to one.” Germany should build 
ships, ships, ship»

Toronto, November 3rd, 1911.I lr~rM8“ General Manager.
*- •
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A Simpson Page That Will Appeal to the Discriminating Christmas Shopper
a*m» Closes at 5.30 p*m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood» Managerj i
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:Little Girls Are 
Expecting Him

3 For Snowy 
Days

SLEIGHS AND BOBS ~
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Boys'Sleds, .LJ, ,LJ, 40, .GO,
■ • /U• • • • • « •••••• ••».* 1 / a

1 ™Lsleighs’ **>,40,liOO 300 ................................ .. j ?n
^lLe|g4?l’-86f^-OO, 1.36, 1.75,2.75 and ................. .. 5,5 j
Boys’ Bobs .....
Men’s Bobs ....

WEDNESDAY’S SPECIALS
Girls’ Sleighs, three bent arms, 

metal support, half-round steel 
runners, well decorated seats in 
leatherette. Regular $1.50. Wed
nesday     1.19

Bobs, 7 fee*, long, for men or 
boys, striped and decorated.- 
heavy steel runners, chained Bob < 
Sleds. Regular $4.95. Wednps- B

4.19 B

m •.

j
Some of the very things they 

are* looking for will be shown in 
the Basement Wednesday.

Crying Baby Dolls tftat are al
most human. They have a red 
body, fully jointed, white shoes 
and stockings. Wednesday 1.25

1

2.25• ..
I 4.95r-l

1000 Jointed Dolls, with un
breakable body, bisque nead cov
ered w>th curly hair and closing 
'eyes. ‘Even the eye-lashes are 
real. Regularly $1.50. Wednes 
day

IS

LOO
Dolls’ Trunks, with tray and 

key, two sizes- Wednesday, .25
and ^............50

Dolls’ Folding Cradles, two 
sizes. Wednesday, .25 and .50

' ' ■

I
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Fifth Floor.
- • #

/Seasonable Gloves and 
Hosiery tor Men 

and Women

These to Keep You 
Warm All the 

Time
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FOR WOMEN.
Real French Kid Gloves, made from good quality ^kins, glace 

finish, oversewn points, two dome fasteners, black, white, t^n, 
brown; green, navy, mode ; sizes 5/z to^/z- Regular $1.90. Wed.
nesday..........................................................S....................................... .75 ||

In Fancy Box.

Sweater Coats, plain rib knit, made by “Penmans,” therefore 

workmanship and quality are guaranteed ; a good variety of col
ors to select from ; medium and large sizes only. Regular $2.00. 
Wednesday

vx
I»

.w V.

!A r7V m■ .... 1.39:: ft
mrUnderwear, heavy Scotch wool, shirts and drawers, light 

Shetland shade, sateen trimmings, elastic rib cuffs and ankles. 
Regular 65c. Wednesday

Night Robes, heavy English flannelette, in new stripes, for 
winter wear; large, roomy body; all seams strongly stitched ; 
sizes 15 to 19. Regular 75c. Wednesday

PEN ANGLE BRAND, 50c.'
Guaranteed Hose.

Fine All-Wool Cashmere Hose, black, tan, medium weight, 
two-ply yarn in leg, four-ply in foot. All sizes, 8Vz to 10. Wed
nesdays per pair, .50; two pairs in fancy box............ 1,00

Shot Silk Hose, fancy colorings, fine elastic rib, spliced heel, 
toe and sole, full fashioned. Regular 50c. Wednesday ___ .29

Cashmere Gloves, all wool, half sifk lined, dome fasteners, 
black, tàn, all sizes. Regular 35c. Wednesday

FOR MEN,
Winter Gloves, broken lines, in suede leather, cape leather 

and kid, all have all-wool linings, dome fastener, Bolton thumbs ; 
all sizes; $1.00 value. Wednesday
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Vr■ 1MM • 29Fancy Goods for Christmas 

Shoppers
MI

• VI .1 tit v ;S
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Brf V
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.79Brush and Comb Sets, in black leatherette boxes, and lined, 
with white brush and comb. Special value

Hair Brushes, ebony finished brush, with fancy mount, on 
back, combs to match in Christmas box. Special value..'.. <39

Men’s Military Sets, two solid ebony brushes, with thirteen 
rows "bristles and black seal grain leather case

Necktie Boxes, with fancy decorated lid. Special value.. .50 
600 Bottles of Cased Perfumes, assorted, in plush boxes.. .25 

l—Toilet Department—Main Floor.

1.39 Boys’ Russian Overcoats, 
$4.00

0
E|f li

• <V?

These are Double-breasted Overcoats for little ’fellows from 
4 to 9 years ; the cloth is a dark brown, firmly finished English 
tweed; the body linings are brqwn wool tweed with mohair lin
ings; this overcoat is well tailored and price quoted for Wednes- H 

I day is below actual tost of production ; sizes- 22 to 27. Wednes- 
I day .V.......... ........................... ........... 4.00

<1 i••• 3.65 {.
k.1
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For the Christmas 
Table

1Victor Boots GroceriesOnce you experience the luxury of wearing 
comfortable Boots, that hold their shape, with a 
style made permanent by fine material and skilled 
workmanship, no other boot will ever satisfy you.

V
3000 Stone Fresh Rolled 

Oats, per stone, .44; Choice 
Side Bacon, peamesd, half or 
whole, per lb., ,18; Choice Cur
rants, cleaned, 3 lbs., .25; Cali
fornia Seeded Raisins, per 
package, ,10; Canned Com, 3 
tins, .25; Canned Peas, per 
tin, .11; Telfer’s Cream Soda 
Biscuits, 3 lb. box, ,24; Pure 
White Clover Honey, 5-lb. 
pail, ,68ç Finest Limja Beans, 
3 lbs.* ,25; one car Choice 
Mexican Oranges, gcod size, 
per dozen, ,20; choice Cali
fornia Prunes, 2 It 
Malta Vita Breakfast 
packages, .25; -Wax’ C indies, 6 
Or 12 in a box, self-fitting, per 
box, .15; Scott Taylo-’s Wor
cester Sauce, 3 bottle, ,25.

*
PRETTY SATIN DAMASK LUNCHEON 

CLOTHS, $2.33 EACH.■I
Selling “Victor” Boots is the easiest thing 

do, because there is nothing to explain ; the boots 
tell their own story, and every wearer tells it to 
his friends. Try “Victor” Boots once, 4.00, 4.50 
and .

we 45 xi 45 to 54 x 54 inches, some scalloped, some 
^poke stitched, boautiful, fine snow-white satin ' 
Damask, newest bordered designs, warranted all 
linen, only 50 odd pieces in the lot. Clearing Wed
nesday, each

M j

i!

% '
5.00 2.33

.

Attractive Silverware 
For Christmas

SPOKE HEMSTITCHED SATIJI DAMASK 
TABLE NAPKINS, REDUCED TO $3.69.

V,

Fine all linen grass bleached satin Damask, rich 
bordered designs, 22 x 22 inches, etc. ; just odd lines ; 
you could get no more acceptable Christmas gift. 
Regular $5.00 to $6.50 dozen. Clearing Wednesday' 
morning, per dozen

.1
Just run through these items, and you are sure 

to find exactly the thing you wanted for 
Christmas gift, and at a reasonable price, too:

Three-piece Breakfast Cruets, colonial pattern, 
glass bottles, with English plated stands;-"Jelly 
Dishes, in English electro-plated stand ; Toast 
Racks, Sugar Sifters, Bon-Bon Dishes, Egg and 
Cup and Stand, Sheffield plated, gold lined, complete • 
with spoon. Regular $1.50. Wednesday...’.

BROWN BETTY TEAPOTS, SILVER 
DEPOSITED.

Full size, heavy sterling silver deposited in a 
beautiful design. Regular $s'oo. Wednesday 3.95

Three-piece Carving Sets, with Buffalo and 
stag horn handles.gcnuine

*1

some 3.69
s- .25;
-freal, 3Winter Needs in the 

Staples Section
‘

REAL SCOTCH BLANKETS, $4.88 PAIR. .
AH pure wool, will not shrink, finished single, 

perfectly napped and very fine, 68 x 86 inches, pink 
or sky borders, only about 48 pairs. Regular $5.85 
to $6.35 pair. Wednesday

900 YARDS SAXONY FLANNELETTES FOR 
7K2C YARD.

Splendid qualities, most
ly pink of sky, 27 to 32 
inches wide, no dressing. 
Reg. 8/zc, ioc and I2*^c 
yard. Wednesday.. mJl/£

.98

Fresh Roaàted
Coffee 25c4.88'I

H 300 lbs. Fresh Roas ;ed Cof
fee, in the bean, grot nd pure 
or with chickory. Wednesday, 
per lb,

Sheffield steel, complete t 
in plush-lined case. Regu- 
lar $3.00 and $3.50. Wed- f .
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■* I fHESE IMPORTANT ITEMS of men's wear will make ideal Christ- 
mas presents. Women agree that “it's terribly hard to buy anything for 

a man.'' If the reader be “a fair, one," there are suggestions here to help out
But if mere man should read this we don't advise him to wait; these buying opportunities 
are far too good “to take a chance on.” Make sure for yourself on Wednesday*

Two more 'good things that ~ 
will contribute to the- Christmas 
comfort of any man :

Persian Lamb Collars, choice 
selected skins, satin lined, large 
full shapb... 12.00 and 15.00

Sandsojne House Coats, 
in plain grey, brown and 
green, plaid collars and 
cuffs, ( corded edges, sleeves 
and pockets. These coats are 
as- handsome and useful a

Here are two for the “head” pi 
the house :

One of these will make the 
boy feel more of a man: ■

Fur Caps, wedge shape, in 
nutria beaver, astrachan, electric 
seal, German otter or half Per- 

v sian. full deep shape and well 
lined. Wednesday 3.50

BOYS’ BATH ROBES $2.75

Made from -- an Austrian
blanket cloth, in red, grey, ma
roon and green shades, for boys 
from 8 to 16 years. This robe isPersian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, 

extra choice skins, ftir lined and 
best finish. At 
and .....................

Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge 
shape, military or civilian shape, 
glossy and rich curl.s, best finish,

Christmas present as can 
be bought for the

6.75

made with a neat turn-over col
lar ; sizes 8 to 16 years. Wednes
day'

•• 18.00
• 20.00 at 7.50, 9.00,11.00 and 12.50 2.75money

*

$16.50 Overcoats 
For: $8.95

The man who buys one of these 
will effect a big saving and become 
the possessor of a first-class gar
ment. They are English Tweeds, 
both in ulster and single and 
double - breasted overcoat styles, 
up-to-date in every detail and thor
oughly tailored inside and out.

At $16.50, the usual price, they 
were exceptional value, and at 
Wednesday’s price, $8.95, they will 
leave this store IN THE MORN
ING, so don’t be late.

There is a good selection, browns, 
greys and fancy mixtures* 
either in single or double-breasted 
styles. They have convertible col
lars, and the first glance tells you 
that the workmanship has been of 
the best. Wednesday ....... 8.95

China Gifts 
Special $1.98

i Tasteful China will 
check off against many 
names on your gift list 
with equal satisfaction to 
you and your friends.

The following are typi
cal C h i il a Basement 
values, and are special for 
Wednesday-, including:

BIG CHINA SPECIAL 
FOR $1.98. j

Art Pottery Ware am 
Dainty Pieces of Bçic-a- 
Brac, Royal Amphora Fig
ures, Vases, Carlsbad 
Fruit Sets, Wedgwood Ba 

Wares, Japanese 
hand-painted vases. Wed
nesday ......................

No mail or phone.
See Yonge St. window.
Special tables of China, 

Cut Glass and Brassware, 
from .25, .49, .75, 1.00 up

. 25.00

salt

1.98
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